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Date.

[ iii J

From Whom.

SCIHED U LE.

S U B J E CT. Page-

_____________ I. ~ ______________________________________________ -

The Duke of Newcastle
to Governor Hamilton.

Governor Hamilton to the
Duke of Newcastle.

(Extract.)

No.

Series.
in

2

1

4

5

6

7

8

9

1854:
21 Feb. -

23 Feb. -

1854:

Announcing the Intentions of ler Majesty's
Government as te the Concession of the s'tom
of Responsible Government to Newfoun iland,
as soon as certain necessary preliminary Con-
ditions have been acceded to on the part of the
Legislature - - - - - -

Opening of Session of Leéislatiure; Governors
Speech on the occasion, ind Address adopted
by Assembly in reply; Adjournment of As-
sembl until Settlement of Question of Respon-
sible Goverinent - - - - -

Report of Delegates to the Imporial Govern-
ment on the subjects of Responsible
Government, Frec frade, and other Affairs
of the Colonu of Newfoundland:--com-
prising the orrespondnco of the Dole.

tes and Mr. Hume, u.vith the Duke
of Newcastle and Mr. Frederick Peel -

Address of Assembly to Duke of Newcastle,
dated 21 February 1854 - - -

Memorial from St. John's Chamber of Com-
merce, 23 February 1854 - -

Acknowledging the preceding communications

Forwarding a representation fromNi Mr. Crowdy on
the subject o certain Assertions injurious to
him, contained in a Statement to the Duke of
Newcastle from the Delegates from the Ilou1se
of Assembly in Newfourdlland -

ln reply - - - - - -

Forwarding a Petition to Her Majesty from the
Protestant Residents of St. John, praying that
until the Electoral Districts be subdivided,
and.Representation fairly apportioned, Respon.
sible Government may net bc establislied in
Newfoundland - - - - -

Address of Comittee connected there-
with, &c. - - - - -

Acknowledging the above Petition -

With cop y of Message to the House of Assembly;
forwarding copy of the Duke of Newcastle's
Despatch, No. 49, of 21 February, on the
subject of the new system of Governmnent -

Transmitting an Âddress from the flouse of
Assembly to the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, dated 24 Marci 1854, objecting to
the conditions proposed for the concession of

:rsonsible Government by the Duke of New.
cates Despatchb, No. 49, cf 21 February -

(coi

The Duke of Newcastle - 1 17 March

Governor Hamilton -

The Duke of Newcastle -

Governor Hamilton

The Duke of Newcastle -

Governor Hamilton

Governor Hamilton

20 Feb. -

21 March

2a March

20 April -

23 March

24March

89

60

90

92

42
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Governior Hamilton .

No.

Series.

10

12

13

14

15

10

17

Date.

1854:
14 June -

26 June -. 108

28 June -

Governor Hamilton -

The Right Igonourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

Governor Hamilton

Governor Hamilton -

The Right Ionourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

Governor Hamilton -

The Right Ionourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

109

8

120

13

S U B J E C T.No.

104

107

3

tesults of recent personal communication
with the gentlemen deputed to represent
both those Legislative bodies.

Impossibility of interference by the Imperial
Parliament.

Questions of allowances to Retiring Officers,
and payment of Members of Assenbly for
their expenses and*attendance,

Correspondence with the Delegates, com.
prising Letters from Messrs. LUttle, Emer.
son, Archibald, Row, &c.

Inquiring whether if the Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland agree upon the details, the
Governor may assent to a Bill for increasing
the number of Representatives of the General
Asseibly, without a clause suspending it for
the Royal Assent - - -

In reply -

Page.

Reporting the Prorogation of the Legislature to
the 4th August; Governor's Speech on the
occasion; the ordinary Supplies left ungranted

.Address of Assernbly to the Duke of New.
castle, 10 June 1854 - - -

Statement of the Business of the Session

Proceedings with reference to the Represen-
tation Bill; Copy enclosed; Address of
Council to the 'Duke of Newcastle; and
Minutes of Conferences between the
Council and Assembly on the subject -

Observations relative to the state of Parties -

Transmitting an Address from the House of
Assembly, notifying the Appointment of Dele.
Fates to the Imperial Government on the sub.
Ject of lesponsible Government - -

Acknowledging the preceding Despatches, Nos.
104 and 107, reporting the Prorogation of the
Legislature, &à. - - - - -

Regret expressed at the present Religious
Differences, and the Stoppage of the Sup.
plies - - - -

Cannot hold out expectation of Parliamentary
interference in thie Political Affairs of the
Colony - - - - - - -

Submitting Question relative to the Indemnifica-
tion of the present Holders of Office -

Case of the Attorney-gencral - - -

Message to Assembly, and Address in reply,
on this subject - - - - -

Appointment, at the request of the Council, of
Messrs. Archibald and Row, as Delegates to
bring under the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government the present condition of Newfound-
land - - - - - - -

Statenent of Views on the pending question with
reference to the disputes between the Council
and Assembly, and to the recent Addresses for-
warded from these bodies - - - -

14 August

19 Sept.-

24 Oct. -

1

60

60

60

62

62

15 June -

0 July -
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From Whom.

Governor Hamilton

Governor Hailton -

Governor Ntamilton -

Governor Hamilton

Governor Hamilton

The Right Honourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

Governor Hamilton

The Right Honourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

Governor Hamilton

The R ht Honourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

No.
in

Series.
Date.

1854:
a Oct. -

14 Oct. -

26 Oct. -

14 Nov.-

29 Nov. -

1855:
18 Jan.-

1854:
30 Nov. -

30 Dec. -

80 Nov.

s0 Dec. -

123

124'

127

130

2 73

Page.No. SUBJECT.

- Communication from Official Mfembers of Council
relative to tbe settlement of the Mints iii dispute
between the two 3ranches of the Legislature un
the Representative Bill

Opening of the Session of the Legislature on the
18th October; Governor's Speech and Address
of Council and Assemnbly in reply - - -

With copy of the Votes and Procedings of the
Legislature from the commencement of the Ses-
sion, which comprises a copy of a 1eport from
the Dclegaites from the flouse of Assnibly of
Newfoundlnnd to the Imperial Governnent nn
the subject of Responsible Government. with
annexe Correspondence of' the Delegates with
the Right Ilonourable Sir George Grey, Mr.
Frederick Peel, Mr. Hume, &c. &c. &c.

Reporting the adoption by the Legisative Council
of the Representative Bill as 1lnally amended
by the Assembly - - - - -

Progress of Legislation, w'ith a view ta the
early termination of the Session. Pro-
posed Pension Bill - - -

Steps for holding the New Elctions, and for
securing the greater freedom of Elections -

Opinion of Law Oflicers on the subjcot -

Reporting progress of events of the Session in
connexion witlh the Re presentatives and Pen-
sions Bills. Report of circuistanes leading
to the prolongation of the Session -

Obstacles in the way of holding the first
Election under the new Representative
Act at as early a period as originally con-
templated - - - -

Provision for the Registration of Voters
Resolutions of louse of Assembly of 27th

November 1854 . - - -

Act to provide for the Retiring Allowances
of certain Public Officers of the Govern-
ment of this Colony - - -

Petition of Assembly for removal of Gover-
nor, &c., 27 Novemaber 1854

In reply ta the preceding Despatli, and adverting
to the Resolutions an MemnoriDl of the Hlouse
of Assemnbly therewith transmitted, inpngning
the Governor'q conduct -

Amended Instructions founded on the Duke
of Neweastle's Despatch of 21 February
1854 will be furnished. - - - -

Address of House of Assembly, notifying the ap.
pointment of Mr. Little to proceed ta England
ta make representations to this Government on
the affairs of the colony - - -

In reply to the above Despatch - - -

Reporting that a gentleman will proceed ta Eng-
land authorized by the Governor to explain t e
recent Legislative Proceedings - -

Acknowledging the above - - - -

b' (co

f

si

84

102

103

103

104

104

105

105

108

112

113

115

115

115

110

lia

110
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From Whom.
No.
in

Series.

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

Date. S U B J E C T. Page.

__________________ I -I I -

Governor Hamilton -

The Right lonourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

(Extract.)

Governor Hamilton -

(Extract.)

The R ht Honourable Sir
G. rey, Bart.

Governor Hamilton -

Governor Hamilton -

The Right Honourable Sir
G. Grey, Bart.

1854:
9 Dec. -

1855:
17 Jan. -

1854:
14 Dec. -

1855:
24 Jan. -

1854:
20 Dec. -

29 Dec. -

1855:
25 Jan. -

Reporting circumstances connected with the dis-
solution of the House of Assembly - - -

Directions given for the necessary revision of
the Registration of Voters - - -

Resolutions of Assembly on the subject of
the Revenue Bill - - -

The Representation and Pension Acts sub-
mitted for confirmation with as little delay
as possible - - - -

In reply; the Acts referred to in the foregoing
Despatches cannot receive Her Majestys
conlirmation until their receipt in a duly authen-
ticated form - - - - - - -

With reference to previous Despatch, No. 133,
states that Mr. Royles, Solicitor-tencral, will
proceed to England authorized by tle Goverior
to explain the recent Legislative ProcedIngs -

In reply; refers to the result of Mr. .Hoyles'
mission - - - - -

Address of legislative Council relative to the
mission of Mr. Crowdy, Colonial Secretary, as
a Delegate for the purpose of affording Her
Majesty's Government information on the re-
cent Legislative Proceedings - - -

Reporting that the Elections had been fixed to
take place under the provisions of the New
Re resentation Act, on the 7 and 12 of May,
and requesting Instructions with reference to
the separation of the Legislative and Executive
Councils - - -

Acknowledging the foregoing Despatch, and stat-
ing that the necessary instrument under the
Royal Siga Manual for the reconstruction of
the Councils will be transmitted by an carly
opportunity - - - - - -

APPENDIX.

1. An Act to provide for the Retiring Allowances of certain Publie Officers of the Government
of this Coloiy - - - - - - -23

2. An Act to increase the present Number of Representatives in the General Assembly of this

Island, and to regulate the Representation thereof - - - - - - - - 124

illi-

117

117

118

118

119

1 o

120

121

121

123
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COPIES or EXTRACTS of CORRESPONDENcE between tie Secretary of State and

the Governor of Newfoundland, on the recent CHANGES in the CONsTITUTION

of that Colony.

-No. 1. -

(No. 49.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Duke of Newcastle to Goveriior iamiton. DkofNecwcastli
to Governor

Sir, Downing-street, 21 February 1834. Hamilton.
I HAVE to acknowledge your despatcl No. 41, of the 28th June last, transmit- 12 February 135

ting an Address from the House of Assembly, announcing the appointinent by
that body of three of its Members to represent to Her Majesty's Goverrnment the
state of the colony of Newfoundland, and operation of its present system of
governîment, and on the establishment of reciprocal frec trade with the United
States of America.

2. Both during and since the visit of the gentlemen in question to Englhud, I
have given to the first of these subjects ny fullest consideration, mid hiave not
failed to give due wveighît to the circumstance that the sane expressionis òf opinions
and wishes have proceeded froni successive bodies of representatives elected by
the people, withi full knowledge that this important question was at issue.

3. Her Majesty's Government have come to the conclusion that they ouglt not
to withhold from Newfoundland those institutions, and that system of civil admi-
nistration vhichî, under the popular name of responsible governmient, have now
been adopted in all Her Majesty's neighbouring possessions in North America.

4. They are prepared to concede the immediate application of this systemn, as
soon as certain necessary preliminary conditions have been aicc<led to on thi part
of die Legislature.

5. The first of these is the same vhich bas been agreed to, and put in practice
when the recent change of the sane description took place ii Nova Scotia mid ini
Prince Edward Island, namely, the indemnification of present hiolders of those
offices wvhich, by the change in question, will be rendered liable to be vacated at
the vill of the majority of the Legislature. The provision in question slouild be
made either in the fori of pension, or of a round suni by way of indemnity;
but as to the number of officers who nust be regarded as thus liable to renoval,
and entitled to protection, and the amount and character of the conipensation so
to be given, I nust rely on your judgment, wvith the advice of' your Council, and
of those wliom you nay think fit to consult with on this occasion ; and yu are
authorised to submit any question which cannot be thus arranged, to myself for
final decision.

6. The following are the remaining conditions which I consider indispensable,
and vhich have been suggestecl to me by the consideration of circumstances
peculiar to Newfoundland.

7. (1.)-A considerable increase of the nembers of the House of AssembW.
I would suggest that the increase should be froni the present number to 30, and
that it should be effected, not by giving additional members to existinrg con-
stituencies, but by subdividing, as equally as geographical positions would adinit,
the districts now returning niebers; vhich appear to be, in most instances, too
large for the convenient exercise of the franchise.

8. (2.)-In reference to my despatch on the financial condition of the colony,
lately directed to be laid before the Assembly, it appears to me necessary that thei

273. law



2 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTINGW RECENT CHANGES

law should be assimilated to that of Nova Scotia (Revised Statutes, c. 7T, s. 44)
with regard to the expenses of elections, which should no longer be paid froin the
Colonial Treasury, but be defrayed (under proper conditions as to amount) by
the members.

9. (3.)--Payment of the members for their expenses and attendance to be no
longer made by the Colonial Treasury, but by local assessment, levied in each
electoral district.

10. These measures having been taken by the Legislature, Her Majesty's
Government will proceed to separate the Executive from the Legislative Council,
and to provide, by instructions from Her Majesty, that the latter shall consist of
not less than 10 nor more than 15 members, nominated by the Crown.

i. With regard to the stipulations respecting the grant of a Ci %il List to Her
Majesty, )vhich have usually accompanied the grant of responsible government,
it appears to me sufficient to refer you to the arrangements already made under
the Act of Parliament 2 & 3 Will. 4, c. 78, and the Acts of the Newfouudland
Legislature, 7 Vict., c. 1, & 8 Vict., c. 6, leaving it to your.self to consider whether
any modificationof these provisions is now required.

12. These are conditions some of which, I am persuaded, are essential to jus-
tice, and others highly important to the satisfactory working of the new system;
and I trust that, with these additions, the adoption of the system in question will
not merely satisfy the long-expressed desire of the majority of the people of New.
foundiland for freer institutions, but will also prove favourable to practical improve-
ments in de government of the colony.

13. As regards the portion of the Address which relates to free trade with the
United States, you will inform the Assembly that Her Majesty's Government are
still in negociation with that of the United States, and that in the conduct of that
negociation every attention will be paid to their expressed wishes, and those of
their constituents.

I have, &c.
(signed) Newcastle.

No. 2. -

No. 2
o. 2 . ( N o . 8 6 .)Governor 1-amlit, n

to tie Duke of EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Duke of Newcastle;
Newcastleda1te,4d Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland, 23 February 1854.

(Received, 13 March 1854.)
My Lord Duke, (Answered, No. 50, 17 March 1854, page 37.)

I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Grace that on the 3'st Ultimo, I oped
Hie Session of the Legislature with the accoinpanying speech, which was gene-
îally very well received, and was only excepted to by the Roman-catholic party
in the House of Assembly, on account of its omission of all reference to the
subject of responsible government.

A committee of five, three Protestants and two Roman-catholics, was ap-
pointed to draft an Address in reply; the three first-named of whom reported
ai address drawn in the manner heretofore usual, noticing the several matters
referred to by me, and containing the usual assurance of a desire to co.operate
ini maturing the measures to which I had directed their attention.

The Address was read a first and secnd time, and on the 9th instant, was
Ce)mniitted ; but,on the fnst paragraph being proposed for adoption, Mr. Little
addressed the House, and déclared it to be thé intention-of himself and'his party
IW permit the transaction óf no further businesunder thepreant form cf govern-

env
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ment; but after passing an address signfying this their determination, toewait
the decision of Her Majesty's Goverment upon their application for responsible
government.

An amendment to the question was ihen proposed by Mr. Enerson, con-
sisting of an address comnplete in itself, and which is herewith transmittei ; and
'which after a lenthened opposition, was on the 1 3th instant, finally passed-on
the usual division ; five Protestant members voting agaiust it, seven lloman-
catholic mernbers and one Protestant (the proposer) voting for it.

On the 15th instant, I received this address, and made the reply herewith
transmitted ; the address being presented to me by the majority onliy, the:
mninority absenting themselves on such occasion, to avoid, as I hear, the appear-
ance of their having in any way concurred in its principle.

Having received my reply, the House adjourned to the 2oth instant, the
day on which the English mail was expected; Mr. Little having first given
notice of a future address to the Colonial Office, ,hould no satisfactory informa-
tion be thon received, and his party having expressed their determination then
to adjourn for a further period of two nonths, to await the arrival of despatches
from Enghind.

Ilhe declaration of their intention to transact no further business, has, in
the nienu time, been carried into eflect by their refusing to permit the introduc-
tion of a Bill, of which notice bad been given by Mr. March, for the better
regùlation ofihe seal fislery now about to commence ; and by the rejection on
the l4th instant, of a Bill brought in by my directions, by the Sqlicitor-genieral,
designed to check the ruinous traffic in bait, which lias been heretofore carried
on on the southern shores. The latter measure is one eamnestly required by thé
people generally, and considered so imperatively necessary by the Assembly
themselves, that during the last Session, they unaninously passed an address,
praying that I would hire a steamer for eflectually carrying out this service.
Permitting this traffic is, in effect, a sanction of that theft of .our seed which

leaves our own district barren.

I need hardly observe, that this entire suspension of business, if continued,
will produce a vast amount of mischief. The loss of the Bait Bill alone will most
probably be felt in a failure of the fishery in nany parts; without a Revenue
Bill, the public creditor cannot receive bis dividends, and the debt of the colony
will be muclh increased, while the want of Supply and Education Bills will occa-
sion great distress amongst many classes, * *

Three courses present themselves for consideration :-First, the immediate
unqualified concession of responsible government with its attendant evils and
its injustice to the Protestant majority of the population. Second, itS con-
cession after a partial subdivision of the electorat districts, and an increase in
the representation on à basis to be settled by Her Majesty's Government; and
third, a return to the amalgamated form of goverrnment.

Having regard to the condition. of the country and to the necessity for
preventing future difficulties such as the present, the last systeni could be
worked witd greater certainly and with less expense than any other. ' Either
course would, i presume, involve the principle of separate Councils, and can
only be carried into effect by an Act of Parliament.

Should your Grace determine upon either of the above mentioned, or
upon any 'ther course of proceeding which will preclude the practicabilitv of
legisiative action here before the expiration of the Local Revenue Act (16Nict.,
c. 1), 'which will expire on the 28th of M5ay, Iwould earnestly suggest the neces-
sity for a short Act being passed in Parliament, continuing it for one or two
years. The Assermbly could then bc dissolved and matters permitted to remain
as at present, until ihe change determined on had been carried into effect.
Indeed the absence of any intimation of your Grace's determination on the ques-
tion is, at present, a fortunate circumstance, as it will afford the opportunity,
of which I am informed the Protestant part of the population will avail
theiselves, to lay before Her Majesty's Government the expression of their
opinions.

273 A 2 A report
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4 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING RECENBÇHANGES

A report is in circulation here, founded on some private correspondence
that it is the intention of Her Majesty's Government to concede responsible
government upon certain conditions, whichl have not blen mentioned. If these
conditions be a fuller and a fairer representation in the Assembly, I very much
fear-looking at the determination evinced-by the Romani.catholiéMeinber to
accede to no representation which did not secure their é>iesent majority-that
any proposal of that kind will prove nugatory; and, i view of such an event;
the Imperial Act, for the continuance of the local Revenue Act, 'will still be
necessary.,.

I annex a copy of the 'eport of the delegates,. and extiadts from wo
local newspapers. The <'Public Ledger" is the organ of tie Protestantparty; the
"Newfoundiander" of the Roman-catholic party, in pifect, of the Roman-catholic
Bishop.

On Monday the 21st instant, to which day the, House adjourned, to wait
the arrival of the packet, Mr. Little being engaged in Court, and the Pro-
testant minority not attending, in consequence of the resolution of the House
to do no business, there was an adjournment for want of a quorutm. On the
next day, the mainority stilI being absent, a vote of thanks was passed to the

• delegates, and the accompanyîng address to your Grace 'was adopted.
With reference to that part of the-report of the delegates which relates to

the acts of the Council in its legislative capacity, and on Wbich is mainly
grounded the necessity, in the judgment of the Assembly, for responsible
government, I cannot do better than refer your Grace to. Mr. Row, a Member
of the Council, now in England, upon whose long experience, from, his resi-
dence for half a century in this.colony, his sound judgment and integrity, your
Grace may safely rely for any explanation that you may require of the corn-
plaints of the Assembly in this respect. Without wishing to urge any opinion
of ny own, I may yet say that, except in the matter of the Road Bill, and then
only to prevent wvhat the Council deemed a gross injustice, they do not appear
te me to have trespassed on the legitimate functions of the Assembly. The
other points in discussion between the two Flouses -were tiose in which the
Council might fairly differ from the views of the Assembly, and in so doing be
very far from meriting the charge that they were not consulting the true inierests
of the country. On the contrary, in all these measures the reasons which
guided the Council will, I have no doubit, on full. consideration of your Grace,
appear to be such as, in the independent exercise of their judgment, are fully as
weighty and regardful of thepublic welfare as-if not more so than-those which.
actuated the Assembly. On all these points, however, I am glad to think that
Mr. Row will be at band to aford to your Grace every necessary nformation.

While writing this ·despatch, I have received a letter from the President
of the Chamber of Commerce of St. John's, requesting me to forward the
acconpanying memorial,t yo'ur Grace, referring to the peset position of
affairs here; in vfihg your Grace's atention to thiaddres forwardd dn
February 1852, on the subject of responsible government; stating that their
opinions on that subject are unchanged ; and- praying that the-RevenueAct,
now shortly to expire, niaybe éontinued by an'Actiof theImperiaiParliarnènt
for such time as may be necessary te enable Her Majesty's Govrn'ënfén fùlly te
deal vith the important subject of responsible government. This demonstra
tion on the part of the merchants;, shôWs'tlat thée 'is io"eîiPe oh" th'eir part
to take ,advantage of. the: opportunity which twould occur, bythe lapse of ,the
Revenue Bill, of forwarding their own interests; but, on the contrary, a highly
laudable desireteo'plevent that injùry to the publici'ceditliih mist inevitabl
resuit fròôm theecklés c6use tiëateùd b the Asienily.,

y e sgç ,'' ,

, b.



IN THE COÑSTITUTION 0F' 'EWFOUNDLANI.

Enc!osure 1, in No. 2.
End. ,l in NO. 1.

SPEEcH of his Excellency the Governor, on Opening the Second Session of the Fifth General
Assembly, Tuesday, 31 January 1854.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Her Majesty's Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

THE duty of addressing you on your again meeting for the despatch of publie business
devolves upon me under circumstances which, while they demand our hearty acknow-
ledgmnents te Almighty God for mercies bestowed and calamities averted, are not without
alloy. While other countries have been sorely visited, we have merciflly enjoyed health
and tranquillity; on the other band; a rcnewed visitation, with unmitigated severity, of
the potato disease in all parts of the island, and the failure of the fishery in many
localities, have been followed by great distress among a large portion of our labouring

uolation.
closing the last Session of the Legislature, I expressed the hope that it would not be

necessary for me, on our re-assembling, to make a further appeal to your liberality on behalf
of the labouring population; but the great and continued prevalence cf distress arising from
the causes to whieh I bave adverted, aggravated moreover, by the failure of the Electrie
Telegraph Company, rendered absolutely necessary the advance of a large amount in excess
of the grant for the relief of the poor. 1 shall cause to be laid before you the details of this
extra expenditure; and I relyupon your indemnifying me for an outlay, under all the
circumstances of it, so unavoidable.

I am glad to be enabled to inform you that the revenue bas exceeded the estimate made
Of its probable amount.

I shall direct to be laid boforo you copies of despatches on several matters which formed
the subject of addresses passed during the last Session. From one of them you willlearn that
Ier Majesty's Government decline to guarantee the repayment of the loan of 50,000 1.
requested by you for the construction of main lines of road.

. have the satisfaction of being able to inform you, in reply to your address on the subject,
that Her Majesty's Government will carefully maintain our riglits of fishery, consistently with
a faithful-observance of the treaties with foreign powers.

To every country is assigned by Providence its peculiar productions, which may be inter-
ehanged among men for their mutual benefit. Although the climate of this colony is such
that no available product is.raised from the soil for export, yet we are more than compensated
by the advantageous position of our shores for the prosecution of a valuable fishery. From
the reports "which I shall transmit to you, you vill perceive that the object of the grant of
the last Session, for the protection of the fisheries from external interruption, lias been carried
out with energy, and, to the extent of the neans afforded, with success. Upon the prosperity
of our fisheries the general welfare entirely depends ; and it cannot, therofore, be superfluous
to urge upon yo the essential importance of «uarding themx not only agaist encroachment
from without, but against the no less serious letriment to them resulting 'rom the sale of bait
by our own people on the southern coasts, to our grent rivals. I commend, therefore, to your
consideration the adoption of such legislative enactments, within the legitimate scope of the
functions of the local Legislature, as will check, or greatly restrict this mischievous traffic.
To enforce the provisions of the law in this respect, as well as to protect our river salmon
fisleries on the west coast, I recommend you to place at the dis osai f the Executive, ade-
quate means for the maintenaice of an efficient coast guard durin- the ensuing fishery
season. A naval officr- ill be détached to the wvest coast for this st nentioned service

the Vice-Admiral commanding on the station, who lias invited the co-operation of tIhis
Gvernment.
In connexion vith the subject of the fisheries, I would further submit for your consideration

the expediency of reviving,n lavhole or in part; the Act for the inspection of pickled fish
which has recently expired.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen cf the House of Assembly
The flnman ial statements and estimate for the ensuing year shall be laid before you without

delay.
In conquence, f f ýhe manissiont t provide ,means for ,defrayingý the expnditure contemplated byt Ro t cf hast sesion 'and o g t e unavoidab e necessity Of,

exceeding the appropriation for -'iýrelief of the necessitus, the revenue bas been quite
inadequate to:cover the total expenditure of the year. To supply the deficiency, it will be
necessary, during the present Session, to authorise the raising of a further sum by loan on the
credit of the cony whereby a considerable addition .nmst be made to the already large
publicdebt.'

Sdeem tìe present opportunity, tcerefore, a fittin one for calling your earnest attention
to the financial condition of th'e yoln, d to its large and increasing debt. To reduce
thiedebt In accordance with subsisting enagements, and to maintain the public credit in a
.soun nd thypondition,Ineed r pointout to YOU the imperative necessity for
dicon gog lcurtailig, xe easual and extraorn appropriations for servicese na s SerIaf thse ries, as L as seme of those herétofore

ncluded
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included in the estimates, appear to me to beof-so peculiarlylocal a character, as to demonstrate
the reasonableness of their being made local burtbens.,

A disregard of economy, and a tendency to improvidence, can hardly fl to flow from a
system which makes the public revenue the only fund from whence is defrayed, without dis-
crnnination or exception, the, expenditureý for chare and services purely local, which in
other communities are providedSfor by local rates a nassessments.

This observation will apply with equal force to the expenditure for the relief of the poor,
which is defrayed entirely froi the public chest ; as well as to the mode of dispensmg it,
which, with all the precautions that, under the present systemi, can be observed, is still defi-
cient in incentives to self-reliance on the part of the able-bodied poor, and calculated rather
to increase-thanto check pauperism.

I commend these matters to your careful cnsideration, in the hope that you, may be able
to devise remedies for what cannot but be regarded as growing evils.

Mr; President, and Gentlemen of Her Maijesty's Council;j
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly;

The laws relating to education and the administration of justice in the out-porta will ai
come under your revision, I shall be happy to concur with you in, any well considered
enuactments which you may adopt for the furtherance of objects so important to the present
and future well-being of all classes of the community.

The encouragement of agriculture,.with a, due' regard to the peculiarities of this soil and
climate, but especially the introduction, breeding and rearing of live stock ef a superior
Lind, deserve your consideration. By this means the employments and interests of our
increasing population vill be diversified and augmented, and the general good be advanced.

In fulfihnent of the benevolent provisions of the Legislature, I have, during the recess,
had the gratification of laying the foundation-stone of an asylum, for the reception and
curative treatment of pauper lunatics. Satisfactory progress has been made in the con-
struction of that portion of the building for which funds vere provided. The report of the
Commissioners I'shall direct to be laid before you; 'and I congratulate you on the near
prospect of the completion of an institution in which may be put in practice the most
approved methods of ameliorating the - condition of this most unhappy class of our fellow-
bemgns.

Through the mercy of Providence there has been no actual necessity, during the past
year, for putting the Quarantine Act in operation. I deem it right, nevertheless, to impress
upon you the importance of supplying any defects there may be in the existing laws for
the removal of nuisances, and for enforcing general cleanliness, se essential to the public
health.

I will only further detain you in assuring you- that upon the subjects to which I have
called your attention, and others which may be discussed in either branch of the Legislature,
I shall be happy to facilitate to the utmost of my power your labours for the promotion of
the public good.

Os Tuesday the 14th instant, the Address of Her Majesty's Council, in answer, was pre-
sented to his Excellency at the'Government House by the President and the whole House;.
and is as follows:-

To his Excellency Ker Baillie ffami7ton, Esq., Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundland, and iis Pependencies, &c. &c.

May it please you Excellency,
WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council of Newfoundland, iu generaE

assembly convened, beg leave respectfully ta tbank your, Excellency for the speech with
which you have been pleased to open the present Session -of the:Legislature.

We concur with your Excellency that our humble and hearty acknowledgments to
Almighty God are due for that measure of public health and tranquillity"which has been
graciously vouchsafed to this colony during. the past year; blessingsaot withou.their alloyfrotm the distress which unhappily prevails in consequence of the continuance of the potato
disease, and, the partial failure of the fisbery.

Owing to the causes stated by your Excellency, it was obviously necessary to exceedthe
grant made lest Session for the relief of the poor, and we shall readily concur in à imeasure
to indemnify your Excellency for an outlay so.unavoidable.

We are happy te learn that the revenue has exceeded the estimate made of its probable
amount.

We thank your Exéellency for your promise to y bebie usc pies of -thdes atces
referred to by your Excellency, and wteheartily'ejdice to- find that er 31ajest y vern-
ment will carefully maintain our riohts of fishery involving, as those fisheriesdo, 'ihtereste
of paramount iniportance to titis cooriy, aiof rue-o-oernito e empire ae agree i n the opinion that, whilt agriculte isauable "unat*' e B eries, it
b upon the prosperity of tiese that th gee elfare of o ¥depdea a it
shalhbe our'endevour4 s itieour dùt; odeie dprmtth'bs flisI5ôfgrding'
thenragaint eflcradhìments frei iet11t nt1 f m åsiä tI' ilhidktnd 'eitreme1é n-
juriOts taffiithbe~itrid edd Ai& N'tp(fö1ei Exnh-'
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we _reoice to ljeam thât the servicefor, which tuie gra=n ade daring the last Session for
the'protecton of our ýfisheries lias ben carried out wvith energv, and, bas been nroductive of

ully~~ ~ ~ ~ ....u -it -ou 1x m in .. e

benefit; and we ftly cocrwt orEcdlnyiiteepediency of the -Executive of
4tbis cclony being plaoed ini a postou -to inaintain nui efficient C0415t guard, during flic ensuing

1We entertain the li7elef that there arc -nauy branches of trade counected %vitli aur fisheries
that aremcpableof developmnent and improvenient, and which, if properlv and econornicauly

,conductcd, wauldh y eonduoing to t.he matintenance aud comfor±, of the labouringr clamss,
ýease the pressure upon the public.funds for their rclief, and add to the genieral wcahh of the
colony. ýýý

The la.ws relatine to eduestion and the administration of justice shall have, as they deserve,
our best eoaslderation.'

We'are happy ta id that satisfactory progress is being made in the erection. of a suitable
lunatic asylurn, and we shahll itith satisfaction the comnPletion o'f al, inîstitutioni calculated
ta alleviate the conditon "and suffoiring.,s of that chiaff ofaur fcllow-creaturcs, wlîa, Of dil
others, have the strongest caima upan our protectionl and symipatlîy.,

We shall checrfully contribute aur aid towards the encouragemnent of' agriculture.W
sa h ao devote our attention ta thic consideration aiteQnantine andi PickldFîh

all~~~~a ~l fte e ii

-Acte.
eIn conclusion, we thank yeur Excellfncy for the ssuranc of your co-peration sit fs,

and the other brandi of tihe Legisature, in e promotion of suchas n tend
the advancc ment of t truc interaest of this ancient and valuable coloay.

season.I~bnsnPosdet

C uncil C ham ber, 10 aebruary 1854. b a hlta c one ted wit o s ie s

To ivhich his Excellcncy was plcased ta irnke tlic following, reply:

Mr. President, end lonoutble Gentlemen of the Couhicil,

od thnk you for tos addrss, and for the assurance i contains, that you wil« cl-aperate
ewith myself and the other brbanei f to legiature in an prootion h mensures recotnised

by o as tending te the admancement o tin truc intereat u t s ancient ad vuable
colany.

O Wednesday tc fnth st., tic Address of b ti mouse oi Assebly w orecnted te
hi iExcency by Mr. Speaker and the aivole huse, and lei as followst

To bis Excellency Ker Baillie Ilainilof, Eq., Governor a fd Commader-in-Cief in and
over tro n sland of Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

May it pleas your Excelency,
Wsh , er Mae sty s dutifo and loyl subjecti, ton Commo s a Newfundland in gener i

nascnbly con vend, ber ta assure you Exce eney that whl c we thank your Excellency
for tic gracious speech with: whc o aebe lae aoe i re esofa the
Legisioture, weranc e reislatur epromion of g c m ese asmatend o-
dition of this eolonyeand the inerests of th e Gdvlue colony.table
rot only ta riepartial failurable Geriemeno the Conbut
also ta the cfaracter of thi adess , and tic bcntai a yigou, w caopical,

wid truly dritish oystem f ranch , t e cure ie prom n of ises e re-
sources, ta ephold toe rit and interest a lie operative Pop lation, an a f ndithfuhly admi-
nister thepublic afair .

We ics dieytend er a ac nlton ta your ExceIleny for calling ur attention ta
several subjeets can-nected. wi th e wewafu naf tic contry, and fnr Vie assurance f yaur
desire to ficiltate ta he utmostaf your power aur labours for tc c yromotion a thc public
good ; at, the sanie tixe , ive frankly avow aur mature conviction, that hover awxious we
may be, eoender aur bes t xertfions conducive ta the prospcrity of te people jd ing froni

the cvrience of te past and the avorEcd policy a your Excency's coafideuti advisers
in tLeirlegilative epacity, we entertain ie hope i' obtaining their neesary co-operation
n onysures of genral practical utility, except on tervis aike njutio s to the public service,

-degrading to the people's representatives, cnd subversive ab stce rigt and privileges cona
ded tl aurguardinship.

ravine dclared, as rte as tie lat Session of the Legiatire, ttàneiher ti anoiialaus
ý,aytera of Gyovrerit: in ýforce in, this island, nor, yeux lExcellenoy's, Cou acil,ý posscssed Vhe,

confidence puilie public or a tus luse, we addressed a inoral ta the noble Secretnry ai
State for the Colonial Departmo ntuc n d bath touses of Pariament, praying for the immediato
itroductiont aonn respcnsibe- ystemw of govrnment into this flony; and su have beri

egratfied o learn fron the delegates dputed bytls louse ta procmed ta Laon for th e
purpose a promeotieg tiobjecte a th menorial t they tave a received suc assurances

ae te rnler ouret exerns onducv to ontlude ttite plon-de8ire bui ha b

the x peencelYo slicyooUrf xce encyE lplale copies ofany carres-
ithiregslaivcacy pe ente oeofeoeyband the olonial Departait,

avin adielaedaslat th l~uateionsfteLgsaue thi hgl-wotxun~beithe theanomalousr

ene of o thisouseet

Stt o he Clna eprmnentbttossofPrimn, ryn"o t e meit
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seuliement of ,wlih ,we deeni essential te the useful existence of the popular, branch of the'
Legisaue fpntoutiprac eteouty and indispensable. to the better adnii-
nistraition of the Goverumnoat.

lu cono usion,,vhLdJewedonet. hesitate te assure-your Excellency that yon ,will- be indem-
nified for -any out]ay ýthat Jýa been, mnade or nay. be rendered necesanry for the relief of the-
poor andthe telegrapli labourers, ýwe deera -it our- duly te; inforni your Ex&cellency,- with the
utmos± ýreliaýnce. uPOn.yoir, Fxcdllenoy'e good sense, and impa~rtial- judgment -for a, favourable
constructionof O oie x~ecur n conduet, thatwe have, 'deliberately -came -,to the.
conclusion te, awaitt atl ecionof the Inxperia1 Goverument upon -the rightcof, the people of'
tuia old and loyal depcndency of the Biritish Crown te the possession of selgovernment,.
in the conatittitionalkacceptation oftheterm, rather 'than was±e our tise' and' eliàust the
patience of the pùbfli' wltn'essinga' rnewal, of 'fruiticas àùteniptsat leýrigition tuider thc-
présent constitUti l-, . ý'

On*' :__ ý, . ' 1 ,John Knt, pekr
House of Assembly, 13 Febrùary 1854. -.. Sekr

To whicta hie ixcellency was plcaed te, Iake the ihllowing reply

Mr. Speaker, auzd Gentlemen. of the 'lieuse ofý Assembly,
I HVE etrencied'a-replý,Io ,niy csao'ewric th niemorial ofîhec 1:usc, prayngfora cane c th èi~sittiô cftld cloiy -and I cant adopt 'the irregula and ic
venentproecdng f Ieyirg 1beford yen correspondàhce on a subjeot ré erred,~té'Con

an hich deiin notyctrace ienie. Indqcd,upon th"s t1i iedl~ to rn
yomur lionourable lieuse aÏppear' te have receîVed assuranccs ýWhich have net yee cein-
inun.icated to inyseif.

tbanK" ''ùfryd suac f indcÎnuiftiùgý mne fobr aniy outly that bas been mnade or-
may be renidered lxieeessai'y, fo ýthe reliéf'of the peor.

I miu'st, however, ex'prosoray great regret thant yop have couic to the conclùsionu to deferlèiithixi0' 15 sjetpaieularly th6se o f vitl iniportanee±t the éoloy '_hich'it - as, been
ny'd'ity,to brin before you. *W her the publ 'ie 'iîerests'have been coiiusuted'in arrivino

nt thed'Cteermià a tion t]lih o ave corne, isa axquestion for yoùur own consideration; Znf,
ivith Yeu ivili re8t the'rèsWùtsibility for ýany detriment to those interests, which May resuit
front the course you have rC>olved to purgxc.

t Enclosure,2.), in No. 2.,

Endi. 2, in No. .2. REPO '1{T of Dt, LEGCATEBS te the Ixuperial Goverument, ou 'theSubject8 of Itespensible
Goyeranment,,Frce 'Éradewith the United States cf America, su othe Afaraf h

'Colony of iVezpfottndla;UL.
Tun loluse ef'Asseràbly livxgbtot tuge u'anaantdclclEx"cutive for

the establishméntof' o tlxorotùgh l3rltish syti f~vernment in thisisland, sd thefjr repeatect
addreisse8te the Orbýn l'or, justice 'lain bee 'xe by"'inao'dret'fsasi
resolved, *during-'b ixst" Sssion of the 1,Legislaturh,; that deleniitèè -shouldi be" sent froxn the

Asaèilly ie ýLoxin for b'h purpose cf Piacinx UCr he his d he c6oen'y hefore the lmperial
aiuthoities in their truIgt as t' èovdîu x td x rb ubli erithaàt'théý,h1net been
fairly'rersentd 'or'thê pàrèù~tý Govirnn ivdl her Iôý6hc onec fund-
land its constitutiôàl'r rihts' a-djfilg.t t

w alre aéeoidinog1yhonôüu-ed ý,vitli thc, inipQrtànfý 'truÙst cf rep'reenti-bifr 'thé' vk*ôf the
counfry, as éxpresse b>' 'thi-,Wss'einblyï cmi the present systemi cf 'Levernùien t te, genel

lisxxxnto~'esensblov vrment, naidreciprocifeetde ihteUned'Smtsf
Arnerfi.' otiit'il a f tà o

Iù te dsehrge f or cuty, we no resêefuilly sUbmùt an outlie'of arcelg floi
t~~~ o ndnaix f thé pub'lic ani YUcAsxPS.~t

~*IIhi~pr6cedete f~diax lx Uc àei "sprmy,"ý ûn'd, thened teý Live4oôô ýî the

alplied ouisle t W thÏulliëàn cf thý,Êtrust'reposed in us.
Havitigprepared tho-efiex *edt tteâi'entasi N,,mberè and2 S; tà gx h ffis h

colo,1ny;, we tral 1nîttèe coièî tfiôèfvtôicédniliob ete Duk é cf New-

ïaU, reqesmn É t oié tô"'éuain iou'týeiv6,S ' lac of Ai see 0 i at nd inc
thred thet Sube ointed - gits d1n' Y 't t rà:'d to r e oeo

to ft 'de't

't: : '' tttffft'II,~tt~f 'I NÔ..).:r .t>, :k t ~,,jfte
"Y' 

or



poe res le ii~ddr-ess ye>, ns n' fricànd of clna rfr n fiee tradte,- ind e«rnestly
~lctyupntU i bxi ngrn$4 auccesifn ul th ruomu, Z stu esofît nibtanta

with the mnxopcdists of its trade and -ita goverrint, wbo htn'e fqrrned à combinaticnfor theïr

-. l diect ppo I oi t1iew fitdverse partie:s, displayed- lu eývery, possible àbape, thiq< olony

rëceived arpeetivfn ?"oennnii13,c a >nâtr siillar to -that whioh bas
been suwelqmivel itadlàliii Iftb other North-Aineri cai depend eucis. -u i despa:teh,
dated-27th,,'Julydï832, fron-Lord Godeiit ha igoverM~r of "htiakid; ýaôeompanyi## the

CRya èntrnoticn5j îwhich ame itbeb so t ofsiuin ia rtdhip decblrèd, îhatý-
ïw to'Î& Urn l ~rwIoftB '»Prpty of~

th Biis' nnstlnioo~oiés ;--îhe difficu t- ývu1 cistrheix 1ldigyid r-
iqxýt fur.,ithhqlding; it.- 'fi- reasonablo presumhption seems te lbe, flint a systemn cf colonial

goerait whic [9s been'"attended wif i ~ny i4ntaes ia itish &NrthÀmrca
wold produce iunilaIr belle fits ' t Nefudnd ftns1relt btetce d'o fot

indeed meàn te deny- that ,sone- considerable inconvenience bas occaaoxally resulted frein the
adoption,, in Lthoee4epidenccw4f. .GeýtBit o co uti0'ns rii6deed into a miniature

rcse4mblanceý of our owýn; but I knwîo btI i ytr o hc h sa miight not bc
trl a-tred ,t i« ufie A o? the~ ïchemo "of ,intena1jt'olIicy in foreçýi'n -Nova Scotift

and New, i3runswkCk, that .ini ll thg, cooist i1ich it bans bepn-e.xtendcd, it a nvral
acoreddue~ùt ?ent~f bo eopcy giving t lema w ig 'aàra in tl Mqn;,ément of

tbeir owii à~fia ~ffodil opén fieldSî 'fo h'reeec f 'taliente itnuli,~ii.

wbichi the people are .sepàmuted frotix tachi othcr by. distinctions lm xa1orsi o eoe~f'ntc,
represe tati«ve,é a,Ùeiiliie r ù-1gýiu9çe bynsrat èd~el~x~le' wroi
the genius and priniciples o of w G erm t.bt ya ion'WCir&'Jje4rizont

pnrtid indr ~lgeatvait' Ëi~insaie bttlleziig,itbc hsamonèel'e~ n
la ul.éýÔrt1ance w ilh tueîircore of'pcec's yorcrnu o p lsîes a

C mf lhI t'Agseïiblyi "' the ciittmotit '],i e tV 1~v ItisVj1 nlot; 1m
everi be -ei ta~t fièjnd'o th "'establishèl systeni of Colonial 1ieýýlatdtri' ',bepn

prac tCQa1lffi.ùid nf te aitnde ivith soie " serioiis dif~itc.Teili1~r of oùci,
dcriving their authority f1roin the ftoy.al Cofilîîioni ;-i~ Ë tiv 'cl6i bêhrcade ithi
jcalousy aînd distrust by the great body of the PCo[)le. TIhoir clevation to i-nk nd ulîr
bas but too. oftcu failed'to induce a ý cor respondinv degrce of pâieo re.-pect. 'Even the inuost
judicious exercise of' their powers lins occasionully ývorn the senîîlnce of' liarsbness when
opposed to the unauimous, or the predori 'inaetop inions of thosc to Whomn the colonists lookcd
with confidence as thoir reprCsentatives.ý 'lic Couneils, it muet bie confcsscd, bave nlot uni-
fonulyexerted themselvea to repel,ý-,orî à bunte'this ,prèjude.' 'The e n"crm ohy engeidée by.
ouCh, disputeis baissornetimnea gii'n 'ocalnt n 'ta' * assertt of ôýxtreni& rîgbtè on the
part o? the Counicil, and te a no less deterîined deniùl of thfic 7îecedsityand éonsýtîiutional

Myils n! the, Part, of ,tbe'Aasmbly. ,h "flc ouneils have also been. employed a&- instru-
ment' for rebeévxùg Gioézùciou'rointb rpobliy; they dùlih te av'e borné lbr ïlbeir- reje-

tion 0f1~ r YMMcl 1ve licou pnopqosd bY, eh o er braai o? theLeg'iïture; and
bave not solden6rhriolV4dtiumiéniWdissensions whichi vîld ave ben, mOe 'ju îcious to

d~àin'. ~tht c1<~ya \vl1s -b', ,oi~ o ,c of the
eove -1Gôv t ùÇbei ugsuaIlyenera'à thCucl' r rnoved from thle jpospeot of

-9~iugié~s hin "ewts~o ~eî y., y'ven in co lnes liiSbà ohre le allaIrgir Sciey
iind a gretr nr i'ber'f prciôe p'honsý beome mcii rbéés 'cf;theL Î'g1ature îhiVi ew-

foundland, ,consîde aletinconivenience linsa bei.en lbun t&oitfrom. aisingo Ï6theý, ic of
councillors the 'l~ii~nr r m-,of th' séemly, and trb' osn.teirs'iiees in that

y. ', h-w 'ofau rc axjpetto epnor'ndct e&usprùdbythe
exeiûivt ries é' nhte ýen otill ùore sev-etely-'1èl t; m~ea luve, notunfreqüîcntly been

mîs~d~~dan l i~h e!ba î ihgn iînceptiôn WvIiki'c e W(raofii
e-xplànation vou1d, haàve 'renovcd,, lia grcwIln ''intoý a serious .and, erabarrnsiýng cw""itrovcrsy.

Th h e ntttîî'hîÈfre isti-foActo'ixidùcè 1,1 ; è . ôii ïon' bèîqwýên ihddu.rent
~ ~ gture, 4 ellemp ti ier froin a'~ia àesèçof respesbx i nrerernat'è de n ef 1 Ëii>s ès fiv6 i Y )nt1s!ob esa

tioxi ~ atone o, est «. so~e 'eie i~bt inéd, and h l'oùtasucinthe
colonyaoaoT ninu " Fiéott? tieHiufè o Jes, ê ai~ èxtrely

.~~~~~as~~1 011,1 set'~ ï îa tu ' is 1 lf er tapon 0 c i 9n cs

t éinciel to suha Sy'tn hàav bee-n'fully aliT d'n Worhw' e 'a4s, îlcd
uÈreasonable teexee bar nüuouo->prkingbetwecn.our.eëutive body,,conuosed of persons
àvowe'dly hslettbcncsinca pretIve onstitution, ndý tho poptîlar branch of

dueLegslanr~ Th connèrcal oJgts whseinfluenic' î1redo-minttted in théi Execu-
tiveÇounil, -ýansV~ iâi hà- bee alWnyw uÈeÙ by telcloléll e uti thefr .policy, is

en 'avrt, tel', jothe'LGo vérnc'4ik -'atî
~~dù'tu'rné ,ê>jUtfl thie:p

~ i~yila~aiîe &~c Ue. ~ tboL~i~fiîtint ifitworentseebf Wthu 4 în
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iit # * * te eorircial and -,the Teidentelsss usid âthough it may be
-thought tliat, taken broadiy, these'interesta muett an sd re-act upon- each ciller, yet'each
'will, bave separate objecta to paratte, and separate.viewsý to prmiote, either-l,expenditiare of
publie money; or by impit 'ilof nEublic tx.'Teforecf thèse cla&gesi t< a receiit
period, uonopolized the poýwer,, os they, possçssed 1h'e ivheole càpital oftxe, isl.ind, -whieh itý
was their avowed objea t -» cottaider'merely-'in tiie ligit- of a fishiue ýstàtion.- Inýthepur-
suance nE this poliey, interusi iniprovementa were di ü rsed, an 'he-island itself*u
Iooked upon as subservient we the- interest <i trade ailoný_ -The gradnai, increàse -of popu-
lationi las led te the formation -<f a rival, intérest, which -has neow' obtained a large share 'of
political. power, which it'desires, flot ýurnmturnlly; to direct towards - the furtheriince of its
ew'n objecta.

After a serîes cf "ebnflietà lietvven the two branches cf 2the ilegisiature, the'censtitùtion
wirasùsspenÏded - andi a sitgle chatilber of 10 Couieicean epeetie.wiha
distinct ENecutive, Counei, irere substituted. This singq lar -amailg amtion lasted four yesrs,
ien its expiration ias hlled 'with unanrmns àjpprova. ' It Was notÉixing mnore thau aui

expnsie dluson ustiind'bv.nxamlc* coru~inn an cà&daedte' bing the Execu-
tive, ivhich possessýd'the chief po"wer lover i& o ea in- nt'ô xniüeri ted" coatempt. Thle
popular will, hovever, sornetituesfbundý expression- in thie arated, assernbly, notivitli-'
stitnding thë great odds ih'lcii hdte coioi;aditm 1e846 xta'dopted the

foli eio itfaloeoteilutions:he'ëà

<C Wercns TIr 4jLeýt's 'er,; býizu ab'out td ýuýii fbr'the consiemtionetb
lii jiil ~rli~e~~afbým ôf èonstitoi 'fr ià colo6,i lî ohre - lighlly eëpedilia

, bfaklm ititit ion.t att teis ouses hould niake aý dclaration olP~ln iei t 1-i4 iè ùîî,

Wh hj~i{c6e 1f nmition. ap iéiiel te 'thé 'governméint 6f the Not
Axùericaîn colopies bave"- cen forxsIl opn~ ly hig est àuthefiy 4n ovra occa-
sions, and' wbeýr"à cî1t'hefollowin ýeso ioiis _tve by;1r. eiaroflaris

let.~ 11hat ilî j"'is im rta t, as l ýthe àno8t,ùidôubÏéd of't hd j?'tca hti,Ôf
tue dopl of t.h's ~re i, s th at go: 'Iàvir la. revi~ Parliànient' for té 'protection of,

thieir Iibertcé,fSor thé e' 'ercseofaè6siU.în al fËeè oyer thie executive deprtit
of the1r gocflet, d for leëisIàtion

2d.tlii'tie heàý ' iextkeive Govertntint cf tueý pro'vince, 'bcbg," %vithia the1inîîts cflis, geVeranient, the orsnaieo h oeein ' epnil . h irei
autliority'aloné; but thaï,'ýneverthless, the'ianagoeneit of our local affatirà caà onlybe con'-
ductedl by him,, by and, with, the n asist4nce, couusel1, mmcl information,, cf suboriinate oflicers
iu filé province. odrt cwe le ifmetbnce

"31. T.hatin re t'Preiervýe, of.fé h dièe'tý c he provi'ncial Parlia-
muen t, that harinony which la essentiQ1 te the peace, wvelfimre, tuad ,good goer :en'f the
province, thé chief advisers cf tfie representative of the Sovereigun, constituting a provincial
admîinistration under hini, cuglit to be, men possessed of, the confidence of tI*e'representativea

'Of thé people; thus mýiffording, a gliaratethatý the welt-'Undenrtood. ýiîhes' and.intere$t8' of
the people, iwhich our Graciaus Sovereign' have' declared, shall bel th*eiule c f, the provincial
Goverument, wii nalt occasions be faithfully représented and advocated.,

4 'th.. That the peopleýë eth lisprovince -bave mereover,,à'right lt,6expecttfroni aucli prow
vinciaLadministration ýtheecxertionsÈ of -their 'beit ýendeaveurs , that -the: ;Imperial,.authority
shali be exercised in the, xnaner, molati co:nsigtent wvith their îveU-unden"oo wisbes and

,And, wvhereas bis Excellency, Sir Charles -Meteaif lias- t.hus explaîned, answrerte au
address -frein Gore, -in Canada, hia view's of coldffial' gevernmneht._' ,- : ,ý 01.
-"c'fWith reference te your ýviewe rs pabl -. 'nnet canttell ýyou howfar
1 concur iu thetun witluout knowing ,yeur 5ili net distinctly, stated.-, ;,'_ý. i

"If you m-ea that the Geveracir s teo have ne exercîse or his cm judgmaent in the
,administration of the Governinent,; mmd 44 te beanere to6I lin,4the bande cf the Cotmcil,
thon I totallyýdisàgree with you. --That is, s aucondition.,ýto wlih ýct never, 'abmitî,aad

ýfor t1ié àmvide of thée Councit,-. thon II u prps ht ides being ýuiùioesayd useles,
autterly impossble,,'Dnsistén1J wihth dué esthofusine', r

purpoes tethe Cuncil instad cfbei deàpàribûtedft b rewam.t"ometutcun
Iefe olim tue' prhoatve cf th0 Cro thla, imyoinie,ô b"u'mnpadeble with the existe 'af

a Blritish tolôny. Z ' .

,deputedI f(1nctiOns èfý the Gôverno r are subh,'tbat he, isutoIoefthTads ele
servntsof'te clon,"b'talôbamn6~e~rep ~ibiiti th ahyb~e'efloerin t~' is~l
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more ao than even to the-mother country;a e~very day prover it, and no resolution ca
malie i otherwie,

"< But if. nsead f meaning anyof the, above:itated imposibilities, you.mean that the
Government ahould be adinîistered.awcording to thewell-understocdWishes and interetsof
the people; that the resolUtions.of September, 1841 should he faithfully adhered tu;. that
it should-be comnpetent ±,the Çounicil;tooffer advice.on all occasions, whiethor as to patru
or otherwise ndithat therGovernor abould receive it with the attention dueý t, bis cosa-
tutional adv' , and consultwith, thenini alil cases of adequate importance; that there
should be a oal co.operationand n ye between him and then; that the Council
ahould be res.ponsible to the provineial Prliament and penple; and that when the acts of
the Governor.are such as they do not Choose to be responsible for, they should be et liberty
to resign; then 1 entirely agree with you, and see no imipracticability in carrying on respon-
sible governuent ln.a. elony on that footing, provided that the respective parties engaged in
the undertaking be guided by moderation, honest purpose, comuin setse, andt euitable
minds, devoid of party spirit.'

"<Therefore resolvedi, that this liuse recognize in the above resolutions and documenta
the truc principles of colonial govennment, as applicable to any future forai of constitution
which the Imperial Perliament nay, in itisisdon code to Newfoundland."

The amalg ted stenm; ing ex ired, the Imperial Govermnient most unaecountably
restored the old form of constitution, pIacing in the ands of the Governor and a Council of
nine gentlemen, executive and legislative authority, and Icaving the Asseibly, on its
original bisis, to encounter the infuences, in a separate chamber, which luul well nigh under-
nimned its foùndation inthe 'araalgaa'mated Leislature. None of those aalutary changes
referred to in the foregoing resolutions, and adnitted to be, essential to the harmonious aid
useful operation of coléni governinent Were adopted, though the old constitution waa
se altered as to secure to the Executive. the initiation of mnoney votes in the A ssembly, whih
necessarily embarrassèd the fre action of the popular branch, and has enabld the Executive
iorefuse its asent to otesof a moèt Ùiseful nature, because sought to be initiated by niem-
bers opposed to the Go ernment. This power has been this arbitrarily and corrupdy used.
The Council retaining the ,exercise of executive and legislative fuInetions combined, the
Governuent ia without.an organ in thé popula. branch, to explain its policy or take the load
in important matters of legislation. So situated, the Executive is without poever or influence
in the Assembly, and the Governnent has only worked on by sufferance for the last four
yea. The public are thus deprived of the great advantarcs of a welld.irected executive
nflueice in the condust of public afurs, while the result of iii exercise of constitutional

control on the policy of the Èecutive, would bc to stop the whcels of government
altogether.

Such resuilts as thèse iwere clearly forescen, as the natural consequence of suca n systeo,
by the late Lord Sydenhan, who gave his opinion as follovs, in a confidential despatch,
dated at Halifax, I. S., in the year 1840

"hie lest, and in my opinion by far the most serious defect in the Government, is the
utter absence of power in the Executive, and its total %vant of energy to occupy the attén-
tion of the country upon real improvements; or to lcad the Legislature in the preparation
and adoption cf neasures for the benefit of the colony. It does not eppear to have occurred
to any one that it is -one -of :the first duties of the Governrnent to suggest improvenients.
where they are wanted; that the -..astitution having placed the power of the Legislature
in the hands of -an Assembly and a Council,i it is only by acting through these bodies that
this duty eau be performed ; arid that if these proper and legitaniate funetions of Govern-
ment are neglected, the necessary result must be, not only the improvement which the
pçople havebight te expectwill iegiedted, snd thé -prosperity cf the country checked,
but tiat this branch of the Legislature will Misuse its power, and the popular mind be
eaaily led into excitement upon imere abstract theories cf oversiment, te whieh thei atten-
tion is directed as thd remedy for the ùneasiness they feel.'

It was notto be supposed that the, people of this colony could be satiefied with such a
position cf public affairs; and au addrcss t Il or Majesty was accordingly adopted by the
Assembly in the year 185 1, aflirning the principles of self-government, and praying for the
concessiono executive responaibility. No just reason existed why a system of goveiment,
'which every other Britishl American province repudiated, aind whic every enlightened British
statesmnan condemna, should be fastened upon that colony. Without the principles of execu-
tive responsibilityi it.was fait t the Government vas not deserving the name, and that it
was unjust and unËanly to tax the industry of the people for its siipport.

dtingas we have good reason to understand, on the misrepresentations of the interested
ofilcipls of the colonyr and those who have invariably oppoeed n extension Of popular righta
in this the oldest andi most neglected of 'er Majesty's ]3ritish North A nerican colonies, Éarl
Greys H er Majes Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dclined advisinH lier

M s crnpc y vv the prayer of that address, thoughhlis Lordship held eut sème liopes
tht h we he iuisme degree, be influencec by the result of the gouetal elections

bich~ re·thenortlydto a'e Place in Newfoundland. 1lpon the communication f his
the ini the Session:of 1852, n Suite ofesolutions,:express

the~'nl fTtheilabitatitbeing adpted, it wvas thereibre resolved that a renewedappli-
-â7et úly6%y er M 'etyybut ta both Houses of arliamen

B~e~~s eIchdîm,e iheop oùio b tidtnéd poiwéf, an l¶theiopes ,f the
y * colony
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e oloxxy wee'ngainÏDOmed ta beciushedýfor- a tiùhe.by amiaistryrwhn had ehoseni as Som.e-
tary<1fbrIthie -Coonies, Sii John Pakingk', tb4forMeir agbnt and. activ';,Supportrc h
obstrùctiiesof owfundand.-,,,Th"e ddressof théeAssemblyý totheRHonse-of Cotumons. a
kiiïdly presented, b t it Ho. Sir Wývillia Malesworith, the -incefatigable advocate o
èolonial right&,i Nor 4wa .Iw the-Secrètary -for the, ýÇc1ônie4ý isw have, reason ta believe,
ù.usupplied withsecret despatcheà,from- th-1-,I(xl authorities% contminingrfabricated stateinents
as to tle-viewsý of the people,,onthiis vitaland allnbsorbing question.- ýTheyreiortèd toevery
expedienit,that seif-interest, ow prejudibes,- and ,unflifr intrigue cuddvst lfi h
peoiple'à repreeeùtativezs, and, se - Ir -as their efforts have iiithîerto, -one,. to inifluence -the
decision, of the British Governuent. they. havre lŽe higly sueeful in tecuring theereins
ofipower iwtheï ir hands,,the-officesý of the <hioverirùent fur a -favourcd -few , in cntemning
public opinion lu theý colony, in, tegloctin.g ýand; actiýoly, oýpoiingr -its best interests, onu the
<iuestionEr cf:ifred, trade, edlucation,' local!euxprovemeat, -kepréwàntttion, und -several -other

Inthe autumu i Jaàt year the'general eIections ,tooL plac in the island, and TRcUlted in
tËréturn of. a n',rg4' majpirîty ini fAvour, of the, prnpsof, selfgovcrnmen4, -who were

pJ4cdied ta, .adOpt every cpnstitUtiOnaulxneans toa secure iýs estalis'hm'ont. 'fhe resplutions of
hg e iAu -erpibly ý%ere again. àffrmed by the 1present g1use,!, four,,memnbers 1 nily votig

Itq' them',, and addrcsses t'O the Diuk'oý ai; Nçosladbth Houses af Plarliarnentwere

1,Tbe',antic1ilations of tle Assernblyon 'th.e- Qowrse'ýwli4chii.th' nc1i woul likely,,pursilein
tii9 'Se Éiqqo' '3 on ')he sentativeý' gill, ptnd seierald otiier Bis, were fully realised.

Apog te ipanYmeasuresýpaased.by the AmezukY,3astSessiou and rejected,,or &0 mutitated
jtyïÇ.,Council ans to Cause thilus e inymeton or4eproe 9fý iIlustritingf the

ax~ogp~n~e~stig btwenhese bodiqs, a'nd, he liop ees fiexpecting; their ccq.operntion
foF, iuygep'eral abjects ofilegisintion,,,the ï,li introduam ; the followiniL-,subjecta:, A 'Bil

~a~tk~g~the ensu of he Iland hcb î'vasïneceseary,i aRS no cens us, hnd bee' ae hr
sipc1~5to nabethecgilaturptoappropriate the 1ta nd Schiool Monies fair1yPamong

a.,dyescir cuustances, ,and the systemof.trade heretofjrç ýpursued 1 iiithat colny, which imade
theppntv pop1lation; admoit NV1all deertve pendent .qi la; few, capitalistsa ,agnd. cOnseq1uently

iI-rpwç .to.vithstaind the, efetaatnpr yfailuteof heiordiaarypursuits, p'aupecrism

ck ~çnb]y wagiconseqiuenttlylobliged t nkiheLprviofrtiqi reifadte

d~îç~~in,,ftle po~ ipd&~va gntustd1;p he~Jxenutive.,,! Sa înib. %vasthat trus
tlýse~d,,.tliat thiefands ivereinot uinfrequently .spcnt,.fQr !/polhticl piurposes,.andthus' became

a4 puaeqf~atongein, the bauds of the. Ex9cçutive;. 1te orw wronged, and t#ey
i~p~aI4 q t~eAssembly forprotectioiu. AilaCmnttee ,took, the, natter, intoý,coni-

siçprtin,, mithe Govcernme'nt Scretaryl qi te .J. o. id wags suràn and udgve

for out of t1lese funds than otiier persons mocre deserving, an dmoré destiiute objecte' of ciarity;
thatlihe3 'fùneiiong' of'the( sa-cilledl Pýôi aiird êehy u anid ýthat tlle, hiéd býf the
E 4 è'duti e ihitnavLed i tÎ aff*iis as'ý liî&thdûoht'fiý it hàà i béé 'si'ce é'e'ftai nêd 'tlirt w 1ýorzior
of'these fundsei îdbeen'it*t'-.ll y'àýappropri-ýtd 1Mvitiý Sîîs',dduhience în providig hint witli

Ç' a ~1~~y sea voyage. .1 iit Alj.< 'i 1 .. ,

tiicaadoptabytil, ejx4cted4, the 1ounciL. .The
t à îc' e Jis1ay' seprar i~~~t~ or.194,Sù1 » rte

ýf' the Ex "cutxvýe, ancl respo~nsible to t la î t~ fh~ ~~~w
attcrnpts wcre mnade, in vain, by the Execte tô 0ug it fl.rnh SUj»j ËI1 a

retaînng it ntliatBi1l~~the 'ffic~r.woul vof -iaa~~ O 1' hiabroihers% thdin héld! is
seati ' the Aisexnbly, a nd aànother ýpuýblislied~ a-nèwvÊpaper' in-thel cd1brLiyi-ýîThè Exedutiveè

rcndercd th-ut officer perfcctly dependent on its iwill, nthiit~th#~fhsoie4n
for teamint, Of hisàay~lî a .,l 1dobled wiip ajyear, oq, two,,frmie

ta ppont'a.brohe-xnî y atoeüa: tne r~ette douoî taff à' fh ~ in raaess

and~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tin tetea so expelle baeexcaei eta 'pulus'6~i&

Uic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ý BU~,~tueud ~1r~ ~ig~hils sina il# in, îadoptediiby1 the
Aésmblytb ut ast6rtt ~tee cbuse, ýlbit"-ngain ýreétedîýbý.thei uncilthougàhi'Sttong

cbm5lîiîtswviferaiedagainst(the prleseut systèÎù4 anUÙ hèlp1esà,Vù;uperà haveI'died throughÂts

Bile fê'îeclrin th pror~ais'b';hamé ia~îfehemehtothe1riîwagesi but -tofd' thé
estaeso tléirliicr~~tn eîplddi'dn aseeofîuso~reikw iir.tè eteniùx "ad i'mprove*

triieiinthe 15ublia; fIiMie encouragemidut dfi hi 'bàildin ý; aùd tfdôtIAhesabuamnet'f,
pruerijùr~~ster~ nr heSupiienMe Aînd4ICeâtrdl t ieuittort, met,

aI,~ ad u igticîi'f~uticofthe; islttndifromra isense'o sd~iinsnut ~ùiz4o
uhllitîthe &I;as aans,'et~us îtbut u~prper~qulilcadn wliateverpt are,4permitted,

to'tê~~h~xuickaus qleial jrorsn quesiahe

~j-7
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notýfrequeutly,!xnàoreeompetentpersons,who contributefror 1001.to-M0Lmyearindutios 0 s,-op.
t(ýtlerevenue,andare ,oaaessed of Irepperties-im latids'and bes, are exclùdedýfr<nmi oy

t.hecgrand and specialjury;punclà, simplbecuse' thy do inot. inthe cipinidwof the, ahcriff,
colne, under the -qualification, or denomiaitioa of 'fprincipa ilhercbâintai or guntlemen. 2' 'The
conseunce husbeen,-that paýck-d aadp prejdicd ýjuries lhave-been of frequent oc=urencoi and
are almost unavoidable, wîthout a change lui the ]aW. A political oppount lias noa chance of

a ýfàir trial, before àsùch aýjury,;howyever, upriglit Iandýiigh' ininded- the court', May -bc, anid
instead of ]3iihjsiebignmnsec nseh, caseiý therce is ibut the forin obferved,
forthe reality is not attained. -The 111psebythe Aesenibly %vas loudly, calleil for, urnd
tact Nvith, generalapproval cxceptý frorn the Council,, who,.a"orejecteil a Bill for, the pros pkt-
tive reduetioxi of our enoruxous,,Civil List,, althoiiglitliecolony isabout 120,000 il. in debt,

,and its necessities imnperntively demand, a systeux' cof- riid retreucelimeat, ia ait ýthc public
departuxonts, ini mnnny o1 wbichi off cials are paid salaries for cloing cunparatively nothirig.

The Road Bill," the Education Bill-both moncy, Bills-the former apLiroprin'tid-'o 0 ML
for the publie rond- àéerv, aànd'- the latter, 7,' 00. 'ffr edlueLional prôea 'l h

Spplyi,ý Nvere, in viôhition of the privileges ofý thé Ilo-usd,' n1l rnterinlly aitcred by the
Conilhnd their total rejection wnsà Only nae ytr ~bîiicad dicrctiôný of- the

AsAenily eh prerd submittirig to ntrpirinsicrth than en~axs t1cpbI
servce en deri'e the co'uitry of, the benefitý iesiltii4' froni 1h3Wae~rn4 i to
regulate Our ceurrenyimas also inutilated b ytir Couleil ; andl tie'ist Bill which ît ncgatived
iras 'a, ",ee atôon , BIi t, nctiodcd by thob woenr apbrtin. i su of indücy 'ta défr.iy

bath bOdies mighlt'hýave an'equal-opportuniit'of hein- hieard ou' tlie'qtest.ioiià on Ivhich 1h14y
have béen'an& long. a1 ié, and ts dptu:pedctrcn'u'temiiin.iitigýn' tigitdtiôén

îvicl ~il- cô1tiue 'Vu diàt mtct the publie inmdi nnd distùrb the'pence'ofý'society"i'until th'ë'y
shh esaifktolysted' T~c'UeaM rt~ 1*6ma c lonv hve )een pexàimadedl thiýt

on1yne 'of tle-'uestiôn hââshith --nô obtàincd airèaflyderJfrn ëhnooii uî~~
owhx to he isr~reseit~ions~f't~e déalétilial?, 'nti hex o' licited their 'olppôniinl

ILeriqIatibh and iogr'ess to'meèt thi hsrniaéfÙlly, whr h'r~mnson both îecudb
op)eniiyseeýri and disctisséed,not hidayayin sce tsaehs"wre h leiEduleln

iiivariablyrfused ta 'cÔmmunieùtý to the AÈsý'mbly; ib~'oefric~i eusn a'oixi
nicaetn dêÈpatèhes'trtxhsmitted 't ýDohiW si-treet' oc ri e sbeao èf oeltet

bêêti, tt;r1y diàrearded by thî, CouneiYnutd'ii , the, exorécise 'theiéonly fuinètion9ý 'hiàh' thé
fariner'bxià>chconceivedit xýiiî exereise unmôlested hiy' the- Exectit:vc, thât 6f ýfaiùti6r,

a nes~ge f'ai itiiidaino cbraoer i~sdelverilon -the, tabli~ of the AsýQexn1ly by Mri
Sèoretay Crè'wdy, lJy the ioé~o'conmnd'o he'snbjeet 'of thé RiRevnti I3lt, which

wvas-'eièntl~nino 'o tire OMdr l3Book, fýr cotnrittale nd'the ll owingy resolutoswr there'

~¶ Nhires t esag, ia ~isda baurccivcd froin, his Exclc Ker B3. llaïiloni
Esq, te Gveraro ths ilap, wichis a direct interference with. tie d'eliberutiisof titis

Housan hesbjoct, cfthe Revenue B3iU :uowipen inrg before this [lou$e.,
~Refolved, That the said. message s 1 a xanitèst brench c-f thre privilc'moés bf'h- To~c

ââh v6rnxius t iâ,ou 'II ,~éi ta manana good ùihderstaàçdiai' vThbis xldcy
.tis ùw ciitwh~rea~ ais rightl Ïm ërivilees Svhie it is itý sacredd dty

tWùli~kti aita$>riittliils dbdttime~ -t Ôé eor u is 'ournaisunaccoiaedwt
the'unm4 v.octi exprtosidfil :01f ifs bpinion ýtli'érean.*'

'Reséo1ved,'/Ihat'jthe ýdoiarse purlaued ý'by HecrMtjosty's Council on the'iniportant miensures
vithily affecting. theý,public-welfare, îyih1rebeen sent to .themn ifor'thieic conicurre.nce by

-theAssembly "Iring the présent lesibas, beau the cause of pt-otrnietilig this Session of
thé,Legielature tot! e;preseht latepérô,n obge;tisfouseiuiself-defemice t* wâihlîold

its~poû~ptasset he'evenucîil

~tl~ulve~Zî Tla'thi~1Tèùe ~ Mnxous iixold the c"rdit ofteclnand

cot~thd'~ ~6 ~id1iedhn'dthe deinandsoti 'the» pulcr nue, ir: fe a per-
~U~~dW ~ ~ td tie détrûtin ha cr'di e t1milli'tUic, present syt"tii cf
~~ 'd~ýf 'ihà co6de C." ''

-"I~ig~tîashé sfilitnt a onvnc anr ensnaléman of' tielinprmctieability of
oondctigitle ~urniimnto'thcolny nder suél aý system-, iýeshal[ birieflyv advox4t to -th

qrýion'df eiproed free.ttrqde..ivitiii tUie United- States.' .Tlîei, exports of',NiPewfoutidlitnd,
-cons iting nearly altogether oe the produce of its fisheri'es,' have bectu ma.terially. dcpivciatod

in~h'brvlueiwfrégfinirkes, rdith fomiabl cnipetiign Of the 1Frdnah' - Via
.thereford ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i fonn~xte~~e~s~ft~'~on dntdd~mwnakt. ~iaturally

]obk~~~~~~~~~~~dt tthUietesfrùhspjos. r<tof, rwunëratveý cïimpovmenti in
~ fslirrnn!vere obliged >ta seek lablour5in'the

hmgwsseWfittd ota b~tl~'~Aterians;tue ld ;' spty;ig sy6tem,!'ý of U fwnr
c1~n~ vioxearossth~est, r .qtOfJ the k, eý«oft ttiÀ nd %hich 1enàibles ithcem to

coinmaondit1e* produe1io2 CtefiighUe 8 msSumr-,-vvyaùe atia_ priceuB saly-fixèdby. theinIit
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the chief ingredients -n thef supplying system, -have ill tended to retard the improvement
of the fisherian and the progress of the country, and thus reduce to poverty the finest class
of men to be found in any of fier Majesty's dominions, ort drive thea fron our shores to
contribute to the-wealhh of sone foreign power..

-When the question of reciprocity with the United, States was first agitated in the colonies,
the local Executive, without consulting the Assembly, transmitted w despatch to Halifax,
where a meeting of delegates f-oin-all the neighbouring colonies was about-to be held on the
subject, declining to send- delegates to the 1convention,-ddeclaring that the people of
New foundland were opposedto free.trade withthe neighbouring repubie

The principles ofreciprocity ,were then.afflrmed, the despatch of our Exeeutivewa.kept
secret inthe colony, aud the very man who subscribed his-name to it, Mr.Secretary Crowdy,
denied, inthe presence of one of the subscribers, that the Government hadý expressed any
adverse opinion on the question; but fortunately the document found' its way into the
Journals of the Nova Scotia Assembly; -and the fraud- attempted on the people of New-
foundland was there discovered and made public, and ould, no longer be gainsayed by the
Executive,

In the year 1852, the principles of reciprocity were affirned by our Assembly, and in
1853, the following realutions were also adopted

EsOLmLIoNs in Con mittee of the wbole on Free Trade.

'IResolved, That the Assembly in its last Session affirmed the principle of reciprocal free
trade betweenthe United States and thia colony, in resolutions which are recorded on the
Journals of the House.

'Reolved ,That ii reply to the adlress of the ouse in which Her Majesty's Govern
nment was requested to include this colonir iny aay gener't ache 'me ofreciprocal trade betwcea.
the N orth American colonies and li Tnited States, the Seèretary of State, in hi deipäteh
dated 26th August lasi, g-ives assurane 'that the interests of tlua colàny shal1 reCelve thé
serious consideration of Her Majesty's Governuept.

«Resolved," That 'the official letter of Mr. Everett, the American Secretary of State, to
the Preaident of the United States, dated 7th Febiuary instant, in whiclh he affirms that the
Governinent of Her B3ritanie Maijesty is prepared to enter into an arrangement for the
admiission of the fishing vessels of the United States, to a full participation la the public
fisheries on the coasts and shores of the provinces, with the exception,at present perhaps, of
Neivfoundland,"on condition of th admission of colonial produce duty free into thé United
States, is regarded by the House )vith surprise and regret; because'of the special exception
of Nèwfoundland from the proposed arrangement.

Resolveil, That the best interests of the population of this ooony would be vitally coin-
promised by the exclusiun of N ewfoundland.fron the contemplated treaty, and that this
JHouse do forthwith address Her Majesty's Government, setting forth the purport ofthese
resolutions, praying that ý this colony nay notbe placed in so iasolated and injurious aposi-
tion, and that a copy of this address be transuitted to UerMajesty's Minister at Wasihington,
requesting, that he will wait furtheradvices from Her Majesty's Government before concludiag
the treaty,in question."

Tihese resolutionicmbody the op inion, as they repiesent the interests of ninetenths of the
iniabitants of Ne«foùndland. According te the evidence taken befbre a Select Committee
of the Assetbly iii the year 1852, it appears that the i'esident uiecantile men engaged in
the trade of tlie island, vith scarcely an exception, adinitted, that'if the duty ,of 20 per cat.
at present imposcd on our produce in the American States, vere taken off, a vàlible inárket
would thus be secured for' ourstaple pdüdõt:i, alidtfl quiîite a p''ved of 'thbproject, uhtil
they learnedtliat the Anic•ica governnmet"wold e re i rtîipa'ihii oufhei-es
as a condlithn to lh e 'éniten Th y theri féar Gi'fe iiifliïéx6f fiiodnt ànd hctiiê
competition at their oun doors, in their' colonial markets; thatt ihè Anèidaù ùfechWris, or
speculators, would visit our coasts, engage our fishermen, occupy their fakeänd stiages,
now falling into ruin and deca' in many of oi noble utpoits, and by thus infûsing new
life and energy into our pursuits, rèlieve the dependent 'fisheimen frim tliei present abjec
condition, anud break up the monopol' which a few have too lon enjo d nà that ill-governed
colony.

It may be, hiowever, thaf the fears of flie fewy merchants are rather imaginary than real,,
for at presentth Americáns have a concurrenit ï•ieht"of filhin-tii$est coàas of New-
foundland from the Rameau Ilands to Capeh with'Bitish fishenee, sad thence to Capé
Quirpòn vth British aùdFrenclherine, and i joitrightoffhig with British sub.
jects on the cost of Labrador, where önr fisher'uei prosecute"a ery extensive fishery; as
alsô the right oflanding at such places on those coasts as are uninhabited,'fi- the puriose of
ciiring and dryirg theirnih ; but thi 1'pri'iga iseldéin,/ifeveréxecised The oinpart
of our cdât on which théy have n riglit tofishtpresent, lies betWéertdRausilands
aûd Caipe Quiryöú alorng the'éoitth-west and isèurthehar asfòffthë island wvliéeê1i'e

ecry ia prosécuted by oiffshèrmen, n hchthe meAusinà Coöldiily atidiðate by
njm oyin-g orlab6tßhnd fishinfï•otinTöflaboir ía clfèlei hewf3d dathui thé
iit id S-aiési an,'thi ilWodèc ti6 'Of "oui irôoiíii td b a tl&8eM ae

Uiî p o ltioxi f theish'tò elshèrf indêr èifi~ ih Miflikd ThdeéMdoildWb'atWofd

Pý podce,'i~ditit~st~ ragem~lt;ie ~lbul1 s~~de h , hé
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'IN TIIE CONSTITUTION OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

produce, the prospect of increaing the derand, and consequently enhancing the value of
,olonial labour.

France has, for several years pat, given annual bounties of 3,900,000 francs," for the
encouragement of ber cod fishery, mainly prosecuted on the banks and shores of' Newfound-
land; and on the 22d -July 1851, the National Assembly passed a law, continuing the
bounties until the 20th June 1861 and extending them to 20 francs per quintal metrique of
fish the praduct of their fisheries, exported to Itransatlantie countries, provided the same be
landed at a port where there is a French consul." This new provision is doubtisms intended
to meet our exporte in the American continental markets, and in the West Indies. And
should we aet wisely in permitting thei, afier having injured our trade with Europe, to
exclude us from the American markets, without making a struggle for our existence. If
we, in common with the neighbouring colonies, can induce the Americans lyy any renson-
able concession on our part, to receive our produce on more favourable ternis than they
aould, be inclined'to andnit the produce of the French fisheries, we should bave achieved
a triumph for our colonial interests, the importance of which would be incalculable to the
colonies in a commercial view.

A few davs before we left the colony for England, 'we learned that the local Executive
addressed a letter to a commercial society formed in St. John's for the protection of their
own intercsts, requesting their opinion on this suiject, in view of our mission. N'ow, we
simply ask, was this a fair way to meet the question? The Legislature was in session
four months and a half, and ouly closed in the middle of June; the Assembly having
unanimously adopted the foregoing resolutions on the 23d February last.

A delegate- was thereupon sent by the Assembly to Washington to promote its views
with the British Minister and the A merican Government, and we have reason to hope that
the interesta ofthis colony will be considered by the Iaperial Government bcfore any treaty
shall bec onclÜded orf the subject. In ithe reantime ýthe Council was doing comparatively
nothing, axcept obistructing the progrems of the Assembly in useful incasures. Why the
mercantile ortionf that ýbady did not take action on the question can only be thus
answered:

That they preferred trusting to the "secret despatches" of the executive and the com-
bination of self-oanstituted "cliques," representing no interests but their own, rather than
either openly brave public opinion themselves, or oblige their allies, the paid officiais of the
Governmentat the Council Board, to do so. The Assembly, as the ooly legitirmate organ
of public opinion, would bave been a sufficient guide for a constitutional executive, and a
reference of auch -a question to a private party sitting with closeddoors would not be thought
of out of Newfoundland, especially where that body are doubly represented in the Councih.
ý We shall conclude with a few genernil renarks on the conduct of the Executive in the

transaction of the ordinary affaire of the Government. In the distribution of its patronage,
it has not been guided by considerations of merit or the qualifications of recipients for the
discbarge of their duties. Men wlio were formerly degraded fbr niisconduet in public
positions have been appointed to offices of trust in preference to more deserving and coin-
petent persons. The formation of a ",family compact," and the promotion of individuals in
whom the public have no confidencei are characteristics of its polîcy. Persons who have
rendered theinselves odious to -the popular party by their offensiive conduct have met with
especial favourin the estimation of the Exceutive; and we (ho not hesitaie to say that une
person, at least, connected with a press in the colony, the publisher of what is termed the
government organ, alis been encouraged by the Executive in fonenting discord among the
people, by, every means in his power, that divisions may be created and extended umong
theni, and that'it may appear to strangers, through that contorted medium, that the conunu-
nity is so divided by sectarian.and other differences, as not to be fit for the enjoymnent of
self-government.

The colony bas been deep involved in debt through the extravagant systemn of govern-
mentpyrsuedj and the public bave not reccived benefits by any means odeguate to the

.aniount pf money expended OUn public works or local impruvements. Teculation, defalca-
tion, and a. total,'disregard of the law have been of' frequent occurrence in several of the
public departniîts.

Favourites of thcExecutive ,haye been screcned in .their defalcations, aul the Asscwbly,
even during the last ession, iav denicd. the papers necessary to enable then to investigate
acharge. of defalcation agaimst au outports ub-collector of customns. While the sureties of
the late treasurer have been proceedcd against, and lis fambli's propcrty has been scized
under a avrit 9f,.extent by the Crown, fbr alleged defalcations h bis department, only dis-
covered it issaid after lus decease, amnouting to over 6,000,L, and extenidIng over several
year; -the sureties ofte ipresent treasurer have bqen expressly exoneratcd by their bond
fromliabilit y reason of any l$ss that may occur from depositg the public monies, wvhich
peasthrough uisJands, in a local branch of a private batk, clifiy owned by parties not
.resident la the colony.

For overo 20yeasiasfr. Seretary Crowdy leld his present position as Colonial Secretary
and chief adviseof every successi'e Governor, occasionilly acting as adminiistrator of the
Govermcnt., .t '1 notorious that vhuever may bc the Governor, lhe ultimtelv, beqonies

e uir ofi. theidsland. Althé pils and abuses of thme Governmnent have occurred duùing
]deconnexon.,wyg it;,and it is*conne nv á in t aftcn been.a matter of, surrise to many, tuit defalcations
coul a apened ih reas, departmientan which h- , il or must, have knowv al
the wr ant tavene rawnqn~h eate treasur~ g,,withopmt is b ag ble t'o detect andl
p g h, l ci -ofiýi ù. By aA et o a Legi aut of
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1845; the secretary wnas constituted -the- redéierofl Cro rentsforCGro laxid» 187
the late Mr. Templeman, who 'vas a colonial clerk in tie secretary's officeacted as derk to

the receiver, and payments were frequently made of those rents to him.e egiving rcéipt
on behalf of the receiver, who-was allowed a comnission for collection of five per cent. on

the amount of rents received. In the year of 1852 an account of Crown rents was furmnshed

to the Asenbly by Mr. Secretary Crowdy, inl whieh it is statedthat i thtoyear 1847, "he

sum of 286 I. 8s. 5 d. was received, but not accounted for, by Mr. Templeiaui in this year."
This account appears in the Appendix to the Journals 'of; the Assomblyfor 1852, page 284;
and the evidence of Mr. Secretary Crowdy thereon will be founi ia page 184. This efalca-

tion vas unknown to the Assenbly until years after Mr. Templeman was dead. ,Hs estate

vas insolvent, and the colony lias been wronged of the amount. But therenl defaulter,;we
may fairly assume, even adnitting Templeman I appropriated tie ,money to lis own use, is
not the dead clerk, but the paid living receiver of Crowný rents, whose influence and high

position have hitherto screened him froin justice. 1-le acknowledges no responsibility to

the people, and therciore niay treat publie opinion, or bis individ ual liability, with equal
indiffe~rence.

For want of proper and detailed returns of the expenditure li the different public depart-
ments, the Legislature bas been invariably delayed in the discharge of its business; and fiom

this cause, and the obsiructive and tardy policy of the Council, ti Sessimus of the Assembly
have been unreasonably and unnecessarliy protracted, until minebers fron distant outports

have become wearied and obliged to return to their homesi before their publicbusines had

becu donc.
esonsible ,commissioners to. superintend tie erection of public buildings bave been

appointed by the Execu tive, under wlom very large suis of money have been squandered in

the erection of very inferior though* expensive buildings., In 1851 the sum of 7,500 L vas
voted by the Legisiature fbr the erection of a penitentiary lu St. Join's, and the commis-

sioners, instead of completing a suitable building for the sum, wvhich was quite sufficieut for

the purpose, there being less crime conmitted in Newfoundland, than.in anyother.colony

under the i3ritish Crown, as shown by the publie records of the colony, expended about

8,700 1. in paying for the materials and erecting the basement. ,The Executive then applied

ta the Assenbly for a further sui of 7,000 1. or 8,000 1. to finish the.building,yhich was, of

course, refused.
This is the system of rule pursued in your oldest transatlantic colony tie abuses ta which

we have referred are only mentioned as specimens.to illustrate its generalwvorking. Can it

be expected in all justice', that men of common sense, with a reverence for-British institutions

inherited from their fithers, and a knowledge of their rights, -vill tanely: subnit ta, the

degradation of such a systemi? Paying all our own. civil expenditure, let us,have a trial of

self-government, and if N ewfoundland should form, an exception ta the other North

Anericani colonies in working out its principles, and prove itself unworthy of sucha boon,

disfranchise it tien, and place it under the rule of some fishing admiral or naval commander,

as in former days. But let it first have, what it never yet ,has had sinew.Cabot firstdis-

covered it, a fir trial, and ve pledge the.known virtue, well-tried loyalty and intellect of its

inhabitants, that they will prove themselves worthy ofthe concession,; and capable of appre-

ciating the blessings of self:government.
We have, &o.

(signed) ¾hilip F. Little.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,,o t Parsa

Uer Najesty's Principal, Secretary of ;State
for the Colonial Dcpartment,.&c &c. &c.- -< t n

!Ï

Ny tord Duke, Tavistck fHotelrL6ndoti 20:July 1853:
As dclegates fron theHouse of :Assrnibly of Newfoudland toh' Impeilal authorities

on the subject of its denand for a reform in, its systém of government it bi, mes our duty
to state its claim to participate in ithe great principles ýof ¶ eiecutiVe responsibility, whic
formi the fundamental basià of tlie British constitution; and liiar-thbefore'claimedéhy
the Cople of that colàny as their inalienablebirthiglit as Britis1 subjects-n

N'awfoundland is the oldest'colony in North Ainerica; under the dbiniùioii oË aur Gradious
Sovercirn, As early as 1540 its fisheries wcre consideied o>f inimensb.ilportance. to

En glan . In 1618 tliere w'ere 200 Englisli ships engagedinthemy and in 1626-thore dwere
1.50 ships thus enmployedi fromnBeVon'slire aloneÇupplyitig ithbe anïslidd Italian markets
ýiihthlie produce of'theiîvöyage.: Such eas thè'iruortance attûcled to their possession

of that valuable island, being the kcy ta BritishAmerica,¶standingfnearesttto Englanh of
all ber transatlantiô posessions, and cominding both- thb Atlinticion2one sideï,and:;the
Gulf of St. Lawrence on the other;I that the Ministeis of Williám3t did not-hesitaeto
deemn the encroachmnts of tld Frencl its'rich hnd prolificewatersisone1ustifiable
cause of the hostilities vhi'ch brokeuot betweddi•England-and that powérdn the earlypát
of that mjonarch's rei<in.n'Thetinhabitants of Newfouùdland hav' dadhtoIsustaun'mnanyga
severe coùfliet withite Trench far Britislh supremacy;frequéntly sealing.then:loyaltyvith
tlieir blood; and the Britih Nàý has bent larigelÿlsÙipplied' with hardy a&nintrepid sè

mlen nursed: uon thé coasta bf'Newfoundladam:9 r a 4 a e ;M .

It is to be 1or-eveirëeet ed that àn Eunwise~iþolid induced the~ Imy'e.iahGoiernmentato
cede alargesportion f'tbeetof thi fishi rouids to o ù old Y1nemies ud husagate

henu.
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them the means of fostering a rival power upon the seas, which is growing every day into
more striking importance; and as illustrating the value they attach to these possesions, the
French Governient of to-day chiefly rely upon their Newfoundland fisheries to supply
seamen for their navy, and, to this end, expend annually the enorinous sum. of 3,900,000
francs.

The policy pursued towards that colony up to the year 1697, was of a most extraordinary
description ; all settlement Vas forbidden under severe penalties, and it was not until the
year above-mentioned that permanent possession of land wns pernitted, und then, and for
more than n century afterwards, cultivation was not allowed farther than a few vard from
the sea-shore.

In 1763, however, there was 400 sail of shipping trading between it, the mîother-country,
and other parts of the ,British dominions. In 1764 the, British Parlianment estnblished the
customs in that colony, the head collector being stationed at Bostoun; andlthough the in-
habitants, like their fellow-subjects it Boston, at;first resisted what they coniived to be an
illegal imposition of taxcsi levied and spent without their consent or controli yet, unlike the
latter, their allegiance lias to this day remained unshaken. Their sacrifices bytho, churse
they pursued:in relntion to the Aiherican war 'were great ; for 'when that occurred; their
trade with portions of the oldà colonies, being now part of the United States, miiiounted to
250,000 1. sterling-nnnually; with increasing prospects ; but it has never acquired its fomer
footing since the passing of the Act of Congress of 1775, suspending commercial intercourse
with the British, colonies, and the final; separation of the United States from the fhmily of
British colonial brotherhood.

In 1796 the probable amount of capital vested in our fisheries was one-and-a-half million
poundà sterling. -So long as the'French couldbe kept out of the field of competition, Our
trade, fisheries, and population 'llourished.' In 1813 for instance, just before the ýclose of the
second Anerican war, the exports from Newfoundland amounted to 2,848,976-. sterling ; by
the treaty of Paris, however, our rivals were reinstated on our shores to subserve the views
of Imperial policy. In 1816 there were 80,000 inhabitants on the island, and 800 large vessels
employed in its trade, yiekling a very large revenue to the Imperial:Exchiequer.

Until 1832 the system of government was arbitrary and oppressive; a few capitalists or
their agents did pretty nearly as they liked with the inhabitants; there was ne redress for
the injured to bc found in the colony, and the voice of complaint lost its force before it
reached the cars of the authorities on this side the Atlantic.

In 1832, by Royal Charter, a constitution was granted to Newfoundland, exccutive
authority being vested in a Governor and Council, possessing also legislative authority, and
a separate legislativerbranch or House of Assembly was also thereby created. Sucih as the
present forma of our constitution. The Council are irresponsible to the Crown, to the
Assembly, and to the people, both for the advicé they give the Governor, and for their côn-
duct in their executive and legislative capacities. They have invariably opposed the popular
branch in all important measures of reform, and general legislation lias been rendered almost
impossible throegh- their obstructive conduct. -A systei of responsible govertinment sirmilar
to that in successful operation in the neighbouring colonies is loudly demanded by the people,
so that the governient of the colony; may be, conducted, in the words and truc spirit of
Lord John Russell's declaration of British colonial riglits,- "according to the iVwell under-
stood vishes of the people, as expressed through their representatives in the louse of
Assembly."

This is the only node by which the conduct of the local E ecutive will becorne lnenable
to public opinion, and the Government secure that confidenée, insight, and power; vhi i are
necessary for the interests of all parties concerned. At present it is without any cof these
essential requSites; it possesses, nevertheless, the power of doing mischief, of creating dis-
cord, and bringing its own authority into contempt, as it bas doue by a career of misrule and
repated unconstitutional invasions of the rights of the people.

While even Prince Edward 'Island, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with its population in
1851 of only 65,000;,with imports of about 120,00,0 1., exporta 55,000 L, and a revenue of not
more than 25,0001., obtained responsible government-all that we seek for our old and loyal
colony-while we are furnished with the strong and undeniable dlaim cf equal constitutional
right too long withheld, which-her sons have, as scions of the old stock, with more than his-
torical consequences which have resulted to England in, the old colonics, and more recently
in'Canadayby withholding popular rightsfrouthe sturdy offspring of her loins, with'the
concessionsithat have been wisely made to the neighbouring, colonies, i- granting them a
practical contîol: in the management of their interna .afihirs, and with the declaration of Eari
Grey in his'Lordship'asdespatch to- theý Governor of Prince Edward Island,idated 27th
December 1849, thàt," itcannotbe too distinctly acknowledged, that it is neither poséible
nor desirable to carry on the Government of. any :of the British provinces in North Aimerica
in. oposition to the opinion of the inhabitants ;"Xmay we not,appeal with confidence to that
spi cf justice ad fam play' which characterises British statesmenin thesedays,ý to, redress

eawrong's,sand grant thereasonable request to the valùable and important dependency
hich vethave the'honourito represent.: Why,,we would ask, should ,sho;longer continue

theivictim cf localselfish cliquevo sourish .at hier expense, who misrepresent ler. great
eoresánd sacrifibehehbest~ interestanfor- the ftirtherance of theirî individual ,endo.

Newfonlahd bas atpredent a~ plion,~ of átleast 120,000 inhmabitants ; ber:itnpôrts;itz.-
cluding those of ber ependencies, are -abouti 000,00 terling, and 0herexlfortsexceed
that'suuroheOeàan1ore~ e±tensive thiingthat ofulrelandi andâshepOssesses zaore than a
thosandtnliles ~eseaboa~dindented withîno1p a disafed 'harlxurshaviuggabudànce
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of rich resources; lands of cultivable character, now chiefly the resort of vast herds of wild
deer; mines of various kinds lying dormant, and quarries of almost every kind of stone,
besides inarble, limestone, and gypsum; surrounded by waters teeming with inexhaustible
supplies of fisli. She bas a revenue of about 70,000. sterling a year, she pays her own
Civil List, amounting to about 30,0001. annually, raised by local taxation. She registers in
the custom booka of her chief port, St. Joh's, over 1,100 vessels of 60,000 tobs burthen,
and 170 English vessels of 16,000 tons burthen, chiefly owned and all engaged in the trade
of the colony, besides 9,989 smaller craft employed in the cod-fishery. She sendas yearly
to the seal-fishery 400 vessels, manned by about 14,000 able seamen, and she employa
annually 25,000 persons in her general fisheries besides. She has 60,000 acrea of land
under cultivation, a resource of mugh importance to the industrious fisherman who nds his
farm a substantial auxiliary to his fishery. - Sebools have been established, through the ex-
ertions of the Assembly, in ahnost every settlement, and roads are, under the same
encouragement, diverging in every direction, connecting one locality with another.

The commercial relations of this important but neglected colony extend to Great Britain
and Ireland, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Naples, Germany, Denmark, and many other European
ports, to the British North Anericai colonies, the British, Spanish, and Danish West Indics,
the United States, South America, the Ionian Islands, Malta, France, Gibraltar, and several
other parts of the world.

Fron the capital of the colony (which contains 20,000 inhabitants) a line of telegraph is
being completed to Cape Ray across the country and Gulfof St. Lawrence in Prince% dward

island, thence to the United States of America, so that steamers touching at St. John's,
which they mnay do in less thian seven days after leaving Liverpool, may transmit news to the
niost distant part of the American continent several days before any other conveyance could
possibly accomplish it.

Such is a brief outline of the promninent features which mark the colony whose claim teo
self-governmuent we respectfully advocate; and we carnestly ask, does not the picture we have
hurriedly sketched proinpt you to believe that the colony of Newfoundland is equailly entitled
to a refornmed system of government with Canada, New Brunswick, or Nova. Scotia, and
certainly far more entitled to it than, comparatively speaking, the very inferior Island of
Prince Edward.

is G race the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

We have) &c.
(signed) Philip F. Little.

Robert J. Parsons.

Note.

The population of Ncwfoundland is at least - -

The average value of Exports is as follows, yearly:
Dried cod fisli, quintals - - -

Oil, gallons - - - - -

Scalskins, No. - - - - - -

Salmon, tierces - - - - - -

Herrings, barrels - - - -

Bait, &c., sold to the French - - ·

- - 120,000

- 1,017,674
- 2,744,910
- 511,630
- 4,025

36,259,

Besidces our Labrador Exports of the above articles, say

Total Exports - - - -

Amount of native produce consumed in the country yearly, viz.
Agricultural produce - - - - - - -

Fuel - - - - - - - -

Game-venison, partridge, and wild fowl - -

Timber-boards, house stuff, staves, hoops, &c. - -

Fishi, fresh of all kinds - - - - - -

Oil - - - - - - - -

Vessels built in the colony - - - - -

Total Annual Produce - - - -

The ývalue of Property engaged lu the Fishieries yearly la -

Sterling-

Tfhe annual Imports are at least - -

493,014
319,977

76,596
12;024
18,261
15,000

934,872
300,000

1,234i872

252,992.
75,000
10,000
75,000
43,000
10,600
15,000

1,716,464
529,000

2,236,464

- - - ,000000
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We diso addressed many of the Meibers of both Houses of Parliament, enclosing copies
of those documents, and soliciting their support and the exorcise of their influence in pro-
noting the objects of our mission.

According to appointment, we then waited on Joseph Hume, Esq., M. P., at bis residence
in Bryanstone-square, with a y of the Resolution of the Assembly, soliciting hiim to pre-
sent the Address of the Asse on the subject ofresponsible government to the louse of
Commons, and-to use his powe co-operation as an experieneed and influential Member
of the House of Commons on beha f othe olony, This veteran, consistent and disiutercsted
advocate of colonial reform and popular rights, cheeafully consentcd to undertake the advocacy
of the cause of Newfoundland, and to use every constitutional mneans in his power to forward
the views -ofthe Assembly, stating that he had been for ncarly a quarter of a century advo-
cating responsible government for the British American colonies, and his conviction that it
was not only the right ofthese colonies, one and all, to possess it, but lie conceived it to bc
the interest of the mother country to concede it.

Having then entered into a history of the abuses of the present system of rue pursued
in the colony, he inquired into the extent of its resources, population> tradc, revenue, and
public expenditure, and expressed his surprise that Newfoundland had not been in the
enjoynment of self-government as wedll as any of the neighibouring colonics. Ho thon
addressed a letter to the IDuke of Newcastle, requesting bis Grace to fix a day for our
interview, and kindly offered his services to accompany us, and offcr his assistance at the
interview.
W e were qually successful in obtaining the advice and co-operation of other influcntial

Memboers of Parlia ernnt of weight with the Governmnnt.
In accordance with appointment, ve waited on bis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, at tho

Colonial Office, in thie afternoon of Tuesday the 27th July. Mr. umo having expressed
bis desire to introduce us to the noble Secretary, we waitcd ini the ante-room somie few

iinutes for him, but being engaged on a Comnuttee then sitting on India affairse, as we
learned, wve sent in our cards, and wdre forthwith usheredi into the presence of the Dluke. HI-s
Grace reoeived us in the most courteus manner. We presented tho A ddress of the Assembly
on responsible government, a duplicate of which, he stated, lhe ha previously received and
read, that he was engagedjust as wo enteredi in perusing our printed documents (Nos. I and 2),
and he wouldbe happy to hear any observations wnich we deemed it proper to offer i
addition to the matters therein set forth. He then listened patiently wvle the grievances
of the people of Newfoundland were being unfolded, in the course of which the vctern
friend of the colonies, Mr. H-umeo, came into the office, andi was hecartily and blandly receivedi
by the noble Secretary, nd having pologisd for not being itinie to introduce us, play-
fully said, "I dare say o eve, d these gentleman w'erc well ablo to introduc themiselves."
The Duke stated that when Mr. Hume arrived, Mr. Little wvas giving a statement of the
affauirs of Newfoundland, which he would e pleasedc to continue ntilie had concluded
the reuïarks he intended making. After the delegates had concluded their prelimna,ry
explanations and observations, Mr. Hume remarked that tho observations and facts which
his Grace had thus heard with relation to the affairs of Newfoundland, wecre ii his opinion
perf'ectly correct; they were, however, mnerely a repetition of those abuses anci that state of
cirumistances which existed under the old system of misrule pursued so long and so unwisely
in the other Britishr North American colonies; that they were in fact inseparable from sua
an imparflect form of goverament as that in force in Newfoundland; that tce only cure for
those evils was self-government, the concession of which, vhn lie frst demanded it for
Canada, in company with the Canadian delegates,.would have prvented the rebellion which
subsequently occurred mndi distract the peae of that ae country. That it was notorious
that none of theberitish American colonies woukd ae satisfed with anything short of the
management of their internai affairs, and be expressed his astonishment that this important
colony shouldc be denied its rights mand privileges, while the neighbouring possessions of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunsw ek, and ven Prince Edward .[sland were progressing, vwith
marked succes, sinethey obtained the control of their own affairs, nnd that such a denial
would mount to an abrogation of the doctrine of tih present Ministry.

The Duke declared that.le wasmnuch pleascd tof receive the fuî t detail with which he had
been favouredi by ithe delegates, of the past andv present, circumstances of Newfoundland.
That:hisattention had been called to the subject of responsible govrnment somie three or
fonr months since, by the Governor of the colony, upon the ado pion of the nddress by the
Assemnbiynd he had given the matter some considerationî, thougl he bhad not hadi sufficient
tmne, owmno tohie Parliaentary and officia duties, to deci e on th matter; andi after
inquiring- howNog 6the delegatos intended remain ie n England, on being informed that
they awaited his-ensure, e stated his fear that at so late a stage of Parament, ad the
great amount of business then fallig on him to discharge, it wvould, he fearcd, be difficult
forhlim to considethe affairiof the colony in al their bearings upon the important question
of a change of codstitution during th e sitting o? Parliame ont; but tait he would, at as early
Sday as possible, take into his senons consideration te whiole ase , and submit it for lte

decision of the Cabinet. Itcaas truc, -hs Grace continued, tait ho entertaineod the opinion
ascribed to hii, that the colonieswherever it was fond practicable, shoul have the full
measure of respnsible goerni ent conceded to them; that if they wero fit for representa
ti!irhe, itutions, they were certainly entitecid to self-governnent; that it was not the interest
ofthepwtt7stategnor his desire t withhold that system of ul, but it would be admitted
by tIe delegatésp he :thou a that there ier -objections urged against the introduction of

thamitd' ëiúit theoolo ni pesent,;1hie n it s obu cles not auperabol obaacles cer-
wr óeai huii Mandeddtct, migtt interfere wi th itear-

inous,,



in conrnunitics whieh were i of one descriëtico 1t pepi;Wre frôtm the -natur u the
Population zind the United rcpresentatipa., it rùihy, be difficuit to fiuid à suitlident nuýmber of
persons qualified -to carry out thie'systcm anid lusigfy 'tbe nece"sry icrenof ieprèsehta.
tives for that pupso hr iiir~ocu .ewe dîfrei deniainsu htians
Now, 'with reference to the .prescit, application,; hýc wuuldwýish it to b&eleakrly ttxnderétood
tit lie ddnot nmention- these às insuiprable,,ïolltae1gé, ortat he regardd tem atit

Jight; but as matters that s xould of couis ho. .dn.idered- with the ýwhlc ucition lu' ail its
points (if bearinigs be'fu-ro ho eould te exp'cctedteàie f aiictrcoluo.

n\rium hre said-ta bis O race, -ive thiqcoqony' responsibl Mr.rn n Hui eail41 thepu.al requirenientà bcllt foundto'carry it ua hyhvbeifudl h ~e oois
particularlyii thie 8iimller'-isihndf r'inýce_ Ed~trl hci vsner6lupont of: PopùIiaý
tion il I res ou rcsý t-6 $ ewfound lànd'-, tîat -the" "sectarian :differëréne' .th which l i Gr'c'e
xrerrcdi, if thecxc:Isted, w NOUld. 6 on flid their, leve nnd 1 heir'besit coecive in-the prnci
pics ofexeutive'responsihdiity and free governrit. That le was acquaiùted wîVth the
views uÉt>')irtiecs, f'ormcrly coiinected 144th the tracle of Niýfonndl"d, un'dtlheyivere

~iiner he inprssi non cli'arge-should" take place hý th ta *ould jt eulJerve their
eclass intcrests,. or, xneet.theirý ve 'ry contraetcd -Alcy Tha , Sir, -A1exaider, Bauùneinau's
adinisitration o f the affairs'of Prince IEdwârdl 'sland'forind 'at rnarkab1e (contrst- to that

offorerGovrnus' h h iaýibl *failôd-i' efërforts to s'iifyý thè people of thit
co1ony, or 'carr ri Il oeuen ucs

carr fulleta 1e~eke how 'inùcere his Grace wiaa r hi endeavô'nrs
to Cm out. oloxia reýform ; àad th&' instaloe, icférreëd to >by' Mr.'itle;ý whcre hie
G ra ce Ye e n t.lyé c es s e aI bis o'àp ini on s un tb c, f'a lm, of Jain caàl , as "a à evid en lc e f thàa t
sincerity, and, as sueli liewislied, it *to te' iegrded.- .After a, rolongld discussion'on the
political circumstifices t'f ?Jewýfoundl:înd, the, deIcguateÏ réqure tedperii81oà to fùrnieli bis

Grac~ wth a spplem t.1 ctntient Mi answcer' to the two Ôbjectiolft' thît'were-reared
with any degreeo cnprne, by-hin,' td hichh elie herully a ,-!it ý d.

They thien referred tai the f'r'tat neessity of reir&le~rd ~ihte.ntdStates,
andp( theinolcaijsie of excluding thié eolony fromn a participaitioný luany 'arrn
:xïn'dnt, whic- inay beconlddo t b4sbet

ýUpo: tîhis toplie;as, Nl as upon- theot'hritvs idn thlè aûth6re a'fhe

th'eAs.en~y o ~r'e t~ad wih te Satos tlt tie opl of theislan'd'ere entirelyop~
to thc prntposx.ýtioun; anid îis Grace ivstî'reeorernitler'-taken btd~ic~eUeeeae
* surc1hini inttrog(lsr the, colony ýto, see f;it Yhslid; ,the.y T'urtr

ý.saId tha it Nvtýse t h1ep iý;crit of' N'eivfound1add seein,ý ttatýt1èFreuch 'd by

fortherstplprdac, ai ïh~ innyoi ur Ùle-ode fsermcu are -leaving our à ores
,to ~~~ ~ jc obfi ronurtv en1ynn -'n the" IJni&1Sats;tat Wale
* i.rncsatd ht orgnd<fhis as . a âtlbjet* 'ast m11portance t a be

favour (A ýthe nistncsret concri 1 bàatfs, àiu le cud sec nu reau WyNev
foundlarid1 silould, fuorii an exçG,,ptiqn 1 iný any, (ey ra r 0îeré t htra ecn ded
wýitli the United ('i n this subjeet, pràvîdcd any de-ficiency- which mnigit, thereby be

* cca~d n uerevenuecoud be- .tcws su éll.> Thàt he' 'va -~ th s v.1W cjuite in

had reccatly arivcd fron Cnadcnesn-wt the subjedt, with' 'hom *ie ôlws
the ýdelegaýtestq, conf& ron theal fds4etin s it'might âf'ct," 'dWfoundIandOand

.a3sd rlaton~6 tcFrei 6sbîéies, adv -tcc t 'b ythej, ; bt'.befoecîcûigta
interview%, hoe _ys,,i xost, anx ious té~ impress uPoia flic- delègiteà the, n'cessýity* f nbs taini rng
lromi extretnces'iii reference tu, the f1ir'ue tiontat la, %ith the Freiich 41nd Americans.

lahe present state of poitic affaii 'it ,a abv aI àhng deIrab that the greatest
.caution, should, ' b&ùed, .01e injudi'cioùs aet n -thoe part of tI7e coloùistý,rightýiuvoîve the
Uniýon'in a War Nwhich xnighlist bth peccof'ite wok; xd'rather thansuch should ýbe
the ltr tvofpesigextrenie ,ricYhts,, it'wôuld be 'a qués'tià- for ýconsideration 'whcther

Th dleats epiei ha te ulnis 1ts, wan ted' nu' rmord tban theirrici lits; fair -playr for
their tâlcns a a, cleari fieldforý their indùstry and entcrprise. 'Thegyhàýd, howc*vcr, been
seriouýslyinjurecl, byý the ,comnpttition andý eneoroaimýents' uf thenc; and ddd 'tu these

.cauises-of çliscuntent, they wvere stung,' *i moirtification -ofidthe loal Executive lending
their influence to opposeý thecir desire for ,éxteiided nrkeétý for-,thé 'pruducë of'their labour.
That ifa systemi uof vile ýwere' eÉtabli,hcid ill vii vh''ie theýcosd, con6id&nej-therewaî no

effeettio the vîeNvs of the -Colonial Miitr ulpnZ as thcy %%ere co6ndûcive tte wvelfare of
the colony.: But at' present the peuple, had nu roôtive, f'or, consulting'-his' Wîhes,- adnY
change wlîieh Iadý n tenclency, to, relievè îtWi ëountrýý fioixi its -continued and -prolonged
depýçQsio'n, and cevate,.their topes of -ipoi~ thi côn '-' l 'ýdition, would t prferit ý bto a

B ystem nof, goveinnient, , ali'ke contracted', in p 1nil ad Yr-fi , na whièh the vast 'ad
.tialal *résources of' the colony werb left:',ùidevel6ped; 'fs prgeahtadd id the oi

tcne .of ~lie eolo ists ign c', c p f orý the purposo cif: yvieldink 'taxes,, w hinh it
wns niy andd to, assiuùcey would' 0'o lôgoiiiiopay,* aOe h ucsfleaii

of o sît tq a Îr sitiic s t b a ai , s ou h r reasonab1e- 'ùd é ud f ëd, 'and
H;,ihle 6ritiae "gtho st ust urih.nee isia nfrain ihhesp,êietl
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in relation tothe trade and revenue of the island, and ýa;ain assuring us of his anxiety te
promote-itsproeapty, we then took our leaç, well satisfied with our interview, and of the

determaination eymced b y lhe noe Duka to render justice at ast to Newfoundland.
On Friday the29th Ju,1y, w had n inteview with 3ir. Strachey at the Colonial Depart-

ment, a.crding tothe irequest of .te Dulke of Newcastle, on the subject of free trade with
the jUnited States,"and the 'neröacliments of the French on the fishery grounds of the
colony. This gentlemen evined a ively interest in the matter of colonial trade, doubtless
he had.the fUconfiedencecf thé Colonial Secretary, and entered with much particularity
into its various ions and details. ith regard to free trade, ho stated that he had been
led to believethai it, was the desire of the inhabitants of Newfoundland net to be ineluded
in any measure hiclmigt bl adopted an the subject; and tlis impression was strengthened
bîthei representations fthe Champer o Commerce of St. John's; but he now formed a
differeut opinioq, Iopking to the roko1utions of the Assembly, thbuglh Mr. Archibald, the
Attorney-geneirl ofthe islnd,,whoh bcen with him, urged an objection to the proposition
of-including that colony, as.the 1oss which would accrue tb the revenùe by the free admission
of American p-rodue could nàt benad good. We removed this erronceous impression,
showimg that if there ,werea goyernmn in the colony 'which could command a majority in
the Assembly, thernig iles, ay chnge effeéted in té tariff which wvould be ïendered
necessary te.neét 4e , tin tedtha("s trade %vas anticipated from free

tercourse igtheAmencans,, enpor aswell ,as exports 'would ncrease proportion,
and the revenue woId 1d consequentIy suffer.' any mdixunution. Mr. Little entered into an
elaborate statement ,of tho trade, retns f t colr y, t id thè advatages of reciprocity,
andMstated th'a i'é'ed not i at t imnösiioof n equal rate of five or six per
-cent. advalorem, for mre purpoes of evenue,,on certain stated articles imported into the
island from ie,United Stts and, all 6theïcuiltries, or into the Unitéd States from New-
foundland, woul nòetforim an ,lstacle o the proposcd ariangement, but if it shoùld be
~objected to, it shoild tgtand$ theWay of a settlenint of thequestion, as the advantages
to be derived the lcoiy fror th'e mensuee far outweîghed a deficiendcy of revenue, which

.could be eailys d "fiaild ithe Civil List, and re-adjusting the scale of duties
un osedby. the o Lgatur,

r.Sirachey th enstat'dý his coh vîins that nomensure of recipricity would be con-
pléted without 4nclading Newtoundland in any general ageement that miglt be effected, or
in a separate claue beaàrïg u hei peculiar position on the score of herrevenue, and'that

-hewould behnppy iffã wol. de Mr Cardwll, the Pràsident Of the Board cf Trade, on
thié subjeot.W te doureuse d ho undertobk te prcure'au interview for us

~witb him. r
,The'otherp int ahich vai derem of great moment by Mr.Strachey, was tho Fishéry ques-

tion., We said wiih reard to the' rnch queostion, Newfoundland was almostsolely interested
S-other coloniesvere not enged tnpg the' cd to the'extent that w¥6were, and it was in
reference to the codl fishery that we ceomplihd of thé eidroacxhments of the Frecich. Hie

. saidías:thereecould,be.any variety dfinterpr'tations f'th6 trehties betweri the two nations
on the fishery, it îvouU1 U. ivell if tliey ould b lAemeridd so as to define the actual'ri hits of
both nations. W agreed tlmt it vould be desirable, but we trusted'thatlai any deýnition
of the treaties,,pno right enîo possessed by the Newfoundlanders Would be infringed, and
particularly that Belle Tlse sbould not be giv - up, ner should àny right to fish for bait on
our coast be permnid. . ie said tiere 'ivas ne .tention whatever to give up Belle Ile,
but a concurren right te fish theré was rnidoted. We said it weuld be just as well to surrender
Belle Ilie altogeteras te allow the French a right to flsh"there, it was a station of tlie
greatest importance to a large.portion of the population of the eolony Who traded and fished
at the LabradorWell, he said ,the questions on which there was a difference of opinion
with the French could onlye bo settled,by a compromise on both sides, the Newfoundlanders
should:net bo tooextre'me; they räight be less benefited by seeking too ruch, as by wisely
conceding a little., thought it ïvould b'most expedient that, as residence or establishîment
waw now ferbidden on certain portions of the shore, vhere o'ood soU existed, that this part of
the coat shouldbe given up te the exclusive possession othe colonists-that is from Cape
Ray to a point, sayeqiddetant fror it and Cape John, and the other part should remain
in the possession of the~Fréncl èxelusively; this ivuld reinedy the present doubtful inter-
pretation of thetreaties with respect to concurrent rights of fishery. As to allowing them
to take bait, Lel aid, it was aséd fer, but not up to this present moment decided; but he
thought that, if well11owed tlie Amýcricns, the ri'ht of fishory, ive could not, keep the bait from
-the rench. ,e esnidwe woùld rather risk tiÊat thaû g 've the Frnch any rirtht of taiking
bait unles: they, yould agrec to inake go6d the lors w'ivhch such a right woukl inflict upon
the colony. Mi Strach saia, there vas something about an oflPr of 5,0001. ci the
part of the French. VWo isaid sucli a surh was a mere bagatélle-thrce times that amount
Ivould not repairtie -aàage such a surrender of our right would inflict upon the people
of Newfoundland. Wel, but if, said ho, you will give up nothing, how can the iatter
ho settled ? We,ïaid if the British Government gave the French the right of ffshing at Belle
Isle, and the right to take'bai, they milît as well give up Labrador, if net the entire celony
tO, the French, foer it would be ipmpossible to compete with people ivho receive froin their
Governmentin bounties foer uintal cf fish they catch moÈe than our fishermen can sell
their's for. After a long discussionho said the amendment of the treaties would have the
best consideration of the Goverinment, and with a due regard to Imperial interests, the interests
ofihecolenies ~ ould ho p'teet Wé iaid 'lWe should be happy to convey the pleasing
intelligence to th éoji fliefoùidlàiâd 'that 1teBritish Govërnient had no idea of giving

t~t23 ~'.#~'**u~. *;, z up
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up Belle IsIe, or of allowing the French to fish for bait on the shores of the colony. Mr.
Strachey bcgged us not to take what he said as coming from the Government, for he did not
know their views authoritatively, but he nerely stàted what he believed to be the disposition
of the Government upon these important subjects.

Mr. Strachey kindly favoured us with a second interview, in which ho entered into the
details of the foregoing questions, and obtained in writing the particulars of the duties
collected, on the articles inported into Newfoundland, which may be exempt under the
proposed arrangement of reciprocity.

Tie cncroaclments of the French were again.discusscd, especially with reference to the
rights of the Newfoundlanders to the exclusive fishery of the salmon brooks and rivers, from
which thcy had expelled many of our fishernen. He stated that such an assumption was not
justified by the treaties. We replied that their whole system of fishery was in direct violation
of the treaties; that their use of bultowcs and immense cod seines, as they were in tie
habit of using them, was particularly injurious to our fisheries, and not authorised by, but
contrary to, thel "mode of fishery" guaranteed by treaty. That the Legislature had made
provision for the employment of a sinall steamer to protect our rights and prevent our fisher-
metn from stpplying the Frencli bankers witl bait. le said that there was no objection to
that course, provided matters were prudently managed, and that he hopied by that means and
the exertions of the Imperial Government, these vexed questions would be speedily, amicably,
and satisfactorily settled witlh the French Governicnt. According to his request Mr. Little
left ivith him lMr. Andrews's late excellent Report on the Trade and Fisheries of the United
States and the British North American Colonies, and other documents in support of oui
vie ws.

Upon the subject of making St. John's a port of cal], for a line of steamers running from
some port in the United Kingdom, to either Canada or the United States, whieli we aise
brought under the notice of the Government, we were informed by Mr. Stracey that he had
no doubt that as soon as definite arrangements were made for such a line:of steamers, and
they began to run permanently, the British Governient would send the English mails
intended for Newfoundland by them, s such a step would be of great; importance to the
people of the colony, and appeared net only reasonable, but highly desirable.

On the 30th July, we addressed the following letter t hlis Grace the Duke of, Newcastle,
witlh the supplemental statement marked No. 3; and it will be scen by the tenor of these,
that we placed matters in as fair and clear a liglt as possible, and pressed our application for
a prompt and definite decision as far as w prudently could

M1y Lord Duke, Tavistock Hotel, London, 30 July 1853.
WE have the honour of transmitting to your Grace our supplemental statement of the

claims of Ncwfoundland te responsible government, and our reply to the only.two objections
to the concession, whiclh you appeared to regard with any degrce of importance.

Not knowing on vhat facts or representations the opponents of the desired reform, con-
nected with the local Excoutive, rely te, support these objections, whiclh we assume have
emanated from them, and they having twice rejected in. the Legislative Council, a proposi-
tion made by the House of Assembly to send delegates from both branches of the Legisla-
turc, that the question at issue between them might be fairly discussed, we have therefore
embodied iii our reply only suchi eneral proofs of our position as arc supplied by tlie Journals
of the Assembly, the blue books Turnished by the local Executive, and our own knowledge of
the affairs of the colony.

Of coursewe éould not be expected to meet a series of misrepresentations, with the exact
nature w hereof we are unacquainted, but the existence of which, we presume from the
necessity the local authorities have placed themselves under, of making out ome justifica-
tion for the course they have adopted with reference to the repeated collisions which have
taken place between the Exceutive and fthe popular branch of the Legislature,,

Widec-spread public discontent and active political strife, are the natural.results of a system
of government resting for support on representatives directly iesponsible to the people, and
an executive repudiating all popular control, -and pursuing an arbitrary policy, subversive
of the interest of the Crown and the country,,with confident impunity on account of their
distance from the seat of that pover to which they are amenable, and, whose decision they
have always anticipated in their own faveur, from their confidential relation te the Imperial
authorities, and their consequent facility of giving a favourable colouring to their,-transac-
tions.

If, therefore, evils have flown from such a source, we have no doubt that upon a full con-
sideration of the facts, your Grace's impartial and diseriminating judgment wll lead yen to
conclude, tliat the faults and errors of the past--whatever they may have been-in the govern-
nient of Newfoundland, and the working of its constitution, as in the neigLbouring colonies,
under the old regine, are rather attributable te the system, alike unnecessairily expensive
to thc colony, and productive, of discord' in the hands, of unscrupulous men, who, have fre-
quently provoked resistance by the contempt 'with .wlich htley have treated public opinion,
fhan to any peculiar constitution of its society, orjany erroneous estimate of the value of free
institutions by the people.

In, concluion, we bg toinform. your Grace that, as ive axe desiruofJleaving Englandin
fthc ady iiln,~ ~hich 'will iverpwooÈnthe If8thiAugust, =and withouthwishing
to b ded imp n à e trstthtyou have suffiek le toeiie thée e
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of that old and loyal colony, in the meantime, that we maye-beenabled to avail of that only
opportunity of direct steam communication likely to be had for some time, in completing
aur voyage of over 6,000 miles, and bearinz as we fervently hope, to the homes of our
fellow-colonists a guarantee of your impa ijustice and sincere interest in their peace and
welfare.

We have, &c.
(signed) Philp F. Little.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Robt J. Parsons.
&c. &c. &c.

&I

(No. 3.)
SUPPLEMrTA,& STATEMENT.

My Lord Duke, Tavistock Hotel, London, 28 July 1853.
ON behalf of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, we beg to tender our sincere

acknowedgments for the cordial and gratifying manner in which your Grace was pleased to
receive us, in conipany with Mr. Hume on the 26th instant; for the marked attention paid
to our statement of the aff'airs of that important, colony; for the frank expression of your
enlightened inions, and the lively interest manifested by you in the great objects of our
mission, the spirited mubjects of that ancient dependency, who have been heretofore
treated wi more'than ordinary neglecthe details of our interview with your Grace will
be received with livcly grtitude sad unf'eigned satisfaction. In regarding the views
expressed by your Grace as the indication of an earnest desire for a refornm in its Govern-
ment, and a corpliance with the wishes ofits iuhabitants, we feel confident that wo form a
correct estimate of your high and, honourable character as a 3British statesnan, and of that
wise and just colonial policy which you have adoptedas a gencral rule, in conferring self-
government upon the colonists wherever it is practicable.

In the ýcourse of our interviev Nvith your Grace, there were two points which, appeared
to have some weight with you, in reference'tô the propriety of conceding responsible
government to INewfoundlandthough you very fairly stated that yon did-not regard them
m the light of insuperable objections. The first was the supposed difficulty of finding a
sufficient nunber of persons iu the colony qualified to conduct that system, and justi
an adequate increase of its representatives; and, secondly, the alleged existence of suI
sectarian differences among the population as might interfere with its harmonious working.
In accordance with your klnd permission, we shali briefly address ourselves to these objections;
and, we trust, to the entire satisfaction of your Grace.

Looking at the pursuits ,f our population and their communication with al quarters
of the world; tle extent of their trade, and 'the knowledge they must possess to transact
their affairs, and the amount of political information acquired by them m the exercise oftheir politica rights, as well as from the agitation of constitutional questions in that and
the neighbouring colonies, ,we would respectfully submit, that in such a population of
120,000 there would be no difficulty in finding a'sufficient number of persons, qualified by
their local knowledge and general intelligence, as well as .by their position ii society, andtheir professionaland other pursuits, to manage their own public affairs.

It is difficult to adduce direct proof of the existence of such intelligence in the'mass
of the population of Newfoundland asivould qualify then for representative institutions.It-is only by analogy, or conparison with other colonies which possess self-government, that
we eau best exhibt: to your Grace their fitness for the reception of those rights ,which,as 13ritish subjects, the people of "that colony claith at your Grace's hands. We state itadvisedly when-we declare, that neither Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, nor PrinceEdward Island las, forthe extent'of its population, the aggregate of intelligence enjoyed byNewfoundland. Her merchants, planters, and middle class gencrally, arcinferior to none
u ordinary ntelligence; and it isfom these classes, who are sufficiently nuierous, thatthe future legislators of the colony wil invariably be drawn. The clectors, the greater

proportione or wm include the -mechanies and fishermen who tire householders, are notin the lenit of auinferior grade to the samieclass in Encland-pousessed of great morality,discretion, and pecubar genius anad industry, rarcly to 'e met with elsewhere anong thesane das of, men. It is no uncommon occurrence in Newfoundland for a planter tofell and bring out of the forest timber and other materials necessary to construet a vessel,to build her frein keël to topniast himself, and afterwards ta take charge of and navigateher mu prosecutinýg'the trade Of the colony. Surely, then, such men are not to be sup-posed devoid cf that intellectuality which would qualify thoea to becone the recipientsof a system of, coristitutional rule, under the enjoyment of which they observe their sistercolonists thrivinag, and excellmig in every social respect, while they are struggling beneathan anomalous representative forn of government in which they place no confidence.An objection sirrilar to the first was urged by Barl Grey wvith reference to Prince EdwardIsland, with its more contracted population and resources, whére it was more likely ta boldgood than in Newfoundland ; but ractical'expeiience has shown that even there, under theenlightened administration cf irAlexarder Bannerman, there exîsted no real foundation forthe assumption.
The increiseof our representativ es bas been demed desirable b the Assembl for the

despatchf 6 pblibusiness,W ithadue egard to the próp esu division cf e 'ative
'C3~ abaurg
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labours, especially as the Governrnent have taken little or no part in the preparation of

general ineasures of legislation. Bill after Bill has passed the Assembly to duplicate the
present number of its members, leavie thet tgeectual districts as they were established

by-.Sir-Thomas-Cochrane in 1832;he-Concil-rejected-these Bisandi another-measure
on this subject, of a compromise character, adopted by the Assembly last Session in a
spirit of coniliàtio'titowards the Cou6if,'ú%%6ht the substitution'?a close borough

r, by sub>dividing certain-districts, whiclrwouTdu-h-avthe effect of concenti.ting undue
influences in small localitics;and thus engapgr the integrity of the represnt tiv priciple.
fence no law lias been foried. on this sub ect by the local Legislature, 'and edee;it
utterly hopeless to.expect;the-present Council to agre to any just or generallycçeptable
nïeasure on this.hcad. • 1'

With referenceb the second poiit, w. would respectfully refer to the relative nunbers
of the different denominations.of our populaltion, and .heamount4 of patrpgetily -- pc-
tively hol under the Government of the colony, wliich may, afr Lyour coisome:cue
to the motives of the few individiala connccted with,. the local Executive, who hpy raised

*and -.resorted to: every unfair -,naens i- exaggerating this objection. Accorînig i to the
Census of 1845, :tiere twere -in he island,-34,291,members of the;Çhr h ygi ng d;
15,230 Dissenters, nearly all Wesleyan Methodists, making together 49,521 Protestants;
and 46,995 Catholics. The meinbers of the Church of England en.oy 18,500 i. sterling,
yearly, out of the civil official expenditure ; the:Wesleyans 500 l4other erotestant Dissenters,
nuinbering 970, 2,280 1. and Catholics 4,593 i. The E xecutive and Legislative Çouncil con-
sists of six mémbers of theChurch of England, three Dissenters (none of'thèüi Webleya),
and on'e Çâtholic., During'n;period bf?20 yéars and ie · ieral electiors.'themimb'r o?
P'roteståtits rétuïrned tthe Asseml1y wvas 239, änd 36' atholic.s u Inik f- fthe"nume
elect!oralf disti-icta into t4hich? the silati is divided, the'é re a'hiity' f "Pi-otéstant
electôrs; boti collectively aasd'éprate1y, a h6wni by tybi aùnexedabst.art froià the Census
of 1845. Althoighethese disti'icts have" pbossssèd te "nuieriààl pd&r to retiúrmembers
of thiri-edömiriant persuasion, yet everaof f theinglike thd 'districts-*herè the CatUolics
are in the majority, have returned persois of differentt reedsis uthei'epesentatives.
Under such a state of facts, take-fr6m tle. records of the colony, we are confident that
ydür Gra&e till é ee that this objection is'only a pretext put forward, most certainly not by
your Grace, but by the local clique, as an expedient to prolong their tenure of niresjonsible

power.
Objections similar to this were strongly urged against the concession of self-government

to several of the neighbourinigi colonies. UI many of them there were strongeri sectarian
differences to be encounteredithaneuver existed. in Newfoundlantl, adixmoreaserious,.conse-
quences have resulted from them at one e ection, in Prince Edward Island, under, the old
syastemn, thfever hôs"or ever will likely occur in our col n wate ve may hav

i- s tsof inerésted'aitis to thedoiitrary.
4The -ópùlation'óf Canada iiftbra snother illästratioxi,'nöt ontg of rife ctarian differ-

enòes üit ilio of'stroùg aùtipa.iès arisi ii'frdmniatib al ditfictibnràa of ia'èénd language.
Until aryo&'stnO ofeonme ar e leblh hd tfne c itr was torn

*ith'întern't diasensiôiisai enjoye iôither pbace? 's p i-pt. Undi- rhé reformed
administrtioxNhièhaifòr ità foidatidonecjual' rit'to all ior-iitati6ns;' or1 e
t'n of sociey has been inproved, and the. genuin& j gàflBtifiah"l atynd' fredin,
t*hjo chitxtv aBiihs6,hAmii nunde 'iBtih'~id niéU

?hishè 't, iét rall Bi-itiali o'rtrnic',h e ineha Èà ii the
viric V if lie7ijoyimtt 1 p'r'nei lës'f I

totrédtifytliè difféi- -éâe diiic'h:weiàvedleited? 'W'ieréd äi r grequillyiièestdrin
the proper and economical management of publi affdiia,t id%1xetheé#nb'ecliar
Church establishidént to"be affected by the change, or supported by the colonial Legisla-
ture,1'therè ieIl no fmeýin the ob ection. No undue sectarian ascendancyis sought
byktlie refornïer n Newfoundland, ad it is evident t¥h'õ îe-would b' tolèrátadti-
cable; but the Government of the colony should, of course, paya de regard to the fair
claims of all denominations.

For these remusons, and those previously advanced, we trust that your Grace may be induced
ta see that such objections~are¯dài& If~f iii-it ;id~tay6iü*ill, by the exercise of your
authority, cause the present Couneil to be dissolved, distinct Executive and LegislativeCouncils
created, and the salutarypr.ciples of resp.onsible rule funly enforeed in the colony, that
harnony may be established betveeni tie ib-odiâte bra ches' of't6é Legelature, and the
best interests of the country thus promoted.

We have, &c.
ir r'. k (i~ûed ''PIZpP.L tt.

lus Gràco"the Duike 'ofN" e tle Robét
l-& &c . ars,eee ee

s A ;

Att t rt trtr*. 
. t
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AusraAcr-Census of 1845.

DISTRICT. PoTESTA scTUOe

Conception Bay -16,446 11,580'
Trinity Bay -7,518 1,283
Bonavista Bay -5,418 1,809 I, Which rotur 9 inenbers te
Fogo - 5,616 1,128 the Asbly.
Burin - -2,407 1,951
FortunefBay,includingLaPoil, which 4,703 392

is not in the'electoral district.
St. John's - - - - -,298518j9I5
Ferryland - - - - 46 members te
Placentia, and St. Mnry's 1,018 the Asse bly.

To this communication we reoeived the followving reply:

Myî, Deax Sir,,' ColoialOie, 1 August 1853.,
TUF, Duke of, Necast1e'is very nuch e5aged t presen , but hops te b able to fi

soule ime for thetpihere of seeing you again before you. bave ngland; that with respect
to your note of Sa:urday, the Duike iv3shes ie to ,rcnilnd youî that you ivro expressly told
by his Grace .thiat it, would not- bc in his poiver (however wilflng) to coule te any decision.
on, thieaffairs, of Newfoundiand, durinrc the sîtting, of Parlianent, anci tlint before promnul-
gating any sucli decision, iwhen arrivccl nt, it would be necessnry for his Gxruce first te coi.
muicate bie -viewvs to' the Go6vern'or of the colony.

I3elievé nme, &c.
(signcd) Rélnry Robcrts, Private ýSccretary.-

P., F. Littie, Esq.
R. J. Parsons, Esq.

ON the receipt of, this communication we acldrcssed the followving lotter to is Grace, and
transmittcd it with Mr.' Huxe's of the saine date, to the Colonial Office.

My, Lord Duke, Tavistock' Hotel, Londoni, 4 Augu8t 1$53.
TEEF flouse of Assembly of 'iNeifound1and havig rcqucsuted us te, solleit a M ember of

the ýHouse of Lords te present to that branch of the Legîilture an addrffl simau lar te that
whici ive had the âonour of preSenating' te you on ýthe subjeet of reïpousiblo governnient, we
tike the liberty of Soliciting your Grace te bonour -the colony werpesent by ftking charge

169 4i 412.bjco 3Vic retur 6 emer't

of it, if youhav no Partieur obetont0t presentation. We Ire induced te make this
request from, our unbotïndèd'1 confidence in yýoù, and your expressed desire, te Incet the
wiihes of the ýinhabitants'oftat coony.

TWith reference t the coommunication whidh we had twe honour to lreliccivenfrog rre
RobE r, on th, st cnstnt, we earnsuy g6pe that yor Grace butay hý op les toanslstenty
o i e ficior rule, toe o fply sith the reques contfined u Mr. n Lne note, threwit
encosek which fully expresses outryeviews.ou w

(signcd) Aýhilp E?. Little
b is Grace the ituk no eatin p w, Robew t J ia eons.

&c. &c. &q.'

Mr. H s Secon d Letter tl the Dutheaof bfrpcartoe.

My Lord, Bryanston-square, 4a gust 1853.
AFtER the view I the honour te attend wity. the deputies fro the Assembly of

dte La tisf"actory (anner in whid you receivcd thira communications, 
hope you Wilbe'able te give these gentlemen some assuranc as to thc" probable course
you will recommend to th cabinet as te placing tInt colony on wth saine oting of respon-
sibledgovcrnmeni ae Prince Edward Island and other Britisl North Anerican colonies.

I aTn nt aware of any objections te g ave N gwfoundlan, as soon as lisitre sham permit
the necessary arrangements, that Ind of government which Lord John tuussell stated was
the best for the clony of Canada, and vhich Lord Grey intinated in his despatc wes
necessary, when general objections existed to the colsn wep rese nt r

SThese gentlemen do not considertInt they wi l have fultilled their instructions, and the
rondence placefo d i n themn by-theAsebly of the island, if they retur leithout some more
desided and definite answer totieir r sonable andconstitutionalrequest.

i reeenced petition tofotth Assembyito the House of Cournioisand only recom-
mended itto'the f4vouly blexposide rtion of the Cvieows.

'e ave D,,&

s nd)4gipF Ltl
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I ami anxious that nothin- more should be said in the Commons, and that the deputies
should be able to leave En.gland with such an assurance froi your G race as would warrant
their going back.

I shall bc obliged to you at an carly time to give this note, and the request of these~
gentlemen, your favourable consideration.

I remain, &c.
The Right Hon. (signed) JosepÀ eume.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

While waiting for a reply to these letters, we determined to request an interview with
Frederick Peel, Esq., 3t. P., lier Majesty's Under Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment; and having addressed him a note for that purpose, we received a polite reply from
him, in comapliance with our desire.

We proceeded-to the residence of Mr. Peeli in Whitehall-gardens, on the morning Of the
9th of August, and were received very affably. We entered at once into the objects of our
mission, having previously furnished hilm with printed copies of the general statements which

ve had addressed to the principal, of the Colonial Departn.ent. We gave him a truthful
description of the parties in Newfoundland for and against reformr; of its great resources;
its healthfùl and invigorating clirnate; the nature of its anomalous government ; the
enorrùous amnount of the Civil List; the 'abuses of Executive authority; the repeated
violations of the Council ànd the Executive of th'e privileges of -theAssembly;ï and the
misrepresentatio s of the local autliorities to the'Colonial Office. ,After ',a preliminary -dis-
cussion, he asked if legislative anid exe'utivé functions vere comabined in the Council?

ownany officiais had-seats at tlie, Board ? -And"!whethér ail i'ere iorninees of the Crown?
We particularized the numbér of officials, and stätedý that the entire body were Crown
ueminces; he took notes of our replies. We "detailed the number and nature of the Bills
of the Assembly which they had rejected ; and he seemed astonished that they should have
rejected then, particulily the Census 13ill.

Hie inquired if there vas no officer of the Government in the Assembly tó explain the
views of the Executive? We stated there was the Solicitor-general; but he was not a
imember of the Executive, and was supposed to act only according to instructions; and that
lie had been appointed to the office since bis election. He then' aïked -if there was, any
obàtaele to an officer of the Governiñent being elected? We stated'thére was noue. 'H e
said it was not the policy of the Imperial Governinent to refuse responsiblë government te
any eolony whicl vas generally désircus of having it. We said that theèé Ws'ionly a small
uiimbà of mdopoligts' ii Newfoùiidndld,' whd opposed the iitioddction of- thàt systeni.
Mïop'ist, he said as a stron~ terinl howwereý they monopolists?'and ehaving satisfied
him on that point, he asked if, in dhe event of responsiblé government being boriceded, lioW#
iiitiy offices woûld be c6nsidered politieilsüd havi'ated ou'iewson this head, by a

fòr-ûccé te those cbnsidered so i tlie' rie bouriùñ cidnies ihe asked whèthenve' would 'cort&
sidèfthe Stirveyor-gnerrilshipone'o'f.thüe "as thàt aeitûa'tionif½utiriùg'sone 'knoivledge
ofderiain duties, ad aoms e -exprieéiòc ; and h thou h ' Wihé' ame withlrcspdct'tö the CâlleeWf
of Customs. We said that we oensidered these o ces as political cnes; and with regard to
the latter, the Royal Instructions inade that official one of the Council, and consequently a
litilltofia.' 1ethen referred 'te tlie~nuniber cf representatives as verv s ,all. we

a'reed vth;uim,~and: showed our anxie y tò incréââe lhe nurnbýr by dulia' vitieut
dividirg the districts;ånd that the Counoil refused to assent to any increase unless by ilivisi'ar
of districts, wyhich would destroy te, present imp artial basis. He tien referred tothe natu-re
of thi" present oy fotirg ;ad hiquha-ed Nhether'iM woiild ndt" ieëah i½n dine«t to
a cl9 ach voter te hiave a vote fir eadh xélinbert 'be elected; thiis,' t'gîve'a" voter în
-St.iIh'is for instance, if thef èwre si. cdudidats, six votes'. and ahl lirm te give the

yhöîôle 'six fer one caíïlidaté; thus, lie sai, afforainn the minori", iv oniight- other«ise b
nrxepresented, 'thé power of eleli àTreréenttive W 'di Éit comprehend hovi thi's

weuld answer, and did not, on theimpulse of the nioment, express any opinion upon'it, fir-
ther than thatwé shoid coniider it. lIe asked, had the éôlony inprôved or received biiefit

tby t Législature since its aihblish'nnt? ' We 'replied tha~ "t Iiad' but by nD means
a equte'to theamotiiit cf t'atiàn'iniposèd on the peopie. Wc eplained the general
Dature of ithe 'm pj-iiehts, ii openn rdads, diffusing edtcationprctin public buildh
li gé, &c. "' If réspoäible to eir ensl led 1 'sked, \uld A séùdbl
assent te *a p rin' Chil List B3il1? e rfii èi thi'e affli ivêe prôvid'éthe"Bi11

tca iia à"ùe s weid'be titifi l r a es f %h côlyï thàt 'atteÈe?
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numbering neairly 700,000 inhabitants, who elect their own Governor for his local and
general knowledge anud his identity with the country and its present and future velfare, only
paid him about 6251. a year. We were satisfied to pay our public servants according to
their merits and their positions, but no more. Reference was also inade to a permainent;
Revenue Bill by him. If the representation were increased, he asked, could qualified per-
sons be found in the outports to represent then? We replied that if the electors of the
outport districts conceived that persons from their own localities would best promote their
interests and represent their opinions, they could have no difliculty in finding such persons
among themselves. In many of them such was the case at present, while min some instances
they have chosen persons residing in the capital as their representatives.

We then referred to free trade, and showed the views of the Assembly upon that and
other important question under discussion. He said that the Government were in posses-
sion of te views of the Assembly, and that Nwfuundland should necessarily be included
i any arrangements, which should be effected with the United States on this subject, as the

resolutions et the Assembly must be regarded as reflecting the opinions of the people of the
colony.
-A variety of other subjects were brought under his notice. and fully discussed. In
closing the interview, the delegates expressed their gratification at the opportunity thus
afforded then of placing the views of the Assembly before the Government; as it had here-
tofore been the practice of the local authorities not only to inisreprescnt the people, but tie
Assenbly, and they attempted lat Session to force the Assembly into a premature exorcise
of its powers of resistance and the adoption of extreme measures, before they vere enabled
te place, their opinions fairly before the home Government; but if any unforeseen circum-
stances should unfortunately arise hereafter to oblige the popular branch to adopt any such
course as the Assembly of Jamaica had successfully adopted in vindication of their rig ts-
a course, however, which they did not anticipate there would be any necessity te folow-
they would then rest satisfied to abide the cansequences, having donc all in their pover to
avert such a result, and that the Imperial Government would judge of their motives and
their conduct from the representations of the delegates, and not through the contorted
medium of any local authority inimical to colonial freedom. In plain terns, aud to speak
frankly, that they were pledged to impose no more taxes on the people unless they were
granted the management of their own internal affairs. Reposing the fullest confidence in
the present Ministry, we expressed our hope that as "all reason and experience prove that
those rulers give twice who give quickly," a speedy concession of riglts too long withheld,
may justify our high opinion of their intentions.

The interview then terminated by his assuring us that the Government hasd no interest
in one systemn more than another-(except, remarked the delegates, in lightening the work
of the Colonial Office, by throwing the duties of governinent, in a large degree,, upon the
sloulders of a responsible Council)--that the subject of self-government should have the
earnest attention of the Cabinet during the recess, and thanking us for the important infor-
mation we had communicated ta him.

Hving umaturely weighed the suggestions made by the Under Secretary of State ou the
matters subaitted for his consideration by us, we deemed them so important as to require
a more formal and decided, expression of our opinion than we had time or opportunity to
give at the interview, and we accordingly addressed a letter to him, of which the following
ls a copy:

Sir, Tavistock Hotel, London, 10 August 1853.
W. have the honour to tender our sincere thanks to you for the very satisfactory inter-

view with which, you were pleased to faveur us on yesterday, relative to the affairs of
Newfoundland.

Witi reference te ute question of any alteration in the representation of that colony, we
beg to repent the deliberate opinion of the Assembly, that judging from the past, no change
would be agreed to by the Council on this subject, that would. be generally acceptable to
the public, and consequently, that a reform hin the system of govérnment must take place
before thé consent of the co-ordiriate branches of the Legislature can be had to a fair mena-
sure for increasing the number of representatives. The evils of which the colonists
complain originate net in the Representative, but in the Executive department of the
government, and the Assemnbly do not conceive that they would be justified in assenting to
an alteration, or mutilation rather, such as the Council desire, which would not improve
the latter; and having taken time te consider your novel suggestions, which was cursorily
touched byyouan'd not matu'iely.weighed or discusséd by us at the interview, as to allowing
ealî elector as maony votes as there might be Members to be returned; with the option of
giving ala is votes toasingle candidate, or to divide thein anong different ories at his
pleasure; wë take lèaveie remark, that liowever well suéh a system may be adapted, as an
expermnent to tie electiön of a Legslative CounCil äthe Cape of Good Hope, the -whole
of îlich forms buit one electorial district, ve are positive it would not by any means answer
or te aceptable for th, élection of a general assembly in' any colony of British North
America, subdivided into nine electorial districts as Newfoundland le, and áccustoméd to th
old Blritish praogticê of votincommento ail the British Americanu provinces. With these
di'tså of dists, Me csiangg estd would virtuallycontract the basis of the !t

' a n e rs, aieucre power, if n moe
ltdkid' imieais eremaixuntôuche; tinin di50 -of

Il,2~ 0 f 6 i~ b~ *b~s caiilta n thobb teuani g 65 ' à l
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while they were in anu actual minority of 950, without flic existence of any difference in the
qualification of either set of electors.

WC would respectfully remind you, that the right of self-government has been affirmed
by three distinct Houses of Asseibly in Newfoundland, two-fifths of one of these were
nomninees of the Crown ; t;hat according to the expressed. opinions of the Members of Her
Majesty's present government, that resolution must be regarded as the ,emanation of the
only legitimate organ ofpublic opinion in the colony; and that, having implicit confidence
in the equal justice of their colonial policy, it is our sole desire, that the cause we advocate
for a loyal people of thorougzhly- British origin, should reat upon the " broad:and.solid prin-
ciples of truth and justice,' practically demonstrated by the present ministry towards the
colonies, and avowed by several previous Colonial Ministers, particularly by Earl Grey, in a
despatch to the Right honourable Sir H. Pottinger, of the 2d Novehmber 1846, withlreference
to'the Cape of Good Hope, whcrein his Lordship 'states; that *"without atiticipating the
views which you miay form in communicating with the'colonists, best qualified to afford -you
their aid, I, for the present, confine myself to the statement,*'that on a question of this
nature, some difficulties may bc wisely encountered, and some apparent risks Nveli incurred
in reliance on the resources, which every civilized spelety, especially every society of British
blitli or origin,.will always discover within themselves, for ob ating the danger inident to
measures resting on any broad and solid principle of truth andjustice. Onsuch a basis, as
I am êonvinced rests the policy of entrusting the iemote dependencies of a metropolitan state
with the largest powers of self-government, in whatever relates to their internai and 'local
affirs * . "I have éver been 'a convert ta the opinion. that; aso soon
as it is practicable, our colonies should be placed upon a footing of equality with -the , parent
country, as tending to render then far sooner, and to a much greater degree useful to Her
Majesty's dominions generally, by adding to their power and mutually cementing their union.
There is a current conducting to liberal measures, which is progressing quietly but irresis-
tibly, and can neither bc stemmed, nor ultimately averted; and as the Attorney-general
remarks, 'no privileges are so sure to be abused as principles wrang from reluctant
hands.'"

In con lusion, we would remark that the people of Newfoundland have been wearied vith
anonialous and un-British constitutional expernments. :If these) have "failed to give satis-
faction, that only pîoves the supcriority of the real principles of the British constitution,
'which have been tested for ages in the parent country, and have restored peace ta your dis-
turbed'possessiôns; vherever tlief" have béen faithfully"idáiiste.éd. Thy, thei•efore,
anxiously desire t "lbe placed upon a.footing'of: qulity itîe li"eht cointr9aùd their
sisíter colonies."u~If oncasionshould unfortdn.telfarise, then.ould th ' pryöâthéir loyaity
toithe Crown, and ehir rtitu ~r justBtthat notïvcad they
have ifoi~ peace, or hôw'can itliey btexpééted td "Udé Yotiitó e nul'd"iit" leipéctfully
suggest;wd era sysètemn 'of g6ériëiientWhielx' fo'dise~délth ir ~ind&iàa iticsi s ù to
attempt to sayri6cetheiristdple pursuit'tolocal ioÜ,o list ree r å blt the
United Statesin the (fàce-'of the various conpstitio iýhidh fNéè èî'e4åndói ffrdin fth
subjectsoflFraiée. im o >11t . o I k h 4ol* JIU L ~~~ SVe liiè W;1

(Signed) P. F. Little.
Frederiek PIeé s.. &c., &c. R. . Parsons.

WÉ waited on Mr. Hume on thé iii6i iiiig ôfthe l0th August, for the purpose of deter-
mining on our futurer novements,but found that he had left home on business athe

1 e.;-ru î 1 î nd _ . -
cogrse of the aây c,eýiy.ed the ýooyag,n guum-;g pýW *qr4, T

yBffn soÊ ud _ o A r, 185*3
"Mr;,îHum'e îresentshis .coniienti to'Mr. LitttI, 'nd gthält t efbüines

should iaepi. erited himnr •ritn seeig Miittledid MuhPir~ t is Jhrõi 1 W L'.ïy#M~L
Humieý ill be odiof towh aIl day tdori-o ,bXit T 6k
wvill bo glad to see MidLittle nndelr:Pãâ'sbon faiÿ\îfyîi hiñ tll

"Mr.Hurneß etúds îMr/ LittIe sa~ dópfo'tlie DtikeofINö ch{te'ibt&ft Mr. iHd ih h
he requests may be treated as private."

4corçliii. gtoap. m dise 'the noble
Secretary sletter to him, and the favourable position of, affgirs, and satisfied.uelyes
that we had done all t1uR wa8dpaeticab1e, M9. neoagateeiaelyeMrgcddhin 1thi gye'vWaùd
etod ï n se imntsin théegfoo'i liíde atipilo limightsofv

of all his other valuable services ja. the¿se our country, entitles him to the lasting
gratitude of th hsts,4pseam¢~ere and well-tried friend he has proven hinself to be
upon m g , p9ccaêione thaFr dl- Y

> Lord ue-t

gt6 1 Vil ea
il te j 
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are at this time pressed by questions of foreign policy, as well as of domestic arrangements,
I quite agree with your (race that you should have time to give the important request made
by the Assembly of that island the fullest consideration. I have recommended these gentle-
nen, therefore, net to urge their request for any more definite answer, than the favourble

assurance you give them at the interview when I was present, and to return to Newfoundland
without troubling you more with their application. On behalf ofthe colony I would, however,
remind your Gre, that the reites tnow made by them for " responsible government " has
been affirmned by three or four Ilouses of Assembly. and that the large majority of the
inhabitants are anxious to be placed on the sane footing as Prince Edward Island and other
B3rtish possessions.

They consider that their loyalty to the Crown, and the comparative greater importance, iii
many respects, to the adjoining British possession of Prince Edward Island, fully and faiirly
entitle them to the saine boon of self or responsible government, and they anticipate the saue
favourable results from a similar concession.

I hope at the samie timc,ý in justice to the Assembly and to the peple of the colony, that
yen will direct the publication, Iby the Government of the island,of the decision of Her
Majesty's Cabinet as soon as it can bd made. With these opinions and impressions of what
should be donc at this timue, I hope the deputies will be inclined to act as I have advised.

As an anxious friend to tie British colonies, and an carnest advocate for equal justice,
as the best' means of promoting contentment, and of increasing the prosperity of the colony
of Newfoundland,

I remainj &c.
(signed) Josepuh Ilune.

Tavistock IHotcl, London,
My Lord Duke, 12 August 1853.

WE have the honour to express our concurrence in the dourse suggested by your Grace,
Q.ndtapproved of by Mr. Hume, in tie aecompanying note. He haskindly consented to
continue to conmunicate with you, if necessary, on the afFairs of Ncwfotundlhnd.

In taking our leave of your Grace, we beg to assure you that ye aýe impressed ivith the
conviction that,'tlie affaiis, oe that, colony shall befairly andi finally arranged by yout your
earlièst co'venience after the risng of. Parliament. We have.no doubt that upon a fuli
çonsideratio' f its claimsfor jutice, ad all.the, circumstancs connected ;vith .its present
condition, iwithregarto, itsa future eefare, you, will be enabled, to arriv.e at a satisftctory
concluion, by follwmg the.dictatcs of your ownunbiassed judgmrent, and only giving the
proper vergh~t to the fepresentations of partiesinterested in defeating thre causeof good
oovernment nthat important colony, which iuvolves its permanent peace. and prosperity.

icocIlusionwe hope tiat the decision of the Government may be pulished in the
"Royal Gazette" of Newfoundland before the next meeting ofthe local Legislature.

ýVc have, &c.
(signed ) P. . Litile.

lis Grace, the Duke of Newcastle, R. J. Parsons.
&c. &c. &c.

Dear Sir; Tavitofk'H6Hóel, 1àug st 183.
WE took our leave of the Duke o cervstle ad 'ie gay us'cver assranèe of his gooc

intentions toyvards the.causeof Newfoundland.
In, dup. timweshall einid Ypu',to mioye for copies of the.despatches,*public ard con-

fidentiel,f 3v s~,h~ passed letgveen t e. local overnmeont of liewfoundland and the Colonial
Miyster, snce 88onte a etof the, onstitutionof that.clony, responsible governnczt,
and the estab iment ,pfrácprocal. free tracqeiete the1 United States., of Amnerica, and
Newfoundd'Xn facteiwe shall eave, it .totyou when it would belprudent.to.movafor
them.

We sawMr. Cardwell, or rather one of us saw hlm, and on the whole we have reason t
regardthéucstion-f r1-iyrocal fre tradegoisir a Nefundland Miy bè ee&ñM with
thre Ørieda'W sit safe :stion

.W h tn tft éetg i 4 kidness fUs< nd*tle Febplê of
1wfoùiadlend;lylibilledinibefotitYith ec rr1~ttitude, 'wc isli 6t n ielÔ5nè lifé d

heafth'th utirÙekh frindof jâstieend him.y,,hile4ve'rbid

Joseph H-ume, Esg., PLI. (sigh9dPM '. ildé:
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purpose of affordin- us an opportunity of laying our case before him, an act of kindness for
which we felt deeply grateful. We found that gentleman manly and straightforward in his
views of colonial government, and after discussing the affairs of Newfoundland, in which ha
nanifested a lively interest, expressing surprise that the Government should have withheld
the concessions demanded by the colonists, lie cheerfully consented to use his exertions, in
unison with Mr. Hume and other Parliamentary friends of colonial reforin in the Imperial
Parliament, in vindication of our rights, should occasion require them.

We subsequently received the following official despatches from Mr. Peel, the Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies, one of them having been sent to the local Government
for us.

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 13 August 1853.
I %m directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acquaint yen, that, in compliance with your

request, his Grace has presented to the House of Lords the petition from the House of
Assembly of Newfoundland, on the subject of responsible government, referred te in your
letter of the 4th instant.

I amn, &c,.

P. F. Little, Esq., and (signed) Frederick Peel.

R, J. Parsons, Esq.
Tavistock Hotel.

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 13 August 1853.
I Ab directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

31st ultimo, transmitting a supplementary statement of the claims of Newfoundland te
responsible government.

In reply, I am to acquaint you that, with every disposition to accede to your wishes, for
an early intimation of the decision of ler Majesty's Government on the important question
to which your letter and its enclosures refer, it will be impossible for his Grace to announce
that decision until the prorogation of Parliament shall have aforded the requisite leisure
for considering the subject. But no unnecessary delay shall take place in undertaking that
investigation.

I am, &c.

P. F. Little, En., and (aigned) Frederick Peel.
R. J. Parsons, sq.

Tavistock Hotel.

Having allowed sufficient time to expire, after our return to the colony, to enable the
Imperial Governinent te obtain the views of the local Executive on the statements and
charges made by Us, and to arrive at a decision upon the two principal questions submitted
by, us, we addressed a letter to Mr. Hume, requesting him to ascertain if any decision had
been cone to, and if not, to urge the affairs ofthe islanid upn the attention of the Duke of
.Newcastle, that -we ihight be enabled to obtain definite information as to the contemplated
policy of the Government before the opening of the Assembly. We oiveàthe correspond-
dence upon this renewed effort, with the exception of the letter ôf the Dbuke of Newcastle
to Mr. Hume, of the 21st INovember, which we regret we cannot publish, as it is marked
"-private," and was only transmitted to us for our guidance.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
*Dear Sir, 17 October 1853.

UtngntSTrnIo by information of a reliable character, which we have just received froni
Washington, that negotiations are progressing betwùen the British Goverament aid that of
tlie lUited States, on the subject of reciprocal frêe trale between "the'latter country and
the British North American colonies, and that 1r. Crampton, the Britishe Minister, has
not yet received any definite instr iens frou' fieImperial Goveruthent with referénce to
Newfoundland, we arc therefore obliüed respectfully to request you te applyte the Duke
of Newcastle on this important question, and ascertain if the Cabinet have arrived at a
decision upon it, and he more important one of responsible government. Fearing that
foreigiC qùestions have engrossed the attention of his Grace, and that we may be driven te
adopt a course similar to that resorted tö ,by the 'Asénibly of Jaxnai&4 if 'redresbeI ot
granted without any further delay, we are, therefore, under théessity "o soliciting you
to remind his Graca of his promise to you and to us that he would ake up the affaire of hi
colony'as soon as leisure would permt afe te liig f Parliament. . he eoplef
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island will not submit to be kept in a state of suspense, and at the sane time assent to our
continuing to impose 'taxes on them for the support of an arbitrary and Tuinous system of
government. They are execedingly grateful for your able and patriotic exertions. May
we request their continancé-the favour of your early attention to this niatter, and that
you will bc so kind as to inform us of the result of your application, while we have the honour
to remain,

Dear Sir, &c.
,iged) P.ALittle.

Joseph Hume, Esq., x. r. RP. J.
&c. &c. &c.

Gentlemen, Burnley Hall, Norfolk, 17 November 1853.
I REcEIVED your letter of the 17th ultimo, and regret to learn that you have not ha(1 any

communication from the Duke of Newcastle, on the two questions of "reciprocal freo trade
and of "responsible government," iwhich his Grace assured you, at the interviev which
I attended in zDowning-street, should receive the early consideration of Her Majesty's
Government.

I am aware that the affairs of the east of Europe have engrossed much of the time of the
Cabinet, but the important questions submitted by you from the inhabitants of Newfound-
land, ought not to have been neglected, and I shall imniediately remind liis Grace of the
promise made, and of the necessity of not defering longer to attend to your colony.

I shall communicate the result of my application, anâ remain,
Yours, &c.

P. F. Little, Esq., (signed) Josephl Hume.
R. J. Parsons, Esq.,

St. John's, Ncwfoundland.

P. S.-You may rest assured that I shall do ail. in my power to direct the, attentioniof
the Government,.and of Parliament, if the Government do not attend to your late eommuni-t
cations. A petition in readiness to be presented to Parliament, as I shall judge requieite,
would be a prudent measure.

(signed) .

Gentlemen, Burnley Hall, Norfolk, 24 Novenboi1863.
SwrLL not lose a post in sending you a copy of my letter of the 18th instant, to his Grace

the Duke of Newcastle, and of his speedy answer to the saine, for your guidance.
If you do fnot receive, ,s his Grace promises, an answer to your communication, I shall

bc ready to forward aný letter' you may wish to send him.
I would advise moderation in the communication, as there are -dficultie hich his G'ice

has in his way to do as he might like.

Messrs. Little & Parsons.
I remain, &c.

(signed) Joseph Hume.

teord, harnley Iall, ,orfuik, 18 Ëovernber18L53.,
WaN Ihadthe honour of an iterview vith your Grace, to urge attention to the petition

and ihetnorial from the Assembly of Newfoundland, you stated to Mesars. Little and Parsons
the delegates fron thence, that the mattersisubmitted by themn, viz.: that of free intercourse
with, the -",United States," and a "responsible government" for the island,.iwere thon
under therconsideration of HerMajesty's Ministers; but that tlie pressure of business, before
Parhiarent atthattime, prevent.ed the subject from;being sproperly consideredý.L , .

Von promised an early consideration 6f the important questions which thefe gentleçQenhad. submitted, and that you woûild cointiiunicate with thera.I received, a letter,from. .essrs. Little and Parsons, a copy of which I enclose; and I
subinf t th the bsence of information from you, the report of what is going onat Vash-
.ntorar be ron iredou and thus have misled then ; but as they; are very de to have
the, ef; eivfoundland carried through quietly, and to the sfi e itheAsembly ~ n sympinse with them heth anxiet they expresst hea Ôonqur
Grace, on ueibjects, biited by them to you,

I. amn anx:ous, tosee .responib1e vynme stabli in very ólxndpos
lindià excepted and 'I desire osee every impediment t -he ffc tee, tdetc

nations removed as speedily, aspossibIlç,

t Duke of eeecate âc J
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Dear Sir, St. John's, Newfoundhind, 14 Decenher 1853.
WVr have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your respected favours of the 17th

and 24th ultimo, 'with a copy of your excellent note of the 18th to the Duke of Newcastle,
and his Grace's reply of the 21st ultimo.

A proclamation lias been issued by our Exceutive, convoking the Assembly on the 31st
January next. There is, therefore, a pressing necessity for an unmediate decision by Her
IMajesty's Governnent upon the important questions submitted by us for their considera-
tion, as the public are anxiously looking to the opening of the Legislature to know it, and
the policy of the Assembly will be altogether influenced by the conclusion at wýhich the
British Cabinet may arrive. In fact, we anticipate that neither barmony, nor any mneasure
of' general practical utility will emanate froin the different branches of the Legislature under
the present constitution. Legislation will not, therefore, according to our apprehension be
attempted by tlie Assembly, as it is worse than fruitless te expect the co-operation of the
Councl, except on the most liumiliating terms, and at the sacrifice not only of principle, but
also of the substantial interests of the country.

We have not only deemed it prudent; but our iniperative duty to place these vieivs before
the Duke of Ncwcastle in the enclosed communication, vhichî we have written accordiig to
your suggestion; and we shall avail of your very kind offer to place it in his possession, with
buch remnarks as you may think proper te accompany it. We continue to entertain the most
favourable opinion of bis honourable intentions towards Newfoundland, but fear that the
affairs of Eastern Europe may engross so much of hie attention as to deprive this colony of
the benefit of his imnmediate personal exertions in its behalf. There never was a period in
its history, whichi demanded the aid of a wiseû and vigorous Government as the present, to
improve the condition of the country, to promote the developent of its vast dormant
resources, to avert inipending ruin, and secure its productive industry for 'ifs permanent
improvenient. hie old system of trade has almost worn itself out; its redeemixig qualities
have disappcared and left little behind, except soine of its worst' effects on the operative
population, who are consequently generally in ery dependetít state, and many of them
veekly quitting the island.

Reciprocal free trade with the Unitéd States will infuse new life, enterprise and capital
into our trade and the prosecution of our fishericsand in our opinion, go far to ïemedy the
evils of the present system of trûde."

Our Governnient is totally devoid of power, and is onlv told'atëd in liéu of somethiig
better. Nothing good is expécted from it, and even itsfón"r siqËdriers admit the nccessity
for a change. r:'', ' ' t 'Il-

We should be very anxious to be pjrticularlyadvised, f the Duke of Newcastle's.views
on our affairs by the opening of teli Asseibly, as we should,wib, if possible, tovoid,' or
prevent as far as may be in. ourpowrh adoptio nycourse that .would:nobmeetwith
lis and your entircapprova. Any.mformation yhich you shall thereforebe enabled.to supply

in this respect, will e gratefplhy.acnowledged. . ,, ý
Renewing the sincere expressionofô ur,li regar for' yurzeaLandability-in the cause

of this old and loyal colony,, and o6liciting the, hnour of youir further,.interferencefor its
welfare.

Woríe'main,'&c;
(iied } PIdt F. Litle.

R. J. arsons.

P. S.-We shall forward a petition to you, if necessary, fron the House of Assembly, te
be presented to Parliament,' r pursue any other course you may advise.

t» (si ned, ~ P.F L.
B. -P.

My Lord Duke, St. ohn's Newfondland,J4December 1853.
ACCOnoDI te' tcpre d sétsiieqf yor Gracó yhen we Mad 1 honour.oftseeng you

in London, we rcfrained from importuning you for an answer to tleniemorig and petifon
of the House of Assen bly of tlus island on the questions of responsible govérnment, and
reciprocal free rade with the United States, in the, confident expectation, that, as soon
after the rising of Parlianént 'a leisure would permit, you would fully ,consider then, and
coinunicate to the Governor the decision of Her Majesty'Goeiîment upon th'ese important
subjects. Having recently requested Mr. Hume to ascertain the resuilt of yotr deliberation
ou these matters, we have learned fron that respected friend of the colonies, that foreign
affairs had so engrossed your attention as te prevent your coming to a definite decision. upon
thein up to the 21st ultimo.

As a proclamation lias been issued by our Governor, convening the Legislature on the
31st January next; whien it will be expcctcd by the colonists and the Assembly that your
views upon these vital questions, which have agitated the public mind so intensely, shall be
made known, we have deemed it our duty, in discharging the trust reposed in us by the
people, through their representatives, to impose se far on your kind disposition as to make
this last appeal before the opening of our Assenbly to your high and honourable principlés
as a British statesman, to place fils old and loyal colony on a footing of equality withthe

neighgbottring
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neighbouring provinces, as to self-government, and a participation in anyrrangement tvt
imny bc effected with fti Ameriéan Governmient on reciprocity.

It is but candid thîat we should infurni you, that, judging fron experience, it will be
pcrfectly useless for the As*ctmbly to attempt any pr.tctical legislatiun %vith the Council
under, the present constitution, except at the sacrifice of its rights and the suibstîxntial intere.sts
of tie country to the aisumptions of'the irresponsible nomineesof the Crown. The Aecmbly
]ls alrendy subinitted to so many repeated acts of hunilintion, that no indepenient menmber
in it will feel hiiself justilièd in consentingy ta a renîewal of that course. - We tear, indeed,
tlat accurding to our pledges to our constituents; we shall not be abhle to impose any further
lievenue Bil on the country for the support of the prescnt system. Moderation and pru-
dence alike demîanded that forbearance, which the .Assenbly has for the Last four years
exercised, until -the tine liad arrived when its vicws could bo placed before an able and
impartial M inister, who has the power and th , disposition tu redress the vrongs of which
it justly complained

Your Grace will, therefore, perceive the source of our anxiety for your decision upon the
destiny of this colon, as it will influence the course lot only of our legislation, but also of
our trade, and afelct thc lence and prosperity of the country, accordàxg to thc result.at
%which you many arrive.

If Newfoundland should be:destined ta fori a link iii a feIeral or legislative union of the
,British North Anierican possessions, it is desirable that it should without delay be placed in
the enjoyment of those privileges, the proper exercise of' which would be necessary to pre-
pare it for a fuil participation in the advantages of so grcat and desirable a change.

vith reference ta the general finances of the colony, as bearing upon the question of
reciproeity, we would respîectfully remark that niothing would tend more to the inprovement
of aur financial condition than the opening of ncw mnarkets for the produce of our fisheries;

as the old contracted system of trade, heretofore pursued in, thxis ishuid, is inadequate to
the independent mnaintenance of our operative population, many m a whom arc consequently
at present thrown upon the Governiment for support, or driven froi our shores ta seekc
remunerative cmploymnent in the Uited States, we are persuaded of the necessity for the
adopition öf some such measure as rcciprocitv, which wotld induce capitalists of enterprise
ta embark in aur trade, infuse new lifie and energy into the pu1ruits of the people, and
develop the vast dormant and neglected resources of this extensive countrv.

On reference ta the aceconpanying statistical statemuents, you will percuive tit while our
inports and exports have increased, or rather have not decreased since 1 840. and ounr revenue
has gradually grown from 43,863 1. 14 s. i d. in that year ta 84,323 1. 4 s. 2 d. in 1852,
the condition f' the people and the state of the country have not improved by any nicans
either in the ratio of taxation, or the results of the trade in fiivour of the mercantile body,
compared with the bulk of the population, for you will perceive that the auiount paid for the
relief of the poor in 1840 was only 1,119 1. 16 s., while it was in 1852, 8,683 1. 0 s. 1 d., a large
sun, eovan making allowaxice for the partial failure of the potato crop.

The colony is also in debt about 120,000 Il., and no adequate value lias becn received by the
public for the taxesiîoposed and the debt incurred.

This is a state of things which, wC humbly submnit, clearly proves that there is just cauzse
of comuplaint, and necessity for a refori in our institutions. With free trade and fre insti-
tutions, this colony, after a few ycars, would not know. such, an affhiction as paupcrismii, iani
the colonial debt, with the:exercise of' proper economy, vould not be fult.as a burtheu by the.
people. Thev could then afiford ta bear increased taxation, if, that werc unecessary, to sistain
the credit of the Goverinent or ta pronote the improvenioxît of the country.

With undiminished confidence in your Grace, and sincere reliance on your candour and
good will, we phce these views before you, believing that you ivill regard theni in the
spirit in which t.hey arc really conceived; for we bcg to assure you, that it is our earnest
wish ta sec the aftlirs of the colony conducted in peace and harioony by poperly conîstitutcd
authioties; and in Common witli thiàjority of or fellow colonists, we shoultd be deligl ted
to be enàbled to cogoPerdte"withà responsible cxecuti C in carrying ont your view n ib-
motion of the public wyölfe.W er

We hae &c.
(slgued) P. 1. Little.

le Grac&e Ouke of ewcastle R. J. Parsons.
&c e~c &c.

-3 F
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IN THE CONSTITUTION OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Before long, we anticipate the arrival of despatches from the Colonial Office of a favour-
able character; if, however, contrary t the expectations we have beenM led to entertain, and
to de fivourable assuranýes we have received, our hopes should not be fully and promptly
realised, there is but one course open to the Assenbly in our judgmient. That bourse is
pinted out by Mr. Hume, and has been successfully adopted by the neighbouring colonies;
a direct and nanly appeal to the British Parliament by the people's represeitatives, and we
assume the responsibilitylof adding, an entire suspensibon of all frther legisiative action until
the inalienable riht of qlf-government be conceded tQ Newfoundland.

Such is an outline of the measures which % û have ndopted, to give effect to the resolutions
of the Assenbly regardi hg te objects of our mission. That tiey will be crovned with the
full masure of success, which we have reason te hope and believe, a short time will decide;
inuch more bas been achieved by it than our opponentsantcipated; it reains ifr the Assemn-
bly to take advantage ofi the-imnproved condition of its prospects. It bas taken a high and
honourable stand againstithe upholders of the prescnt systemn of imisrui ; and has thUis coi-
manded the respect of ai least one of -the first JMinisters of the Crown, and rany other influ-
ential statesmen. The uiltimate and speedy triumph of the cause ii which we have been
engaged is no longer a niatter of ýmere speculation or honest;doubt. The peéolle have nobly
done their part; they await with restless anxicty thei decision of the luiperial authsorities;
their happiness, and the fate of this colony hang upon that decision. We repeat that we have
every reason to confide in the principles and professions of the Ministry, tind trust that the
necessity for extreme constitutional mensures may not arise'; but "comie weal or coin w'oe,"
things cannot be worse than they are; for, under'the pîesent Govermnent, ruin Je isipending
over this fine id colony.f Therefore no man who has laid his hand to the ploiighn, and is sin-
cere in bis professions for the regeneration of our institutions, and the inprivcment of the
country, will be so cravn-hearted as to look'back. The time for half-measures ha pased
away; nothing but the ,full concession of justice will satisfy the people, and a justification
can no longer be desircd or sought by their representatives for supporting any governinent
not based upon the constitutional principles of executive responsibihnty.

We bavc the honour t> submit this report, coupled with the general observations which
we have taken the libert of making, wvitb the utmaost rcpect.

{iged) -Philp F. Littl.
.Rbert J. Parsons.

St. John's, 19 JanuaV 1854.

Enclosure 3, i No. 2; Encl. 3, in No. 2.

To his Grace the Right Honourable the Duke of Newestle, Her Pajestys Principal
Secretnr of State for the Colonial Departmient, &c. &c &c.

May it please your Grace,
WE, the Conmmons of Newfoundland, in Legislative Session convened, having in the last

Session of the Legislature addressed your Grace on the right of the rpeople of this old and
loyal British dependency ta the enjoynent of responåible governument, for the better admini-
stration of its affiirs, and having deemed it expedient te depute tw'o Members of this louse
t proceed to London 'for -the purpose of placing the views of the Assenbly more clearlybefore the Imperial Governmnent, beg te tender our cordial acknowlcdguenuts to your Grace
for the flattering mainer in vhich you were pleased to receive tiese gentlemen, and the
lopes you held out that justice should at last be donc to this colony, ne less proverbial for
the w'ell-tricd loyalty of its-hardy and enterprising poipulation, than remnarksible as the only
one on this side of the Atlantic of truly British origml , subject to the auliost obsolete anld
arbitratry principles of irresponsible. rule, adaninistered by a Governor and 10 irresponsible
Crown nominces, constituting a Council, and exercising exceutive and lugisiative pow'ers in
direct opposition to the popular wilL.

Convin.ced froni long practical cxpcricnce of the hopelcesness of working such a systemîn
for the public welfare, necessity obliged us, in accordanice with the well understood ivishes of
the people, declared at several general and partial elections of representatives in public mect-
ings, by the lindependent portion of the press, antd repeatedly airned hy three distinct
Iouses ofAssembly, ta appeal te the parent Government fur its abolition, as its tendency
has been foinid to retard the improvement òf the colony, tg sacrifice the best interest of the
industrinl population, to involve tie Governnent in vunnecessary and ruinious debt by its
extravagance, te proluce public discontent and constant collisions between the co-ordinate
branches of the Legislature, our functions have been rendered altogether subservient to the
dictation of' the Counîcil, acting li their double capacity of Executive and Legislative Coimn-
cillors, and equally irresponsible to the public, to the Crown, and to the representative ribranch
'or their conduct. Obliged to imposeheavy taxes on the industry of the people for the support

of this Governient, we arc denied the power ta secure the faithfiul expenditur'e of' such
taxes, and, in fact, our only recognised use seems te bo te lcvy tnxes, intid vote the salaries of
the offIcials.

Under such a dep.lorable state of affairs, under..the feelings of humiliation pro(luced in our
minds by the frequent violations of our undoubted privileges by the Council, and the.contelont
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with which public opinion has been ,treated by that bodywehaveexercised noiordinary
degrec of prudence and forbearanceýthus long. in-,submittihgour will andindependence to
those who are our superiors innconstitutional view, in the ý hope thatT thi system of mis-
foverlnlent would be abolished inNewfoundlatd, as it has ,been in'althe. neighbouring
colonies, wlcre it had invariably.produced similar results.T, -d

We respectfully submnit that the; principles of executive:responsibility at-c tkebirthright of
the people of this colony, as iBritish subjiect$.,that they have been recogriised asthe onlyttrue
and just rule of colonial goyçrnment by., thelniost eminent, i3ritish: statesmen since 1839,
when, Lord John Russell embodied thei in his famous Declaration of Cofonial Riglhts, thnt
they have been since practical1y denionstrated and successfully adolited inall our neigIbour-
ing colonies, where they have conferred the most substantial benefits upon tþuet _ople: Thatin
none of the British American possessions were the evils of the old systen more %dverely felt,
or more justly condemned, than in Newfoundland, which has been suffering from iîus-govern-
ment from the time of its settlement to the present day; while its resources, and the extent
of its trade, the number, intelligence, fitness, ani-desire of its inhabitants for the exercise of
a constitutional forn of governinent, paying tieir own Civil List, contrasted vith the condi-
tion and circumstances oà the adjacent dependencies, j ustified us in claiuing a participation in
the privileges vlich have been granted to theim. ,.

We have adopted every prudentil and necessary menasure in our power ta prepire for the
advent of a reforni which we have dcened inevitable; but nearly all our efforts in this respect
have been opposed by the CounCil, an increase in the number of the Mlembers of this
Assembly has becn frequently nttempted by the Assembly; the other branci vould airee to
none that vould secure the hodiest and-independent exercise of the Clective franchise through-
out the island, and we have necordingly abandoned all hope of coming t a satisfictory
arrangement vith thei on this sub)ject., But, reposing the utmost reliance in the avowed
colonial policy of the present Ministry, we have anxiouslylooked for their iîpartial decision
to terminate these difliculties, and place the political institutions of the country upon the
broad and solid foundation of those principles of constitutionil freedoin, which have beeti
tested for ages in the miother:country, and forni the great clement of prtogress and imuprove-
ment in the neighbouring colonies.

Owing to the disturbed condition of affairs in -Eastern Europe, we prestune that your
Grace has not hlad sufficient leisure to corne to a definite conclusion upon our MNémorial of
last Session; and we have 'deliberntely,cnie to the resolution io Ionger-to waste our time,
and exhaust the patience of the public, in fruitless attemnpts at, legidlation under'the present
constitution, but to await, as we feîently trust eare j ustified, mnxydigth& dthfactory
and impartial decision of the Imnperial Government upon the right of tls colony to the
blessings of self-government. We feel that, before coming to this conclusion, we had done
all that loyalty to the Crown, and only what our duty to the people demanded, in advocating
the rights of the latter, and respectfully placing Her Majesty's Governmuent in possession of
such unquestionable data as will enable it to arrive at a correct and just conclusion upon the
subjects of Our weil-fteunded complaint and constitutional denand.

We, therefore, most humbly pray that your Grace will be graciously pleased to take the
prenises into your favourable consideration, and without further delay secure for this old and
oyIal dependency of the British Crown, the long-desired boon of responsible government,

similar to that in succesful'peràtibn in the otli'r tN th Aiheiicn- colonies'; ad for whh,
ns in duty bound, we shall cver pray.

Passed the House of 4 e bly, 21 February 1854.

(sigaed) J. Ant, Speaker.

EnoÏsure4 i o. 2.
EncI. 4, ui Noa .i.r~d}j :

To His Grace the Duke of Nepwcastle, ller Majesty's Principal ýecreta o S
tTo ha he fColoies

The Memorial.of e er o iece o,

Humbly showetho, Q t -i, ' )i. T "p t 11

THAr thse Hause of Assemnblypåthis.çolony- hpingresolv< tosdopo frthi bainesunder,
our present forn of local goverypepnd havinn pursuanc of' such ,re9 ioli tnidjourned
for the-period of one month; your tehor heir Iut respecthly to mîvt
your Grace's attention ta an .address forwarded by your nemorialists to the Colonial Office
on the subject of responsible goyCrnaî!ent in February 1852, and to assure yout Grace that
their sentiments on tliiï subjec remniam'unchanged.

That although infiirly a:d untrulyyhargedin the report .of-the late delegates fron the
Assermbly with being influenced solely by selfish views, vith being actuated only by a spirit
of nonopoly, and, impliedly with .combining to fix a price below its value on the staple
produce of the country, and to establislí ùnd confira à credit and truck systeni ruinous un its
effects upon the operative population; your unemorialists feel deeply initereated in everything
that concerns the welfare and prosperity, and the moral, political andeocial progreas of this
country; axnd on thnt account are desirous that responsible government should not be
conceded to Newfoundlnd until all classes of its population, are fairly .represented in the
Assembly.

-Th
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That in proof of their disinterestedness they beg to assure your Grace, that should the
course now pursued by the Assembly render necessary any change in the constitution of the
colony, your menorialists would nuch regret any loss that might arise to its revenues from
the expiration of the present Revenue Act, during the delay that nay be necessarv in that
behalf, and although of ail others nost interested 'in a pecuniary point of vicw in a suspension
of the:Customs' duties, they humbly pray that the Revenue Act now shortly to expire may
be continued by an Act of the Inperial Parliament for such tite as may bc necessary to
enable -ler Majesty's Government fully to deal with this important subject.

St. Joln's, Newfourdland,
23 February 1854. ,

(signed) Peter MPBride,
President.

(No. 50.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Duke of Neicastle to Governor Hamilton.

Sir, Do ning-street, 17 Marci 1854.
I HAVE received your despatch, No. 86*, of the 23d of Februury last, trans-

iitting copies of the speeci.with which you opened the Session of tie Legis-
]ature of Newfoundland, and of the snswers returned thereto, a memorial fron
the Chiamber of Commerce, and an address to myself from the House of
Assembly.

I consider that I shal best consult the convenience of your Governmuent and
the interest of. the colony, by refr ining fron any discussion uipon the contents of
your despatch antd the documents accompanying. it. I will therefore merely
refer you, and the publie bodies .which have addressed me, to mny despatcih of
the 21st ultimo, and express mny earwest hope, that the concession of "'respon-
sible gove.nment" to Newfogndland nay be attended vitlh all the benefits which
the advocates for that systen of Guverunment anticipate.

I have, &c.
(signed) Newcastle.

No. 3.
Duke of Newcastle
to Governor

ameilton.
17 Malrci, 1835.

SPage 2.

(No. 85.)

-No. 4.-

Copy of a OESPATCH rFom Goverîtor, Radlt n to the Duke of ewcastle.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
2W br.ua'y 54.

(Received, 13 March 1854.)
My Lord Duke, (Answered, 21 March 1854, No. 52, page 38.)

I HAvE the honour to forwàrd tôoiïr Griace' aepv~1 lutter addressed to me
by Mr. Crowdy, on the subject of certain assertions, iijurious to hlim contained in
a statement* laid before your Ga ythe delëg tes from the House of Assembly
.of Newfoundland.

I have a readi h~ad occasion o rmnygr race that tlat'statement con.
sists in a great measure of fabr;cations, haying but the very slightest foundation
in truti; and t eii is at •tane$ifvhita-1"tY ifi tised sô as-to produce
the effects of total falsehood in regard to Mr. Crowdv; the partial truth of the
assertions -havigi n îhàtio*î t- hinf:an'dthrsJpèddeds falsehoods hein g
injuriously mùde -o this MHäuspublic OI

1 have, &c.

á ( énd ) Ker B. Hamziltn.

Enclosure 1, in No. 4.

Sir, Secretary's Office 7 February 1854.
Tua Delegates appointed by the House of Assembly to bring certain matters under the

coiirtiof He Majeaty's Government have made a Report which contains a statement
said to hýve bienuJid 'bfore his Grace, the Secretary öf State for the Colonies, iii vhich are
~agstiOns ard insinuationsf Weharaòter injurious to me.

~27 Rý3 d

No. A.
GovernorHamilton
to the Duke of.
Newastole.
20 February 2854.

Page î6.

Encl. 1, in No. 4.

||
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Had these imputations and insinuationé bèený confined to this Colony, where a residence of
úipwards of-twenty years has made me well ýknown. tnd;where these gentlemen arealso per-
fectly wellIknown, I;should have treated theimwithutterindifference -but-asthey have formed
part of a statement to the Duke'of Newasutle, I feel itdue- to myself,¡and a duty to his
Grace, to state that they are in every instance either wholly untrue, or such a perversion of
truth as to be, if possible, more base than a direct=untruth,

I takethe liberty of requesting your Excellency toitransmit thiscommunication to his
Grace the Duke ot Newcastle. ae&

Lhave, J

No. 5.
Duke of Newcastle
to Governor
Hamilton.
g' March 1854.

No. 5.

(No. 52.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Duke of Newcastle to Goveinor Hanmiton.

Sir, Downg-street21March 1854.
I HAVE to acknowledge your despatch of tlhe 20th February,' forwàrding the

copv of a letter addressed to you by Mr. Crowdy, on the subject of certain
assertions, which he considers astreflectinW u1pon him; ini the printed statement
submitted to ne by the delegates from the House of Assembly of Newfound[and,
whenithey were in this country.

You will inlform Mr. Crowdy that the statements of which he complains have
not causcd me to entertain any unfavourable opinion oF him; and that the
reputation which he bears in this department continues unimpaired.

I have, &c.
(signed) Newcastle.

- No. 6.-
(No. 89.)

No. 6.
o Cory of a DESPATCH. from Governor Ha'milton to the Duke of Newcastle.

Governor Hamilton
to the Duke of
Newcastle. Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,

23 March 1854. 2à Marci 1854.
(Received, 10 April 1854.)

My Lord Duke, (Answered, 20 April 1854, No. 56, page 41.)
1. I HAVE Fthe honour tb'tr.iunsmi ta to ur Grace a pétition ,H'er Majesy fron

Protestant residents of the district of St. John, rafig that, úntil theelectoral
districts be subdivided, and the representation fairly apportioned among all
classes, responsible government may fnot' be established in this colony.

2. The minority in, the;'Iôuseof Assembly opposed to theconcession of
responsible goverament, without at least a subdivision ofi districts and an in-
creased representation, feeling that something more was required in the present
crisis than an ineffectual opposition in, the Hall of Assembly, determined upon
appealing in support of their views to their Prdtestant fellow countrymen.

3. With this object they piocured the formation, in St. John's, of a large
committee, comprising members of every Protestant denominationin the island,
who, believing that the best course for them to adopt in this matter would be to
establish the flact, that the majority of the Assembly did not truly represent.the
vishes of the majority of thîepeople (that is, the Protestants) on the subject of

responsible government, adopted for circulation in the outports, the accom-
panying address and petition, and appointed sub-committees to procure sig-
natures forthwith to a sinilar petition in the district of St. Johns.

4. Within the last 10 days these sub-cormittees havd perforned the task so
assigned to them, and have procured to their petition the signatures of 1,640
male Protestants, adults, from a population (Protéstant) ofbetwen 6,000 and

',000
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7,000 men, women, and children, and have thus proved beyond contradiction
that ini this district, at Ieast, the Protestantpopulation are entirely opposed to a
chanige whichýthey believe will have the effect' of placirig the governing power
absolutely"in the hands of the Roman-eatholics.

5. In forming the comniittee care was taken, as I am informed, ta exclude
niembers of the Counèil and oflikers of the Government, in order to avoid all
shadow of reason for the assertions uhich the Roman-catholic leaders have before
so unreservedly Tnade, tlhat these classes, fron interested motives alone opposed
tieir vicws; and for a like reason the signatures to the petition were procured
entirelv without the co-operation or assistance of the parties referred te. The
only exception % as in the case of the acting Solicitor-general, who, as Member
for Fortune Bay for years before he was connected with the Government, inva-
riably opposed the '2nqualified concession of the change of system in question.

6. The petitions from the outports cannot be expected in St. John's for some
months, in consequence of the difficulties of communication at this season of the
year, and of the delay that will be occasionéd by the absence of the .people at
the seat fiishery ; but there can be little doubt, so far as I am informed and
believe, jhat, making areasonuble'allowance for the difference between a district
like St. Johnst where ,the inhabitants are collected within a small compass, and
the outport districts where they. are scattered<,over a large extent of coast, tie
outport- petitionls:gillishow a likeresultawiththe,one fromi St. John's..

7. p am"nÙntio t"è 'e articuai'è'éàûse thepriîyer of. this petition to
the Queen, delivered to me by a deputation of rèspectable inihabitants of this
town, fôtsùiiàkiðh"So"yr Gracè, before'th'e ricîPt by me of yonr despatch
Nb. 4 9f the Ef' Of Fébiary, i "foi.tehefulhlnet 'Ôf the tmost important t
the conditions %vfiIihrlace considèÎessential to justice, and iequisite to
the satisfactory working of the new systen of government.

J have, &c.
(signe d) Ker B. Hlamilton.

Enclosure in No. 6. Enclosure in No. C.

Sir, St. JTohn's, 6 «iNlareli 1854.
You are doubtless awvare that for some ycars past, the Roiiinri-catholic inajority of the

bouse of Asseimbly have been unceasing in their effoits te obtitin the establislîîxtiît in this
colony of ivhiht is termèd reàiponsible g6vdr\unent;ý a 'hnnige ivliil flid thF otestttnt ininority
have steadily oppiosed, from the conviction that the introducti<)n of that system, withioit a
subdivision of t.c "more populouis. diqtrkèts- and; anincr.e.se of' r-epesenttivos, fiairly appor-
tioned anmong all clisses, wvould';,e Mxgly dangerous te our civil aîxd religions liberties, as
under the presentuà-fair sçaIleofrep;rcieçatioîî, the Romati-catholie inino-it-y of' the popula-
tion have ài majority:in thue Asènbly, &âxd the practical[ operation of responsible governinent

woul bete ~si jt te Romýan-catËolic ,eergy whose influence sûch mnnjorfty are electcd,
the whoe e hat eâdd t~ ~er fdelelGvne

wo 11

Yeu *vi1 also hâve' er~d 1~uf h l5cal pM ) tilat ivitlî the, dbject, doubtless, of

beratively resolvedto discontiniu dl legislative' ýaction under oui' preseit form of governý-
ment;, and have earried their resolution. into effect by adjourning tintil the 2Otlî instanlt.

R is- w~dl neésr oosre hd hétep',%villý prýhably obligre, thé Irperial! Govoru-
ment, cihr ea~d o hi ihs rte maire such' alterationis iV ,the con8tituti0fli 115; will
plaice,-it ýbéyond îthe~ ,poverý of',wifmw ý ndviduaW, to-preyent its harmionious y~orking; niand
that, ne effort may. be,ýpiredonthe part of thea ProtestUut Population;! to *aveirt frein this
colàny bhtwl,,obtcs iuu iousalike to its -moral, so.dal,, and 1politicl. condition and
presp)eets ; dniteenýu~got~'nerin a been forre(ne uSt. Johîn's, f6r the
purpose ofIadoptiîigý sucli mniss aswill.ùnite, -theýProtestêtitpopullation-t i î cebined
appeal to thîe Jrinperial Governinent, in tlxp hope thàt a truop representation of' tlixir'senti-
mient 1s on tlîis suljeet niay influence th ,e <Jov rînt ini tsdci

nieitsoU vhch tïii1 ,ioIý in. fd1l doufirnec, oi~ a ase 'of the %vhiolc
1vVih Lh~ vi~,' fîe dmintte~ hi~e ~repded ptitins e Qûcenl ana botl 'Rotlîses f

PaFliameënt, xi~te~ie~ti~ iaiét f~Iasntigt~o~wt ieîct tt
should.you ilconcur iiiý opinien wvithi them, yen Nvih1 furtbeï the commron cause L'Y proinotinig
the,e0,tablislhnxenit of, a loexdrcolîurnittec in .. ,and by procuring to t S
petitions the signatures of!vr;i1irts~x inhdstit ho, having arrived at years
of ciscretion, nind' havingtr'ue eft'eet -and' objeet, of' the pe'titions explained to thein, will
coneur, in -thieir, prayer..

Yen wilI observe, that lafarig hseptitions, aIl reference te- any grounld of ob)jection
te responsible gnvernîtnein otixer than the nain euec above referred to, lias bjeen avoidd; lis

2.7. 1
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well with the view, of not, lssening tie;paramount.importance: of that objection, by, its ctn-
nexion iithiminor considerationsasd>ecause thereisreasoatobelieve: thatNererthis grand
objection reioved, diferences of opinioxi as to the-applicability of responsible governrment to,
this colony ini other respetsnmight perhaps be reconciléd.> > >

When fully signedi lhe petiticns ry')e taned bSdne saf had he th
undersigned.> 'A ' .r

H:. W~. Hoyles, Charmn. t Ivid'Stele'r
Robert Prowse. Henry Alsop
William-Freeman. H.eWin'tóni -i f
Nicholas Gil. d Mudge.i 
James J. Rogerson. Joln Bond. - -îJ
Henry K. Dickenson. John Bullev.
P. G. Tessier. dr ies ', 
William Rendell. Stephen MIa'ch.
Patrick Tasker. John Winter.
F. C. X. Hepburn John H. Warren.
J. S. Clift~~. ene.
J. B. Barnes. John Goodridge.
Nicholas Stabb. Wm. Warren, jun.
J. NIlnegregor. James Seaton, Secretary. »
T. R. Smith. .

Popur,,ñóoN of the sevet lcei Casus.b 184à, t
dRpreséritation 'i the resert Houséo Assehnbly èlétéd'hi 1852.

Protestants. n .r ' Membr

Prot. R. C.
St. John's - - - - - 6,210 18,986 0 3
Conception Bay - - - - 16,446 11,580 2 2
Trinity Bay - - --- 7;58- - 1-288 1 0
Bonavista Bay - - - 5,418 1,809 1 0
Twillingate and Fogo - - 5,616 1,128 1 0
Ferryland - - - - - 169 4,201 0 1
Placentia and St. Mary's - - 1,018 5,455 0 2
Burini - - - - 2407 1,951 0 1 1
l'ortun ]Bay - - 3,557 363 i 0

Burgeo and Lapoile - - 2,151 29 (not represented.)

* 49,510 46,785 6 9

Renarke.-Notwithstandingl the large Protestantiajority-in the distkict.'of Cdception.
May, the election riots in that district, on several occasions,. sufficiently explaindthecause of
its representation being two Protestants and two Roman-catholics.

Trinity Bay, with a populatiàn of8,801, Bonavista Bay, with 7,22, and Twillingate and
Fogo, with 6,744, have only one i-epres'entative each, while Placentia and St. Mary's, vith
only 6,477 lis two-thus thrce districts with a population of 18,552 Protestants and 4,420.
Roman-catholics, have only three-representatives, whereas Placentia and St. Mary's, with
5,455 lioman-catholies and 1,018 Protestants is represented by two Members.

Burgeo nud La Poile, vith a coast line of'about 200niles, extending from the district of
Fortune Bay to Cape Ray, with a population numberiig 2,180, nearly all Protestants, iný
1845, aid=now increased to nat least 3,500,ïis wholly unrepresented. -Although several Bills.
for giving a représentative to that disti-ct, were brought into the H otise of Assembly, they,
were thrown out by the votes of th'e Romàn-catholic mnajorityî i r .

To H er Most G.acio ' Majesty r Q
The Petition of the undersignd Protestant Residentsaof tle, District of

i N ewfoundland7, 4'', .

Hunibly howetr.'
TuT it appearsby the' reporIted préedingsf rthe -l H ô'eti lý of i old

that a nrajority of that body have resolved to do no further business during the cdàtiiïÙanc>er
of the present forni of local government, and that this course has been adopted w htIe.l-
view of' inducing the Irnperial Government to concede responsible government to New-
foundland.



ntatl*our. petitioni ýtre y.,fý,pim ta-until thé, lnoreivpopuios electorni (lis-
tricte.-Wbed al çases suIcicôcesiet Wol'by1Tkero tt e ay be fairly

a WOld1ý1âkeMu'tdthecivil ànd religiouslLrties, ofyourpetitioners, and rjlà t~ep t ~bdv inarucb asbyrcanofthe ufair scale ôfri ý -lç of thc Asscrnbl are
~~~~~ù sujetý tI)ugi a i oty te population, returuamajorty Ofth Hose auteprcîaloe on of 'responsihie go-verrument would bc, tovieàt in, th é Roi an-cath owl sryJ>îWbos influence suche majorityaréýeiected, the whole

Legisiative atid EFxecutiïeipàf*er "fthe lo1 guernment. .11;f, 1ý'
Pettioers.threfre um ray tat un 'l'the eleetorad districts,W snbdiNvded, anm

the rersna.n1'iy pportiond sxougst ilf classe, responsible goi 4.üinent aày lot; bc
established la thi khlny -AeF ïý

AÉ, as in du ,u j~titioners w dever pray.
~ N4womdad 3arch'v 84

Copy,of -a ?DESPATCII frorn the Duke of jNewcastlc to Gov- rn' fmit

iry ~ak~w~~~e rDwii.tet 20 April 1854.
th_,r fëiptpf ofrdýathj ,, 4,'t-he 23d- of-March lat,Î el [,C~eztntt&~2~è 4r~ ~h o~~tc~ ts ofth

dis tj $.ih,. r~zg that in tii tuie-eletora 4districts,-be. subdivided, and
tbe représentfationi-'fairly ýa porýi oned aniong aIt cliàsses, responsible governmeit

may ,n tb ]iýe id ---I have to reqUest Lthat yoûii1I acquaint thue petitioners that I blave receivcd
and laid ýtheir petition- before-Iler'-Majesty-.-ý

I have, &C.
(signed) vcuwcas1le.

f ff

-~ -

Duke cf Newcastl*
~o Govièrur

1111înlhori.
20 April 1854.
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ýCopy bf a DESPATCH- Êiix Governoi'.21farni1ton to the Duke of Ni,.casttjë . ,overnnr IHtirnflltiâ
0'f' 7'o the Duke of

'~Dernue~iime, t. ohn's, Ne ~ 23 'Nli, New 1854,0 f~ffff4*~ ~ 23 March 1854. LIrÂ
MyLord Duke, __Pcie;1 jZý 1854.)

I AvWiie lionour to enclose a co7 ofm y message transmitting to the Huse
of Assqmb1) tour fGlCeià dèâpÉtcbý eN»o.ý4uýedfthe*'21sti-ul-timo; dn 1thsubjeet- f

~ ~ ~a ~,çJ~o Q.dI I ' I*~f *Sfi
fj~~1 *1~

Pi ... kJ f $LI1U , *1

~f-. ~~» ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ 1bf$~ ff~ f,-f -~ F I ,f

responsîbýle govemnument, anXeWrîLf 4ae~itzt~cntedu.,Stateh. oýfiAwerica,h~this -day' eevdfo i Gracé a4despatch in reply, of. which the Goýenr eewt
traninfits acopy. .--- . . .-'With, reeence to th pioo~-n~ omo oenet~Qtis.refe1 h ~ tooýGvr»n éooeae-v~~ coIony, thle Governor

Wl~us .J..p i fèlrnr', those pre-requisites,soe~ bishi Gïèý''îîWÎ i' M*,ta--ý,o ùticep and- 6therafý.hgflyinortantto the
a ~tésatr 0vrigo th ewstmf -ôene~~' ieGoýr'cor hopes that the'resuit,of the clehb erations of ILIe L 1gltiirej-it,, w1h aveto the introuto of the w syateM,
of 1h~ epliai on of the syàtem xtàelf mil conduce to, the 1welfarc'of thisa tieîdnt' depe)'ndey

f~ý , fýi

2 Maoil5 - <.,.'.A

t
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well with the viw of not lessening tlie paramount importance of that objection, by its con-
nexion with niinor corsiderations, as because there is reason to believe that, were this grand
o1jection remioved, differences of opinion as to the applicability of responsible government to
tiis colony in other rei-pects, night perhaps be reconciled.

When fiully signed, the petitiens may be returned by some safe hand to either of the
lundersigTned.

Il. W. Iloyles, Chairnan.
Robert Prowse.
William Freenan.
Nielolas GiU.
James J1. Rogferson.
llenry K. Dickcnson.
P1. G. Tessier.
William Rendell.
Patrick Taskcr.
F. C. K Hepburn.
J. S. Clift.
J. B. Uarnes.
Nicholas Stabb.
J. IMgregor.
T. R. Smith.

David Steele.
Henry Alsop.
H. Winton.
N. Mudge.
John Bond.
John IBullev.
James Murrav.
Stephen March.
John Winrcr.
John II. W'arreni.

Jolhn Gouodridge.
M. arren, jun.

James Seaton, SecrCtary.

PorUciroX of the several Districts, according to the Census of 1845, with their
Representation in the present House of Assenibly, elected in 1852.

St. Tohn's - - -

Conception Jiav - -
Trinity Bay "-
Bonavista Bay - -

Twillingate and Fogo -
.Ferrvland - - -

P]lacentia and St. Mary's
Burin - - -

Fortune BaV - -
Burgeo and Lapoile -

Protestants. Comans Members.

Pr'ot. RU. C.

6,101,960 3
16,446 11,580 2 2

7,518 1,283 • 1 2
5,418 1,8(!) 1
5,616 1.128 1 )

169 4.201 0 1
1,018 5,,455 0 2
2,407 1,951 0 1
2,557 363 1
2,151 29 (not represcnted.)

49,510 46.785 6 .

emars.--Notwithstanding the large Protestant mîajority in the district of Conception
Bay, the election riots in tlt district, on several occasions, sufliciently explin the cause of
its epresentation being two Protestants nud two Romnan-catholics.

Trinity Bay, with a population of 8,801, Bonavista Bay, with 7,227, and Twillingate and
Fogo, with 6,744, have ounly one represeative each, while Placentia and St. %My's, with
only 6,477 has t wo-thnus thrce districts withî a population of 18,5-52 Protestants and 4,4:0
Ronman-catholics, have onfly threc representatives, whercas Placentia and St. M ary's, with
5,455 lR o110 man-atholics and 1,018 Protestants is rcpresente(l by two Members.

BUîrgco and La Poilc, witli a coast line of about 200 miles, extending froni the district of
Fortune Bay to Cape Rny, vith a population numibering 2,180, ncarly all Protestants, in.
1845, and now increased to at least 3,500, is wholly uirepresented. Although several Bills.
for giving a representative to that district, werc brought into the House of Assembly, they
wvere thrown out by the votes of the Ronan-catholic miuajority.

To lBer Most Gracious Majesty the QUEEIN.

The Petition of the undersigned Protestant Residents of the District of
in .Newfoundlnmd,

H Iuibly Showveth,
TulT it appears by the reported proceedings of the -ouse of Assembly of this colony,-

thnt a majority of that body have resolvcd to do no further business during the continuance
of the present fori of local government, and that this course las been adopted with the
view of inducing the Inperial Government to concede responsible government to New-
foundland.

Tliat

Catholics.



IN THEi CONSTITUT[ON OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

That your petitioners are entirely of opinion, that until the more populous electoral lis-
tricts be subdivided, with an increase of Members,,o that the represeatation niay be fairly
apportioned amiongst all classes, such concession would be dangerous to the civil and religious
liberties of your petitioners, and prejudicial to-the best:interests of tho colonv; insnuch as
by means of the unfair scale of representation on which Mcnbers of the Assembly are now
clected, oui Roman-catholib felIow subjects; although a ninority of the population, return a
majority of the flouse; aud the practical operation of responsible governmient would bc, to
vcst in the Roman-catholic clergy, by whose influence sucli majority areclected, the vhole
Legislative and Exccultivepowers of the local governnent.

Petitioners .therefore humbly pray, tlat until the electoral districts bc subdivided, and
the representation fairly npportioned amongst all classes, responsible governiment May not be
established in this colony.

And, as in duty bound, petitioners will ever pray.

March ) 1854.

-.No. 7.-
(No. 56.)

CoPY of a DESPATCI1 from the Duke of Newcastle to Govcrnor Hiamilton.

Sir, Downing-street, 20 April 1854.
I HAVE to acknoNvledge the. receipt Of your despatcb, No. 89,* of the 23d of

March last, enclosingapetition to the Queen from tlhe Protestantrosidents of the
district of.St. John, praying that until the electoral districts be subdivided, aud
the representation fIirly apportioned anong all classes, respoisible government
may not be established i Nwfoundland

1 have to request that you will acquanht the petitioiers that I have received
and laid their petition before Her Majesty.

Ihave, &c.
(sined) Keuecastle.

No. y.
Duke r Nwcastl5
to GovFruur

20 April 1854.
Page 3s.

-No, .
(No. 90.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Governor 'Hamiton to the Duke of Newcastle. rovernor 11amiltii
to the Duke of
Newcasdle.*Gov eyninèn t Blouse, St. Joh;n's, Newfod!a l Ne -de

2323 Mr .8à4.23 Marchi 1854.
My Lord Duke, o (eceived o Apr 1854.)

I i ielië^ni Ftöo ïloe~a' 'ony~ni ssag to the House
of Assembly your Grace's despatch, No. 49, of the 21st ultimo, on7the subject of
the new system of governmiit.

'I have, &c.
sign.d) K r m. iam iton.

E n l s r i n -o ; ý -,
Encl i n. Nu. 3~

Tu Governor, haviDg forwarded to the Sècretary of State for the Colonies thc Addrcss
from your honoutable Eouse, to hie Grace, ofthe 15th June last, upon the'subjects of
responsible government, and reciprocal free-trnde with the United States of Amicrica, lias,
this day, reccived from his Grace a despatch in reply, of w'hich the Governor hercwith
transmits a copy.

With reference to the proposd new forn of Government for ,this colony, the Governor
vill be happy to co-operate with yoùïr hoïiirable House rinfulfdlaig those pre-requisites,

somue of which his Gracelconsidérsessential to justice, and others highly important to the
satisfactory working of the new system of goverinnent. The Governor hopes that the result
of the deliberations of the Legislature, ivith a view to the introduction of the ncw systei,
and the operation of the system itself; will conduce to the welfire of this ancient dependency
of the Crown.

22 March 1854.

27.F

Newfoundland,
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No. 9.-
(No. 92.)

No. 9. Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Duke of Newcastle.Governor Hamilton
to the D
Newcasti

a4 ger

*Page 4

* 'he " P
Ledger,"
24 March

uke of Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
e 154. 24 March 1854.
ch 1814. My Lord Duke, (Received, 10 April 1854.)

WTrrH reference to my despatch, No. 90,* ofthe 23(1 instant, enclosing a copy
of my messnge transmitting to the House of Assembly your Grae's despatei
No. 49, of the 21st ultimo, on the subject of responsible'government, Ihave the
honour to inform your Grace that i received froîn that body on the evening of

- yesterday, the 23d, the enclosed Address, requesting me to cause the mail
steamer to be delayed for a period of 24 hours, to enable. them to forward by
this mail what they termedI " a reply to such despatch." This request I com-
plied with.

2. I have just received an address from the Assembly to your Grace, which I
- enclose herewith.

3. This address states that the concession of responsible government, on the
conditions attached by your Grace, instead of being received with approval by
the people, would be rejected without liesitation; but the accompanying

ubli " Public Ledger " *of this day-the ablest and most influential journal of this
No.2417. colony, which represents the sentiments of the Protestants, that is, of the majority
1854. of the people--in addition to saying that the terms of your Grace's despatch

exactly meet the prayer of their recent petition to the Queen, has the following
stateinent: "And we have no doubt that the Protestant population generally will
be gratified at the opportunity of evincing how much they concur iu the justice
of the principles contained in the despatch of the noble Duke, who bas so much
entitled himuself to their best and warmest thanks."

4. The enclosed minutes of this day's proccedings show the .opinion of the
rninority of the House in the shape of an amendmeut which confirms the state-
ment above referred to.

5. As to the stereotyped observations respecting the Council, I need not occupy
your Grace's time by renarks upon them.

,. The principles of a subdivision of the more populous districts, and an
increase of the represcntation on a fair basis, adopted in vour Grace's despatch,
and so earnestly insisted on by the Protestants of the country, ought not, I think,
on any account, to be abandoued, as the result of such a course would be that
whiîch I have so frcquently pointed out.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hanilton.

Encl. 1, in No. 9.

Enc. 2, in No. 9.

Enclosure 1, in No. 9.
To his Excellency Ker Baillie Hamilton, Esq., Governor, &c.

May it please your Excelleney,
TiE Ilouse of Assembly respectfully beg leave to thank your Excellency for the prompt-

ness displayed by your Excellency in laying before this body the despatch of his Grace the
Duke of Newcastle upon the subject of responsible government, and respectfully request that
your Excellency will be pleased to cause the mail steamer to be delayed for the period of
24 hours, to enable the Assembly to forward by this mail a reply to such despatch.

(signed) John Kent, Speaker.
Hlouse of Assembly,

23 March 1854.

Enclosure 2, in No. 9.
Sir, Government louse, 23 March 1854.

ALTouGa the mail steamer is already behind time, have not hesitated to reqest the
agents to detain lier fbr some further time, not having myself that power. I shall, therefore,
be enabled to receive anything that may be forwarded to me from the Assembly for trans-
mission to the Secretary of State up to two o'clock r.x. to-morrow.

(signed) Ker B. THamilton.
Hlis Hlonor The Speaker.



,IN THE 'CONSTITUTION OF :NEWFOUNDLAND.

Enclosure 3, in No. 9. Enci. 3, in No. 9.

To his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, ler Majesty's Principal Sccretary of State for the
Colonial Departient.

May it please youf Graoe,
MEF the Conîifions of Newfbundland, in Legislative Session convened, beg to inform your

Grace, that we are gratified to learn from your despatch of the 27thl of February last to lis
Excellency the Governor of this island, that Her Majesty's Government have cone to the
conclusion that they ought not to withlold from Newfbundlnd those institutions, and tint
system of civil adlinstration, which under the popuhir narne of responsiblc governuient
have now been adopted in ail lier Majesty's neighbouring possessions in North Amlerica.

But we beg to state that some of the conditions on which the Inpcrinl Governnient are
prepared to concede the immediate application of that form of governmient tO this colony, arc
so objectionable in their character, as to render its introduction upon suci ternis utterly
impracticable.

The intended boon, instead of being reccived, with approval by the people, with such
qualifications, would be rejected without hesitation.

The conditions deemned objectionable by the A ssenbly are, first, a general geographical
subdivision of our clectoral districts; sccondly, the imposition of local taxation by assess-
ment, for the purpose of defraying the allowance usually granted to M embers of the
Assembly for thoir attendance durmng tic sittings of the Legislature; and thirdly, the
imposition of gceneral election expenses on the Mcmbers elected.

Thc first condition cannot be carried ont so as to secure a faithful return of independont
representatives, owing to the scattered and widoly extended nature of our settlements in
nearly all of our outport districts, any gencral geographicail subdivision mainly based upon
territorial extent, would throw the clective power io tic hands of the most scnttered and
isolated portions of our population, and thereby unjustly act upon the more populous and
wealthy settlements. Besides the Assembly have invarimblv objected to any general sub-
division of our clectoral districts, because it would result in the creation ofnmere nonmination
or rotten boroughs, and throw the representation of the country into the iands of a few
individuals who have invariably opposed the introduction and progress of frec institutions in
this colony, and by the systen of trade whiclh they ,have long pursued, reduced our opera-
tive population to a dCplor.ble degree of miscry and dependence. 'They formîx a lcading
portion of the Executive Council of this colony, and being identified with the policy an
interest of that body, the Assenibly are likewise confident, judging fronm the repette(l efforts
which thcy have made in vain with the Council, to induce them to pass a fair lil, for the
increase of our representatives, that no measure will be assented ta by them iliat will in any
degree endanger their paranount influence and their political position in the governmnent of
the colony.

But to convince your Grace of our desire to mneet your view, m e siall again endelavour to
bring the Council to ternis on this subject, and relax the reolution which ofter mature
deliberation w-e lad forned, of iot attempting to renew an abortive svstemi of legislation upon
general subjects mnith the Council, a body consistinig of tenl irresponsible Crown nouinecs,
one of whomr is absent fron the colony, and only one of whomi has supporited tlie n casures of
the libernil party which have been brought before them.

With reference to the second condition, tle Assembly would renark that there is no suc
mcasure in operati n in any otici British Northi Aincrican colony ; that local assessments
are .only imposed for local or municipal purposes or menasures, and any attenpt to saddle
on our population a system of'dirct taxation for tic )aiyntcit of lemlers, cannot be favour-
ably regarded, atd must -rove a failure, being unjust in principle, and unprccedented in the
other colonies, it would be deemned oppressive by the people of this. As the third condition
would beviewed in the samne light by the icmbers clccted.

Tie Assenbly would further submit that these conditiohs are such as have not been
annexed to the concession of responsible governnent to anxy of ti teighbotring colonies,
and being pu fforward by your Grace as indispensable precedents to the change of govern-
ment soug lit by the people, wc are convinced tiat in this view your good intentions on
thcir behaif Will be utterly frustrated, and tlir hopies disappointed.

'Wc therefore- trust, that upon a recotnsideration of this important subject, your Grace
will sec the propriety of witidrawing these objectionable conditions, and, granting respon-
sllie goveriment to this colony on the saie terns as it lias beent granted to the neiglbour-
ing colonies.

conclusion, wC have respectfully to thank your Grace for the infornntion you have
conveyed regarding the question of reciprocal free trade with the United States, on which
your Giace acquaints us that ler M1jesty's Governnent arC ini negociatioi with ihat of
the 'Uni ed'States, anîd'thÜt in'tI conduct of that niegociation every attention will be paid
to th expressed Wishes ýof the Aisenbly on this subject.

And for which, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

1J?'ased the llouse of Assênibly, 24 March 1854.
John Ket, Speaker.

F 2
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WVuER!.As the pro-cent concession,;ofTespoxiaibli ig&e=màent: td îNev1f&àflatk1"di düd,
under the existing unfair scale of representation ýand division of the electoral districts, place~tÈè whôtole- éisatveàtn é* d cf ns-xi ofteodai~~th iù~ofe mai-
critholie niinority of-the;popu1atîon; aiid' bc &nýncWof- g,<à ïij-ube I;ot the Pi6tht xu
rity of the people: And whereas theIhope that afte such çoncesioxi thi )r u t
AL1krà1bIy dlected, U'ne a'the'pee~ systeru, n~I nr&iiëo ,tlû rejirée ."on in' such a

'byý the ýpettinàèiouW-refisa'ofthe Pemant-cathoalic iinnoities 'df t thig hud'tÈélà'as'fAàkinbIy
to, assent toi any sciiere of representation. and subdivision, other thian sucli as would eàsùie
theirrpcpgnder-cnce in thttboçjy, axýPd bylthe, rçpçated Feç,tin 1' Iie nVr~ ii the

1LB oue f' 3ills 1~'uh z o gîvn- a roceettv to tl Iar ad q prtant, dis-.
-iict' of l3rgeô '.ud'LaliPoilewh&h f6aig a poPuatibun Etimited as over

~SOO, alnlst xclsivey 'rotstù'trnhdcoùti bitig lageIr t nihue, xs not ýèký
-. tentedintlieAsstbly.t ,,iî j- i t

'TIe~eordreslvc~tht rinthe covccsýioà of ieponsiblegoverntùýent- uýon thle ccditiôns
.prc=deP.t of a subdivision, of thc; pore pop ulous d~ticad nireéofrset&.vs

na man ncý fuir ,towàrd ai Éciass8,s, ý;e grMie±fl4y rqoignizetlhe detcrtnination,'of.- 1-ei2%ifajesty s
G~ovrnrien~no~o~pcrnr InuLmcc to~a to thé ]Žroteat#nt people to this colony,,~o

'td si'hfl~itsbes mntrè~s eihe ~dzi~& tuiày, .zis o.the comnmûnitiy

~Mr. Hloylee. 1 l-dr~ * r nesn
Mr. Bremster. 3fr. Parsons.

.b 1.J,-Mr! ývi4rçr. fi , ;ù-l r.,Talbot. ,* r...:*

MXr. Bonning.
'.b~t.dt - ar nahnm. 'r

4 t r If 'ilt> ît ,ti i;'p 'i t rtdi .b njt(éigned) ' ~L ta*t'~~ek

io tIe 1Iuke of UOPY 13 .o tt' ,. fltk.ttIti Ieapzilton to

14 JUe15.l PI ~ygrpient House, St. Joh q;s, 1NeWfgunnçg ,

titI ~e, - uéît' ti t (4Ws«ed 0 ÙVIS4'~ 3, page 5.)

2-~~ 1ç>coe a Cp'Oim.ép~,o.:hL~ccsidn; -togyether ývitli an- AddîeLs

perceive il at«-atrui~~fetiL.tip carry :vut the' ýeondition s' ofýyour
Graýtc&s despatch of the 2lst Februarv last, the two branches frive,,etute

VI A1d te4 to~ the!resQlutiot. expresel.i h rAJdestonerf ie
Page 2. i-5th, Feq :~ç p~.n es~n(tasitdi ydsad~

of the 23d Feruary). 0' doing noa litsines's until the finai settiement' of the
questioin of resp'l1d"'g'âer-n ent, the -Assémbly have, %vith a fewi exceptions,

r m-' r ofjiýUbilV utility brouoeht befbre them. Those exceptions
consist of the Te1e graphi Bill, te Revenue flill, a Loan BJill fur 6,000 1., where
15,.000 1. at Ieast, were ibsoutei-y-reqniTed-.'R-nd-a-Bilt'psed'yesterday,ý intended
to have rnieîely a tem -[orary operation, Ïor1 le galizing the sovereigu at 24 Shillings
curicxicy. The House' rejected a Bill1 tu prevent the dest'ructivi ra, in- bàitý;
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;a vote for the protection of thie nortiieru fislheries ; Bis for the regulation of the
seul fishery; for the inspection of pickledifish ; .for tlie incorporation of a joint-
stock batik comipany, and by repenteci postlponements until it ivas roo hlte to pass
a)nelsurlý ôf.uh S1élfirOpodiËcè,! wBiI for- the . regulWt ion 'of the'ctrréixcv;. and

llnally. refused e ëuiIi;c4r thosé - necc-sarS fôr, the continuance, of the
om onschoolsnowý inoperation i~Uc.ooy

4.ý,1nîcîgvilcbnsqueùce of. ilsentreth istrei;s thiat

"'it iâ'oi:lv nec&ssaiý ihlât I shol in Orrn yoiir Girtcé Ia the- ase, NvI icli

-ts~n ad oanctholic ',ixtegrestzi upjoiithe subject of tlie ILepresetitation

.0fti.rneaEtircé, -as boith 1bancb'es' nî* sýenclingi delegaàtes tp yourGrc'
.<Iepartmen'tt'ý,& rese-ii tIliei rdiflèccnt i s it is only-' nccsîî1rv I silo'ti1d say,
that theè .ASseérnhiy, hav;ing 'passed tt 13il', licircwit1i tr"nsxittd wii, whute it
profeised 'to proide''for a returti of irS Protestants anid I 4'Ruman-catliolics,,was

*stouilýy opposed;by the.iiuinority -of' that body, on the groimd ditat the maýjdrîty
* wonld; it effect,' lie theý otheér way, 'the Council made upoil it, SuclI arneildfrent

«s by~ieppiain fteolvt priricipie to th-e'district of Buint, àiid by
taki i'on Pe~ b&cfrÔri Pdêiaind St. fMuy's (Rna-ahlcd~iitai d

Assenibly professed a desire to attain, iiainely, 1 5 IPro1eJýtaits tri 14 Ilornun-
catholics,.olra ]y certain-., But the proccedings of the CopunciI are so cle;îrlv
and temperzately expressed in their Addrfss to your Grace, %vliitli 1 append, that
it would bce sjjcrflJ:ouý fU i~ e to sav more on these pointî.

7. To the anicedment.sof the Couticil, the AsscmL ' vw althougit not appearing
to dispute the cert4inty.off.tlheir resuit, objecteci on the score! of the ovyof the
principle applied-iu SRurin, andi irsisted moreovcr on thé" tllird MiNiber for
Placenfia and StlI~'w itey consented to onme additional for Bornavista.
But 'as this disjp3gitidû wotild at tire best give 15 to 15, being less than it was
admitted the Protestants iere entiticci toi,,tiîe Counicil,,a1tlougli ready to abandon

th if theassuimption thjat Burin would retturt one ,Niember of
eachi creed were admitted, could iiot assent to thc arranigemnent. And aftcr
application by the .Asml .m4.uu~h.Cwc1to coiîlortn to thieir
views, the Bill iNas lost betwveîi the two biaticles.

8. There can be, in my opinion, very little doubt that the struggle on the part
of the Romtin-catthulics is ont for ascc.ndurîcv ; the Protestant party, fllyfalive to
the importance of' the subject, secin resolved to mairitaiti 'their,;position ait ail

'~î! he rohêî1 il J-C. 'Rùîi iù-,cnîht i id's ei ' dcterinined, if
possiblIe, to coerce the Governtrnent into thse irediate concession of responsible

go fifi ~ ni l~erffi ;,a oceoite iii conisequerices of which,
1 have befbre advdricfl K'. " 'ilis only bccause it might I)e cotisidered a duty on
my Part toeoesa of]f uti cca~sion, that I venture to saythyî the
pripicipie o[resoîib gvèrnmnent lisIs býen concedeci, thoen, lioveve - r n ii ail

ui i procédu1ire it ray je, it wnighlt lie a qw.2stioli for
consideration wvhether, under the peculiar iand iým ba rrtassitig ,ci idu nj jstaices

1parties. U~tbLU W order '~ edrteîvfr f
~govrnmeb ~týPspplidable (as.possi ble toith Ieco'ditloxî' ofýth coy.

i ýs~ e'1'ls4l OUe A tores,,.sÏatîdi 1m a
Government is to bc carr'ied cri by a maâjorîty of 1, in a blu'se of 29 M'eiînbersQ

whétth~e~it~l ri ~igniamis ~~wo~s ~4l' ~eet~ gnQthin týýlÈtisýé t on trol.
i~hibh~ charae&eri~è th~ise~.b ~horn'the il n'~éh li~ t û ~~as4xeuùd

furid lldhop fl ýc-eds 'a'lt pro1ýdw 00~ <tï~riur d~
vet vu .TDî d î~~ iid i u - -o.s '' -

~jo4 3 Enclosure
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Enc. i, in No. io. Enclosure 1, in No. 10.

SPEEcH of his Exclleency the Governor, on closing the second Session of the Fifth General
Assembly, Wednesday, 14 June 1854.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Asserbly,

I rny reply to the Address of the Assemably in answer to my Speech on opening the
present Session, I expressed my regret at the course the Assembly then appeared resolved
to purstie; and that wliether the public good had been consulted in arriving at the deter-
inination to which they had cone, was a question fbr their own consideration ; and that with
then would rest the responsibility for any detriment to important public interests whieh
mniglt arise froni such course. And, now, vhether circumstances--especially since the coin-
munication to the Assembly of the Duke of Newvastle's despatch of the 21st February last,
on the subject of responsible governnent-justify the cours3 of procedure on the part of the
Assembly, announced by thein their Address to his Grace, is a point on which I forbear
to express an opinion; but which must be submnitted to the consideration of the Imperial
Authorities.

The Session laving extended over four months and a half, and the Assembly having, at
the expiration of that protracted period, stated their determination, for reasons mentioned in
their Address to Her Majesty's Secretary of State, not to grant to Her Majesty supplies for
defraying the expenses of the civil government of the colony, I am induced, by regard for
the honour of the Crown, formally to terminate the Session by prorogation.

Enci. 2, in No. ao. Enclosure 2, in No. 10.

ADDRESS fron the Flouse of Aqembly of Newfoundland, to his Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, on the subject of the Increase of Representatives Bill.

•To his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary for the Colonies.

May it please your Grace,
THE Flouse of Assembly beg leave to inforn your Grace that since the reccipt of the

despatoi of your Grace of the 24th February last, they have endeavoured to carry out the
views of vour Grace wih reference to the condit ions declared in the despatei referred to as-
nccessary precedents to the introduction of responsible government into this colony.

The Bill for the increase ofreprecntatives in the Assembly being the most proininent of
these conditions, a Bill to provide for this object was introduced without delay, on a basis
which provided for the fair representation of the Libern and Conservative or Merantile.
interest, anài appropriated the Members to the sevcral lectoral districts with a due regard to
thtc two great religious denominations of the colony; the number of Protestants being by the
last census 49,523, and of Cathiolics 46,983 ; and the number of Monibers allottcd by the
Bill, being, to nine districts having decided Protestant majorities, 15, and 14 Members to
six districts having Catholic majorities; a test of settlement, as far as the religious aspect of
it is concerned, which the Asseibly havealways repudiated, and which they have reluctantly
assented to in the present instance, front aun anxious desire to incet the objections of the
party opposei to responsible government, whose objections took the assumed ground that the
change would result in the establishmeint of Cathohe ascendancy.

'lie House beg leave to annek, for the information of your Grace, a tabular statement of
this Bill, and they subinit to the impartial decision of your Grace whether the facts disclosed
in this statement was not an amp)le refutation of the charge that the Assembly are animated
by a desire for any undue religious ascendancy in this colony.

Assuming that the Council would be desirous to give eflct to the instructions of your
Grace, the Assembly did not anticipate that any material objection would be niade by that'
body to the adoption of a menasure which carries withi it the proofs of fairness and equity.
It soon bocanie apparent, however, that the question was to be considered not by regard toi
its abstrtt mnerits, but in retereice to the issue it contemplated; for notwithstanding that
the priiciple of responsible governmnent had been conceded- by the despatch of your Grace,.
Members of the Council, as though this concession ivere still a question, mixed up with the
discussion on this Bill, their selfish arguments against the change of system which your'
Grace hiad decreed. Influenced by sucli views, the fairness of thelill was not calculated to
be its recommiendation, and it was amended by abstracting one Member fronr the liberal
district of Placentia and St. Mary's, which is not anenable to mercantile influence, and be-
stow'inig it on the mercantile district of Bonavista, and by introducing a principle, to be
app)lied only iii the district of Burin, by which the minority might return one of the two
Members for that district.

The object of the party wlo have opposed the introduction af resporlsible government intn
thiscolony, his been to show that our social condition was anomalous, and that soctawian
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usperities had acquired an intensity which so separated the different religionists, that to none
but Members of their own communion would they severally confide their political trust.
The amendments made by the Counéil with reference to Burin assumes as ficts these
statements, whicl our political history proves to be aspersions on tie character of the people;
and as the adoption of this principle would create the evils it asserts to provide for, and as,
mnoreover, the Council are unable to prove any peculiarity in the condition or character of
the peuple of this colony, to require the adoption of a novel principle in our plan of repre-
sentation, and to apply tlis device in the case of an isolated district, while a gencral, weil-
understood principle governs all the other returns, the Assembly refused to asseat tO ti
scheme, ns involVImg a stigmva gn the colony, and as giving a statutable recornition tO
sustain differences wherc political rights are enjoyed by all alike, and vhero all denoninations
næust participate equally in the benefits of a vigorous constitutional administration of public
affairs.

The Assembly, however, having entered on the consideration of this Bill with a view to
the adjustnent of the differences that might arise, anxions ta bring to a conclision the long.
pending controversy between the two branches of the Legislature on this subject, resolved to
conpronise ti matter in dispute, and passed an amendin"nt on their original Bill, conceding
an additional Miember for the district of Bonavista; tîtis gng to nine districts having
Protestant najorities, 16 out ofthe now proposed number of 30 mmcners. A tabular state-
ment, showing the nature of this proposal, is nnnexed (No. 2.), and in inforning vour Grace
that it bas been rejected by the Council, we feel assured your Grace vill cone to the con-
.clusion which the Assembly have arrived at, that it is uîseless ta expect the concurrence of
that body in any just or gencrally acceptable menasure of representation.

Her Majesty's Council have consistently opposed every effort te introduce responsible
government into this colony, and they still .opeuly manifest their hostility to the change.

Under thiese circunistances ti Assembly entered upon the task of endenvouring to adjust
these pre-requisites as far as the question is concerned, solely in deference to the wisles of
your 'race, for the House thought i not rcasonably presuniable that Her Majesty's Council
would concur in any measure of representation they believed the Assenbly could accept,
ecause the settlement of this question would ensure the resuit to which the Council had

becn steadily opposed, and by which the long enjoyed position and influence of that body
would be subjected ta constitutional checks and corrections.

Your Grace will doubtless perceive in the conduct manifested by the Council, herein
referred ta, those evidences of unwarranted obstruction which have led the Asseimbly to the
deliberate conviction that, notwithstanding the concession of the principle of responsible
crovernmnent, the Council will leave no menus untried te stay the introduction of the change.
hie Assecmbly, te sustain the credit of the colony, passed the Revenue Bill, as well as a Loan

Bill, required ta provide for liabilities the Governrnent had incurred. But thoy flt they
would assist the efforts to prolong the present systeni by granting the supplies necessiry ta
carry it on, and they therefore came ta the conclusion that the interests of the country vould
be best consulted by withholding the usual Supply Bill, and that the inconvenience that nay
thereby result will be esteemed by the people a snall evil as conpared with the continulance
of a systema under which the country is without a Governnent for any useful purpose.

The House, therefore, submit ta your Grace that they are justified in requesting the imme.
diate concession of responsible governuent, with the understanding that, on the forniation of
a new Council, a measure of representation similar ta that they recently adopted, be passed
and brought into operation without delay. (signed) J Kent, Speaker.

House of Assembly, 10 June 1854.

TA BL No. .

Members
Distribution of Members according to PopPaio. Protestant. Catolic. ' f c

Census of 1845. Pro. Catholic Member.
testant. _

St. John's is divided into two Districts by
a linerunning north from Beck's Cove ta" 25,100 0,210 18,9R6 0 4,190
Broad Cove - - - -J I

Trinitv District - - 8,801 7,318 1,283 3 - -
Bonavista District - - 7,227 5,418 1,809 2 - - 3,613
Fortune Bay District - - - . 2,920 2,557 -363 1 - - 2,u20
La Poile District - - - - 2480 2,151 20 2,18>
Ferrylanid District - - - - 4,81 182 4,399290
Burin District - - - - - 4,.158 2,407 1,951 2 2,170
Placentia and St. Mary's District - ,473 1,018 e,455 3 2,157

-•73 P46 4,1
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Distribution of Ilembers according to

Census of 1s43.

Conception Bay is divided nto five Dis.
tricts, to return seven Members for a
Population oF 28,026, averaging one for
every 4,000, viz.:

Horse Cove te Cupids, inclusive -
Port de Grave te Bay Roberts,inclusive
Spnniard's Bay te Harbour Grace, in-

clusive - - - - - -

Carboncar to Musquito, inclusive
. Fres Vater te Bay de Vercds, inclusive

Twillingate and Fogo, inclusive - -

Population.

6,722

6,182
5,071
5,439
6,744

06,506

- i i

JNote.-The Council stated last Session, in their Conference, that thirteen Protestants and thir.
teen Cathulics would resuit from tieir amendments on the Representation Bill of that Session.
The Bill of this Session gives the power of returning fourteen Catholics and fifteen Protestants..
While the Assembly do net recognise the necessity or justice of obliging the districts tu effect that
result, it is more than probable the number of Protestant returns wrould be mach larger under this
Bill than fiftecen, as Catholic districts would doubtless continue to return independent Protestants
as they have heretOfore donc.

TànLE No. 2.

Distribution of Members according to Population. Protestant. Catholic. f ortea

Census of 1845. pro Caoli. Member.
testant.

St. John's is divided into two Districts by
a line running north from Beck's Cove to
Broad Cove • • e

Trinity District - • -

Boniavista District - - -

Fortune Bay District - - -

La Poile District - -. - -

Ferryland District . - . -

Burin District - - -

Placentia and St. Mary's District -

Conception Bay District is divided jite
five Districts, te return seven Members
for a Population of 28,026, averaging
one Member for every 4,000:

Horse Cove te Turk's Gut - -

Turk's Gut te Port de Grave, exclusive
Port de Grave te Harbour Grace, in-

clusive - -

Carbonear te Musquito, inclusive
reshwater te Bay de Verds, inclusive

Tvillingate and Fogo, inclusive . .

25,196

8,801
7,227
2,92 L
2,180
4,581
4,358
6,473

3,097
5,538

7,981
5,071
6,439
6,744

06,Ô06

6,210

7,518
5,418
2,557
2,151

182
2,407
1,018

767
4,150

5,108
2,340
3,988
5,616

40,523

18,986

1.283
1,800

363
29

4,300
1,051
5,435

3,230
1,388

2,783
2,731
1,451
1,1428

3
3
1
1

2

o

1
o

3

46,983 16 14

4,109

2,908
2,400
2,920
2,180
2,200
2,170
2,157

1,908*
5,538'*

3,90
5,071
5,430
3,872

The relative numnbers of these tlrce districts. as alered by the Council, stand as here stated;
the population vas more equally divided in the Bill as sent up by the Assenbly.

Enclosure 3, in No. 10.

AN ACT to incrense the prpsent Number .of Representatives in the Geeiirai Asaenmbly of
this Island, and te regulate the Representation thercof.

WHxUEEAs by proclamation, bearing date thle 26th day of July, in the third ynar of the-
reign cf his late Majesty King William the Fourth, this island was divided iînto nine dis'
tricts, for the purpose of the election of the M1enbers of the Assembly thereof, by whicli
proclniation the said districts were authorised to return 15 persons to represent them as
Members of the said Assenibly, in the manner mentioned and appointed in andi b, the said
prochunation: And wlerens, for the good government of this island, it is expedient and
necessary that there should be an increase of representatives therein.

Proportion
for each

Member.

Protestant.; Catholic

testant. Catbolic.

2,0 14 4,108 - 2
3,806 806 1 -

3,098 2,484 2 -

2,340 2,731 -

1,988 1.451 1
5,616 1,128 2 -

49,623 46,083 15 14

Enc]. 3, in No. 1o.

'rcnible.

3,361
4,612

3,001
5,071
5,439
3,872



IN THE CONSTiRITION OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Be it therefore cnacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Legislativc Session louse of Anembly
convened, that from and after the dissokltion or expiration of the present General Assemly, to consist of 29
the House of Assemblv shall icinsist of 29 memrbers, of whom 10 shall be a quorum ; and Mmbers.
that for the purpose 1f the election of the mermbers of the said Assembly this island shall
be divhided as follows; thit is to sny, the district of Twillingate and Fogo, whicih slall be rlectoral di.%tricts
coniprised within the limits of the preseit electoral district of Twillingnte and Fogo, andt deiined, and repre-
shal he represented in the said Generi Assembly by two inembers. The district o)f seiitttives thecreof
Bonavista, which shall be coni1priscd within the limits of the present electoral district of ipportitined.
Bonavista, and shall be represenitLd in the said General Assembly by two imeibers. 'lie
district of Trinity, which siat1 be comnprised within the limits of the proeet electonld district
of Trinity, and shall be represented in the s:aid Geenil Assenmbly by three miembers. ''hie
district of Conception Bay, which shall be conprised writhin the limits of the prescent elcetoral
district of Conception Bay, aid shaîll be represonted in the Uneral Asseibly by sevei
members; of whom two sIidl bc choscn) by the electors residing in that part of the said dis-
trict, to be called the southera division thercof, lying betwecr the district of St. Johnî's and
Cupids inclusive; one by tlie electors residing in that part of' the said district to be called
the Port de Grave division thereor, lving between Cupids and By Roberts inclusive ; two
by the electors residing in that part of the said district, to be cidled the Harbour Grace
Division thereof, lying between Spaniards' Bay inclusive and larbour Grace inelnsive,
including H arbour Grace I:slani; one by the electors residing in that part of the said district,
to be called' the Carbonear Division thereof, lying betwecn larbour Grace exclusive and
Fresh Watcr exclusive; one by the eletors residîng in that part of the said district, ta
be called the Bay de VOrdS Division thereof, lying between Fresh Water and 3.ay de
Verd, both inclusive. The district of St. John's, which shall comprise the present electoral
district of St. John's, and shall extend soutlhward and westwairdly to a straight lino diiwn
from the northern Gould's 1lridlge, oun the Bay Blulls rond, to Broad Cove, both inclusive,
shall bc represented in the saideGeneral Assembly by six imenibers ; of whon th ree sh4al
be chosen by the electors of the said district residing southward of St. John's Harbour, and
westward cf a lino drawn froia the said harbour through the centre of Beck's Cove, thence
across Duckworth-street, round the west side of Play-house Hill, along the centre of
Carters-lane, up Carter's Hill, thonec along Cook's Town-road, thence along Fresh Water-
road to the west end thereof, and thence in a direct lino ta Broad Cove settlement inclusive,
which shall be called the Division of St. John's, West; and thrce by the electors of the said
district residing enstward and northwîîrd of' the above-naned cove, lino, lane, and ronds,
including Belle Isle, which shall bc called the Division of St. John's, East. The district of
Ferryland, which shall be couiprised within the limits of' tie present electoral district of
Ferryland, and extending to the said south-western boundary of the district of St. .Johnu's,
and shall be represented in the sid General Assembly by two mnenbers. 'lie district of
Placentia and St. Mary's, which shall be coiprised within the limits of the present eleutoral
district of Placentia and St. Mary's, and shall be represented in the said General Assembly
by three menbers. The district of Burin, which shall bc conprised within the limîits of tlhe
present electoral district of Buriin, and shall be represented in the said General Assembly by
two members. The district of Fortuno Bay, which shall be comprised within the limits of
the present electoral district of Fortune Bay, and shall b represented in the said (jeuerai
Assembly by one member. And also all thiat part of the south. coast of the island lying
between Bonne Bay and Cape ji«y, with the islands adjacent thereto, shall fori an electorai
district, to be called the district of3urgeo and La Poile, and shall bc represented in the said
General Assembly by one memaber.

And whereas, in pursuance of the provisions of an Act, passed in the loth and 11th ycars Preamble.
of the reiga of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to render permanent certain parts
of the Act for amending the Constitution of the Goverument of Newfoundland," Her
Majesty, by Royal Instructious, bearing date the 19th day of July 1848, did, umong other
things, declare, that the qualification of persons thereafter to be electcd to serve as ncuuibers
of the Assembly of this island, should be fixed at a net annual income, arising fron any
source whatever, of 100 1.; or the possession of property, clear of all incumbrances, exceeding
500 1. in value; and the length of the period of residence within the said island vhich shoulŠ
be required, in addition to any other qualification, for being elected to the General Assemnbly
aforesaid, should be the period of two years preceding such election:

I. Be it therefore enacted, that the qualification so hereinbefore doclared, in addition to Qualification of
any other qualification noiv by law required for mombers to serve in the Assembly afbresaid, Members of the
shall be and continue as the sarne are hereinbefore declared and defined. Flouse ofAssembly.

.l For the purpose of the eleoction of menibers to serve in any future Gencral Assemibly, Elections of lent-it shall be lawful for the Governor for the time bein- to nominate and appoint proper persons bers if the House
to execute the office of returainug officer in each of tlle said electoral districts, aind divisions of of Assemby ta be
districts, of this island, to whonm wits, li ler Maijesty's naine, shall be issued, directing then hxeld agreeably to
to summon the freeholders and hloUoholders of all the said.districts and divisions of districts, Royal Instructions,
respectively, to proceed to the electionu of persons to represont then in the Goneral Assemubly &C.
according to the regulations and <lirections contained in ler Majesty's Rtoyal Instructions
aforesaid, and such other regulations and, directions as shal be sigoified in any proclamation
or proclamations to be issued by the Governor, according to the laws of this island now in.
force, or hereafter to be in force in that behalf.

IV. That this Act shall have n1o force or effect until Her Majesty's plcasure shail have Suspending clause.
been first duly uigified.

273- Enclosure
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T AB:uL TfÀïlT ere to above.

Popultion. Protestants. Coman Pro . ca
___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ jCatbultoe. tentants, Catholica.

District of St. Jol's - - - 25,1968,986
Trinity - 1- - 8,801 ,8

,, Bonavista - 7,227 5,418 1.809 a
Twillingute and Fogo - 6,744 6,616 1,128 2

,, Ferrvlanid - - - 4,581 182 4,39
Placentia and St. Mary's 6,473 1,018 Ô,455

,, Burin - - - 4,358 2407 1,951
,, Fortune Bay - 5- 2,203

La Poile - - - 2,180 2,151 29
District of Conception Bay, viz :-

1st Subdivision, Ilorse Cove te
Turk's Gut, inclusive - 3,997 769 8,230

2d ditto Brigus te Port de Grave,
both inclusive - . - 5,53M 4,160 1,388

ad ditto Bay Roberts to Harbour
Grace, both inclusive- 7,981 5,108 2,788 2

4th ditto Carbonear and Mosquito 6,071 2,340 2,731 1
btih ditto Fresh Water to Bay de

Verd, inclusive - ,439 ,988 1451

,6 14

Cotincil Chamber, a June 1854. (signeti) W.r Robituon, Prosident

1ysriucivîoýs to Conferees on the subjeot of the lat Conference with the Coüncil, on their
Aniendînents on Bill to Increas the ltepresentation.ý

House of As1cnbly, Thudy, 1 June 1854.
MIr. Lrri.E,, froua the Select Committee appointed to prepare reasons te be offered nt the

conférenice to bc rûqucsted with 11cr MaLfjesty'@ Council on the subject-matter of the ha8t
conféence, rePorted the fullowing, which hie handed ini nt the Clerk's table, where the sanie
%vere rend:

The -lotîse of Asoscihly have, requcstet this Conference with Her Majesty's Council,' oh
thec subjcct of' the l:îst coixf'crcnce for the puîrposc of acquainting 1-1e Mnjestys Couàcil, thât
they caiiiot recede froin the amendients matde by them upon amendmaents rnadc by H-er

~LjsysCounc1il, iii and Upon IL Bill intitulcd "IAn Act to Incrense the present numbe o
].epresciltitivcs ini t le Gcnrnil ,I@seriil)ly of titis Island, and te regulate the Representation
thcreutV' for the following rensons :

lst. In the nendmnents nmade by tix o iuse of Asgernbly, on the ancndments sent te thent
froin ler Ml'liesty's Cotincil, the Asscznbly lad prninnj in view the following considera-
tions ivhich in;flucticcd thlen ini forining the Bill1 originally; viz: firât, the maintenance ofthe
prsent relative idj tstiixent of districts as fur as practicable, submitting in a spiirit of conces-
sion to à subdivision of the only twoé districts thxe Counceil have hierotofore particularly sought
to subdivide, ugniiat; thecir conviction of' the nccessity or the public pohicy for-sucli a course,
especiliUy whnit is borne iii Ummd that, inter thec present clectoral divisions of thiia islamd
establishIcd upon thc granting of a representative forxîî ofgovernment to, this colony, und tested
for a period of tivenity ycars nt five genertil elections, the returna to the Assembly have been
.a fuir represcutation of tixe various interesta and opinions of the people of this colony, and do
mlot justify the objections taken te themn even in a denominational viewv, as there have been 39
Protestant niembers an'd 36 Catholios returned dutring that time; and although there are >six cf
the existing, nine clectoral districts of' titis colony capable of returning tlxrée-fiftho of the
inenibers cf the Assxnbly cf the Protestant pe~rsuasion, as shown by Table No. 1 annexed, yet
they have not doiue so, nor have the Catholie districts acted in a less liberal spirit lin the retura
of liberai undi iiidepeiixdeit Protestants, who gained the public confidence by tlieir liberal and
enlighitencd views, intcgrity of character, und a regard for the substantial interest8 of the
people, irreqspcctive of sectarýian distinctions.

2d. Tixat the great body of' the people, ivlho constthe l iberal and progressive party in
this colony, and vh a-e coxuparatively free ofmxercantiie and official control, sliould have their
due share o? represcîxtation, while those districts whicli are subject to such controi should flot
bave un undue proportion of inenibers.

ad. As tîxe Council have hieretofore refused to duplicate the present number of menibers oft
the basis of the non-division of thxe proeut electoral districtf, on aUceged sectarimn groundu not2-- . , 4 ,3 - tinc
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distinct, as the Assembly assume, from mercantile and officia] interests. The Assembly were
therefore solicitous to meet this view, and accordingly arranged their amendments so thbat the
two principal denominations should have the power, if they wished to exorcise it, of securing
the-return of membërs according to the relative numbers cf these denominations.

. The Council assumed, for the purpose ofsustaining their amendments last Session, that as
tbe two principal denominations were so equal in numbers (therc being in tie year 1845,
49,523 Protestant inhabitants, and 46,983 Catholics in this island), the returns under the
amendments made by them on the Bill of the Assembly, and thon ferming the subject of a
conference, would be 13 Protestants and 13 Catholic members; a result which would be fair
though it would not have taken place (the Assembly conceive) under these amendments.
There being ne State Church to be supported in this colony, and no special reason, therefore,
why the electors of anT denomination should seek to uphold any undue sectarian ascendancy
in the governnient, it ls unreasonable to suppose that either the Protestant or the Catholic
districts will be exclusively influenced by denominational considerations in the return of their
members. Apart froin the unfair distribution of patronage and places of bonour by the
present government, the only publie question on which a sectarian difference has arisen here,
is that of education, and this difference has not existed between Protestants and Catholies,
but between a portion of the members of the Church of England and the dissenters of this
colony; the former contending for the exclusive control of their share (acco-ding to numerical
proportion) of the Protestant education grant, and the latter for a non-division of it.

The Assembly therefore appropriated the members to the fifteen districts mentioned in
their Bill, with a due-regard to all these considerations, without undertaking to guarantee a
relative return of 15 and 14 upon denoiinational grounds; their Bill certainly gave the
power to effect that resùlt, though they are confident the proportion of Protestants that would
Le returned ider it, would be much more than 15, judging frei the experience of the past.
On reference to Table No. 2, hereto annexed, it will be sean that the distribution of members
unnddthisJill wassade with a due regard to the denominational, among the other important
considerations already referred to.

The Council assume that the district of Burin would not return two Protestants, and
therefore adopted a novel principle of representing the Catholie minority in that district.
The Protestant majority in the district of Burin is 456 inhabitants; three Protestant gentle-
men have been returned te the Assembly for that district, and only one Catholie member ias
sat in the Assembly for it, he being a resident in the district for more than forty years ; and
although supported byýlocal friends, Catholic and Protestant, he was defeated in a contest
with a Protestant merchant, who represented the district in the late Ilouse. It is, therefore,
unjust to regardhis return as asuflicient reason to justify the adoption of this untried prin-
ciple of representing minorities in this single district. Besides, while there is a less Catholie
majority (only 390) in the district of Carbonear, on which the return of a Catholic may be
said to rest, if viewed in a scétarian light, and, Vhile the number of inhabitants in that district
is 5,071 to return only one member, the district of Burin with a population of 4,358 would have
two members, with the majority of 450, anîd the same strong mercantile influence existing
there, which succceded before.

One member was thon taken from, the liberal and Catholic district of Plncentia and St.
Mary's, and one added to the Protestant district of Bonavista, which is much more under
mercantile influence. Now, the district of St. Mary's and Placentia is more extensive than
tl at offBonavista, and the difference in thoir respective populations is only 754 inhabitants. In
1850 the preseut acting Solicitor-general, in an anendment on the Representation Bill thon
before the Assembly, proposed to give the district of St. Mary's and P[acentia four meombers,
and honavista only two.

Thore does not, therefore, appear to be any reason why the latter district should now
occupy a botter position in the proposed arrangement than the former; nor do the Assembly
conceive that any circumstances exist to justiy the gîving of a third member to Bonavista;
but they consented to it for the purpose of effecting a compromise with the Council, net from
a sense of justice. They deemed it more expedient for the general good to adopt that course,
than to sanction any further subdivision of districts, or permit tie introduction of the novel
principle intended by the Council to be applied in Burin.

The distribution of members under the amnendments made by the Assembly, differs in sone
important particulars from that under the original Bill, as appears by Table No. 3, hereto
annexed.

The proposition to annex a part of the district of Trinity under decided mercantile
influence, to a part of Bonavista, an essentially conservative district, but nîot so thoroughly
subject to that afluence as Trinity district, and the alternative suggested by Her Majcsty's
Council, of subdividing Burin, whieh cannot bo equally or fitrly divided, without produici
Protestant majorities in both subdivisions, would involve, not only the question of general
subdivision of all the electoral districts, but would give an undue preponderance to mercantile
influence in those two districts and inthe aggregate returns.

Under these circunstances, rather than submit to the amendments of' Her Majesty's
Council, the Assembly would prefer the measure proposed in the Assembly by the tresent
acting Solicitor-general in 1850; an abstract of which is annexed in the Table No. 4.
However unfair itspplication would be folt in"soie cases, or object onable onthe score ofthe subdivision of certain districts,- th;oul.'quàIifictidn thoy Wduldainex t the subdiision
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of the districts not alrcady agreed to be divided, is, that two-fifths of the registered voters in

any district shall first approve thereof by requisition to the Governor before such district be

subdivided.
The House of Assembly, in their proceedings on this measure, have been nfluenced by au

carnest and sincerc desire to do ungualified justice to all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in

tlhis colony, and thcy hesitate not to express their conviction, that any material departure

fron the principles on which they have founded thcir amendments, would tend to the with-

holding of their just rights, froin one or other of these classes.
(signed) John Kent, Speaker.

flouse of Assembly, St. John's, Newfoundland,
30 May 1854.

TABLE No 1.

AnsTnAcT of Census for 1845.

D I S T n I T S.

Conception B]ay - - - -

Trinity Bav - - - -

Boiavita Bay - -
Fugo - - - - - .

Burin - - - - -

Fortune Bay (including Burgeo and
not repres~cnted) - . - -

St. John's - - - -

Fer'rvland - - - - -

Pinc~entia and St. Mary's - -

La Poile

PROTESTANTS.

10,446
7,518
5,418
5,616
2,407

4,703
6,211

169
1,018

cATHoLICs.

11,580
1,283
1,809 'Whjich return
1,128 Nine Members
1,951 te the Assembly.

392
18,985
4,412
5,455

Which return
Six Members to
the Assembly.

TABLE No 2.

Distribution of Members according to

Census for 1845.
Population. Protestant Catholic.

Memnbers

Pro- Catholic
testant. 1

I-I-I-I-i-j-

St. John's is divided into two Districts by
a lino running north from Beck's Cove 25,196
to Broad Cove - - - -

TrinIity. District - - - - - 8,801
Iîonnvista District - - - - 7,227
Fortune Bay District - - - - 2,920
La Poile District - - - - - 2,180
Ferryland District - - - - 4,581
Burin District - - - 4,358
Placentia and St. Mary's District - 6,473

Conception 3ay is divided into five Dis-
tricts, to return seven Members for a
Population of 28,026, averaging one for
every 4,000, viz.

-Iorse Cove to Cupids inclusive- - 6,722
Port de Grave to Bay Roberts inclusive 4,012
Spnniard's Bay to Harbour Grace in-

cluisive - - - - - - ,182
Carbonear to Mosquito inclusive - 5,071
Fresh Water to Bay de Verds inclusive 5,439

Twillingate and Fogo inclusive - - 6,744

96,500

6,210

7,518
5,418
2,557
2,151

182
2,407
1,018

2,614
3,806

3,698
8,340
3,988
5,616

49,528

18,986

1,283
1,809

363
29

4,399
1,951
5,455

4,108
806

2,484
2,731
1,451
1,128

46,9883

3
2
1
1

2

- • 2f
1 - -

2 - •
- - 1

1 - -
2 - •

35 14

Note.-Tic Counicil stated last Session, in their Conference, that thirteen Protestant Mem-
bers, and thirteen Catholics, would resuit from their amendments on the Representation Bill
of that Session. The Bill of this Session gives the power of returning fourteen Catholic and fiftcen
Protestaits, while the Assembly do not recognize the necessity or justice of obliging the districts
te effect that resuilt, it is more than probable the number of Protestant returus would be much
larger under this Bill than fifteen, as Catholic districts would doubtless continue to return inde-
pendent Protestants, as they have heretofore donc.

Proportion

for each
Member.

2

3

4,199

2,933
3,613
2,920
2,180
2,200
2,179
2,157

3,361
4,612

3,091
5,071
5,489
8,872
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TABLz No. 3.

Members Po
Distribution of Mebers cording to the

Cenuss of 1845. Protest. NfCathol. Member.

St. John's is divided into two Districts, by
a line running north from Beck's Cove
to Broad Cove - -

Trinity District - - -
Bonavista District - - - -

Fortune Bay District -
La Poile District - - - -
Ferryland District - - - -

Burin District - - - - -

Piacentia and St. Mary's District - -

Conception Bay is divided into five Dis.
tricts to return seven Members for a popu-
lation of 28,026, viz.

Horse Cove to Turk's Gut- - -
Turk's Gut to Port de Grave exclusive
Port de Grave to Harbour Grace inclu-

sive - - - - -

Carbonear to Musquito inclusive
Fresli Water to Bay de Verds inclusive

Twillingate and Fogo inclusive - -

25,106

8,801
7,227
2,020
2,180
4,581
4,358
6,473

0,210

7,518
5,418
2,557
2,151

182
2,407
1,018

18,986

1,283
1,809

303
2 0

4,399
1,951
5,455

3,097 767 3,2311
5,538 4,150 1,388

1,081 5,108 2,783
5,071 2,340 2,731
5,439 3,988 1,451
6,744 5,616 1,128

69,500 40,523 46,983

* I

- 3

- '3

2 -
- 1

1 -

- -i
10 14

The relative numbers of these districts, as altered by the Council, stand as here stated; the
population was more equally divided in the Bill as sent Up by the Assembly.

TA L r, No. 4.

The Acting Solicitor-general's Amendment provides for 31 Members. The Island to be divided
into 17 Districts, to be called and Represented as follows:

The District of St. John's, East
,, Ditto Wcst
,, Brigus - -

,, Port de Grave
,, Harbour Grace

Carbonear -
,, Trinity (South)
,, Trinity (North)
,, Bonavista (South)
, Bonavista (North)

Members.

3
3
2

2
2

2

i
1

The District of Twillingate - -
,, Fogo - -

,, Ferryland - -

,, Bay Bulls - -

,, Placentia (W'est) -

Placentia& St. Mary's
,, Burin - - ,

,, Fortune Bay - -
Burgeo - - -

INSTRUCTIONS to Conferees fromn Her Majesty's Coancil, on the Representative Bill,
3 June 1854.

lER M.ErsTy's Council have requested this coDrerence with the fouse of Assembly on the
last conference on the amendmenta made in the Bill to increase the number of representatives,
for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly, that, having considered the instructions of tho
Assembly te their managers, the Council see in themn no reason whatever for departing fron
the principle of giving to the respective religious denominations, with reference to their
numbers, their due proportion of representatives; a principle which, while it lias been the
avowed object of both branches of the Legislature, would not have been carried out by the
Bill as sent up from the Assembly' but would be effectuated by the amendments of the
Council. The Council cannot, therefore, recede fromn their amendments except that in
reference to the expenses of electors, as already hinified to the Assembly.

The Council, in making the amendments gran og an enlarged exercise of the franchise to
theectors of the.urin ditrict werenfesirôus1 witiu wview to the general arrangement, to

273· G 4 ensure

4,199

2,933
2,409
2,120
2,180
2,200

5,538°

3,000-
5,071*
5,430
3,372

Members.

31
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ensure the return of one Roman-catholic Meniber for that district, notwithstanding they were
convinced from past experience, that such return would be made under the present Bill
without such amendment.

In the last paragraph but one of their instructions to their Conferees, the Asseinbly
appear to express a desire to abandon the Bill which they have deliberately passed and sent
up for the concurrence of the Council, and to substitute in its stead a proportion (which is
nevertheless characterised as objectionable and unfair, and as still requiring a peculiar quali-
fication) made at a former period, by a Member of their own louse. Were it not for the
gravity with which this proposition is introduced, the Council would abstain from bringing
under the notice of the Assenbly, that, to refer in a conference between the two Houses, to
the views and opinions of individual Members by either body, expressed non- or at any
former period, is a proceeding of a novel, and, as the Council submit, of an unparliamentary
character, and an irregularity which might Jead to great inconvenience.

Muchi of the force of the arguments urged by the Assembly, appears to depend upon the
use of peculiar appellations applied to certain districts and classes of electors. The
Council feel it rht, therefore, to renew the intimation of their opinion, expressed upon a
former occasion, ihat as these appellations arc, at best, but mere titles of assumption, and do
not affect the ncrits of the question under consideration, it is desirable to abstain fron the
use of them, in the communication between.the two branches.

The Council decm it unnecessary ta enter into any lengthened discussion of the statements
contained in the instructions of the Assembly to their conferees; in which the Council fail
to discover any ground for concluding that the views entertained and expressed by the
Council are inconsistent with a due regard to the just rights of all classes of the inliabitants
of the colony; unless it be in the having assented to a scheme of representation from which
the wealthy and important Protestant mainority of the district of St. John's is virtually
excluded.

(signed) Wm. Robins<t, President.
Council Chamber, 3 June 1854.

Is-raucToNs to Managers on the part of the Assembly on the Increase of
Representatives Bill.

THE House of Assembly have requested this conference with Ner Nijestys Council, on
the subject of the Ist conference on the amendments made in the Bill to increase the number
of representatives, for the purpose of acquainting the Council, that having considored the
instructions of the Council to their managers, the Assembly regret ta perceive in them the
absence of that spirit of conciliation and fhir play which has influenced the conduet of the
Assembly upon this important question; and tlhey arc therefore confirmed in the opinion
which thcy have entertained, that it is utterly hopeless to expect the concurrence of the
Council in any just or generally acceptable mensure upon this subject. They are now
satisfied, however, that they bave left untried no constitutional meanus at present available
to then in the colony, ta effect an understanding with the Council. The objects of the
Council, in their treatment of the Representation Bill, appear ta have been twofold: first,
the maintenance of the existing systemn of government, and the perpetuation of sectarian
nscendancy in the government o? this colony; and secondly, the consolidation of that mer-
cantile influence which has predominated in the Government from the time of the concession
of the constitution to the present day.

It should be borne in mmd that in this, as in the neighbouring'còlonies, there have always
been rival interests, havingr different objects in view, and adopting different means to
attain their ends. From the earliest days in its history, the merchants of Newfoundland
have endeavoured to keep the trade of the country in their hands, and the operative popu-
lation in a state of vassalage. To effect this object the botter, they strongly opposed the
granting to this colony a representative form of government,Mnd other institutions incident
ta a pro essive state of society. When, however, against their will, they vere granted to
the peop, they managed ta obtain a control over them, and thus carry out in one way what
they had failed to achueve in another; hence their position in the Government, and the
alliance which has been formed with their interest at the Couneil Board, to oppose all
popular imovements, and especially the just settlement of a measure deemed essential to the
proper working of a reformed systen of government; hence the united opposition of the
Council (with one honourable exception) to responsible government, and hence the founda-
tion for the distinction which facts and history have drawn, but to 'which the Assemlibly have
only advertcd, as existing between the conservative or obstruëtive party, and the liberal or
progressive party, who have gained for the people all the most cherished privilcges they
cnjoy, and all the reforms that have been made in our political and other public institutions.

The Assenbly should not have deemed it necessary to trace to its source the .distinctive and
combinied policy which the Council desire to carry out, or.the party:to whom they are allied,
had their attention not been called to the matter by the manner in which they have taken
exception to the use of these " peculiar appellations " of "liberal' and ".conservative" or
"mercantile districts," and endeavoured to substitute for then mere denominational distin-
tions, whiich have obtained an undue prominence in their proccedings on this measure, vhile
the real interests which the Council seck to uphold have been-kept.m the back ground.

The Assenbly would not wish to be understood as detracting from the consideration due
to the different religious denominations of this island, in the arrazgement of the increase of

oh
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theýrepresentation, and they do not hesitate to refer to the Bill. as introdutced and anended
by then, to prove the fiairness of their views in the distribution of the members; but they
feel it their duty to protest against the manner in which this element has been treated by
the Council.

The alleged anxiety of the Council to secure the return of a Catholie ruember for the dis-
trict of Burin, by the introduction of a new and untried principle, is regarded by the Assemx-
bly, not as a constitutional safeguard, but as a dangerous expedicnt to dividte the people, by
promoting sectarian divisions, and prove the existence of anomalies in the state of ocicty it
this colony, which do not exist except in the constitution of its government. If the elector,
of Burin have on two occasions returned Catholic members to the Assembly, while they have
had the pover of returning Protestants, it shows that they do not recocnise the sectarian
standard sas the test of representative qualification ; and the Assenblv do riot recognise the
necessity or propricty of obliging them or any other constituency to conformn to a principle
which often bc«ets strife, without securing Parlianentary usefaleness or political integrity.

The Assemby regret to pereive a disregard of facts on the part of the Council an their
statenent that the Assenbly " appear to express a desire on their part to abandon the Bill
which they had deliberately passed and sent up for the concurrence of the Council."

As an alternative, they stated that rather than accede to the Council's nnendtments, they
would prefer the mensure introduced by the now acting Solicitor-general, in 1850, with a
slight modification, and they are quite at a los to understand in what sense it can be condi-
dered unparliamentary or irregular to refer to that mensure, or to the name of the introducer
of it, for the purpose of designating and identifying it, nor do they think the Council should
have raised any objection, on the score of inconvenience, to a reference to such a record of
the expressed opinions of any member of their Board, or any officer of the Government,
when the settlement of an important political question is sougit to be effected.

The Liberal district of St. John's, which lins invariably returned a Protestant mnember to
the Assembly, comgmencing with the Hon. William Thomas, who uccupies a sent in the
Council, would (the Assemnbly are confident) under their Bill, continue tu display the sanie
libeality in the return of nembers deserving of public confidence, irrcpective of sectarian
distinctions. The Assenibly are therefore surprised that the Council should have reeated ai
allegation vhich ti Assemîbly have heretofore passed unnoticed, that evei under the scheme
of representation to which they iave assCnted, " the %e althy ani important Protestant inino-
rity of the District of St. John's is virtually excluded," while the gro(s population of the
district is 25,196, of whom 18,986 are Catholics, and it is onfly allowed ix meibers, beingn
one for every 4,199 inhabitants, or as the Council vould erroneously assume, one for every
3,132 Catholics: forgetting that the conservative and nercantile district of Trinitv, with
only 8,801 inhabitants, not half the Catholie population of St. Johns, and a little over a
third of its gross population, was to have three mnembers, being one for every 2,933 of its
inhabitants, or one for every 2,506 Protestants in the district, and La Poile would have one
member for 2,151 Protestants; that, according to the reasoning of the Council, there are
more than 11,000 Catholics unrepresented in nine districts having Protestant miajorities; and
that, in fact, the arrangements in the Bill, as passed by the Assenbly, were so maide as to
leave no reasonable ground of objection on this or any other liead, a conclusion in which
disinterested men of all denominations, who have considered the subject, fully concur.

l conclusion, the Assembly have also to express their regret, that in the discussion of the
question the Council should have so far forgotten the dignity which ought to characterise
the grave deliberations of either branch of the Legislature, as to give vent to the display of
temper ,which pervades the instructions to their managers; and the Assemnbly take the liberty
of suggesting, without intending any disrespect, that as the arguments luit forward by thena,
in support of their ainerdments are evidently unanswerable, it wodd be more umagnanimxous
in the Council to submit to then with becoming grace, than to continue to oppose the
popular Nvill. (signed) John Kent,

House of Assembly, St. John, Newfoundland, Speaker.
5 June 1854.

IRESorUT10s adopted in Comnilttee of lic whole ; Thursday, 8 June 1854.

RESOLVED, That in deference to the reconmendations of bis Grace the Duke of Newenstle,
as commuunicated in the despatch frou his Grace of the 24th February last, the lionec of
Assembly have since zealously applied themselves to the carrying out of the conditions
declared by his Grace to be necessary pre-requisites to the introduction of responsible
government.

2. Resolved, That as a leading feature in these conditions, flic Bill for the increase of
representatives was passed by the Asserbly on a basis vhich provided for thie fair representa-
tion of the liberal, and conservative or mercantile interests, and apropriated the iembers to
the several electoral districts with a due regard to the relative clains of the two great reli-
gious denominations of the colony, the nunber of Protestants being, by the last census,
49,523; and of Catholics, 46,983; and the number of menbers allotted by the Bill of the
Assenbly being, to nine districts, having each a decided Protestant najority, 15; and 14
members to six districts,having'Cathöliä majorities.

13. H 3. Resolved,
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3. Resolved, That the settlement of the question of representation by reference to a sea-
tarian test, has always been. and now is, repudiated by the House of Assembly; and its
adoption has proceeded solcly from an anxious desire to meet the objections of the party
opposed to the concession f' responsible governnent, and whose objections took the professed
ground that the change would result in the establishmeant of Catholic ascendency.

4. Resolved, That the passage of the Bill referred to abundantly exonerates the Assembly
from the charge that they are influenced by a desire for any undue ascendancy in the
colony.

5. Resolved, That notwithstanding the unimpeachable fairness of the Bill by reference
to the issue raised by Her Nlajesty's Council, that body refused to assent tco the mensure,
and amended it by abstracting one Member from the liberal and Catholic constituency of
Placentia, and adding it to the mercantile and Protestant district of Bonavista, and by
introducing a principle to be applied only to the district of Burin, by which the minority
night return one of the two members for that district.

6. iResolved, That the Assembly believe that the application of a special principle to
the return for one district, while a different principle governs the returns for all other dis-
tricts, involves an anonaly without precedent in the history of representative institutions.

7. Resolved, That this proceeding nppears to the Assembly to proceed from a desire to
establish the proposition that the people of this colony are so separnted by sectarian feeling
that they will place political confidence only in their co-religionsts--an inference triumph-
antly reftited by our past history in regard to election returns.

8. Resolved, That the adoption of this novel principle in the district of Burin would
necessarily produce a permanent separation between the different religionists in that locality,
and *ve a statutable recognition to those differences which Her viajesty's Council affect
to delore.

9. Resolved, That the Assembly refused to assent to a principle so novel and anomalous,
and which, in its effects, would be destructive to the pence of a thriving community.

10. Resolved, That though the Bill originally sent from the Assembly was strictly
defensible in a denominatiotial point of view, yet, from a desire to conciliate differences, and
bring this long pending question to a settlement, the House passed an amendment on their
Bill, conceding an additional member to the Protestant and conservative district of Bona-
vista, thus giving to nine districts, having Protestant majorities, the power to secure the
return of 16 out of the proposed number of 30 Members.

11. lResolved, That this concession lias been rejected by Hrer Majesty's Council; and the
House, having thus exhîausted all means at their disposai to effect a settlement, it is hopeless
to expcet the concurrence of that body in any just or generally acceptable nieasure of
representation.

12. Resolved, That Her Majesty's Council, having consistently opposed every effort to
introduce responsible government into this colony, and their hostility to the change being
still openly manifested, it was hardly to be expected they vould concur in any measure
of representation they believed the Assembly could accept, because the settlement of this
question vould insure the result to which the Council have been steadily opposed, and by
which their long-enjoyed position and influence would be subjected to constitutional checks
and correctives.

13, Resolved, That all the other points recommended in the despatch referred to, and
that were insisted on by Fier Majesty's Council, have been agreed to by the House.

14. Resolved, That Her Majesty's Government be requested to concede the immediate
application of responsible government, with the understaniding that, on the formation of a
new Council, a mensure of representation similar to that recently adopted by the Assembly
be passed, and brought into operation without delay.

15. Resolved, That it is the deliberate opinion of the louse, that notwithstanding the
concession of the principle of responsible government to the colony by his Grace the Duke
of Newcastle, the present Council will lcave no means untried to stay the introduction of
fie change. It is therefore our firm conviction that we shahl consult the best interests of
the country in refusing to grant the supplies necessary to carry on the existing systen,
and that the people w'dl c, ,nsider the inconvenience that, may accordingly result, asmall
evil, as compared with the continuance of a systeni under which the country is practically
without a rovernment for any usefid purpose.

16. Resolved, That an address be adopted to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, and both Houses of Parliaient, emb dying the foregoing resolùtions, and
that delegates he appointed by the loiuse te proceed to London, to advocate and sustain
the views of the Assembly in the present position of affairs, and to present a duplicate of
the said aidress to his Grace.

'~1
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- No, n. --

(No. îo7.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Governor Hamilton to the Duke of Nercartle.

Governmllent HoIIse, St. Join'e, Newfoundluind,
15 June 1854.

(Received, a July 1854.)
My Lord Dke, (Auswered, 6 July 1854, No. 3, hifra.)

I HAVE the lionoir to tran-lmit un address to your Grace fron the Hoiuse of

Assembly acquaiinting your Grace with the appoinitient, by that body, ofMessrs.
Little, Parsons and Einerson. to he delegates to the Imperial Government on the
subject of responsible governnent.

I have, &c.
(si gned ) Ker B. Hamnilton.

No. ii.
Governor HainiltoL
to the Duke of
Newca3tle.

1,5 June 1854.

Enclosure in No. 11. Enclosurein No. i.

To his Grace the Right IIonourable the Duke of Neccastle, Ier Mnjesty's Principal
Secretary -of State for the Colonies.

May it please your Grace,
TuE House of seicibly of Newfoundland in Legislative Session convened, beg leave

re»eetfully to inforn your Grace, that they ivc during the present Session appointed
L>Ix Francis Little, George lienry Emuerson, and Robert John Parsons, Esquirces,
Mexnbers of their body, a delegates with power to any two of these gentienien, to represent
to Her Majesty's Go'vernmient the state of this colony; and to advocate the claims of its
inhabitants to respousible govermuent with reference to the cireunstances referred to in an
address to your (racc and both louses of Parlianent on the subject passed this day.

They, therefore, trust that your Grace will be pleased to give a favourable hearing to their
delegates, and upon a full consideration of tic Inatters which they will deem it thir duty to
submit, your Grace tnay be enabled to advise Her Majesty's Government to adopt such
measures as will ncet the views of the Assembly, and thereby confer upon the people of
this colony a full participation in such rights and privileges as have been granted to the
neighbouring colonies, and arc -shown to be productive of the peace and )rooperit.y of the
people.

Passed the louse of Assembly, 10 June 1854.
(signed) John Kent, Speaker.

No. 12.

(No. 3.)

Covy of a DESPATCH from the Riglt Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to No. 12.

Governor Hanilton. Sir G. Grey, Bart.,
to Governor

Sir, Downirg-strcet. 6 July 1854. Hamilton.

I HAVE to acknowledge your despatche, of the numbers and dates specified in 6 JuIy 1854

the margin, reporting the prorogation of the I.egislature to the 14th August, No. 104, 14 June
and transmitting an address from the House of Assembly. 1 age 44n

1 cannot but feel great regret and disappointment at the termination of the 1804, Page .
Session, without any progress having been made in the settlernent of the ques.
tion of responsible governmtlent on the terms indicated by the Duke of New-
castle, in his despatch of 24th of February last; but it is a source of stili
greater regret that the chief obstacle to this settlement appears to arise from the
mutual jealousy of the menibers of the religious denoninations into which the
community is divided. It is deeply to be larnented that religious differences
should stand in the way of gencral co-operation for th epromotion of measures
conducive to the conmon interests of ail; and it should be the constant endea-
vour of the local Government to initigate these hostile feelings, and, as fur -s
possible, to prevent nerely political questions fron being mixed up with reli-
glous disputes.

These misfortunes are rendered more serions by the refusal of the Assenbly
to grant -the stipplies requisite for the public service ; but I cannot hold out to
you any expectation of Parlianidntary interference ou this or any ground, in the
pr se t political aif'airs of the colony.L

23 H 2 s
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As members have been deputed both by the Council and Assembly to repre-
sent to Her Majesty's Government the respective views of the two branches of
the Legislature, it is unnecessary for me, while expecting their arrival, to enter
more into details.

I have, &c.
(signed) G. Grey.

-No. 13. -

NO. 13.
Covernr Hanilton
in the Duke of
Newcastle.

z6 June 1854.

(No. i OS.)

Cory of a DESPATCII fron Governor Ilanilton to the Duke of Nevcaste.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
26 June 1854.

My Lord Duke, (Reecived, 17 July 1854.)
Among the pre-requisites to the introduction of responsible government refer-

red to by yonr Grace in your despatch of the 21st February last, an important
one vas the indemnification of the present holders of those offices which, by the
change in question, will be rendered liable to be vacated at the will of the
majority of the Legislature.

. I accordingly transmitted to the Assembly a message npon the subject and
received fron that body an address in reply, copies of which and of my answer
I enclose.

3. I pointed out to the Members who waited tpon me with the address from
the Assembly that that iouse had, eight years ago, in a resolution unauimouslv
adopted by them (herewith enclosed) emphatically urged upon the Executive
Government the claims of the present Attorney-general to advancement on the
ground of meritorious public service, and had thus recorded their recognition of
public service rendered by Mr. Archibald up to a period antecedent to that from
which, in effect, they would noiv date the commencement of his public service ;
but that the Assembly would now use to his disadvantage those services and their
recommendation of then which had had weight in procuring his appointment to
his present office. I concluded by informing the deputation that I could not
consent to the injustice thus involved.

4. I think vour Grace will agree with me that the claim I asserted on the
behalf of the Attorney-general, that he should be placed in the saie category
withi the Colonial Secretary, and Surveyor-general is just and indisputable;
and I request your Grace will be so good as to determine the question, and thus
preclude further discussion on this point vith the Assembly.

5. With the de4ire to exelude any possible objection, I adopted, in the first
instance, a scale of indemnification [ower than that recommended to me by the
unofficial Menbers of my Council, and lower than what I thought just. .The
Assemubly, however, have gone lower still.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamilton.

P.S.--It may not be improper for me to add, that, althorgh the scale I re-
commiended to the Assembly, applied only to services rendered to this colony,
yet, the colonial Secretary has been in the public colonial service for forty
years, and the Surveyor-general for thirty-eight years.

(signed ) K. B. H.

End. , in No. 13. Enclosure 1, in No. 13.

REPLY of his Excellency the Governor to the Address in reference to the Retiring Salaries
of Officers of the Government on the advent of Responsible Government.

TuE Governor in reply to the Address of the House of Assembly requesting him to lay
before the House a statenient of his views as to the retiring allowances which should be
granted to the officers whose places will be vacated on the introduction ofresponsible govern-
ment, with a.view to the satisfactory adjustment of this subject, informs the Assembly:-

1st. As to the indemnification of the holders of offices which, by the introduction of the
charige of, system, will be liable to be vacated at the will of the majority of the Assembly,
the overnor lins adoptcd the following scale of retiring allowances, viz.: To officers who

shull
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shall not have been five years in the public service of the colony, a round suin i full of aUl
claims; to officers who shal have been five years in the public service of the colony, a pen-
sion equal to, not less than one-fifth of their official incomes; to those officers who shall bave
been 12 years in the public service of the colony, a pension equal to not. less than two-fifths
of their officiai income; to those officers who shal have been 20 vears in the public service
of the colony, a pension equal to not less than three-fiftis of thefr official income.

2d. As to the offices which must be regarded as liable to be vacated on the introduction
of the change, the Governor considers it sufficient to name, for the lresent, those of the
Colonial Secretary, Attorney-general, Surveyor-general, and Solicitor-gencral-thie present
holders of the three first-mentioned offices being also members of the Executive Couincil.
The Governor strongly recommends, for the consideration of the Assembly, the expe-
diency of conjoining the offices of Treasurer and Collector into one, to be held frec fron
changes of administration, and at the sanie time to create an office of' Auditor-general, fr-om
the competent disciarge of the duties of which great advantage would, in the Governor's
opinion, be. Such an office, if established, might be subject to be vacated on changes of
administration.

(signed) K. B. I.

EXTRACr of Report of Select Committee on the 3.iessage of his Ecellency the Governor,
in reference to Retiring Allowances of certain Oflicers on the introduction of Responsible
Government.

(Presented by '.Ir. Shica, 3 June 1854.)

THr Select Comrittee appointed to consider the Message of bis Excellency on tie sub-
ject of the allowances to be made to the officers of the Government, wlose offices shall be
liable to be vacated on the introduction of responsible government, take Icave to inforn the
House that they have fully and carefully considered the natter embracei in the said Mes-
sage. and beg to report to the House the result of their investigations.

In their inquiries, the Committee deemed it necessary, not only to regard the niessage of
his Excellency, but to consider as well what had been donc under simriÎar circumstances in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Ishand, the colonies referred to by his Grace the Duke of'
Newcastle, as a criterion in the settlement of the retiring allowances.

lu Nova Scotia the only officer who was held entitled to a pension, on the change of
system, wvas the Provincial Secretary, and in Prince Edward Island the claimîs were limrited
to the holders of offices of Colonial Secretary anti Attorney-general.

The committec have failed to diseover any analogy betwecn the scale of compensation
proposed by his Excellency and that which lias been adopted in the colonies in question ;
and while they are of opinion that an equitable provision should be mude for parties vacating
offices, who have admitted claims on the colony for compensation, they cannot assent to the
justice of denanding from this colony irger relative sums tian were decmed a sufficient
discharge of similar claims in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Those who entertain the most conservative views of the claim-s of officials displaced in
subservience to a question of public policy, usually admit tint the examuple of Englanid is a
safe and just guide for the settlement of any analogous .case. The conmittee append a
statemuent showing what was the scale of compensation adopted for the officers who were
dismissed ,under the Imperial Custois Act of 1853; and here it will be scen tiat tiere is
as little nffinity with the scale proposed by his Excellency, as in the arraigrenents adopted
in the two provinces before mentioned.

In I ova Scotia the Provincial Secretary, an officer of 30 years' standing, received a pen-
sion of 4001. sterling per annum. The Attorney-general in Nova Scotin, who laid been
seven years in that office, and vho held the office of Solicitor-genernl previously, received
no retiring allowance; and in Prince Edward Island' the sun of 1331. os. 8d. vas granted
to the displaced incumbent, who haid held the office for 20 years.

The comnittee propose for the following officers to be removed on the introduction of
responsible government, the yeairly pension as follows, vhich do not naterially differ fromn
the scale suggested by his Excellency:

The Colonial Secretary, in office over 20 years - - - - 400
The Surveyor-general, ditto - - - - - - 285
The Attoerney-general, in offic 8 years - - - - - - 140

The Solicitor-general being under suspension, the committee do not conceive that tley
have at present any power.definitely to determine. Should he be restored, they think he
vould be entitled to a pension of 90 .

Respectfully submitted,
(signed) A. Shea.

P. F. Little.
dmn. H[anrahan.

- Ltem. Benning.
Geo. J. Ilogsett.

Con mittte-room, 3 June 1854.,
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Enci. 2, in No. 13.

No. 14.
GovernorHamilton
to the Duke of
Newcayide.

28 June 1854.

o.15.
Sir G . Grev, Bart.,*
to Governor
H-Iamilton.

14 August 18.54.
* Pp. 59 and 44.

6ê CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING RECENT CHANGES

JRuL-Y of his Excellency the Governor.

I Â1 happy to receive the assurance, contained in thiis address, of the desire of the
Assenbly to make an equitable arrangement in respect of the officers whose places will be
vacated on the introduction of responsible government.

I pecrceive frot the report (f the comnittee which accompanies the address, that the
scale of retiring allowances recommended by me is not acquiesced in; and that the com-
mnittee has not adopted the received principle on which I had proceeded, and which justice
requires, namiely, that the loss of a regular service under the Crown in the colony is the
point for consideration, and the loss to be compensated for, and not merely the loss of a
particulir office held at a certain juneture, and vhich might have been beld for one nonth
only by an officer whosc period of service had extended over 20 or 30 years. If the prin-
ciple 1 have adverted to should be departed from, it would operate with manifest injustice
towards the Attorney-general.

I do not concur in the rule proposed t o eapplied to the case of the Attorney-general ; a
reference to the blue book of tie colony shows that he bas been in the service of the colony
fbr neîarly 22 vears; and tic House will, I doubt not, on further consideration of ic cir-
cuetmtnces, sje tlic justice of adopting the scale I id laid down, or of placing the Attorney-
general in the sanie catcgory with the Colonial Secretary and the Surveyor-general.

Enclosure 2, in No. 13.

VOTE of Thanks to Clerk.
Tuesday, 28 April 1846.

O. motion of ic Honourable C. F. Bennett, seconded by the Hionourable Mr. Morris,
Rcsolved unanimously, That this louse cannot separate without expressing its sense of the

ierits of Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esq., Clerk of this House, and of his strong claims
uiin its regard. Educated under thc especial care of his late lamented father, when speaker
of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotii, ho arrived in this country at the period of the
first introduction of a representative form of' governnent. Under his instructions the
mnemibers of Ihe first House of Assemibly were initiated into a knowledge of those laws and
rules so necessary for the guidance of deliberative bodies. Froin that time to the present
period, with some slight interruption, he has filled the important office of clerk to the House
of Assembly, in which office his unceasing industry, his great abilities, and his obliging dis-
posilion have, even under circunstances of the greatest political excitement, invariably won
the lasting esteem of every Member of the liouse, and they therefore deem it a duty
they owe him to place on record this publie acknowlcdgment, and te express a wish that
services such as these nay be appreciated by his sovereign and his country.

- No. 14. -

(No. 109.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Governor Hanillon to the Duke of Newcastle.

Government louse, St. John's, New foundland,
28 June 18.54.

My Lord Duke, (Reccived, 17 July 18r4.)
I nAvr the honour to inform your Grace that, in compliance with a reqest

contained in an address from the Council to nie, i have appointed Mr. Archibald
and Mr. William Row to be delegates from that body to fer Majesty's Govern-
ment, for the purpose of bringtg under the consideration of Her Majesty's
Governiment the present condition of Newfoundland, and of supplying such
information as rnay be required touching the affairs of this colony.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hami/ton.

-No. 15.-
(No. 8.)
Corr of a DESPATCH fromi the Rio'ht Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to

Governor ËIamilton.

Sir, Downin g-street, 14 August 1854.
ADvEr;Nn to my despatch of the othî* ultimo, in answer to yours of the 14th*

of June, forwarding addresses fi'rom the Council and Assembly of Newfoundland
on tle subject of responsible government, I have now to inforn yotu that I have
attentively considered the substance of those addresses, and have also had the
adantage of personal communication with the gentlemen who have been deptuted-
to visit nie on the part of both those legislative bodies.

2. ¶er
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2. ier Majesty's Government cannot but greatly regret the state of political
feeling which these addresses represent. The language in which each of the
contending parties lias thonght proper to characterise the acts of the other, is
much to be lamnented ; and still more the step which the Assembly has takenl,
assuning the lopelessness of any satisfactory adjustment; namely, that of sub-
jecting the island to the serious inconvenience which nust result fromn their with-
holding the usual Supply Bill.

3. I t is especially to be regretted that these feelings should have been exhibited
when ilere is so very little of substantial difference between the two parties. The
conditional concession of responsible government made by Her Majesty's
Government meets with opposition from no party. The terns of that concession
were framed by the Dutke of Newcastle after full consideratioi of what had been
urged on both sides ; nor is any objection taken to the more iniortanît of these
ternis, which, for my own part, I regard as reasonable, and calculated to incet
the exigencies of the case in a satisfactory iianier. The subsisting quarrel
turns almost wholly on matters of detLail ; questions as to the mode of carrying
out the general views entertained by ier Mlajesty's Governnent; and I cannot
but believe that initual concession and forbearance, even after all that has passed,
may find a way to dispose of them.

4. I shall therefore continue to hope for a peaceful solution of these disputes,
and that the Council and Assembly may be brouglit to act togetlhcr in the pro-
motion of their common interest, irrespectively of those religions differences on
the political bearing of which a stress lias been laid which I trust is very exag-
gerated, and I entertain no doubt that you will feel it to be your peculiar
duty to exercise all the influence vou may possess, as an impartial arbitrator, ini
soothing irritated feelings, and reconciling discordant views.

5. But whatever may be your success, I can only refer you to my former
despatch, as expressing my conviction that Parliamentary interference is not to
be expected. It is not from any feeling of indifferenzce, or any want of sympathy
iwith the trouble which these political differences have brought on the comnunity
of Newfoundland, that Her Majesty's Government nats continue distinctly to
decline naking any application to Parliament for such interference ; it is from
consistent adherence to established policy, and from a conviction that if Parlia-
ment were to interfere, it would oniy be to the ultimate aggravation of existing
differences. The only measure which Her Majesty's Governmzent have in their
own power is, that ot advising Her Maijesty to renodel the Couincil in sucli a
manner as to make it act harmîoniouslv witfi the Assenbly ; a measure to which
they ould resort to with regret, and of which they at present cannot admit the
necessity.

6. To apply the foregoing observations more in detail to the points at issue.
The principal dispute brought before me relates to the projected clectoral divi-
sions: both parties being agrecd on their expedicncy, and dîffering ouly on a
narrow question of detail, supposed to affect the balance of parties in the island.
On this question I feel myself incompetent, in the absence of minute local know-
ledge, to express any opinion, farther than by saying that undue importance
seems to me tu have been attached to it. I must add, however, that the excep-
tional provision introduced by the Council into the Bill as to the mode of voting
in the district of Iiurin, appears to nie open to considerable objection. Withiout
entering into any question ais to the general expediency of'such a mode of voting,
there would be a great anonaly in enforcing or allowing it in one district
exclusivelv.

7. With regard to allowances to retiring officers, the scale suggested by your-
self appears to neet with general acquiescence; the only debated question regards
the ainount to be allotted to Mr. Archibald ; a question whiclh forms the particular
subject of your despatch, No. o8,* of the 26th June last, hereby acknowledged. Paygc Go
I cannot concur in the view, that this gentleman is entitled to a pension, calcu-
lated only on the period of hl service as Attorney-general, exclusive of his
previous service in the colony. But I think that a satisfactory arrangement may
be arrived at, by calculating it on the whole length of his services to the colony in
whatever capacity, but not accor-ding to the ainount of his annuail income during
the eiglit years of his tenure of the office of Attorney-general, but the annual
average of his incone from public funds during the whole of his service iu the
.colony.

373•
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s. li-ith regard to the condition rnbodied iii pa «rC iO o h ueo
,KN ec'astle&s despateh of' 21sL february la>t, requirin)g thiat paynietit of iembers
uf'A sscnbly foir r 11eir ex pei ises an d atten dance shou!ti d be made, nlot 1.by t 1 e Colon ial1
Treastiry, but by local assessmnt, 1 have te state, tlîat althoughi I 'crncur in the
expcdiencv ()f the mneasuire itselt', if is Tiot one w'licli 1 coîîsider indispensable, andi
as it lias ijot been insistcd on in lother North Awieriéaii colonies, I ain mir lire-
j)ared, if' the other conditions are compjlied uitlî, to press f'or a fttlfilment ot'tluis
unle, cagçaint the deliberale op)inion of tiue AQsernbly.

9. It will bu desirable, ivitli a view to tlic settdunîeuet of this question, t1hat the
Legidature s1hould be callh'd together at atn early purioid. Tie cire il nîstanilces.
iîideed under whieiî the Iast Ses-ion terniiiîated, %î'oiltl iii auiv case r't'der it
iîîcoiîenwunt tinît a lrîng ititeiî'val should lie allo-wed to, ulhipe beficre atiothei'

& net. 10 In order that voit inay bic fully aware of ail thaît lias passed in this country,
ja'ssf. J'aI tr.ln>nlit to you copies of' thu repî'esenfations iii writiig' %"hich have becn mîade

~'as to nie bil the delegares of botu parties, andi of' the atiswerzs wJîich 1 have cause&
to bu l-eturried to thiun. lue, c

Enclosure 1, in No. 1~5.
T.:vi,4tock% Ilote]. (2 wunt-garden, Lonîdon,

Eîî~. bIfi o. 5. Sr, 2 Julv 1854.i, in JIÂv15* reqj1i.,e~t(1 il thulnoni' (i' an intcrviciw with voit ou; h)ell.f of file cugt
nppioiiited by file 2%.,înhly of' Ne'~îîdaîlti rcpi'eýciit tiieji' vîcws 01 tile QUbjt'ét of

i'espoin:4b1e grovcrel îre. 1 dcciii if lit> duîty, inl(, absuhence of my colleaugîîc, %V'ho lias flot
yeCt arrived in London, to place bebevoui I brieft ouft1lne of tile 1)resent tteof flic qPies-
titin, while I tukle flic lifbcî'tv of» soliciting vourî partitilar attention to tlic accounlyilng

decîîîcuît lit- tîfs 'îc aeur y traninîiitteu fibr voir eîîn'deration.
Accriding te thu deuspateli of' his Gîrace the Duce of' uwcasl daed flic 24th Febrîu'y

hast, tilt p'niiuCle.s of' îespoîîsible governient wcre tu be put in olîeration iii iuvfoîidland1
uiponli c perloil'îance by the Lesltîr fitle 1oiur flîiigm conditionti, v-iz.: Fiî'st, that
rctiring illowIIes beoîl 1*1îovhe lI' --icehî officiali lis we're snibject tii remioval ulioti
flic adolptioln of' tflic w syîQtCl1, aecoi'ding f0 file l'Ie puî'sîîed iii Novýa Scofia and P~rine
Edwardl.( Island ; Secoidly, tînit .1 kw Sheld ho passeul fi) hîerense the ninber of' iiieii-
hers in flic Am-cnîhly f'rei 15 te 30; thirdly, tinît tua election ul ens d hotild be paid hýy
tue eaCiîuhddates ; nnd fooIrthhly, that file alowne Ilsuanhhv igrantcd tue iniers te, iîet their
expetisues dtrîng flicir attciilance in the Asselinhh' AloioUl( be <lbmvi y dirct ascssniexît
o)1 thieir constitiicats in theii' resp)ective distric't,. Soine of thies"ee condIltions w'cre dccicd
by lis Grace e.suxtini tu jiustice, aîîd others ncsryte the pl'oper oforlic heew
eystelli.

Yoti will iei'eeive by thie Addi'css of' tlic Aséeîiiîbv tu lus Grace the Dîike of Kewcasthu,
a dîiphicate et' w'lieh 1 bave linc the boneur to transmiit te yott, and wlîicb 1 811oîî41 state
wasi ndopted 1bcforc the%, %erc adi-ime<l of youir alpnintil lnt: that ahi1 of tixe Conditions. Lit
w]îichî flic Coulncil ilisisfod, bave houa Conîiphied ivith on the pairt of the Asseîubly ; in d if'
tbcy have net, licoine tue law of the islan<l, I venture tu affimin, the fAult duci flot, lest ivithî
fi cIn, toi' thiuy hiave lIu>îestly aund ear'ucsthv euudcavoti'ed to <'iU'iy thin out, wiîivincr anvthîinc

iip>riacin f0xtremle opizîtonls, f'or flic imrpose of' fl'ectinig q compllroise ou thcu )oýiits in

As the inoet couclus:ivu ev-idence of, the an2cictv of' tii fi)îl t e et the Colnucil
fliirly, 1 woitld rcfcî', not; <)ny to theix' genciral inleasree on the iujctsl question, butt alsio
tu an Aîrs adopted by tGie f0 luis Exeeicy the Goverui', sobieitiug- bis iediatiouî %vitli

the

The foilow'aig 15 a copy of the Addrc"ss nhno'e referred to, ns extracted froit fle Jou,-inis of the
Ifotoie of Aseeibl3'.

To lus Excelleucy .era:e'h flianillon. Esqtiire. Gno'eriîar ond Cotmndi(r'r-ii-Cliief in niA ýVei' the
Islanid ut' N 'fîilaîî nd its Uepceie'ies, &c. &c.

Mn.ý, it plenge your Exrellency.
Tiiie tifn50 of Abicî1yhg te ialfortîî youir Exce]Ieiiiy, flint silice flic rec'(ipt of vouir nhesqage of' thie

22d Mnieli lnst, flninpnîîiigan copy of' tfle îespntclî ni' bis Oree thé, Diike of 'Newc'nstle on thue mibljecf
ot' rcipotisible govert îuîelÎt. tliey la plssed 'a Bill f'or ilierensîi thie tiinber of îenlpe (if thie

Asnî llii nécorilnîce %'itli tflcir Rldî'ess io Ilus Grace iii reply' lu ilic silid despateli, aîîd to carry ont
os f'au'n intc bils %s'i4ies iîî tlis resp ect.

Thüt for the jînrpomeocf aniticilinthn iii ad obvintine' objections on the 1mart ofIllte Cotîicfl. tuie Agsem1iy
sîb idn tlicir iiensuro il file dis tricts lieretUfore qoîight te tue diildby flic 'oiîuer; added two

Mcîuilerç te the miercantiile district of Triuîity, iinsteacl of ojie nilotteil to it iii former Bis. nd. so froinîed
tlueir Bil1 w; te giv'e the nîcrentitile, fisluiiig'. f'nrmnzu, in fact nil classes iand denloninnitions, os tfley-
liumnbly coneeis'ed, n just siinre of representatiou. A nniîiiy deiîoîîiatioîial nid nmercntile bosis lrn'ing
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the Coiucil ini thcir ûxctt'o caqnicity on the Repré:zentation Bill, inî weî'a'~'ith
his previjnd tender of co-iipcrtionh to carry ont tire condition,, iiet'itied in the d' 1 acî
aftcr tile Ass4eI]nbly had i'ailnly tiscî evcry reasotîil.ti ewnus in thî'xr vriwLr ii ci'<vtiliatî' Ill
Couneul ; hiaing mnad evea siîhstaiiail colicee ions in the dcIails oi îli1t, îinvaliîr 1)v 'ih-
dividine Ille districts of St. .John's eind Corîce1itioîî Bav ; Ilv cuîiî'diîîr t w'î uMoîîlîi i rt
to the ia'rcanitile and eîîmscrvativc districts Ilf Trinity aind f7mia'~t hnlit hai oi n an
formier (wecasion flt, thcînsclves.jiistifictl in granti'g ; andi l)V inîipîîin1g, Ille ciitiî~~l-
o11 c.1ai(thlteS. Ilus Eele >et awrîc ieS,;ag.e flirtig 11-11e:iv('al i
the Speaker of' tire Assemnhly, Ileclinîng tu reccive thle addîre.ss, as$ lice'î~1ri it în.<4

tutiomîiI foîr tlîcin to mîake anb: rettitest, or foir Iiita te) interfère ; 1 ma%î mi> et lie uxaet
langguîige of thec message, as it ivas lîrivatel clv wtlidra1vi, .11)(l t lus st]l'îV rqi'i
retuiid tei) liv, t le Spea:ker, if*ter it lîad lîîen rcciejy .1t l nt i l'iil liy t lit.eai'i litit
befrire it wamL i n1 cominnîc:ted tu, the Iliîe. Stuchi, hiwv',wîi ille jiitirt i*
bis Excellencyes subseqiîeît rel1dy to the de1îîitaio who j>r,.cinteil the zilîlrezzs.

As tii the È-rst condidhon, 1 %'otily rsct i lr'er yutî tt Ille ziuci înyîîiîig i. qv (of't Ile
Repori, of' thec Selcet Coinmiittee (No. 1) adi t1îcd lîy'tiie osîîlîyan tira' ýtii)jrot (if thle
rctiriiîgahownes Liokîan- at thec fi nîciail conudition of' the eehîîîv,.11 fndtlie, îiliiîîîr ili
whiellile rctiring- officials hiave becît trceited ini tue leîluîrig ('ihlnis ut iîî X a Seul ia
anid ]riiiee Ealward Islanîd, thîe A enbywere. ierstuadil tha:î tl.y ]îive frotte lu iira

tice anda a regtard te the' ptblic interest reqtiil. Illîu li s Exa'lleîiev sth-i-u d at'
higrlier 'icale tlî:tî the Asgcnil ai :1lapted, yet by luis lîtessage (No. 2) lie aamuit liiiiret'i tilly
the ra.:siînable clîaracer of*thie tllouw-tnes prov'aded by tlîcîin, vilt Ille eNealitiaa ii tlit' ea"o
of Mr. A.trncgncn iehlibalal, for whonî lie claiiti rtiiie il. liat, îilv ti. the

!iîidh lic hld flic afbice of' tten -gnia.bait aise lIir tlie tilec lie %%-«1 chik i
tln tipi-eme anid Circuit Courîts of tie iîlaîîd, bcîîug albout 14I vt'ars, anl tfliti' whieli

is not Lfl'ectc(l ini nny way iy the(, contenia,teil change of' goerîiuiierit. wliii iý il of':
poîlitic'il teniure ini any of the coîlonties, and vligch, lic voliiîitîri lv l'ondiie Ifr iflic 'illicofl

oif Attortiev-îenci'al, after resolutiens afiUrmjinr the piîiic Ur2htî~hl~g 'îiiat
as api1lieahl;e taNwfndaîdld passed teanlgrutdL ilt r. Lii li 4 v''au, theu
Asse.înhllly wec inclined ta tiet as Iitieralhy ais flic ci r ir lîîstaîîcas %votili Ip1ermii t mot ii t hîî.y

ofibcred lîiîî âge fulil aiittnît 1 irescribeil by tlie Goavernr hîiiiisehlilor it tîl*ii u' ; yeâtias
staudîn atai tmie 12ycars (1401.), beinoe oiic-fiftli of lits sIlziry ; %vietîe î,t iii

ivoîthd hoe wrong to extoa1d thie ceînpcîîs"atîon to aiiy special er iîlot t'tlltiitg %vtIn lth
rie Ireser-iibct by the Dtike of Nelvenvtlc, and folloved iii thie colonies naiud by lus Gi race.

bevi'i for'eal iipoii titeî r cons~idecratijoli liv the niaineir ini wich B tu i l ls un tii s sui thiiie liitbeil
tretitet b' tlic ca-or dingue I)riLiieti ai'' Ui e'~stti tiev r»c'stt(t'i t l i'ttt' yîur r i\e'i ' to lite
:îetIîîICi)&iiyiiîî TILIlai S;tata'tîucîît, Nio. 1, ',ta jliislî'te file' ,jiit-til'î leiir itibtion>i i .\i'îiiîi <
ti iiiiiild, aniý ziiso flte t' ofîas it ts opeiration ini rec'S IC lltite 1iopiiiniairil litJii~litii tn gtlti

tiltir iii tî'ra'ts iii titis colonv.
'rT5 t titis inieure tljiti 1îiîssud by tile Assibly, liiving boeiî sent tu I fer Mits' Cotitîijil for thitiir

concu ilrrece c, ba s tîcen reliri eil iiy tiie ii, wl ii se'cî'ii ain itiiic'its i pti î i t, irst tiik iig iiy tita'iqi
Neiubc'r f'rotî tire ~Ioiiar glistrjet or st. Mary's aitti Lîja1ccit ii, miII( 11ititi i l tii tg)\itiîie t t' e l-

sci-'itti% e district of ltonaiîjstra, wiiieii is more limiedr nîiera'itiîiî inifluenice thai rtet itlir, <tatdi livs'i;11'4 Iciîî
teî'ritoritlly îrot neariy as extensiveu, tite aliflareiiee iii the populaiation ot' tîtc'sc ras 1i''ivaîiv ri. is eut v
7.51 jilhittbjtits, accordiîîig to the, cens of' 1845. Ily aîîotiîeîI' iîtiîlIiiiL LIMAit ofiî'îîî t reli>re-
senitiîgr Miiîisters was i iltrot] ice in tahe district et fluurîti. Titis prîitici1uie wits itri irvrdliv
Mr. Frctierick Peel, flic Utiiier-Seei'c'tnry of'Statai for- tuev cîioîiiii fortrîteut 1r ite t'ut.,'îîiritîionî Jît
thet I ) i gates of' the Asseîîbiy; tiiey siaw'ud iflinit j t %%.Oui ri ot itlipily tiifilec ci î*ciliulititt iii' t o' Ili]:, Cot titi vanîd it îîîîust lic rcgardcd as altrndttii, by thec lrnl 1irii Gt>verîîîeîît. ifr tiîcy everin ttrtiiti titi' iticti iii
fosting il. in tijs coiony. f'or tlic lké of' Nc'wcatte sîiggests ta mieilauliiviiin ofi' titiis ini liit ofi

t Its pitia aîplicat'ion ini Burjn, l'itii ils Iiiiiilefd popîutatn, lii i'a'tirîi eitiv (au o ii li'er. wîouiai aaiutv
tenud, ikc. a subdjvisionî ot' tliat district, ta îîroiliote îili.reatîiei niterests «<id suc'ttaIiiiii îIiil*(er(tit', <<id tiîî'r-t!
jg lia lIrcceduiit to lie fomînti for it oui this sidle or fle Atlatic, oir in (C retit I3rjtiiî. Wi thitimyn refit

ILtecit,Sit%', tbut for the iîrtp.of a i'onliniiig mercantile jinflunes ini tlae tistijtt of' 'irii iy, liq altiiic'ii
by thet Iroclnuitiotn ai' Sjr 'rbaîas Cochirane, %vas itiso soliglit la bai filiiiîteii tbr tile liiîosai oft iadiii
at portion of il tu thîe djstrict of ]lînavisi, wiviie tue e'(.xteil and bouiniiiries (it' niu othter Ili-;t riel jii tue
Island %vcre dijsttied. Anr uatdiy liigi SCILle Ot' eiCtiOitijein ta )( litii itl <y eiii<iiltteS ititS
iio atidea ta tliucir Bill1.

'I'ii niteruti antd aîietded, tflic Bil wva retîirnc'd to tlua A4sejah)l',, nuiit r'or ltai IîIruii4e ot' jiitttilli ait
endi tu t'irttiur agitatigon t tiis ii)iiprtant qutestjion, moîre' tlîim tritî IL seii5 of' ili'tc', tili'y vi'iiittji

ta ail tir t iirit Munii ber t renii îî ta thie dijstrict oft' Ili nL;vij tuat, biat ras ma eonit .1' c cif tlis ctîi-
cession ta theu vies ut' the Couiicîi, tlicey dimil it ll fin ir, in iijii'tic',u te its î'iît Iî'v' poipulaîtjion i îa
ter'rjtorial cliîis, ta <'ustoro flic tîtiral Meiîabc'i tii tliv ditic o'i ait e t<l iti'i Sut1i. MaN îicy ltîif

[rovi(Ic-tl aL rensoiabit seille ar vcetjaî expcîasc's ti lie pilti iiy a'iiii:t', iil î,ii!'c i ly(i
Caîiîiii, nti distgred ta thei ttîr ant'niiitiis tif' ler Mt CstI's tiii. TIt* 'itiîiii' ýtIutIu'IIiat,

issc'al r'ttarlied tu the Counieil cliriot, vi tii w1y show ut' rc'îa4oii, ti ae tci fi iy tii iiîrtic's (ile
Coaniil assiiie to rulîresent. itî'ihoît uiIltia a'A''iii,< i

Y'oîîr Exaceîel' Iinvine ini yaur nirssagea timiddc'rel volir cig-prtint h oi f
ffifi ng tiiosat ~î'sca srt aie of wliîcia his Gitici eiiii iii''t'5tiiit III jit4tîa'.', un<'i îilt''Iigiliv
irailtort-ît to tile stitistactury %workin agn' tiîtne systeuii tof' Gîc'iitiiit' tt tuIiieii' c' àtMct ir
Biil bein L dectii by bis Grýac ane of tliose tîertr st4r(Aut''reîi to t:, ytii'r te i t'iiiv ii <>a'ii
ilerefire-avail of yoîir Exolîc' ffor, anal îiost reçct'iis licit I uiî. ritciit tin %v'ilit votr Exel-
Iuncy'q corifiduntial artvisers iniftle Excecaijvc. Couiiicil, tu jîlttaictu tic'il ta) COreiO t1 IIIittiiidii
ati, igroeitieiit %vitt tire Assembly upoii titis 5ihjct.

pid1'ie suilibv atia 1t tiiis conuise for tI le p irlisc' af 1' xli aits ti i it'i' iii 'I ie~aus aiiiibi ini titi s irai ou
ta setti titis quetîstioni; anait wiie liiuy eocic' l e i ri e nil lte il ri-t a ii aer'iil<i ttt>tjtii

tirent tîpoa tire abler, tIiey most reslpuctt'tiily sabiiil tuait, tindoar dte prescri iaiioîiaIiti 't>it [lan
antiftic exiisting strate of' iie affairs of the Govc'rniiieunit, youir Exii iia' uiy o'itlil u~rt~ iitiîîîia'
your oplinion to yir confldential advjsers f'or tlie piariosL of tc'rîaiiiatiiir flica rgîiitii eximtilig oni this
suitjeut.
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As regards the Bill for thc increase of the representation of the people, I would also
rcspectfutlly refer you to the acconpanying copy of the Bill (No. 3), and the reasons of the
Assmcnbly (No. 5 and No. 7), to prove the fairness of the measure in every point of view.
The assumed anxiety of the Council to balance the representation solcly by a reference to
sectarian distinction, is an utter fallncy; and the Assembly have always repudiated the
attempts of the Council to foist such a standard upon the public as the sole basis of repre-
sentation, while they have invariably desired that equal justice should be donc to ail denomi-
nations ini the distribution of members. That the Council have made use of the sectarian
hue, which they have managed to impart to thc question, as a cloak to conceal their real
object-being thc peculiar interests of themselves and their mercantile allies-can be seen
upon the least inpartial consideration of the facts and figures contained in the reasons of
the Assenibly upon their conferences with the Council.

At present the island is divided into nine districts; in six of these, there are Protestant
mijorities of electors, capable of returning nine of the 15 iMembers who represent the
colony, if they were inflinenced by the test of the Council. The Assembly have always
been willing to duplicate the representation without disturbing the existing electoral
districts, wilci would give a result of 18 Protestants to 12 Catholics by the same mode of
action. But the Council have always opposed that proposition, and contended for a sub-
division of the districts. Their motives are aparent from the facts, that the electors have not
acted on tie sectarian test; that in the districts of Conception Bay, for the subdivision of
which they have so long contended, and which the Assembly have at length granted, there arc
16,446 Protestants and 11,580 Catholies (according to the Census of 1845),giving a majority
of 4,866 Protestant inhabitants or about 800 electors; that they have aiso contended for
and obtained flic consent of the Assembly to subdivide tie district of St. John's, where
the Catholici majority of electors being so large, that if they were influenced by the Council's
test, tIcy could return ail the members for the district of their own persuasion, contrary to
their invariable course; that after the Assembly had consented to give a third member to
the mercantile district of Trinity, the Council, in their amendments on the Representation
Bill, eut off a portion of this district and added it te the conservative, thsough not so mner-
cantile district of Bonavisti; that they have also attempted to provide, in the district of
Burin, for the representation of a majority, by allowing aci elector tie pover of giving
two votes to one candidate or dividing them, to secure, as they alleged, an aggregate result
of 15 Protestants and 14 Catholics; while they refused to accept the proposai of the
Assembly, to add a third member to Bonavista, which would be 16 to 14 in thle distri-
bution of imeimbers, viewed in the sectarian light, although thiey proposed a measure in the
Session of 1853, by whici they thei stated that a fair return of 13 to 13 would be the
result; that in a mensure of the present acting Solicitor-greneral, in the Assembly of 1850,
he proposed to allow the liberal district of St. iMary's andTPlacentia, which has been lately
rapidly frecing its trade froi tie control of the merchants of St. Joha's, four members, and
only two to Trinity and two to Bonavista; while the Assembly have aloved three to eatch
of the latter, and only require tirce for St. Mary's and Placentia, to which the Council
would only allow two.

In order to arrive at a correct conclusion on this singular array of facts, it is necessary to
inquire into tie constitution of that body, who could be guilty of suci contradictions and
resort to sucli expedients as I have pointed out. It is mainly a combination of irresponssible
salaried oflicinls and their mercantile friends, who have always united in opposition against
ail popular reforms in the colony. The mercantile body, though few in number, first opposed
the granting of a representative form of government to the colony; defeated in their oppo-
sition, thiy have obtained the control of the Government, not as the elected of the peopie,
but as thle irresponsible nominees of the Crown. As they have so long and so fatal te the
progress of the colony, to the increase and independence of its population, and the develop-
ment of its vast resources, monopolized the trade, they naturally desire the power to con-
tinue this state of affitirs, so conducive to their individual aggrandizement, that after bein g
a few years engacged in its trade, they retire from the country to sone other land with
handsoie fortunes, handing their business over te clerks or agents, who assume tie position
and, in tine, follow the example of their employers.

It is, therefore, no matter of surprise that the Council, so constituted, and influenced by
such objects, should have opposed frec trade with the United States, the introduction of
responsible governiment and the passing of any nmasure of representation that would have
the effect of obliging then te rehinquish1 their il-used authority, or submit to the constitu-
tional checks secured by responsible rie. But to attempt to cover tieir intentions with
the assumied garb of religion, is, I do net hesitate to assert, without wishing by any means
to wound thcir pious sensibilities, little more than mere hypocrisy.

Having, i trust, fiully shown that tihe Bill of the Assen by was a fair mensure, and ought
to have îeen accepted by the Council, it is only necessary that I should state that the
Assembly complied with the third condition; and as to the fourth, I presume that, as in
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, the people think fit te
pay the exponses of members during their Parliamentary attendance out of the general
revenue, and no p)recedent is to be found to the contrary, even in the United States,
Newfoundland should not form an exception to the gencral rule adopted in the neighbouring
colonies.

In conclusion, I beg most respectfully te say, that, as the Assembly anticipated, it was
utterly hopeless to expect any arrangement with the Council on the Representation Bill, and
the prolonged agitation of the matters in difference can lea to no benelicial resuits to the
colony, ail that they ask is, that you adopt the same course with reference to thatbe y, as
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was found necessary to adopt under similar circumstncecs in Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island. Thcy want no other rights or privileges for the people than ier Majestys
Government have granted to the far less important and less populons Island of Prince
Edward. Hiaid the Imperial Government waited for the concurrence of the Councils in the
neighbouring colonies under the old system of colonial govermnent, before tley granted
thein the constitutional management of their own affairs, no refonn would have taken place
in themi te this day; and the consequences would have been a subject of comnon regret to
the parent Government as well as to the colonies. As a British colonist, I am happv to finf
that such a lino of policy is the reverse of that liberal and enlightened systemi of Colonial
adninistration, which experience has justified the Imperial Government in alopting. The
people of Newfoundland, therefore, appeal with confidence to you to place thei upon a footing
of equnlity with their fellow subjects in Nova Seotia and Prince Edward jsland, that thîey
may participate in the blessings of that wise and prudent -iysten of colonial government,
for the judicious extension of which Her Majesty's present Ministry have been so peculiarlv
distinguishcd; and under which all the British North Amerieun provinces in hie enjoy-
ment of its invigorating influence, are flourishing and contented; while Newfoundland, de
oldest of the sisterbood, is bowed down under ncumiuhitted afflictions, and oppressed with a
combination of adverse circumstances, which nothing will su nueli tend to correct as a
total change in its government.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Sir George Grey, Bart., (signed) E F. Little.

&c. &c. &c.

SCUEDULE Of Papern transmitted with the foregoing Letter.

1. Report of Select Conmittee in referenceo t lletiring Allovauces. (Set Extract at
page 61.)

2. Reply to Governor te Address on Retiring Officia] Allowances. (Se page 62.)
3. Act te increase the present niumxber of Representatives in the G encral Asembly, antd

to regulate the Representation. (This copy dilfering frou that printed at page' 48 is
annexcd infra.)

4. Instructions te Managers of Conference on the Rýeprecsentation Bill, 20 May 1854.
(See page 51.)

5. Instructions to Conferces on the subject of' tlie last Conference witlh the Council on
their Anendincnts on Bill to increase the Representation, 1 dunie 1854. (See page 52.)

6. Instructions to Conferees fro ler Majesty's Council on the Representative Bill,
3 June 1854. (See page 55.)

7. Instructions to Manners on the part of the Assembly on the Increase of Iepîresenta-
tives Bill, 5 June 1854. (See page 56.)

8. Resolutions of House of Assembly, 8 June 1854. (Sec page 57.)

Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure 1, in No 13.

AN ACT to increase the present Numiber of Representatives in the General Assemubly Of
this Island, and te regulate the Representation thereof.

WiEREAS by proclamation, bearing date the 26th day of July, in the third year of the
reign of his late Majesty King Wilhiun the Fourth, this island was dlividedl iito nine
districts, for the purpose cf the election of the nembers of the Assembly thereof, bY which
proclamation the said districts were authorised to return 15 persons to represent theu as
mxembers of the said Assembly, in the manner nentioned and appropriated in and by tlic
said proclamation; and whercs, for the good goverumnent of this isand, it is expedient and
necessary that there should be an increwe of representatives tiercin:

Be it therefore enactei, by fle Governor, Couneil and Assenbly, in legislative session
convened, that from and after fie dissolution or expiration of the present General Assemujbly,
the iTouse of Assembly shall conaist of 30 memnbers, of wlon 10 shall be a quorînu, aid
that for the purpose of the election Of the members of the said Assenbly, this island shail
be divided as follows; that is to say, the district of Twillingate and Fogo, which sball be
com prised within the limite of the present electoral district of Twillingate and Fogo, and

hi lbe represented in the said General Assembly by two memnbers; the district oi Bona-
Vista, which shail be comprisedi within the limitw of the present clectoral district of Bonavista,
and shali be represenled in the said General Assembly by threo neimebers ; the district of
Trinity, which shall b omuuprised within the limits of the prescnt electoral district of

276 2 Trinity,
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Trinity, and shail be represented in the said General Assenibly by three members; the
district of Conception Bay, vhich shall bc conipriscd within the linlits of the present electoral
district of Conception Bay; and shiall be represented in the General Assembly by seven
mîenbers, of whon two sfial b chosen by the electors residing in that part of ithe said
district, in be called the Southiern Division thereof,lying between the districts of St. John's
nnd turk's Gut. exclusive; one by the electors residing in that part of the said district, to
be called the Port de Grave Division thercof, lying between Turk's Gut, exclusive, and
lort de Grave, inclusive; two by flic electors residing in that part of the said district, to lie

called ihe Harbar Grace Division tlicreof, lying between Port de Grave, exclusive, and
Harbor Grace, inclusive, inciuding larbor Grace Island; one by the electors residing in
that part of the said district, to bc called the Carbonear Division thereof, lying between
Harbor Grace, exclusive, and Fresh Water, exclusive; one by the electors residing in that
part of the said district, to lie ahled the Bay de Verds Division thereof, lying between
Presh Wnater and Blay de Verds, both inclusive; the district of St. John's, which shall
conprise the lresent electoral district of St. John's, and shall extend southward and west-
wardly to a straight line drawn from Petty Harbour, inclusive, to the Northern Goulds
Bridge on the Iay Bulls Road, and thence to Broad Cove, inclusive, habill be represented
in the said Gencral .Assembly by six miembers, of whom thrce shall bc chosen by the electors
of the snid district residing sou thvard of St. John's Harbour, and westivard of a line drawn
froni snid harbour tirough the centre of Beck's Cove, thence across Duckworth-street
round the west side of the Playlouse-hill, along the centre of Carter's-lane, up Carter's-
hill, thience along Cook's-town-rond, thence along Freshwater-road to the west end thereof,
aind thence in a direct line to Broad Cove Settlement, inclusive, whicli shall be called the
Division of St. John's, West, and tlrec by the electors of the said district residing eastward
zind northward of the above-naned Cove Line, lane, and roads, including Belle isle, which
shall be called the Division of St. Johns', East; the district of Ferryland, which shail bc
comprised within the limiiits of the present electoral district of Ferryland, and extending to
flic said soutl-western boundary of flic district of St. John's, and shall be represented in
the snid General Assembly by two nmembers; the district of Placentia and St. Mary's,
which shall be comprised viithin the limits of the present electoral district of Placentia and
St. Mlary'p, and shmll be represented in the said General Assenbly by thrce members; the
district of Burin, which shall be comprised within the limits of the prescnt electoral district
Of Burinî, and shall be represented in the said Gencral Assembly by two monberi; the
district of Fortune Bay, which shall bc comprised within the liuits of the prescrit electoral
district of Fortune Bay, and shall be rcprescnted in thte said General Assembly by one
memuber; nd also all that part of the south coast of the island lying between Bonne Bay
and Cape Bay, with thc islands adjacent thereto, shal form an electoral district, to lie
called thc district of Burgeo and La Poile, and shall be represented in the said General
Assenbly by one nim ber.

And whercas, in ptursuance of the provisions of an Act passed in the 10thi and lth years
of tli reign cf er plesent Majesty, entitled " An Act to render permanent certain parts
of the Act for amending the Constitution of the Governnient of Newfoundland," Her
M jesty, by Boyal Instructionîs bearing date the 19th day of July 1848, di&, anong other
tlhing s, declare thiat the qualification of persons thiereafter to be elected to serve as members
of the Assmbly of thîis island, should be fixed at a .net annual income, arising from any
source wlatever, of 1001. ; or the possession of property, clear of all incumbrances, excecd-
ing 500/. ii value ; and the lengti of the period of residence within the said island which
should be required in addition to any other qualification for being elected to the Gencral
Asseibly afbresaid, should be the periodi of two years preceding such election:

2. De it therefore enacted, that the qualification so hercinbefore declared, in addition to
any tfler qualification now by law required for menbers to serve in the General Assembly
aforesaid, shall b and continue as the saine are hercinbefore declared and defined.

3. For the purpose of the election of menmbers to serve in any future General Assembly,
it shall be lawful for thie Governor for the tine beinr to nomainate and appoint proper

ersons to execute the office of returnin officer in eachi of the said electoral districts; and
ivisions of districts of this island, to wlom writs in Her Majesty's name shall be issued,

directing thein to summon the freeholders and householders of al the said districts, and
divisions of districts respectively, to proceed to the election of persons to represent them
in the Gencral Assembly according to the regulations and directions contained in Het
Majesty's Royal Instructions aforesaid, and such other regulations and directions as shiall be
signified in any proclamation or proclamations to be issucd by the Governor according to
the laws of the island now in force or hereinaiter te le in force in that behalf.

4. The returning officer from cach district shall be entitled to reccive from the Colonial
Trensury thirty shdlings for every niember returned upon the return of the writ for such
district. When there is no contest ho shall be entitled to ten shillng's from every candi-
date for such district and when thore shîall be a contest and poll demanaed, twenty shillings
fromt every candidate iistead of ton slillinigs; and furthîer, when there shall be a contest,
there shall be paid to the retuirning officer of each district by the candidates for such
district, in just proportions, according to the number of the polling places in which each
candidate is interested, the .following aums: Twenty shillinge for presiding in booth or
polling place for each district, or division of district, excipt thre't4e pollingplace a al

ajn7 i
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a public building that can be had without charge; twenty shillings for everypresiding
officer and ten shillings for every poil clerk, to include thcir travelhng fees; and the fees
shall be paid to the returning officer for each district on the day of nomination for candi-
dates for such district, nnd the nae of no candidate shall be entered on the returning
officer's poli book, or returned te presiding officers who shall not have paid or tendered the
full amount due from him under this section before the expiration of the time named for
the nomination of candidates: provided always, that the amount to be paid by any candi-
date shall not exceed the sum of ten pounds.

5. That this Act shall have ne force or effect until ler Majesty's pleasure shall have
been first duly signified.

Enclosure 2, in No. 15. Enci. 2, in No. 15.

Sir, Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden, 31 July 1854.
Ix compliance with your request, we have the honour to enclose the accomapanying

letter, containing the substance of our remarks at the interview with which you were
pleased te favour us.

Reposing the saie confidence in your judgment and impartiality as the Assembly did in
the Duke of Newcastle, we are confident that, upon a perusal of the documents submitted on
both sides, your dccision will bo in faveur of the Assembly. Experience has shown that in the
confiets which have taken place between the Councils and the popular branches in ail the
other British North American provinces on the question of self governmxent, the Imperial
Government have decided in favour of the latter, notwithstandîng all the intrigues and
secret misrepresentations that were made use of to mislead the judgment of theImperial
authorities.

The Assembly of Newfoundland have always felt that the rights of the colonists have
been more endangcred by similar expedients than they possibly could have been by any
open attempts that eau be made to crush them.

If the prnciples of self government have been conceded te the colony against the opinion
and desire of the Council, we would respectfully subinit that the Assembly are thereby
justified in their belief, especially from what bas since transpired, that the Governmont
cannot consistently stop short in their work of reformi; but, regarding the Assembly as the
organ of public opinion in the colony, expressing the well understood wishes of the people,
carry their procedings out in the samne direction te their practical and logical conclusion,
otherwise the concession would be only nominal, and tend to impart an impetus to renewed
political agitation, and spread general discontent among the colonists.

The necessity for a prompt and final decision wc are persuaded must be apparent to you.
Procrastination is the aim of the Exceutive party. They have nothing to lose by delay ;
but the public service nust suffer. While the officials are sure of their full salaries being
ultimately paid, no consequence how they may prolong the contest.

Permit us respectfully to remind you of Mr. Hunie's remark to you, that it was as a more
inatter of form ho presceited the petition of the Assembly to the Ilouse of Coxmons ; and,
relying on the assurances of the Duke of Newcastle, who kindly presented a counterpart of
it toe fix House of Lords, he refrained from taking any action whatever on it, and the dele-
gates returned to the colony under the promise that as soon after the rising of Parliament
as leisure should permit, the affairs submitted for the consideration of Government would be
finalllyarranged. Mr., Hume now holds another pétition from the Assembly to the House
of Commons, and ha hopes that there may not be any necessity for even presenting it, con-
cciving that reaseon, justice, and the moderation displayed by the Assembly wili justify the
expeeney of placing Newfoundland upon a foting of equality, as te self governmenlt, with
Prince Edward Island *ithout any further delay.

Soliciting your indulgence for xvhat nay appear to 'b importunity in our manner of
uirgng the rights of the people whom we represent, may we take the liberty of requesting
copies of any documents which may have been, or shall be, received from the delegates of
the Council on the subjects in controversy, that wc mxay have an opportunity of answering
them. While,

We have, &c.
(sigined) P. F. Little.

The Right Hon. Sir George Grey, Bart., g. A. Eiers.
&c. &e. &c.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden, London,
Sir, 28 July 1864.

1. WE have the honour to tender our aclnowledgments te you for the interview withx
which we were favoured, in company with Mr. Hume, by you on yesterday, and for the
frankness with which you discussed the various inatters which ie, ns the clegates of the
House of 'Assembly of Newfoundland, deemed it our duty, in accordance with their reso-
lutioris on responsible government, to submit for your consideration. In accordance with
your ieuéestwe have much ileasure in thus formally submitting the substance of our
veth tl4iààarks u wtlatccasto2.

~~7~I I 32. In
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2. In the first place, the House of Assemnbly had every reasorn to expect, from the assur-
anIee of his Gracc the Duke of Newcastle to Mr. Hume and their delegates,that New-
foundl.id should participate fully in that reformed system of government which hlad beau
graited to the neighbouring colonies, especially as his Grace fairly stated the Iniperial

rovernment had no intere.it in upholding any but a good systeni of colonial goveniment.
The Assmbly hoped that they would not again be reduced to the necessity of seeking the
concurrence of the Council in passing a Bill for the increase of members in the popular
branch, as they hiad failed in teir efforts for several years past to induce the Conuneil to
consent to a fuir Bill on this subject; nor did they expect that the assing of such a Bill
by the Council would have been made a condition precedent to tue surrender of tlicir
politial position in the govermnent of the colony, or to the introduction of that responsible
system wihich they liad inost strenuously opposed.

*3. The conditions mîentioned in the des>atch of his Grace, dated 24th February lat,
vere, first, that retiring allowances should bc provided for the officials, who were subject ta

reimoval upon the introduction of the new system o government; secondly, that a law
shouhl he passed by the local Legislature for incrcasing the number of members in the
Assenmbly from 15 ta 30, not by a duplication of the present representation, but by a sub-
division of the present electoral districts; thirdly, that the election expenses, now defrayed
out of the Colonial Treasury, should be paid in future by the candidates; and, fourthly, that
ti allowance usually granted to members, to meet their expnses during their Parliamentary
ntfendance, should be defrayed by direct assessment on their constituents. It was evident
to the Assembly that all these conditions but one were specified, net in deference to the
opinion of the Assenibl.y, but of the local Executive, and that bis Grace put some of them
forward in connexion with the concession of the principles of self government, with the view
of coniciliating both parties, and inducing them to compromise their differences. The result
shows how useless it was to hope for a favourable issue from bodies so differently consti-
tuted, and having such diverse objects in view, as the Assembly and Couneil of Newfound-
]and have always lad.

4. But, as the Assembly reposed the most implicit confidence in the intentions of bis
Grace, they sincerely determined to adopt all the means in their pawer to conmply, as far
as praeticable, and consistently with the rights confided to thcir guardianship, with the con-
ditions nentioned in his despatcli. In carrying out this intention they acted in a spirit of
unusual liberality towards the outgoing salaried officials, and of compromise towards the
Council, and made several substantial concessions to them in some of the met important
details of the Representation Bill, while we defy them to point out in their amendments
a single real concession to the vicws of the Assembly, except on the question of cleation
cxpensses, which the Assembly assimilated to those allowed in Nova Scotia, to prove the
cistenîce of a correspondin spirit on their part, or that they were actuated by a sincere

desire to arrive at a just anâ reasonable settlement with the Assembly.
5. As to the first condition, that has beeu fully complied witli by the Assembly, and no

objection lias becn made to the retiring allowances which they have provided for the out-
going officiais entitled thereto, except n the case of Mr. Attorney-genoral Archibald, who
claius a pension, nlot only on account aofthe lss of the office of Attorney-general, but for
is periodi of service in the office of chief clerk and reg'strar of the Supreme and Central

Circuit Courts, an office which ha voluntarily relinguish for his present position, and which
cannot be in any way affected by thc contemplated change. Besides, resolutionis affirning
the principles of responsible government were passed by the amalgamated Assenbly before
he became Attorney-general Under these circ'umtances the Assembly felt tiat they
could only regard the office to be affected by the change in awitrding him a pension as coin-
penation for its loss, and accordingly allowed him one-fifth of the official incomne thereof as
a retirement. Mr. Johnstone haid been Attorney-general in Nova Scotia for eight years
when res onsible government was introduced ita that province, and he reccived no retire-
ment. 'the amount allowed by the Assembly to Mr. Archibald exceeds that given by the
Legislature af Prince Edwvard Island, upon the change i its government, to its Attorney-
«enral, althougi the latter was in that office for nearly25 years, while Mr. Archibald bas
ield his office not quite eight years.

6. It is thorofore evident that lie bas no claim, of right, to any additional allowance,
end it. would only be with the view of ail other differences being now satisfactorily disposed
of, that we should feel oureelves authorised to pledge the Assembly t increase his allowance,
iinaccordance with your sugge n; for it would be manifestly unfair that they should bc
called upon generously to reward him for his continued hostility to the rights of the people.

'. As to the second condition, we feel that we can fearlcssly refer to the Bill, as originally
passed by the Assembly, to prove the fairness of the measure in overy point of view. Before
entering into its detadls, we should state that they, and the whole liberal prarty in the
colony, have for uany years contended against the adoption of the sectariau standa-d
which tle Council have endeavoured to make the ostensible basis of a new Representation
Bill. The island ie at present divided into nine electoral districts, six of thein hauving
decided Protestant majorities of electors, able to return nine imbers of the 16, who con-
stitute the Assembly, if thiey acted on the test of the Council. The Assembly have always
been willing., and passed Bills which were rejected by the Council, to duplicate the repre-
sentuation, without disturbing the existing electoral districts, which would give a result, if
the node of action which Ithe Council would force upon the country were adopted, of
18 Protestant nembers te 12 Catholics. But the CounclLaveopposed thist proposiion
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and contended for the subdivision of the electoral districts, so that the popular party should
be divided, and mercantile and official influences should triumph under a close borough
system.

8. The Bill passed by the Assembly provided for the return of 29 members, and to meet
the views of the Couneil two of the largest districts, in population were divided, St. John's,
the capital of the island, where a large majority of the electors are Catholics, which is ter-
ritorially smaUl, though more populous than any other district, except Conception Bay, was
divided into two, and Conception Bay district, where thecre is a majority of about 800
Protestant clectors, was divided into five divisions; a new district was also creatcd, called
La Poile, a more mercantile nomination borough, having about 300 electors, and adjoining
another similar borough called Fortune Bay, where there lias never been a contested election,
and which is at present represented by the acting Solicitor-general, who, we understand,
took his clection writ in his poeket last year to that district, and brought back bis own
return. The number of electoral districts was thus increased frem 9 to 15, and in the dis-
tribution of nembers regard was had, as far as practicable, to population, and to the present
relative adjustment of members, which was, however, deviated from in three important
particulars, in trebling the representation of Trinity, a mercantile and conservative district;
M oinly g'ving one mniember, in addition to the present number, to the liberal district of
St. Mary's and Placentia; and red.ucing the chances of the liberal party by one in Con-
ception Bay; while the representation of all the other districts, except nue, where the
population was mall, was doubled.

9. The Bill was thon sont to the Council, and they made several amncudments on it, by
taking away the third member from the liberal district of St. Mary's and Placentia, wherc nier-
cantileinfluenceispowerless,by adding a third momber to the Conservative districtof Boniavista,
which is considerably under mercantile influence, by taking off a portion, about five or six
miles, of the adjoining mercantile district of Trinity, and adding it to Bonavista district, to
neutralise the liberal votes in the present Bonavista district, and thereby secure a con-
plete triumph to the mercantile and official party there, by introducing the novel principle
of reprosenting a minority in one district, Burin, for the alleged object of securing a return
of 15 Protestant and 14 Catholic members, and by introducing an enormius scale of election
expenses, to be paid by candidates, which would have lnd the effect of throwing the repre-
sontation into the bande of a few capitaliste and officials.

10. The Bill thus altered, was returned to the Assembly; and for the purpose of satisfying
the Council, though against their sense of justice to the popular Party, the third member added
by the Council to the district of Bonavista, was agreed to hi the Assembly; the third
moiber taken away by the Council from the popular district of St. Mary's and Placentia,
was restored; the clause introduced by the Counxcil to secure, as they alleged, a meiiber to
the Catholic minority in Burin, but which would have had the effect of perimanently estab-
lising sectoria feuds, and prove the existence of an anomnalous state of society in Ncw-
foundTand, different from that whicl really exists-was disagreed to, ns well as that, cutting
off a portion of the district of Trinity; and a seale of election expenses, simiilar to that in
force in Nova Scotia, was substituted for that proposed by the Council.

11. The Assembly conceived that the Bill, thus amended, was open te no objection from
the mercantile or official party, for while it gave 30 inembers, the exact nunber prescribed
by the Duke of Newcastle, the distribution of them, even by the Council's sectariai test,
gave to nine districts, with Protestant majorities in cach, the power, if they wished to
exercise it, of returning 16 members out of the 30. But the Council refused to agree to
the aniendments of the Assembly, or te recede fron their amendnents.

12. The points of difference between the Assembly and the Council are, therefore, net
merely one, as the latter erroneously state, in their laite address, but three, viz., First, shall
the liberal district of St. Mary's and Placentia have a third member, or no increase un its
present represontation ? Secondly, shall the more independent portion of the electors of
Bonavista be overpowered by the mercantile dependonts fron that portion of the district
of Trinity, souglt to be added to the former, wluile the territorial botindaries of no otlier
district have been disturbed? And, Thirdly,-Shall the untried principle of representing
minorities be adopted in the district of Burin, te serve the double polic.y of the Council an
their mercantile frienda ?

13. To adduce additional evidonce of the anxiety of the Amsembly te corne to an agree-
ment with the Council, the former propoaed, rather than accede to the amendments of the
Council, to abandon their own Bill n1together, and adopt a measure introduced by the
present acting Solicitor-general in 1850, with a slight modification: that the division of
any other districts, besides St. John's and Conception Bay, ehould be made only on a
roquisition to the Governor by two-flfths of the electors of any district requiring such sub-
division. That mensure proposed four members for St. Mary's and Placentia district, for
which the Assembly in their last Bill only claimed tiree, and to which the Council would
only give two; two to Bonavista. to which the Assembly allowed thlreo; and two to
Trinty, to which the Assembly also allowed thrce. The Council refused to comply with
this offer. The Assembly appealed to the Governor to use bis mediation. le refu'sed to
interfere. Four months and a half were chiefly spent on the meusure. The representatives
of the people did their utxnost to effect an arrangement, according to the desire of the Duke
of Newcastle; and faling to effect it, they determined to appeal again to the Imperial
Government for a, change of system, as they found from long experience, that it vas
impossible ferthMt- Work with the Co4ucil.

2•/3. 14 14 As
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14. As to the fourth condition, it is only necessary, we presume, that we should state
that neither in Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, nor Prince Edward Island are the
members of the Assembly paid by direct assessment on their constituents, but out of the
general revenue; and there docs not appear to be any reason why a different course should
be adopted in Newfoundland. The address of the Council, which we regret to perceive
displays a total disregard of facits, to which it is our duty respectfully to direct your atten-
tion-states that it was "from a regard to the privileges of the House of Assenbly, the
Council did not insert a provision for preventing memnbers receivinge pay fromn the public
chest ;" a statement singularly at variance with their imposition of clection expenses on
candidates, in the insertion of which provision in the Bill sent up from the Assenbly, the
privileges of the Assembly were as much involved as they could have been on the other
question, and evinces a regard for those privileges, which is both novel and unexpected,
especially in the face of thcir repeated violations thereof, in altering Education, Rond, and
other Money Bille of the Assembly, Session after Session. It would, however, have been
more frank on the part of the Council ta have stated the fact, that cvery memnber of the
Assembly, with the exception of the Solicitor-eneral, was opposed to that condition, and
would have resisted its adoption in any shape, ifthe attempt had been made to insert it.

15. The assurned dignity, with iwhich the Council charge the Assembly, " with having
cnst unworthy and unwarranted imputations" on them, they consider sufficient evidence of
the existence of such imputations, without on their part deigning ta particularise, or answer
any of thema; while they also assume that their character justifies their passing them, if
they have been made, without observation. Now, we are perfectly satisfied, that the con-
duet of both branches of the Legislature, on the Representation Bill, and on all their other
measures bearing on the differences between them, shall be judged not by the ncre profes-
sions of cither party, but by the intrinsic merit of their actions.

16. They state, that by taking one member from St. Mary's and Placentia, with a popu-
lation of 6,743 (iii 1845), and now nearly 10,000, Ieaving it only two, bein& no inease in
its present representation, and allowing three ta Bonavista, with a population of 7,227 (in
1845), " secured the object cqually desired by both branches, without in any degree affecting
tic fair principle of representation as regards population." Now the proportion of the
population for cach member of thirty would be about 3,200. To give thrce nembers to
7,227, and only two to 6,473, while the district of La Poile, like Fortune Bay, a nere mer-
cantile nomination borough, was to have had one menber for 2,180, and Fortune Bay one
for 2,920, are facts not at all consistent with the unqualified statement of the Council. Hlow
this unjust mode of action could secure the object of the Assembly we arc at a loss to under-
stand. This is like thcir gratuitous libel on the peaceable character of the electors of Burin;
certainly in accordance with the acts of a body who acknowledge no responsibility to the
public for their conduct; and as they are not obliged ta justify themselves in any conxsti-
tutional inanner, they conceive that they may with impunity continue to misrepresent the
people, as they have hitherto donc.

17. They also state that " because the amendments of the Council do not suit the views
of cight or nine members of the Assembly, the Couneil shal be put aside or reconstructed,
su as to be the mere instrument of the Assembly, is too extravagant to require observation."
This assumuption strikes at the root of responsible government, and is quite in keeping 'with
many others of a similar character made by the Council, ta justify their acts and conceal
their weaknes. It is not alone for this reason, but because they have by their general mis-
management of the affairs of the colony forfeited, if they ever possessed the confidence of
the people, that they muet submit to the consequences of their conduct and the action of
publ opinion. It js evident fron this view of their position that they arc resolved to retain
their salaries and power as long as they can, and that they will not sanction the passing of
any measure of representation that will deprive them of either.

18. As a consequence of the refusal of the Asscmbly to grant supplies, they state that
act " will leave a vast number of aged, infirn, and widowed paupers without legal provision,
and will also Icave the youth of the colony utterly destitute of the micans of education."
* * " Such conduct proclainis the unfitness of its authors for being the depositories of
legislative powers." The Assembly were assured that they could not, consistentl 'with
their pledges ta their constituents, and the rights and integrity of the popular branch, vo e
supphes for the support of a systemu ofgovernment which theyhad fre 1en declared had lost
al public confidence, without compromising their honour, and stultiy ' eir previous re-
Jutions; wvhich would have aroused public îndignation,and broughit on eli Assemnbly a ahare
of that odium which attaches to the conduct of the Council, whoe unfitness tu gavern the
colony lhas been te clearly demonstrated ta require any other proof than tait which their
address afforde. The Assembly regretted the necessity imaposed on themu by the Council
aof taking suchi a step: it was taken upon cnam and due deliberation, and fromu a sense of
booeur as well as a knowledge of their constitutional rights ; and they werc prepared te
assume aillih responsibilities consequent upon their determninaition.

19. But at the opening of thec last Session, thec Assembly gave.a guarantee ta ie Exoce-
lency in reply to his opening speech, that they would indemnify him for hie "ast extra
expenditure for tho relief cf ihe poor, and aiso for ny future outlay that might o ,nces-
stary lor tat purpose. is Excellency acted upoen uie assurance for several nionth; aid
to remove any doubt on thi hcad, and prevent any difficulty occurring te Ga o avernment
thereon, fti liberal party, on the last day io the Session of the Assembly, mved an addrcess

to
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to his Excellency, authorising a continuance of any necessary expenditure for the relief of
the poor, the support of thelunatic paupers, and an outlay of about 7501., for the comple-
tion of the new lunatie asylum, so as to render it fit for the inimediate reception of the
lunatic aiupers. This address was stronglv opposed by Mr. Hoyles, the acting Solicitor-
generai, who spoke for nearly two hours, against tinie, to prevent its passin, until the
Governor simmoned the attendance of the Assenbly hefore him in Council, ?or the pur-
pose of proroguing the Legislature ; and lie thuis succeeded in defcating it, though standing
in a innority.

20. Now, we must supposc that the Solieitor-general acted thus according to instructions
from the Governmnent, as the usual notice had been given in the Assembl of the address,
and a copy of the previous (ay's proeedings, containing the notice, Iad been sent to the
Governor, according to the practtce of the House. Then, for the Council, under these
circunmstances, to state that througli the isconduct of the Assembly, no provision has been
made for tis brnnch of the publi service, is not only untrue in flet, but the conduct of
their organ in the Assembly reflects great discredit upoii themu, Jor resorting to such an
expediedit to make out a case against the Assemîîbly. The Assenbly were actuated by a
desire to meet, as far as they consistentlv could, the more pressing denands on the execu-
tive; and the edaims of the poor wer', in their opinion, of such a cliaracter as to justify
tiem in malking an exception iii thteir favour. Jiesides.passing the Revenue Bill for the
current vear, they also passed a Loan Bill, to enable the Government to raiise 6,0001. to
mcet past and accruing liabilities.

21. As regards the Education Bill, the Assembly have been so often subhjected to the
dictation of the Council, in attempting to pass a measure on this subject, and the Comneil
baving, in ie Session of 1853, inforined the Assembly, by a writtcn message, of tleir
expectation that the Assenbly would pass one in accordarnce with their views, having
refused, at that time, to piLes the Act of 1853 for more than one year; the Assembly,
therefore, resolvcd not to subject tliemselves to a renewval of a controversy on this question,
as it was likcly to result in no practical good. This was an inutential motive on the part
of the Assembly for thcir conduct on this subject; and the inwiner in which the Couincil
had acted on the Education Bill in previous Sessions, partly induced the adoption of the
general resolution not to vote any suppies.

22. Tie assumption of the Council, that a imajority of the Asscmnbly represent a minority
of the people, is too transparent to require any further remuark, tihan that, in the course
pursued by the Assemîbly, on the points vhere they have differed with the Council, they
are sustained by aill the liberal and enlîgitened enin in the colony, by every disinterested
observer outside of the Governnent circle, and on the general principles at stake, by no
less than threc or four distinct Houses of Assembly.

23. As for the conumnity of interest which the Council state exists between certain
memubers of their body, and the operative and other classes, thev have takei a singular
mode of givin effect to sucli a notion. It is notorious, tiat tlhv have resorted to every
expedient to rivet lthe chains in vhich thev, and others like them, have houlnd the operative
population. That only a fw vears since thev secretly obtained, throuigh the Inuperial
Goveranient, the repeal of thc lÈishermen's Charter, which, since the time cf the benevolcnt
Sir Hugh Palliser, had secrtied then in the paymneit of their hard-earned wnges out of the
procecds of their voyage ; and noiv, if the voyage should fil short of the amount of the
outfits given to ,the plater, with tieir tost enornios ovecarges, tlic unfortunate
fisiernman is deprived of his wages and thrown on the Government to be supported as a
pauper. That this saine disinterested body have rejected several Bills sent up by the
Asscnbly, to secure the poor fishernen in the payient of tieir wnges, out If their voyage,
in case cf the insolvency of the planter; and fron the monopoising spirit of these fev St.
Jolii's nierchliants, the shopkeepers and tradesnen of St. ,iohn's are scarcly able to maintaiii
their business, and inaty of tlem have, therefore, like vast numbers of ouir oppressed fisier-
imnc, been obliged te leave the country, for the purpose ofimiproving their condition. Let
!us not be understood as including in the mcrcntile-ofieial party, all tlie gentlemen engiged
in tlic trade of Newfoundland. There are somne lionourable exceptions-ig-uinded mn,
who have declaired tiat the Representation Bill of the Assenbly ws a fair and reasonable
mensure, and tiat Newfouniidland is as well entitled to responsible government as any of te.
neiglbouring colonies.

24. In conclusion, permit us to state, that it vill be perfectly usiless for the Imperial
Goverunment to send us back te the colony to tell the people, that their representatives nust
again submit te a reneval of their efforts to appease the Council on the Representation
Bil; especialiy if te latter should succeed in inducing the Goveranment to acquiesce in
their desire to postpone the concession of responsible governnent, until they coie to an
agreement with the Assembly, which they have assailed in the mpost unneasured terms in
their address aînd it should be reînenbcred tjat, however desirable an intcrcise of repre-
sentatives may be to work out the details of the new systerm, such menasure is not neces-
sary before its introduction.

We have, &c.
(signed) Philip Francis Little.

The Right lon. Sir George Grey, Bart., Geo. . Emerson.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure273.
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Enclosure 3, in No. 15.
Encl. 3, in No. 15.

3, Tanfield-court, Temple,
Sir, 28 July 1854.

Mr. Row and myself, who have been named by the Governor of Newfoundland as
delegates to firnish information in reference to the state of the colony, and more especially
in reference to the menasures prelimiinary to the introduction of responsible government,
considering that it will be more convenient that, in any statement we may submit, wc
should continc our observations to flic points which may have been raised, or allegations
made by the delegates of the Assembly, iespectfiilly rcquest, for this purpose, that we may
be put in possession of, or be furnisheI -vith a copy of any representation which may have
been laid before ler Majesty's Governmuent by the delegates of the Assembly.

The Iiglht lion. Sir George Grey, Bart.
&c. &c. &c.

*We have, &c.
(signed) E. .11 Archibald.

Enc. 4, in No. 15.
Enclosure 4, in No. 15.

17, St. Alban's-place, London,
7 August 1854.

As delegates named on behalf of the Council of Newfoundland, we have the honour
respectfully to submit for your consideration, sone observations upon the subject matters
which we have been authorised to bring under the notice of Her Maj esty's Govermnent,
and to some of vhich, at the interview with which we were honoured, ve have already
called your attention.

We deferred submitting any formal statement, in the expectation of belng furnished with
a copy of any representation vhich may have been made by the delegates of the House
of Assembly, in order that we might direct our observations more particularly to any alle-
gations or statements therein put forth, which it might be necessary to controvert or explain;
but it not being deemed advisable (we presume) to furnish us with the documents in ques-
tion, we procced to state for your information, as briefly as we nay, our observations on
the following iatters.

Fron the cormunications which doubtless will have been Made by the Governor of New-
foundland, and the addresses and documents fron both branches of the Legislature, Her
Majesty's Government will have learnt the state of confusion in which the public affairs of
the colony have been involved by the Assembly, in the virtual abdication of its functions for
the purpose, in the first place, of comnpelling the Inperial Governmîent to concede the intro-
duction of responsible government; and, in the second place, of coercing the Council, in
disregard of the equal rights and interests of all classes of the population, to submit to the
dictation of a inajority of the Assembly, not fairly representing a majority of the people,
upon the details of the Bill for the increase of the number of representatives.

The great injury to the public service and to the educational and other public institutions
of the colony, and the severe distress and privation inflicted, more particularly on all the
subordinate functionaries of the Government, as well as on the aged, infirm and lunatic
poor, by the reckless refusai of the Assembly to grant the usual supplies for the support of

ro. the civil governnent, have already been noticed in the address of the Council," of vhich
we beg to annex a copy, and upon which Ive need hardly enlarge. We trust that ler
Majesty's Govermnent will not be misled by the assertion that the inconvenience which
has resulted and will result from this step is, in any view of the question, esteemed by the
people other than an cvil of great magnitude. It was a bold proceeding in order to give a
fictitious importauce to the question at issue; but net more by the Protestant population
than by those vhomn a majority of the Assembly represent, could their voice be fairly heard,
is thuis proceeding condcnned and deplored.

We mny further remark, that not only lias the Assembly refused to grant the usual sup-
plies, but it likewise failed to fulfil its engagement, entered into at the commencement of
the Session, to indemnify the Governor for advances made by him, at their especial instance
to mneet certain exigences of the public service.

The question of the introduction of responsible government is no longer, perhaps, to be
regarded as a practical onc, exccpt so fax as concerns the adoption of the pre-requisites
prescribed in the despatch of his Grace the Duke of Newcastle; but many circumstances
in the social and political condition of the colony, which had a bearing upon the main ques-
tion, arc yet important to be borne in mind in the adjustment of the details of the precedent
conditions referred to.

Of these conditions, nanifestly the most important, is that for the increase of the number
of representatives in the Assembly. Difficulties in the regulation of the details of such a
measure are net of recent origin or occurrence. rior, notwithstanding, that from the very

institution
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institution of the Legislature, an increase of the number of members was recommiended and
was obviously necessary, every attempt made since the year 1834 (wlen an useful Act
passed for this purpose, was disallowed by the Crown solely owing to a geographical error)
has, sotmetimes in the Assenbly, sonetinies from dihagreements etween the Council and
Asseibly, signally failed.

The question of such a measure has from the outset, or rather since the year 1834,
assuied a sectarian aspect; and the history of the different struggles upon it, which have
taken place, clearly proves that the leaders of the Ronan-catholie party in the Assembly
nover would consent to any Bill, however reasonable, which did nlot admit of their graining
an ascendancy. If the objections to yielding to the unreasonable demnands of that partV
heretofore were well founded, there is the greater iecessity, under the important modification
which is now about to be introduced into the constitution of the colony, which will place
the whole executive as well as legislative authority under the control of the najority of
the Assembly, for establishing a fair and just representation of the relative numbers of the
different religious bodies, which, in fact, is the only classification in regard to political rights
that now, by common consent, obtains in the colony. This classification, we beg to observe,
had its origin in the perfect union and organization, vith which ever since the year 1836,
if not from an earlier period, the members of the Roman-catholic persuasion have been
constrained, at the dictation of their clergy, to net in the exercise of their political rights.
There are no such class interests in Newfoundland, as in other countries grow ont of the
conflict of different industrial employnents and pursuits.

The great body of the population, employed in one unvarying pursuit, is scattered along
a ruggei ecast line, a thousand miles in extent; postal communication is imperfectly main-
tained with any of the outports except those in Conception Bay ; and during the winter
season, the population in many parts of the island are in entire ignorance of what transpires
in the capital. Local, that is, county and township organization, sucli as exists in the
continental provinces, is entirely unknown. With te exception of a partial contribution
in the district of St. John's for thxe support of a seamxan's hospital, no public rate or assees-

nent is collected i he island. Not a single newspaper is now published out of St. John's.
Two.thirds of the members of the Assembly are residents in the capital; and the legislative
constitution itself has failed to conmand, especially in the outports, much, if any, sympathy
amon1g the great body of the people.

hie Bil for inereasing tie number of representatives, adopted by the majority of the
Assemnbly during the last Session, and sent to the Council for its concurrence, the history
of vhich will bo found in the conferences upon it between the the two Houses, was franed
by the A ssembly, avowedly, on a sectarian basis; and although assumed party nanes, such
as Conservative and Liberal are used, there are, in reality, but two general parties known in
the colony, Protestant and Ronan-catholic. The former being the majority of the popula-
tion, the Assembly admitted were entitled, in the scale of representation, to a majority of
one member, and they professed to have provided for this. But, apart from the fact that
the Protestants are not only the majority of the population, it is important to bear in mind
that they are composed of two distinct bodies; viz., members of thc Church of Engl.nd and
Wesleyans, between whom jealousies will naturally exist, and who do not, therefore, act
nlways in unison; and that, as separate and distinct religious communities, an adjustment
of the representation in proportion nierely to their aggregate number will not, at the best,
more than place them on an equality as to political influence with the Roman-catholics, who
act in thorough union Now, vhile on the part of the Protestant population there las been
no hindrance to, nor any desire to restriet- the free exercise by their ionian-catholic
bretlhren of their political riglts, the former entertain a too vell-grounded fear, that with
the undue ascendance of the latter, the whole body politic would be subjected to the
dominancy of a centralizing power, inconsistent with the freedom of representatîve institu-
tions; in other words, instead of being governed by the influence of the independent
opinions of their Romnn-catholic brethren, they would be subject to the irresponsible con-
trol of the head of the Ronan-catholie Church.

In the Bill in question, the Assenbly did not adopt the suggestion of a new general
subdivision of the clectoral districts. which in other respects than the exercise of the elec-
tivefranchise is highly desirable. The Council seeing what a field of controversy it would
open up, and might possibly cause the whole measure to fail, deemed it wise not to enter on
any such subdivision. The Bill being referred by them to a sub-committee, a report was
subniitted showing certain anomalies and -defects in the measure, and the unsupported
assumptions on which the Assembly professed to have provided for the return of 15 Pro-
testant and 14 Catholic members. To this report,* a copy of which is hereto annexed, and
more particularly to the fourth, eighth, and ninth paragraphs of it, we beg leave particu-
larly to refer.

In the first electoral division of the island (in 1832) an error was committed in assignin g
to the district of Placentia and Saint Mary's two members; a district not so populous and
ccrtainly not so important in- other respects as the district of Bonavista, or that of Twillin-
gate and Fogo, and greatly inferior to that of Trinity, to each of which districts but one
niember was assigncd. Again, the district of Burcs and La Poile was neither represented
by itself, nor embraced in the district of Fortune Iay, though contributing to tIe colonial
revenue nuch more than that of Placentia and Saint lÝIary's.

If sectarian considerations had any influence at the time, which is hiardly possible, it
miht bo said that theldistrict of Conception-Bay; of the population of which a considerable
mnajority was Protestant, had four meib ers assigned to it; but the-history of the returns in
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this district is instructive. In no one instance have the Protestants been able to return
more than two out of the four members'; at one general election, only one Protestant
member: at another they did net return one. In short, out of the 20 members returned in
all fnr this district, seven have been Protestants and thirteen Roman-catholics. This
result is attributable to the violence and outrages which have narked the contested clec-
tions in this district, and which have had the fifect of deterring the peaceful inhabitants
froni the exercise of their franchise. In the Burin district, again, to which one member
lIad been assigned, and which had not quite so large a relative Protestant majority as Con-
ception Bay, in the three last elections, which have been the only contested ones, a Roman-
catholic lias been twice returned, and a Protestant once These are important fhcts.

Now, in the amendmients which Council inade in the Bill, in order to carry out, in fair-
ness, the proposition of the Assembly (and for which we beg to rcfer to the address of the
Council), it is impossible to bc shown cither that injustice is done to any one district in the
relative nunber of nembers assigned to it, or that in the gencral adjustment, the full pro-
portion of nemibers claimed by tue Roman-catholic party, is not secured to thema.

In the amîendnent, made by the Assembly on the CounciPs amendments, they left
Bonavista with a third member, but assumed a third member also for Placentia and St.
Miry's (to which in point of population it was not entitled, until the district of Twillingate
and Fogo had threc inembers first assigned to it), making 30 in all; and thus giving, at the
most, but an equality to the Protestants, whom they liai lecarly admitted to be entitled, in
proportion to numnbers, to a najority, at least, of one. In their Bill as sent to the Council,
the Assenbly assuned, contrary to tlie results of experience both in Conception Bay and
Burin, that ilic latter district would return two Protestants. Their last aineudment, how-
ever, would on this assuinption give a najority of two against the Roman-catholic party
in the general arrangement; whercas, the Council's amnendments profcte(l thei atainst
such a conitingcncy, and would in fairness eff'ectuate the original proposition in the Bill.

The proviso with regard to the mode of voting in Burin (a district which it is very diffi-
cult to divide geographically with fairncss), a proviso which, it should be borne in iiind, is
in its terns permissive and not compulsory, does nothing more than what both parties have
agreed to do in Conception Bay, where, notwithstanding there is in the whole district a.
Protestant mîajority of nearly 5,000 inhabitants, five sections or subdivisions have been
created for fie express purpose of securing the return of threc Romian-catholic with four
Protestant ncmbcrs.

As bearing on the probable returns for l3urin, we beg to call attention to the fact that to
the section of Carbonear, with a population of 5,000 inhabitants, and having a Catholic

*ce thc Report r maiority of 350, the Council had first assigned two nembers,# assured that the Roman-
catholic body there, from thieir union and organisation, would return both niembers, but on
the representation that with two menbers assigneld to Carbonear, one would be returned
by the Protestants, the Concil, in a spirit of fairness, at once transferred one of the repre-
sentatives to the Harbour Main section, with a population of barely 4,000, almost entirely
Romîan-catholics, thus giving two ncimbers to this, the less populous section, and but one
to Carbonear. Now the result which it was feared would take place at Carbonear, and
against which the Council thuls provided, is morally certain to occur at Burin; and the
Council only maanifested the sincerity of its opinion in this respect by the adoption of the
proviso in question.

lut while Conception Bay lias thus been subdivided to secure the return of miembers
representing as wiell the minority as the najority in that district, no such provision lias
beci ninde for the district of St. John, where a Protestant ininority of 6,000 out of 25,000
is uinreprcsented by a member of their own choice.

On the wliole, we feel confident that on an impartial consideration of the amendments of
tli Council, it iwill be admitted that their adjustment of the representation is one which
will work not the slighîtest injustice to the Ronian-catholic body, but rather falls short of
the justice due to the interests of the two otier religious denominations. At least, it will
hnes~tly and fhirly effectuate the arrangement professed to be a j ust one by the Assembly,
but which their Bill would not have carried ouf.

In refercnce to the alteration of the boundary line of the districts of Trinity and Bona-
vista, the reasons stated by the Couneil in their conference ive feel assured will be dceened
quite satisfactory. The provision in the Bill, as altered by the Assembly, for defraying
the expense of the election of members is altogether inadequate; and we decn it of
importance to call attention to this particular. The scale of charges adopted by the
Assemîbly is, it is true, a copy of that adopted in Nova Scotia, but clogged witi the rather
absurd addition of a limitation of the maximum amount te 10/. The extent of districts,
want of fheilities for communication, and other circunstances in the condition of New-
foundland, require a larger scale of compensation to enforce the proper performance of the
necessary duties, and defrayal of incidental expenses; othcrvise, unless it be intended that
the retutrniig officer is to bear all charges beyond the maximum limit, a considerable
expenîse nust bc beorne by the publie revenue. We would recommend the adoption of the
mioderatc scale of fecs and charges proposed by the Council in their amendment, of which
a copy is annexed.t

As

t This is net amnnexed, but will be found in the Minutes of the Council and Assembly for May,
transmitted to the Colonial Departnent.
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As stated in the address of the Council, a regard for the privileges of the Assemily
prevented the Council from inserting in the Bill a provision that iembers of the Assenbly
should not receive pay froin the publie revenue. ITis is, however, regarded as one of the
most important and beneficial conditions in his Grace's despatch ; but the Council anxious
that no objection should be taken to flic Bill on the ground of privilege, were content to Iet
that subject be otherwise rcgulated. The very large amouint of the contingent expenses of
the Legislature, whdch with an increase of the number of nembers, under flic present
systeni will be greatly extended, suggests the necessity for a refori in this. branch of
expenditure, which (without any addition to the nuinber of imembers in the Asembly) hias
already, from the average annual amount of 1,2644., in four sessions of the first Gnieral
Assembly, gradually incresced to a sun upwards of 5,000?. in the Seision preceding the
last one.

Upon the sulbject of flic renaining condition prescribed by his Grace. viz., ic ccmpen-
sation to those officers who may be displaced on the introduction of responsible governinent,
we deem it hardly necessary to say anything in support of flic justice and propriety of ic
views entertained by flic Governor of the colony, which will doubtless receive due consi-
deration from Her Majesty's Governncnt, to whom, by the ternis of his Grace's despatch,
the subject was in case of diffliculty to be submitted.

Anong the measures which are intended to precede tic introduction of so important a
modification of the constitution of the colony as that contemplated, we think it advisable
that the existing law in reference to flic qualification of inenbers should be more clearly
defined. An aienrient of tlie local law, relating to the registration of voters, providing,
as in this country, that none except those who are duly registered shall be entitledL to vote,
would also prevent disputes, difficult of adjustmcnt. wich are of frequeit occurrence ini
the taking ofthe polls. Vatevermay be tlic conditions H-er Majestys Goveranient may nouw
finally prescribe as pre-requisites to the introduction of responsible governmient, wC would
respctfully suggest the cxpiediency of the whole being emlbodied in une euatment for the
amendmient of the constitution.

In subnitting flic foregoing statenicuts and explanations, wC have not thouglht it neces-
sary to niake any allusion to the imputations on the Couneil in whiclh tlie Assemnbly have
indulgced, as well in tlcir addresses and other documents in reference to the inatters above
adverted to, as in their representations upon other occasions. Nor would we now aîlluide te
theni at ail, except nerely to renark, that while they are as unwarranted as they arc unbe-
coming, and cannot impose on parties in the colony, where ail the facts and circunistances,
as well as the characters.of individuals are well known, the object of thein is to create
prejudices, and, if possible, to nmislead the judgmnent of parties elsewliere, espceially of those
under whose review the subject matters may be brouglit.

In the discharge of flic duty whiich has devolved upon flic Council in legislating on the
natters in question, the Council is content (if any vindication were necessary) to rely upon
its acts and proccedings, as its best justification to ler Majcstys Govcrnmnc1t. iii flic
arrangement of the preliiniaary measures which are to usher in so important a modification
of the constitution, flic Council lias endeavoured to niaintain the balance equaliy between
the different parties in the colony ; and while flic majority of the Assembly are forward to
complain that it lias nîot adopted their views upon flic Rieprcsenîftatives' Bill, complaints are
not wanting on the other band, that flic Council lias not in mnany respects, donc justice to
fthose not represented by flic majority of the A.ssenibly.

In the observations which ve have made, we have tlought it best to speak with plainness,
and not to nmislead by using terms which suppose tic existence of other thai sectarian
parties interested in c the distribution of political power in the colon1y. We assure Her
Majesty's Governnent that the Council unfeignîedly aunents that such should be the case;
but bebg so, it is not the less essential that the relative righ ts and interests of these parties
should be duly guarded ; and fliat in the inception of so importait a change of systen as
ftat now about to be introduced, the body most nuinerous, and possessing ic greatest
stake in flic comniuîity, should at lcast have its fair share of influence in tlic future
governiuent of flic colony.

We, have, &c.
(signed) A. .4 A rchibald.

The Right Hon. Sir George Grey, Bart., W. R. Rwc.
&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure 1 to Enclosure 4, in No. 15.

[Cor'r of an Acr to increase the present Number of Representatives in the Gencral
Assembly of this Island, and to regulate the Representation thercof. (As sent up to the
Council)-will bc found printed at page 48.]

'~ub.Euc1o~ure
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Sub-Enclosure 2 to Enclosure 4, in No. 15.

REPORT Of Select Committee Of the Council on Increase of Representatives Bill.

1. TnE Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill for increasing the number of
representatives, have examined its provisions, and find that the Bill proposes to increase the
number of representatives to 29, of-whom 10 shall be a quorum; that with the exception
of the formation of La Poile into a new district, never before represented, and now to have
one member, the original electoral districts of 1832 are retained; that of St. John's to
return six nembers, comprising two subdivisions; and Conception Bay, comprising five
subdivisions, which will now return, in all, seven members.

2. The proportion of representatives ta the whole amount of population, according to the
last Census (of 1845), is one for every 3,327; but this proportion is, of course, far from
uniform ; and indeed would be impracticable in view of the principle which, second only to
that of an increase of the number of members of the Assembly, is the professed object of
this Bill-namely, the securing the probable return of certain relative numbers of represen-
tatives of the two great religious denominatione, that is to say, 15 members representing the
whole Protestant population of 49,521, composed of different sects, and 14-members repre-
senting the whole IRoman-catholic population of 46,775.

'3. The Committee consider the suggestion of the Right honourable Secretary of State
contained in his recent despatch on this subject, a wise and judicious one, namely, that " the
increase should be effected, iot by giving additional members to existing constituencies,
but by subdividing, as equally as geographical positions will admit, the districts nov
returning imembers." And if, with this modification, provision were made for the repre-
sentation of minorities in districts returningmore than one member, on a plan now likely
to be adopted in the representation of counties in England, and which is practised with
advantage in other countries possessing representative institutions, justice w'ould be donc to
all parties, and the whole constituency be fairly represented.

4. By this means also, the errors and inequalities in the first division of the island into
electoral districts, as well in the extent of the districts as in. the number of representatives.
assigned to each, and which division, it was then intended, should be but temporary, would
be renoved or remedied. It could alonc have been owing to imuperfect information of:the
extent of population, that two members werc assigned to the district of Placentia and St.
Mary's, while but one was assigied to each of the districts of Bonavista and Twillingate
and Fogo; since (according to the last Census) the first-named district lias but 6,473 inha-
bitants, while the two latter have respectively 7,227 and 6,744, an injustice which the
present Bill would confira and perpetuate.

5. Again, it is proposed by the Bill to double the number of inembers of the district of
St. John's, which inerease, in proportion to the whole nuniber of representatives, and
having regard to the rule which in tie United Kingdom is invariably applied to the repre-
sentation of large towns, is a larger proportion than is fairly due to the district. When it
is borne in niind that the sessions ofthe Legislature are held in St. John's; that at present
many outport members reside lere, and tht vith an increase of members there is every
probabiElty of an cqually large, if not a .greater proportion of inembers for the outport
districts being residents in the capital; so large an increase of the number of representa-
tives as this Bill assigns to it, will, it is to be feared, create a preponderance of influence in
its favour injurious to the interests of the outport districts. Five out of 29 would, under
all circumstances. be a more just proportion (six being even in excess of the existing
proportion). and. moreover, a larger proportion of the vhole representation, the cominittee
believes, than that of the metropolitan county or district of any of the British North
Anerican provinces. The subdivision of the to'vn and. district into two parts will have no
other infhience on the returns, than that of avoiding the inconvenience of electing so many
representatives at once.

6. The comnittec, however, in noticing these among other inequalities, which are owing
in no small degree to the representation being adjusted to the old electoral districts, recom-
mend that no alteration be made in the principle or details of the Bill sent up from the
Assemibly, beyond such as will effectuate the object which the Assembly professes to have
in vicw, namely, that of providing for the probable return of 15 Protestants and 14 Roman.
catholies.

The commnittec will therefore confine their suggestions of alteration to two or three
districts onlv. In that of Conception Bay, it is proposed by the Bill to provide for the
return of foir members representing the Protestant inhabitants (16,445), and three members
representing.the IRonalncatholic inhabitants (11,570). The scheme of subdivision in the Bill
will, as it appears to the committee, effect this object, but for the reasons which influenced
the Council last year, thev think it desirable tiat Brigus should not be included in the first
subdivision. namaev, iliat froni the St. John's district to Cupids; but, in place thereof, they
reconinend the subdivision at tle foot of this report as ivell in respect of the first as of the
other four subdivisions. The proportion of inlabitants to aci member will b somewhat
different, but this is of little importance, as the end sought by all parties in reference ta the
gencral return for the district will be equally attained.

7. ý There
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7. There is likewise another mode of effecting the same object (that of allowing the
minority as well as the majority of the extensive district of Conception Bay being f:iurly
represented) 'which the committee suggest for consideration, namely, to fourm one district
from Horse Cove to Brigus exclusive, containing 3,230 Roman-catholies, and 737 Pro-
testants, with one member; and to embrace the rest of the district in two subdivisions,
each to return threce members: the electors in the two latter subdivisions being pernitted,
at their option, to give three votes to one candidate, or one vote to cach of three can-
didates. These sulxivisions night extend froni Brigis to. Harboîur Grace inclusive. and
from Carboncar to Bay de Verds inclueive, the former containing 9,348 Protestants, and
4,168 Catholies; the latter, 6,328 Protestants and 4,182 Catholies.

8. The resons which on former occasions have influenced the Council in refusing to
assent to an increase of the number of members for the district of Placentia and St. Nary's.
appear to the committee to be unanswerable; and until the two districts of Bonavista aud
Twillingate and Fogo shall first have had threc members assigned to ench of then, they
can see no justice in assigning three members to that of Iacentia and St. Mary's.

9. It cannot fail to b perceived that while provision is made for the full representation
of both religious denominations in Conception Bay, and while, at the sanie time. a minority
of 6,210 Protestants in the district of St. John's, embracing the principal portion of the
commercial body of the island, is overlooked; the three districts of Ferryland, Placentia,
and Burin, with an aggregate population of 15,201 inhabitants, have seven members appor-
tioned to thern, and the three districts of Trinity, Bonavista, and Fogo, iwith an aggregate
population of 22,942, being an exccss of 7,348 ; have, by the Bill, only an equa number.

10. But, in order to carry out the intentions of the Assembly, and to preserve the rela-
tive proportion of niembers to represent Protestant and Ronan-catholic constituencies, the
-committee recommend that three memnbers be assigned to the district of Bonavista, and two
to the district of Placentia and St. Mary's.

11. In this adjustnent the committee assume that the return froni Burin. which will now
have two members, viil be of one Protestant and one Roman-catholic. Notwithstanding
there is in that district a majority of Protestants, yet, in two contests vhieh have taken
place, a Roman-catholic member has been returned t the rejection of the Protestant
candidate. But to put at rest all cause of dispute on this point, and tO remove every
objection to the fairness of the adjustnent, the committee recommend that in this district.
at all events, the principle above adverted to be acted on, if the Council should not think fit
to adopt it elsewvhere (and which the committee arc not at present prepared to recomnend)
namely, that of allowing the constituents to vote for one candidate only, which will allow
the mmnority to be represented.

(signed ) E .1M. Archibald.
Committee Room, W. Thomas.

27 April 1854.

PROBABLE Returns under the Bill, if amended as above suggested.

Population. Protestants. Catholics. Pro- Catholies.

District of St. John's - - 25,106 6,210 18,986 - - 6
Il Trinity - - - 8,801 7,518 1,286 3

Bonavista - - - 7,227 5,418 1,800 3
Twillingate and Fogo - 6,744 5,610 1,128 2
Ferryland - - - - 4,581 182 4,399 - - 2
Placentia and St. Mary's 6,473 1,018 5,455 - -
Burin -, - - - - 4,356 2,407 1,951 1 1
Fortune Bay - - - 2,920 2,557 363 1 -

La Poile - - - 2,180 2,161 29 1 -

District of Conception Bay:

lst Subdivision, Horse Cove toTurk's
Gut, inclusive - - - - 3,997 769 3,230 - - 1

ed ditto, Brigun to Port de Grave,
both inclusive - - - 6,538 4,150 1,388 1

8d ditto, Bay Roberts to Harbour
Grace, both inclusive - - 7,981 5,198 2,783 2 -

4th ditto, Carbonearand MusqUito - 6,071 2,340 2,731 - - 2
ôth ditto, Fresh Water to Bay de

Verds, inclusive - - - 5,439 3,938 1,451 1 -

15 14
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Sub-Enclosure 3 to Enclosure 4, in No. 15.

[CorY of an ADDRES from the Legislativc Council to his Grace the Duke of Newcasdte,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of %tate for the Colonies, &c. &c. &c., dated 13 June
1854, will bc found printed at page 50 of this Paper.]

Eucl. 5, in NO. 15. Enclosure 5, in No. 15.

Sir, Downing-street, 9 August 1854.
I 43i directed by Secretary Sir George Grey to state in reply to your letter of the 28th

ultimo, rcqucsting on behalf of yourself and Mr. Row to be placed in possession of any
representation which may have been made to Her Majesty's Government by the delegates
of the Assembly, that Sir George Grey has already since his interviews with the delegates of
both parties, addressed to the Governor of Newfoundland, a despatch embodying his views
on the points in dispute. Ue is not aware, therefore, that any object is to be attained by a
prolongation of the controversy. But ho considers it just to both parties that cach should
bc aware of the argunents which may have been used by the other; and you are, therefore,
at liberty to read, on application to this Department, such letters as bave been received from
Mr. Little and Mr. Emerson.

Copy of your letter and this answer bave been sent to those gentlemen.
I have, &c.

E. M. Archibald, Esq., (signed) F. Peel.

Enci. 6, in No.15. Enclosure a, in No. 15.

Sir, Downing-street, 9 August 1854.
I AM directed by Secretary Sir George Grey to transmit to you copy of a letter which

a bL--- has becn addressed to him by Messrs. chibald and Row, and of the answer which he has
as caused to bc made thereto, and which you will consider as convcying a similar permission to

yourself and Mr. Emerson with that granted to those gentlemen.
I have, &c.

P. F. Little, Esq. (signed) F. Peel.

Enc. 7, in No. 15. Enclosure 7, in No. 15.

Gentlemen, Downing-ctreet, 31 August 1854.
I Ab directed by Secretary Sir George Grey to acknowled e your letter of the 7th of

this month, in which, as delegates on behalf of the Couneil of L ewfoundland, you submit
for his consideration some remarks upon the subject of your mission.

2. Witlh reference to your observation, that you presume it is not deemed advisable to
furnish you with copies of representations made by the deleates of the Assembly, I an to
refer you to niy letter of August 9, in which you were told tat you were at liberty to read
the letters received from Mr. Little and Mr. Emerson. The same facility las been aforded
to those gentlemen to rend the letters addressed by you to Sir G. Grey.

3. Previously to the receipt of your letter, and after liearing the representations personally
made to hin by you on the one part, and by Messrs. Little and Emerson on the other, Sir
G. Grey had addressed instructions to the Governor as to the course to bc taken with
reference to the points in dispute between the Council and Assembly.

With the purport of tiese instructions you are already acquainted.
Under these circumstances Sir G. Grey does not think that it could tend to any prac-

tical benefit to prolong a correspondence on the topics referred to in your letter.
I have, &c.

E. M. Archibald, Esq. (signed) F. Peel.
W. B. Row, Esq.

No. 16. -No. 1.
GovernorHamilton (No. 1 20.)

°a Sar G. Grey, Corr of DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable
19 September 1854. Sir George Grey, Bart.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
19 September 1854.

(Received, 10 October 1854.)
Sir, (Answered, 24 October 1854, No. 18, page 81.)

INTENDING to SUmmon an early Session of the Legislature for the purposes,.
and pursuant to the instructions contained in your despatch No. 8*, of the, 14th

u1t.
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August, I have to request the further directions of Her Majesty's Government,
as to my assenting to a Bill for increasing the number of Representatives without
a clause suspending it for the Royal Assent.

2. Should the Council and Assembly, as I trust they mny, ngree upon the
details of such a measure within the first fortniglit of the Session, and it be
necessary to transmit the Bill to England for ier Majesty's approval and then
returned to me; it will then, I fear, be too late to hold the elections this year,
or, indeed, before the month of May, and in such case, the principal object for
which the Session will have been held at considerable public expense and incon-
venience, will be defeated.

3. Although it is not probable that any Bill that may now be passed vill
substautially vary froin the Bill of last Session which has already been under the
consideration of Her Majesty's Government, yet I should hardlv feel myseif
justified in assenting to k witihout a Suspending Clause; and, under these cir-
cumstances, I think it advisable that I should be instructed to assent to the Bill
'when passed, should there be nothing of an extraordinary nature in it, in order
to obviate the inconvenience that will result from the delay in obtaining the
Royal Assent, should circumstances permit the holding of the elections this
autumn; of whichi I cannot, as yet, form a definite judgment.

4. A reply to this communication, if despatched by the first mail after its
receipt, wili reach me by the 31st of October.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamnilton.

- No. 17. -

(No. 13.)
CoPY of a DESPATCI from the Right Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to

Governor Hamilton.

Sir, Downing-street, 24 October 1854.
I hAVE received your despatch of the 19th September, No. 120, inquiring

whether, if the Council and Assembly of Newfoundiand agree upon the details,
you may assent to a Bill for increasing the nutuber Of Representatives of the
General Assembly vithout a clause suspending it for the Royal Assent.

I regret that the interval between the arrivaI of your despatch, and the first
outward mail did not allow of answering your despatch as promptly as you
wished that I should do.

I have now to state, that provided the Bill which you expect will be passed
appears to you in other respects unobjectionable, you are at liberty, under the
peculiar circumstances of the case, to assent at once to it, although containing
such a provision as that to which your inquiry refers.

I have, &c.
(signed) G. Grey.

- No. 18. --

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourabl
Sir G. Grey, Bart.; dated Government House, Newfoundland, 3 October 1854.

(Received, 15 October 1854.)
" JUsT before the departure of a steamer direct to England, I have received

the enclosed letter from the Officiai Members of the Council."

No. 17.
Sir G. Grey, Bart.
to Governor
Hamilton,
24 October 1854.

No. 18.

to Sir G. G 1 ey,
Bart.
3 October 1854'

i27ý3. nlsrEnclèsure
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e. in No. l8. Enclosure in No. 18.

Sir, St. John's, 3 October 1854.
As official Members of the Council "e beg leave to edU your Exoelleney's attention to

the present position of the differences between the two branches of the Legislature on tl
Representatives Bill and the difficulties witk which the measure will still be beset in the
ensuMg Session.

A reference having been made to the Imperial Government, we hoped that sone res-
sion of the opinion entertained by the Govermnent on thxe points in dispute would ve
been given which might have led to a settlemnent of the question..

The propositions of the Council in the last Session were such as appeared to us to be fair
to all parties, but as we believe the Qovernment are anxious to have the disputes on this
mnatter terminated, if the Bi, as last amended by the Assenbly, appears to Ier Majes 's
Governmnent to be fair and such as should be adopted, we shai Leel ourselves bound .
case the two branches cannot corne to an agreement otherwise)to act upon auc. view of e
question as the Government may be pleased to express.

We have, &c.
signed) E. A. Xrckibald.

Jas. Crowdy.
His Excellency the Governor. Jo.Noad.

1 - No. 19. -

No. I 9. (No. 123.)
Governo iitton Cony of a DESPATCH from Governor Banilton to the Right Honourable
tu Sir G. Grey, Sir G. Grey, Bart.
]art

14, October 1854. Government Hlouse, St. John's, Newfoundlaud,
14 October 1854.

Sir, (Received, 20 November 1854.)
RAVING summoned the Legislature to meet on the 1oth instant for the de-

spatch of business, I have the honour to enclose a copy of the speech with which
1 opened the Session, and of the addresses of the Council and Assembly in reply.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hmilton.

Incc. in Nof h. Enclosure in No. 19.
SpEcK of his Excelleny the Governor on opening the Third Session of the Fifth

General Assembly.

Tuesday, 10.October 1854.
Mr. President, and Gentlemàen of Her Majesty's Couail;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of'the House of saenbly;

Tua circumstances under which the last Session terminated having resulted in a referenee
by both branches of the Legislature to Her Majesty's Government, who have expressed
their views upon the matters brought under thieir consideration, in despatches from Her
Majesty's Secretary of State, copies of which I will cause to be laid before you, I have, in
compliance with the instructions conveyed to me, called you together at this period of the
ý-ear-inconvenient thougli I fear it may be as regards the general business of the country-
?or the purpose of settling the preliminaryo çonditions to the introduction of the system of
responsible government, and of remedying the ineonveniences arising from the circum-
stance of last Session having closed without the usual Bill of Supply.

The suggestions and recomendations contained in the despatche of Her Majesty's
Secretarv of State leave me little to- add& beyon& .the expression of a hope that in the
apparently only remaining point at issue between the two Houses, namely, the settlement
of the details of the Representation Bill, the discussion of whatever measure may be pro-
posed will be conducted in a spirit of moderation on ai sides; and thatsuch a B' may be
perfected as will be fair, and, 1 trust, gcceptable:to ail parties

I have to acquaint you that a treaty foithe reciprocal free interchangeof certain staple
>roducts of the United States and the British North American colomes was signed at
Yashington on tli 51h of June last between the Gocncmnmcà öf Great Britain and that

of the United States; and has since been ratified by the twoF Goerurnent. ,The admission
of Newfoundland to a participation in this treaty is conditional on certain preliminary
airranmgeinnts, in.d liéc actioil f thc Legialàtresi tsë ill ofotheUnitedKigdom and
Vnited States, as ofiliso&to
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I salu cause to be laid befo e you copies of a despatch addressed to me by Sir George
Grey on this subject; but in the absençe of au authentic oopy of the treaty, and of the
suggestions of the Goveror-general of Canad a, which the Secretary of State bas inforiued
me Ishall receive for cey guidane in proposing any measure for securing to this colony
the advantages der.vable ren the treaty, I am not at present in a position to invite your
further attention ta this matter.

Durinçr the recess my attention has been directed to the defective sanitary state of St.
John's. elhile we gratefully acknowledge the distinguishing mercy shown to us by
Divine Providence in exempting us from» such visitations of stekness as have devastated
other countries, both of the old and new world, we are warned that even in this climate of
extraordinary salnbrity we cannot neglect with impunity certain generaL sanitary laws. I
wil cause to belaid before you a report prepared by a competent prson with a view to a
system of drainage of St. John's, and specifying that part which ing immediately indis-
pensable, I directed to bc performed. I reconmend tis subject to your consideration; and
that provision b made for giing effect to such measures for the preservation of the publie
hea li as*niay be approved fby the Board of HeaIlth.

Although I re et to say the fishery during the past season bas, to a great extent, fiâled
on some parts of e coasts of the island, I trust that the general fishery will, on the whole,
be found to have been not below an avernge one. On the other band, I have to congratu-
late yonl on the very great diminution of the potato disease comapared with its ravages in
past years.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assetably;

I will transmit to you a statement of the revenue up to the present period of the year. I
will also direct to be laid before you the estimates for the present year, and rely on your
making the necessary provision for the public service, and for the additional expenditure
incurred in carrying out mneasures to protect the public health.

On Saturday the 14th înt., at a quarter before two o'clock, the address of Her Majesty's
Council, in answer, was prcsented to his Excellency at the Governuent-house, by the
Presidcnt and the whole I-ouse; and is as follows:

To Hi Excellety Ker Baillie Hamilton, Esquire, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c., &c.,&c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland in General

Asseinbly convened, bcg leave to thank your Excellency for the gracious speech with which
you have beeni pleased to open the present Session of the Legislatur.

Called together, as the Legislature has been for the purpose of settling the preliminary
conditions to the introduction of responsible government, and of remedyrug the inconve-
nience arising from the circumnstance of last $ession having closed without the usual Supply
Bill; we assure your Excellency that any despatches from ier Mjesty's Secretary of State
on these important subjects which your, Excellency may be ploased to lay before us, shal
reccive Our carnest and careful attention; and we will add that it is our sincere desire to
enter on the discussion of 'vhatever measure may be proposed for the settlement of the
details of the Representative Bill, in such a spirit of moderation as may tend to the final
and satisfactory adjusttnent of that question.

The subj ect of free trade between Newfonndland and the United States is one of great
moment, and any documents in relation -to a:matter which will have an important bearing
on the prosperity of tls island, whichyour Excellency may now. or hereafter beenabled to
lay before us,, e shall thankfully receive, and will devote to them our best consideration.

We join yOur Excellency in gratefully acknovledging that merey which for so long
astime has been providentially exteided to us,-in preserving us froni those severe visitations
of sickness, whuich have sprcad o o Samany other parts of t'h world ; and, at the sane tine,
we bcg to express net only aur readiness, but our solicitude to join in perfecting such
weasures as bave for their end the preservation of the public health.

We regret-to learn that the fishery should, ta a great extent have failed. on any portion of
our shores durmg the past season; ut trust 'with your Excellency that from the abundant
catch on other parts of our conste, it will, on the hole, b an average fishery.

With feelings of great satisfaction we ýreciprocate your Excellency's congratulation on
the diminution of' the p6tato disease ; a fact which seems to warrant our entertaining the
hope tiat we nmay escpe its ravages in futùre d dere..

£dward D'Alton, President.
Council îChanber, 13 October 1854.

To which His Excellency was pleased ta make the following reply:-

Mr. President,-nd ouab Genlemen of the Council;
ithankc N4u for thi.s adress.

Ondhe saindlay at two o'clock, th e àadre ' tà í :îe 'o1 o Asseby was preented
to hisExcellency b nr. Speaker and the whok' fotise; aàà il as fôlwi

L2 To
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To his Excellency Ker Baillie Jiamilton, Esquire, Governor and Conmnander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c., &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the. Commons of Newfoundland, in General

Assembly convened, thank your Excellency for the gracions speech witli which you have
been pleased ta open the present Session of the Legislature.

The Imperial Government having determined to introduce responsible government into
this colony, in accordance with the reiterated demands of the people and the necessities of
the country, it is satisfactory to find that the conduct of the Assembly, in reference to the
preliminary conditions, has met the approval of the Imperial authorities in such a umanner as
to lead us to anticipate that no further difficulty will be experienced in effecting that
desirable change. The only point, in the measures of the Assembly, to which any exception
has been taken, being the retiring allowance of the Attorney-general, is susceptible of easy
adjustment; and while we shall willingly reconsider that matter with the view of meeting
their suggestions, we should hope that the Regresentation Bill, the only remaining prelimi-
nary, as adoptcd by the Assembly in its last Session, may without any further opposition
or procrastination becone the law of the land. It contains several substantial concessions
to the opinions of H-er Majesty's Council, and looking to the fairness of its details, and the
result of the late appeail of both branches ta the Secretary of State for the Colonies, we
deen it almost needless to add that a regard for the interests of the people and the beneficial
working of the new system entirely prevent our nmaking any further concessions in relation
to that measure. We, therefore, hope that Her Majesty's Council may at length see the
propriety of meeting the Assenbly in a conciliatory spirit, and by terminating the dif-
ferences on this icasure, enable your Excellency to give effect to the liberal intentions of
Her Majesty's Governmnent.

These being the only measures, for the settlement of which this Session has been wisely
called at this unusual period of the year, under the instructions of the Secretary of State,
that an end nay be put as speedily as possible to the present unfortunate state of affairs;
we beg to assure your Excellency that as soon as they shall be adjusted we shall not hesitate
to pass the usual Bill of Supply, and such other Bills as the welfare of the country and the
brief period which we expect to be in Session, nay warrant.

We are gratified to learn that a treaty for the establishment of reciprocal free trade in
certain staple products, between the United States and the British North American colonies,
has been passed and ratified by the Governunent of Great Britain and the United States, and
that Newfoundland lias been included in its arrangements.

We are fully alive to the great advantages which this colony must derive fron a partici-
pation in that measure ; and we anticipate no difficulty in adjusting our tariff of duties so as
to avai l of its terms as soon as circunstances shall permit.

We cordially acknowledge the correctness of your Excellency's suggestions in reference
to the drainng and sewrerage of St. John's; and ve shall give due consideration to any
report which vour Excellency nay be pleased to furnish thereon with the view of adopting
measures for the improvemnent of the sanitary condition of this town.

We reciprocate your Excellency's congratulations on the subject of our fishery during
the past season, vhich, though only partially successful in sonie localities, will on the whole,
we have reason to believe, amnount to an average; and it is no less a subject of thankfulness
to Divine Providence that the potato disease has beenu far less extensive than in past
years.

In certain localities, however, relief ivill have to be provided for the support of the really
destitute; and we beg to assure your Excellency that we shall not only indemnify you
for any past expenditure, but also for any future outlay that may be necessary for this
branch of the public service.

Iiouse of Assemnbly, 12 October 1854. John Kent, Speaker.

To which his Excellency was pleased to make the following reply:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly

In replying to this address I will confine myself to thanking you for the assurance it
contains that you ivill pass such Bills as the welfare of the country may warrant, and that
you will indcanify me for any past expenditure for the support of the poor, and also for
any future outlay that may be necessary for this branch of the public service.

(No. 124.) No. 2..

No). 20. Copy of' a DESPATCFI fromn Gover-nor R-ami/ton ta the Right Ilonotnrable
GovernoriHaoufllun Sir G. Grey, Bart.
to Sir G. Grey,
Bart,

O October 1854. 2) October'1854.
Sir, (Received,2o Noveber 1854.)

I iiAmr the lionoulr ta transmit hcèrcwitl, copie$ aof the Votes and Pr'oceedings8
of bath bra esof thelocal Legisature fro at e commencemet of te Session
until t he d onourti-e of thepreseit hnai c o V ce

(signed) Ke B Hamilon
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Enclosure in No. 20.
Encl. in No. Co.

EXTRACT of the Journal and Proceedings of the Third Session of the Fifth General
Assembly of Newfounlland.

Tuesday, 10 October 1854.
Mir. LITTLE, as memrnber of the delegation appointed last Scssion to proceed to London to eport of the Dele-

aidvocate te claims of this colony to responsible governmeit, presented the report, which gates to London.
ie handed in at the clerk's table, when the anme was read, as follows:

REPORT of Philip F. Little, E q., r.u.A., and George .IEmerson, iEsq.. n. ., Delegates
fromt the Hoiuse of Assemibly of Newfoundland, te the Imperial Governirîcrît,, on the
subject of Responsible Goverrîncnt.

TxrE HIousie of Assenbly having honoured us with the appointment of delegates to repre-
sent their views to the Imperial Gjovernment, on the right of the cpeople of this colony tu
the cnjoyment of self-government-onî thre obstructive policy of IIe r Majestv's Couicil in
resisting its introduction, and the proccedings of the Assemrîbly on the DuIke of Newcastle's
despatch-we beg te submnit the following report of our proceedings, in discharge of the
high and resIonsible trust reposed in us.

Mr. Little having arrived in London on the 20th July, immîediately applied te tiat able
and faithful friend of colonial reform, Joseph. Hiune, Esq., M. i,., for an interview, which
was promptly granted on the samre day. Mr. Hume havinig been in possession of the past
hiistory of the nisgovcrnnent of this colony furnislhed by the delegates of the A.ssembly
last year, Mr. Little now laid before himn an accurate detail of tihe proccedings of tihe
Assemiibly upon the despatch of his Grace the Dukc of Newcastle to the Governor, dated
Fehruary iast, in compliance vith the principal conditions thereof; and having satisfied
Mr. Iume that the Bill adopted by the Assembly to increase the number of m11enbers in
the Assembly was a fair and reasonable ineasure, ie dcscribed the conduct (if tlie Council
thereon, and the nceessity which. thcy hnd thrownr on the Assembly of stopping the supplies.
'Mr. Hume quite approved of the course puirsued by the Assembly, declarinrg that ie saw noe
other one open by theni, inder the circuistances, as the Council had evinced an obstinacy
and overhearing tone, wlhich evinced anytlhing but a sincere desire to settle the preliimimra-
ries for a change of governmrent; that he woul cheerfully continue to sustain the righlt of
the people of Newfounldland to self-government, and, if necessary, present the petition of
flh Assembly te the House of Conmons, which was entrusted tohii b the resolution cf
the Assembly, and now delivered to imir ivith other documents by 'Mr. Little; that he
vould, however, first adopt such steps, in a conciliatory spirit towards tie Inperial autho-

rities, as would probably bc effectial, and obviate the necessity for prcsenting the petitioi;
that the friendly intentions of the Duke of Newcastle in favour of the exteneion of con-
stitutional freedom of the colony remained unclanged; and that ie lad ie doubt Sir
George Grey, the newly-appointed Secretary of State for the Colonies, would realise those
just intentions. Having obtained full information on the present state of our affairs, lie
made arrangements te obtain an interview for the delegates with tihe Secretary of State,
and kindly offered to accompany them upon the occasion.

On the following day (the 21st) Mr. Little waited upon Frederick Peel, Esq., M.r.,
Under Secretary of State for the Colonial Departmnent, at his residence in Whitehall-
gardeis, who received him very atffably, and entered frankly into a lencgthy and initerestinrg
'iscussion upon tire conduet of tlic Assenbly and the Courncil in relation te tire conditions
nentioned in the Duke of Newcastle's despatch. After hcaring attentively a statenient of

wiat the Assemibly had donc to comply with thiem, lie stated that ie regretted to icarn,
fron information previously received, tihe extent to which sectarian difereices appeared te
have g nee ito the proceedings on the Representation Bill; that ie considered the Bill as
amndedby the Assembly a fair and reasonabie measure; th at he conceived it ought to have
been assented to by the Council, and had lie been a member of that body ie would have
assented te it; tint the Governor might Nvith propriety have acted as a mediator betwecn
tIe Assembly and the Couneil, as requested by the former, and that according to his views,
there could be no danger of any undue sectarian ascendancy under that Bill, as, if parties
wished to act, and the lectors voted on denominational grounds, tire result would be
16 Protestants and 14 Catholies; or if Burin returned a Catholic, 15 and 15 vouild be the
result of the Parlianentary elections; but he trusted that experience would show the folly
of adopting any cxclusively denominational standard of qualification for candidates, and
men would net be accepted or rej ccted sinply on account of their religions belief. Mr. Little
stated that it should be clearly understood, that the Council forced on tire Asscrmbly the
consideration of the denominational elenent in adjusting the Representation Bill; that the
Assenbly did not desire, and would not sanction, any unduc sectariai ascendancy in the
hands of any party; that tihe only fear the Council's party iad on this head was, tihat tieir
individual interest would suffer if the existing scctarian and family compact ascendancy,
which they sustained in flic government of the colony, wcre broken down, and tie portais
of office thrown open te men of ineritorieus character and ability, in whon tie Ieople
reposed confidence, iirespective of sectiriinism; not but reference should be had to tie
rigts of' adenominations entitled to participate in power and patronage, and that it should
bedivided among them afi'rly and equally as might be practicable and consistent with the

3. 3publi
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public service. It was evident, however, that the Council made use of the sectarian
element to cover their real objects, and that their great anxiety was to secure the extension
of mercantile influence over the electors, and thereby continue te rule the country.

With refere-nce to the condition to provide retiring allowances for the outgoing officiais,
he thouglit flic Assembly had ac-ted liberally, except in flic case of Mr. Archibald, flic
Attorney-general; and although he did not conceive that tiiere was any principle involved
in the diffrence on flic allowance to be made to hinm; yet concessions should be made in
political life, or thcre would be great difficulty expcrienced in iost positions in getting on:
hc felt tbat flic Assemhly would not 'be wrong in giving way on that point. 'fr. Litte
replied that there was no desire on the part of the Assembly to underrate flic services or
claims of any of the out-going officiais; that they were allowed a higlher scale of retire-
ments tl:n bi been adopted in any of the other colonies, and that if the Attorncy-general's
were flic only point of difference, fhat might have been settled in flic colony, if hc were
reasonable inhis expectations; but his conduct in the Council as the aidnitted leader of the
most obstructive party at the Board, did not place him in a favourable position before
the people, or entitle hîim.to any special favour froni the Assembly. After a lengthy and
satisfactory discussion on other points, Mr. Little left with Mr. Pel the duplicate of the
address of the Assembly to the Secrctary of State on the subject of the delegation, with
other documents bearing tiercon, and requested him to have the kindness to inform Sir
George Gýrey of his desire to obtain an interview with him for the delegates at anc arly
day. le kindly promised compliance, and stated fliat lie would be happy to sec Mr. Little
anil Mr. Emerson a«ain if they should desire it.

Mr. Little then a3dressed a letter [marked No. 1 in the annexed correspondence] to Mr.
Peel, with a duplicate of letter No. 2, for Sir George Grey; this was donc before Mr.
Emerson's arrival in London, as time was of much importance at that juncture of affairs,
and as the delegates of the Council and Mr. Hoyles, who it was understood pretended te
represent sorne party or interest in Newfoundland, had been pressing thicir views on the
Secretary of State. They were, no doubt, anxious to have the first story with the Minister;
and it was, therefore, desirable at once te counteract any erroneous impressions they may
have attemipted te make.

Sir George Grey having naned the 27th July for an interview with the delegates, Mr.
Hume was so kind as to attend with then (Mr.Emerson having arrived on the 25th July),
at the Colonial Office at four o'cloek r.a. on flic former day, for the purpose of laying the
whole case b)efore the .Secretary of State. Sir George received the deputation very courte-
ously; and Mvr. Hume having intimated to him that Mr. Little was prcpared to enter into
a detail of flic proceedings of he Assembly and the Council, since the receipt of the Duke
of Newcastle's despatch by the Governor of Newfoundland in March last, tliat it was to be
greatly regretted that fthe Governor of the colony did not act with firmness towards his
Council, for had ho done se in an impartial manner, it was quite evident, from the moderate
and just conduct of the Assembly, matters miight have been arranged without obliging the
Assembly to stop the supplies, and appeal again te the Imperial .Government for justice,
but lie would reserve his further remîarks for the present.

Mir. Little thon procceded te lay before Sir George Grey his statenient: lie referred to
the ineasures adopted by flic Assiembly since 1846, on the subject of responsible govern-
ment, to thei constitution of flic present Government, and the general desire of the inhabi-
tants for a fuindamental change; flic opposition given by the Council to send homo delegates
froi both branches dast year, arising, doubtiless, from fear of an exposure cf the abuses per-
petrated tuider the present systemi, and a conscilous weakness of their position; te the pro-
ceedings of the delegates of the Assembly last year; te the assurances of the Duke ôf
Newcastle of his desire to place Newfoundland upon'a footing of equality as to responsible
governnent, with Prince Edward Island and the other neighbouring provinces; to the four
conditions on wlhich flic noble.Dukce liadgranted responsible governmcnt to Ntwfoundland,
as stated in his despaftch of February last to the Governor, and the compliance of the
Assembly with threce of thei ; to the differences which existed between flic Governor and
Asscmbly in relation to flic allowance provided for flic Attorney-gencral, and with the
Council on the Representation Bill; te the Sectarian standard forédd on flic consideration
of flic Assenbly by the Council in reference te that measure, and the attëmpts of the latter
to inerease the political power of a few mercantile houses, to the detrimuent cf the popülàr
party, and the progress of the colony; to the larre concessions made by fhe Assembly to
conciliate the Council, and, if possible, settle ie preliminar'ies of the change without
ffurther troubling flic Imperial authorities; to flic absence of a corresponding spirit on the
part of the Council, as shown by the fet, that they had not macle one substantial'conces-
sion in the Representation Bill, on the contrary, flic termns they claimed 'Yere more
unreasonable than tley contended for at any previous period; to the appeel made by the
Assenbly to the Govenior, to act as a mediator te induce ihe Council tb come te an
arrangement with flic Assembly, and his refusai to interpuose ; te the circunstances con-
nectcd with flic address prcsentcd io the Governor, and'Is mnanner of treating it; to the
stoppage of supplies, which was an inevitable stop, and'the determination of ithe Assembly
not te grant any to support the present system; to their guarantee of an indeinnity t fthe
Governor for fle necessary outlay for the support of tli ýpor ;o fit misi'cpresentations by
tle Council of the acts oftlic Assembly, an particulaï-1yin reference te thé '&ote of indemx-
rity for the relief of the poor. That an fact lic Assemnbly lad doneallhat was in their
pover to comply with the conditions stated by his G race, with tliexception of the fouith,
and'as there wasno 1such ooition 'as $e puym he ni i s y asMessenti forte in
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any other British colony, the people of Newfoundland were unwilling to subuit to it,
and the Assembly therefore considered that the Imperial Governient would not atteimxpt
to enforce it. He also referred to the financial affairs of the colony, which. lie said was in a
deplorable state; and it required no small amount of economy and judgient to place them.
upon a safe and desirable footing; and ho concluded, by repeating the prayer of the address
of the Assembly for the iummediate dissolution of the Council, as they only ubstructed the
contemplated change, and the preliminaries to its introduction might now be considered as
settled by the Assembly, for whatever they uight do as to Mr. Arclibald's retirement on
the suggestion of Sir George, they were determnetd. at any risk, to adhere to their Rtepre-
sentative Bill, and net to imake any further concessions therein.

Sir George Grey deprecated the idea of attemnpting to divide the colony, or any part of
it, into electoral districts, not so much by a reference to population, as to lenomiinational
distinctions, and expressed a hope that the ditficulties which were anticipated on the score
of sectarianism, in the working of the new system, would net bc experienced ; that there
was so little to differ upon, as to the retiring allowance of the Attorney-gcneral, he con-
ceived, if other matters were disposed of, the Assenbly should .not hesitate to take an
average of his official income received froi the colony for the offices of Clerk of the Court
and Attorney-general, and allow him a retirement on that basis, which would bu le.,s than
if the retirement wore calculated upon his official incoie as Attorey-general, but more
thnn the sum allowed by the issenibly. Witlh reference to the Representation Bill, ho
was sorry and surprised that it had not been adjusted in the colony ; the points of difference
were now so few between the Assembly and the Council upon it, that lie was convinced
there would be an arrangement effected upon thom through the intervention of the Governor,
whomi he would instruct to act as arbitrator or miediator for the purpose of cffecting a settle-
ment. As lie had little doubt under the instructions which would be sent out of any further
difficulty being experienced on this head, he did not think it would be nccessary at
present te resort to the extreie step of dissolving the Council to secure the passing of
the Bill, while he refused. to sanction the application-whieh had been made for Partia-
mentary interference with the constitution which the Duke of Newcastle interided to
confer on the island, or the enactnent of any Imiîperial Statute or Revenue Bill, as souglt
hy a petition from soie commercial men in the island, which would iifringe upon those
rights which have beeui implicdly, if not expressly, guarantecd to Newfoundland under the
general rule adopted towards all the British Norti American colonies for their better
government, he meuant the rule of abstaining fron any acts of legislation upon purely local
affairs, which properly forned matter of local concern, and should therefore be disposed of
by, and according te the opinions and judgnent of those to be affected by themx; the only
interference that lie codd, therefore, advise, until the conditions were arrangcd for the
general change, would be the modification of the Council if it should be found, contrary
to his anticipations, that they did not cone to an arrangement with the Assexnbly on the
Representation Bill. He mucli regretted the necessity of stopping the supplies, and hoped
the Assembly would not bo again placed in such a position as to decm a repetition or con-
tinuance of such an extreme course necessary.

The delegates here stated, that it was tlcir duty and desire te be candid on this point;
and they did not hesitate to say, that as the anticipations expressed by the delegates last
year te the Duke of Newcastle, and also by the Assembly, both before, upon, and since
the receipt of his Grace's despatch, as to the improbability of the Council agreeing on a
fair Representation Bill had been realised; se had any promises whîch the delegates had
made to the Duke, as well as their anticipations of the stoppage of supplies, as a conse-
quence of the continued obstructive conduct of the Couincil. Yes, renarked Mr. Hume,
that is quite true. and for his part, he saw no other course open to the Assenbly than that
which they adopted, to vindicate the rights of the people and denionstrate their entire
want of confidence in the present Council, and the systei which they have fought su hard
to uphold. That the Assembly, as well as himself, regretted the necessity they were under
of taking so extreme a step, but who is to blane forlits serious consequences ? Not cer-
tainly the Assembly, but the Council and the Governor, who refused to interpose, and who
acted more as a partisan of his Couneil than as an impartial ruler bctween the contending
parties. He was convinced, as the delogates were, if the Governor had acted upon the
address of the Assembly with firnncss atnd discretion, his Council would, under the
ciréumstances thon existing and the position of parties in the Couneil at that time, have
been brought to terms, and the country would have been saved fromx any loss or incon-
venience which may result fron the present unfortunate state of things. With reference
to the support of the poor, lie thought the Assembly had acted with imtuch consideration;
and ho put it to Sir George Grey, to say, what was to be expected froin the executive
party whcn they permitted their Solicitor-general to speak for two hours against tinie in
the Assembly te prevent the passing of an address to the Governor, authorising a continiued
outlay for the support of the poor, the hnatic, and the comipletion of the hnatic asylum,
and thon attribute te the nisconduct of the Assenbly the absence of any legal provision
for that part of the public se-vice; surely, he continued, sueh things cannot ho sustained
or toleratei in any person connected with the Governnient. Sir George Grey appeared to
be much surprised at this description of the conduct of the excecutwo party and their
organ in the Assembly, and expressed a hope that in future extreines would bc avoided on
both sides.

The delegates stated, tht the ineasures of the Assenbly wvere an evidence of their
nmodeiation; and n continuation òf the observations they were naking when Mr. Hume
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introduced his appropriate remarks, they feit thomselves bound to inform :Sir George Grey,.
that whatever night be the consequences, the Assembly would not surrender one jot more
of the peuple's rights tO subserve the caprice or policy of the Counil. and if the question
of self-government werc not settled satisfactorily without delay, the people would net submit
to any further taxation for the support of the presont corrupt and arbitrary system; that
Sir George was at liberty, if a radical change did not soon take place in the Government, to
take away the shani represcntative Governiment with which the colony was burthened, and
introduce whatever formi hc pleased in its stead, provided lie undertook to relieve the people
froin ail taxation and supported the public institutions and necessary publie improvements
in thc colony, which would cost the Imperial Government about 200,000 1. a-year. No,
replied Sir George Grey, I shall net advise the adoption of any such policy with the colony.
It is ftie desire of the Government that Ncwfoundland should stand upon an ecquality with
the neighbouring colonies; reforms are net effectcd in a day, even in Englnd; We only
gain them by dcgrees, and yon nust have a little patience and all will be riglt by and by.
1)oubtless, they replied, our affairs will be ultimately right, but while the contending parties
have been discussimg abstract points, or having settled these, have cone to a dead lock on
details, the operative population are quittin the country, the Middle classes are following
in their footsteps, andi with the exception ofthe mercantile body who arc realising fortunes,
the whole colony going te ruin. This is plain language, Sir Geor«e, renarked Mr. HIume,
but there is nothing like speaking out plainly upon such an occasion as the present, and I
have no doubt that it will not be lost on the present Governmnent. Had such, languago
been attended to nmany years ago, when I appealed to the Seeretary of State for the
Colonies on beialf of Canada, the outbreak of 1837 would not have taken place, and all
the reforns which have since been made in that file country would have been matured
long ago, and we should net have te deplore a sacrifice of blood and treasure to uphold bad
government and fainily compacts.

After a lezgthened discussion on several other points taken up by Mr. Emerson, the
Secretary of State informed flic delegates thxat he should fully consider the inatters sub-
mnitted; and if they desired any further interviews, he would be happy to sec theii.

Hie said that he required a little time for consideration, as he was not thon prepared to
express conclusively the opinion of the Governunent upon the points subnitted. In the
meantime, however, le would renark in refcrencc to the Representation Bill, that he could
not slanctionfl te principle introduced te secure flic representation of a minority in Burin.
It ivas ·contrary to the practice of flic nother country and thei neiglibouring colonies, and
without expressing any more cfinite opinion on thc gencral principle, ho did not sec any-
thing to justify its adoption in the district of Burin. As to.the cutting off' a portion of Trinity
district to add to 3onavista, he could sec no necessity for that. And it therefore follows,
gentlemen, renarked Mr. Hume, that as there is only about 100 less electors in Placentia
and St. Mary's district than in Donavista, that the former is entitled to a third member;
with selh an expression of Sir Gcorge's opinions, I should advise you to be content at
present, and allow him tine to nature his views. When I have fully determined on the
course to b taken, retmlarked Sir George, I shall have no objection to show Mr. Hume the
despathel whiel I shall write to the Governor on the subject, and inforni you of its substance.
He thon requested tedelegates to reduce the iatters thcy had brought under his notice
to vriting. and funisi him with a statement of theni. They felt that decision and candeur
vere more than ever necessary in their movementsas Sir George appeared to be undecided

ini lis intended line of action, and thcy availed of the opportunity thus afforded to place their
views elearly before himîj, and expressed in the copy of their letters No. 3 and No. 4 in the
annexed correspondence.

Pcreciving by the reported Parliamentary debates in the London "'Tine " of thel st
August, that Sir John Pakington hîad stated on the previous day inI his'placèin Parlianicht,
on asking a question ns to the intentions of the Government with referenee to the iffai&of
Newfoudland, that he uniderstood the Asembly had rejected the conditions on which thc
Duke of Necstle had granted responsible government to the colony, we deemed, it bcèes-
sary to bring the misrepresentation of the proceedngs of ftie Assembly under the notide:of
xthe Governmont, through Mr. Hume, as will appear by our letter, No; 5, to hin, and his

No. 6, to Sir George Grey, in the correspondence annexed. . It was gratifying to Ierceive
tlat Sir George Grey deniedi in Parliament the matter alleged by Sir John 'Pakington, as
to the course taken by ftie Assenbly, and stated thlat they lad complied with the principal
conditions ientioned in the noble Dukes despatch, though a difference arose between the
Asscmbly and the Couneil on a few muatters of detail, whieh lie conceived would bc casily
adiustedi.

Mr. 1ume intiniated to thc delegates, tLat as flic Duke of Newcastle was much interested
in the welfare cf Newoundland., and anxious to sec the principles of self-government infusedi

into its constitution, as le had assured him frequently before our arrival in London, as well
as since, we determnined, at Mr. Hume's suggestion, to address bis Grace on the subject
of Our affairs. This stop was deened the more advisable as Sir George would, as ho
stated, carry out the Duke's intentions. We therefore, on the 1st August, addressed a
letter, No. 7, to his Grace, with a copy of letter No. 4, and of the last resolutions of the
Assembly on the state of thc colony ; and on the following day we were gratified to receive
the satisfactory reply (No. 8) from the noble Duke, by which it will be scen that lie fuiy
recognises "the grcat concessions made by the Assembly in a conciliatdi' spirit," anditklles
a tfir and impartial view of thoir proceedings, with a clear assurance "that-the dlos&cöf this
unfortunate contest is near at hand;" a conclusion whidh -lid sbsèefteribt†i ré afadto
Mr. Hume in unmistakable terms.
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Upon the receipt of the Duke's despatch, we sent a copy of it to Mr. Hume, with letter,
No. 9, requesting him to remind Sir George Grey of our anxiety for a final decision, and
pointing out the practical details which should be adopted to, put an end to the existing
differences, and organise a new Governent: first, by an immediate disolutiti <f the
Council; secondly, an absolute concession of responsible government, the ae ntnt of
two separate Councils; the Legislative Council to consist of not more thnim 15 mTembers,
and the Exceutive nine ; the members of the latter ta hold seats. somel in the Assehniad
the rest in the Legislative Council, and to include all the hends of the Iriniipal ilepnrt-
ments; and thirdly, the new Gxovcrnmn:ct should be directed to pass the nion atnd
Representation Bills ; and that the general elections shoul<1 take place this autumnn.

As Mr. Hume was about to place these views before Sir George Grey, we (hleent'd it
advisable to address letter No. 10 to him, for tho puri>ose of briefly reiterating tli three
points of dispute in the Representation Bill-the admission frankly iade by the Diuke of
Xewcastle of the "grent concessions" iade by the AssemlblV in a "conciliatory pirit,"
and the determination of the Assembly to make no further concession in the meiasc r;
that the Assembly applied to the Imperial Government, not simpy to obttin lie expression
of its opinion on their mensures, but also for the imniediate concession of' responsible
government; that we conceived that it would be useless to give the Council another chance
to corne to an agreement upon it; and unless, Sir George Grey should satisiy him s: to thc
propriety of the course he was disposed to adopt, that he would bring the affair of the
colony before Parliamnent; and we should solicit the influential ce- operation of certain
liberal Members of Parliament.

On the 9th August we, in coipany with Mr. Hume, were favoured by the Secretiry cf
State with another lengthy interview ; at his instance, Sir George having delayed wvriting
bis despatch to the Governor of ihe colony until he should more fîidly know our opinions,
we showed, by a reference to the past acts of the Council, as well as their condciet on the
Representation Bill, why they ougiht to be dissolved, why they have fom'nte(d sectarian
discord, and involved the Governor in their obstructive policy ; that they rined Sir
Gaspard Le Marchant's administration, and prevented him and other Governors bfore him
froin exercising an independent and impartial opinion; and as they have been o fia suc-
cessful in their machinations with Mr. Hamilton, thcy would doubtlcs.s ondeavonr to
persuade him to continue to identify hiinself with their party, for the ostensible purpose of
justifying bis previous policy in the eyes of the lInperial Governinent, buc lor tie real
object of securing his co-operation to obstruct the progress of reform in the colonr, polong
their tenure of power, not caring anything about the consequenut obloquy whiich thev wouh1t
bring on him as they had broughlt on his predecessor, nor the wide-spread discoit ent, and
the consequences which would mevitably flow frein a continuance of their inflicemc in the
government of the colony. No consequence who the Governor might be, under the present
system, if he followed their advice his administration would be unpopular and impracticable,
while the marked success attending Sir Alexander Bannermnan, certainly a Governor of
rare abilities and long Parliamentary experience, in the goverument of tÉie sinaler colony
of Prince Edward Island, as well as that of Sir Gaspard Le Marchant, who lad failed to
give satisfaction in Ncwfoundland, but has experienced no difficulty in the government of

'ova Scotia, proved beyond doubt, not only the ada >tation, but absolute superiority of the
responsible system over any other. Although our Council are confident that the day of
their dissolution cannot be very distant, and the official members have had retiring
allowances provided for them, they will hold on to full pay as long as possible ; the non-
official would lend their influence to the official inembers of the Ôouncil, aud put them-
selves in the foreground to stave off the change, aIl indulging, too, in the Vain hope that
some fortunate circumstance might happen in the chapter of accidents to restore their
advocate, Sir John Pakington, to power, when they as vainly imagine they would obtain
a renewal of their reign of misrule; that as Sir George Grey would not venture to disap-
prove of the conduct of the Assembly, and only took exception to the retirement named
for the Attorney-general, there could be no hesitation in complying with the demand of
the Assembly. There is no doubt that secret misrepresentations of the grossest character had
been made to the Secretary, which injustice ouglht to have been shown to us, that we might
have had an opportuimty of exposing their fallaey ; that, whatever the Council's delegates
might say to the contrary, more competent, and as respectable citizens as any in the present
Executive, would be found to work out the new systemn. But they said that there was a
fear of Catholic ascendancy ; there was no danger of that, if, as they stated, a majority of
the colonists be Protestants, with the power given to them, uder the Representation Bill
of the Assembly, then, if they wished to use it, of returning 16 out of the 30 members, and
the certainty, judging from the past, that in the districts where Catholics arc a majority,
several liberal Protestant members will be returned, who would not, of course, sanction
anything like Catholic ascendancy. But this cry is the strougest evidence of the expedients
to which the Council resort to cover their retreat; they certamnly measure their neighbour's
corn by their own bushel, and as they only allow one solitary Catholic te sit mn their
Council, and only deign to give one-flifth of the patronage of the Governent to persons
of .the Catholie religion, and this froin their spirit of exclusiveness and intolerance towards
nearly one-half of the population, they wouldi contort the recognition of ic right of that
alfto perfect equality aind fair play into an undue ascendancy; the Cathols seek no

undue ascendancy, aud would not have, the power to carry on any government based on so
pernicious andbjectionable a:principle.

Sir George Grey remarked, that, even admitting for the sake of argument, wve were quite
.~ M -correct
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correct in reference to the past conduct of the Councl, it should not be forgotten that they
had sonething at stake besides their opinion, and he could not suppose, if the Representation
Bill were referred back to theni, that an arrangement would not be effected. Re neant
plainly to state that lie would instruct the Governor that a modification of the Council
should take place if they could not be brought to agree with the Assembly; it would be
fair, therefore, to that body to lot themi know their true position, and not impose so heavy
a penalty on then as tiat which would result fron their inimediate dissolution.

Thera is certainly one point which strikes nie, said Mr. Hume, if the Council bc dissolved
xow, as they and the Governor are identified in all their recent transactions, that would
ncecssarily lead to bis recall; and, while I an decidedly of opinion that the conduct of the
Governor and Council inerits such treatment, it rnay bc that delicacy or prudence would
point to lhe adoption of the course suggested by Sir George, that they may have a fair
trial ; and if cither of them fail to realhse the cxpectations of Sir George, certainly there
-would be no alternative left to thel Imperial Governiment but to appoint other inen to do
the vork, and carry out the intentions of the Governmient. For my part, however, con-
tinued Mr. Hume, I have no delicacy or hesitation in supporting the demand of the
AsFenbly for a dissolution of the Couneil at once.

Well, remarked the delegates, if, Sir George, you axe so confident of success in your
experimîenti we nust say that, while we are inclined to protest against it, we shall give it
full consideration. It certainly niay be successful if the Governor acts with energy and
determination, if lie judgcs for himiself, and shapes his own policy by a reference ta the
intentions of the Imperial Government as expressed by the Duke of Newcastle and your-
self. A regard for bis own position, under this new responsibility which is thrown on his
shoulders, to act as mediator or arbitrator, and a decided expression of the opinion of the
Government, would not only influence and fortify him in shaking off the trammels in which
the Council have held him, but enable him to control them. It is therefore desirable that
four points should bc clearly expressed ta him as the first has been to us; viz., first, that
the Bill of the Assembly is a fair measure; secondly, that the Legislature should be con-
vened without delay to test the experiment; thirdly, that in case a reorganization of the
Council b neccssary, it shall bc made upon the adice of a majority of fthe Assembly by
the Governor; and fourthly, that general elections shall take place in the autumu of this
year. As to the first point, replied Sir George, all I can say to you is ta offer a general
opinion of the fairness of the Bill ; 1 have not sufficient local kowledge to pronounce upon
all of its details, but the instructions of the Governor will be such that I shall have no
reason to anticipate any further difficulty on this subject. The second point is new, and
I shall consider it. There ara certainly advantages in it, as I presuine supplies and other
neccssary ieasures would be passed upon the present difierence being adjusted. Certainly,
w repli'ed, but not otherwisc. The third point would ba a matter of course, if the necessity
should arisa ; and as to the fourth, that is only reasonable, as it is desirable to put an end to
the present contest and place the Government of the colony upon a permanent and satisfac-
tory footing. If iatters should not turn out as I anticipate, you can appeal to ne again, but
shall not bave occasion to come across the Atlantic again on this subject. If, rearked
Mr. Home, the official inembers of the Council sbould give any further opposition to the
ivishes of the Governiment, the Assemubly would be justified in withholding their retire-
ients.

laving considered the views expressed by Sir George Grey, we then determined to
follow our original instructions-that is, not accept thein as a compliance thcrewith; ta
Piaintain the riglts of the people ta call for the immecliate introduction of self-government;
and althougli we regarded the course lie had resolved on pursuing as a dacided triumph to
thie liberal party, it did not satisfy us, because it was not final. We therefore addressed
latter No. 15 to Mr. Hume, which more fully expressed the position vhich we conceived it
advisable to take under tlie circunstances.

On the following day (the l0th August) Mr. Hume addressed latter No. 16 ta Sir George
Grey, enclosing a copy of ours (No. 15) of the previous day to him. It will be sean by
these conutînumcations that neither he nor we usec language that could be misunderstood.
*Wc felt that the subject and the occasion alike demanded the unequivocal expression of Our
convictions, as to the consequences which would result from further delays, nor bas any
exception been taken by Sir George Grey ta our frankness. Doubtless the Assembly will
lot liesitate to realise, not only every assurance which we made ta the Minister as ta their
legislation on the inatters in dispute, and, if necessary, resort to every constitutional means
ta vindicate the riglits of our fellow-colonists to self-government.

3efore we received an answer to those communications we addressed a more specifie note
(:No. 17) to Mr. Hume for his decision, on the propriety of presenting the petition of the
Assenibly to the House of Commons. In the meantine he had seen the Duke of Newcastle
and Sir George Grey, and held communications on the affairs of the colony, not only with
thaem, but also with other influential members of the Government, and the result was of sa
favourable a character as to justify hil in advising us to return ta the colony without any
apprehension as ta the success of the course resolved on by Sir George Grey; that he had
placed matters in such a train that a failure could not be anticipated. After a ful explana-
tion froni him on the matters on which ha founded his advice, some of which beng of
a private and confidential nature, we determined ta acguiesce in lis decision, as expressed
in his letter (No. 18) dated lth August, and rely on the expressed deterniination of dei
British Governinent to render constitutioiial' jiisticet WNeyfoundland.

On the 15th 'August we were favoured by Fredeick eidEé UjdderSeôrtary
Stateit a very satisfactry inte-view.atf hisresid ende. Heepeated i opinion W1ic]h
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he had expressed to Mr. Little as to the Representation Bil of flic Assembly; discd
many details as to the organization of the new Government under the systen about to be
introduced; declared, in answer to a question put by us, that as a draft of thei Representa-
tion Bill had been sent home by ftie Governor, and fully considered by the Governmnent,
there would be no necessity wlatever for a suspending clause to it. After ail ftint lad been
said on the Bill on all sides, lie remarked, fie Governor cannot for a moment imagine. uinder
his instructions and the despatchles which le will receive, Ilat sulcli a clause woulil be
necessary. The object in directing tlc Legisiature to be convfenei a aan carly dav, ve
stated would be frustrated if sucl a clause were necessary. The 13ill once p. t le
gencral elections nay take place in the coming autuin, wlich couhl not be if anv istakc
occurred on this head. There is no danger of that, he replied; it is to clear a iatter to
require a moneut's consideratioi and it is a point on wlich the Governor cnnnot err, as lie
will know the anxicty of the Government to iave the matter settled without futher refe-
rence 1o Ixhe Colonial Office. The fimtancial condition of the colony was then disu d, anid
Mr. Peel stated his opinion, that if responsible government were necessar- for n other
purpose in Newfoundland, its establishment was desirable for flic improvemnt of its flinai-
cial affairs, and the mode of expending anid appropriating publie monies. There were severtal
other important points touched upon, and after receiving such assurances from him ias to tie
course to be taken by tle Governor, we took our leave of lini, perfectly 4htisfied, not only
with ftie manly avowal of the only true principles of colouial governmxenit, buit of Ihe siueere
determination of thc Goverument to carry out the Duike of Newcastle's despatch.

On the 17th August we addressed Sir George Grey by letter (No. 20) enclosing copies nf
our communications with Mr. Hume, inforning hin of our determination to accept his
terms and return to our homes, in the hopxe that his assurances wvould be realised, and
requesting copies of the extraordinary and, we might ahlulost say, unexmpled documents
addressed to him by fte delegates of the Council and Mr. Hoyles. Having been made
acquainted with flic contents cf thése novel nid almost fabulous productions, 'we conceived
thxat common justice demanded thxeir publication in the colony, that ftie people mnighît sec to
what unscrupulous lengthls the leaders of lie obstructive party have gone to frustrate their
hopes of political freedom, and blast the character of a large portion of' the population. It
will be secen by letter No. 24, from Hermxan Merivale, Esq., Under Sccretairy of S«tte, tint
Sir George Grey was of opinion that to furnish us with copies of the correspondence of the
Couneil's delegates nigit only lead to further discussion, tending to no practical benefit;
and witi respect to Mr. H{oyles's letter, "that he did not address Sir Georgc Grey in iaiy
public capacity, uer was lie understood by Sir George Grey to be tie authorised represen.
tative of any party in the colony," hence we were enabled to eo n more in this respect
than obtain a perusal of these documents, w«hich we trust the'ir authors may have .the
courage to publish in the colony. They will give soene idea of the character of, th misre-
presentations whieh have been heretofore mnadc by the Counci's party to fle Imîperial
Government, to prejudice ftie minds of the Imperial authorities, and make themn believe tliat
Newfoundland is totally unfit for self-government.

On the 26th August wve received a note (No. 23), fron Arthur Blackwood, Esq.,
informing us that it was fie wish of Sir George Grey ftiat we should perue flic desp:th
which was addressed by flic present mail to the Governor of uNcwfoundland, on the stu bject
of responsible government. On the 28th ve waited on Mr. Merivale for that purpose, and
having rend fle despatch and discussed its terms, w«e submitted to Nr. Merivale a legal
point with reference to the re-organization of tic Legislative Council, upon tlhe chainge
taking place under the RoyalInstructions to the Governor, and lie expressed lis concurrence
in the view we took thereon.

We should mention that we had interviews with several highly influential miembers of
Parliament, ixen we contemplated bringing ftie affairs of the island befbre the louse of
Commons. We were gratified to fiid tiema true to ic principles of. colonial reform,
anxious to meet our views, and willing to lend their aid in promoting thein. They tr'eated
ith ridicule the obstacles attempted to be thrown iin the way of its introduction by the

Council, and some of them expressed their surprise at the flagrant aets of misgovernmnent
which were perpetrated under our system, and said they would not hesitate to expose themu
in Parliament, as wve were prepared to prove the'truth of then before a Comnittec of fIte
Commons if necessary; but froi the assurances we received from the Government, both
directly and tlrough our faithful adviser, Mr. Hume, we conceived that it was unnecessary
to resort to Parliament, and that justice would be speedily rendered to ftie colony by Sir
George Grey, in pursuance of bis promises, flic general colonial policy of the Governnent,
and tle expressed intentions of ftie Duke of Newcastle.

Mr. Bright, the talented and energetie Member for Manchester, told us that Mr. Iloyles
had been vith him, and tint he 'was disgusted w«ith the sectarian statement of the affairs of
the colony given by Mr. Hoyles; that Mr. Iyles had said, if the Assembly hxad thir
way the Catholies would oppress the Protestants; to which Mr. Bright replied, tlat lie did
not agrce in tint conclusion at all, but rather thought the oppression would come froni tie
other side, if they had undue power-, that the 15 and 14 arrangement was ridiculous. We
found him, as the delegates did Jast year, a manly advocate of colonial freedom. 'He rend
our documents, and -asked if hle could do anythinr for our cause, only to give him notice of
our'desire and lie would co-operate with Mr. Iume in obtaining justice for the colony.
The able and indefatigable Mr. Cobden, having rend our statements also, freely consented
to lend his very influential Id ai suort. ii onnexion with Mr. Hume anid Mr.
Bright. And, among several other Members on whom we relied for support, we should

73 :;2 Mention
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mention that ]Mr. Lucas, alike remarkable for bis zeal and bis talent, had fully informed
himself on tlie abuses of the Local Government, and was prepared to expose themn to the
Ilouse of Commons if the affairs of the colony came before Parliament.

It nust be gratifying to the Assembly and the public, as it bas been to us tliat our dele-
gation has been so successful.

The pioints gained by our mission may be thus briefly recapitulated: First, the course
pursued by the Assembly on the Duke of Newcastle's despatch bas met the approval of the
Imperial Government, excep' as to ftie retiring allowance of the Attorney-general. This
is clear, not only fron flic opinions expressed by the present Secretary of State, Sir George
Grcy, and ir. Under Secretary Peel, but put beyond doubt by the Noble Duke of New-
castle, who, to use flic words of Mr. Hume's note of the 18th of Au ust (No. 21) "told
me. (Mr. hume) last night that he had read the letters I sent to with attention,
and that he was pleased with fie conduct of flic Assembly;" He greatly regretted
the conduet of the. Governor and Council in not meeting the Assembly; but he hoped
that all would be settled on the receipt of Sir George Grey's despatches; stroner
Cvidence is unneccssary te prove the fairness of the Assembly's Representation Bill,
and thc ligit in which their measures are viewed by the homo Government. Secondly,
instead of stopping the supplies by the Assembly, and their consistent refusal to attempt to
renew the farce ol general legislation with the Council, being considered a justification for
witldrawing our constitution, according to the request of saome of our opponents, the
Imperial Govcrnxment mecrely " regretted flic necessity of having recourse to the strong
measure of stoppiig flic supplies," but positively refused te sanction the introduction of any
Act in the Inperial Parliament to infringe on our colonial rights. The party who created
the " ncssity," ftie cause of the regret, are clearly admitted by the Government in the
Duke of Newcastle's despatch to us (No. 8), and Mr. Hume's letter (No. 21), to adduce no
fuîrther testimony, net to be the Assembly, but their opponents. Thirdly, whxatever
objection bis Excellcncy the Governor had last session to interpose for thei purpose of
iuducing his Council to come to an arrangement with the.Assembly on the Representation
Bill, lie can have no furtlher hesitation on this subject, as we have been assured.by the
lImperial authorities tiat instructions have been sent to bis Excellency to carry out the wislh
of the Assembly in that respect; and Mr. M erivale states in his communication of 31st
August (No. 24), that Sir George Grey had despatched " instructions to the Governor as
to the course lie is ta take on thc points disputed in the last session between the Legislative
Couicil anxd ftie Assembly;" and flic Duke of. Newcastle concludes, in his despateh of
2d August to us, that " the close of this unfortmate contest is now near at hand." The
gencral despatch which his Excellency las received, corroborates, this view conclu-
sively; and, Fourthly, that the only interference which the Secretary of ý State will advise
Ier M ajcsty te adopt with our institutions, is to reconmend the modification of ehec Council
if they siould not iarmonise with the Assembly for the introduction of thé new system.

Such is anl outline of flic proceedings adopted' by us ta caiy-out the resolutions of the
Asscmbly, and other objects of our nission. . If ve have not attained the end which the
Asembly sought in the direct vay prayed for, we conceive that ive have put in the power
of flic Assenbily h lic meas of attaming it in another way.

The responsibility will rest with lis Excellency to carry out the intentions of the home
Governxmnt. The Assenbly bave clearly doue their part on the Representation Bil,
consistently with ftie interests of the. popular party, and the rights of all parties, and it ie
clear that nie further concession can 'b made by then on that surject.

The arrangement of the points of' difference will, therefore, have to be made reaily
between the Govcrnor and Council; and we only think it proper ta state, tiat we have
assured the Secretary of State, notwithstanding any opposition which the:Assembly have
experienced from his Excellency, there would be no hesitation in giving Im a fair trial,
and ftie most cordial support in any umeasure which he may adopt to carry out the liberal,
intentions of the Riglht honcurable Secretary of State, and bis noble predecessor ini the
Colonial Department, so as to enable his Excellency to bring the new system into operation,
and conduct the affairs of the colony effectively and harmomiously.

Belfore concluding this report; we conceive that we should be: highly unctrateful and
censurable if we did not avail of this opportunity of recording our sense of l1e deep and
last.ing obligations due by the people of Ncwfoundland to the veteran reformer, Joseph
Hume, Esquire, for his noble and energetie exertions in their behalf, without whose effective
co-operation we should have been comparatively powerless, except in the innate strength of
our cause; but to his great exertions, and fthe liberal and sound colonial policy of the present
M1uinisftr, must we attribute our success. As a token of regard for his disinterested exertions,
we lave procured for the Assembly a lithographic copy of his likeness, taken from the
o'iginal recently presented te him for his Istinguished publie services by Lord John
Russell, and several other Members of the present Ministry, including a large number of
the Members of the House of Commons.

Ail whieh we most respectfully submit,
St. John's, Newfoundland, (igned P/Zk . Citle.

30 September 1864. Go B. EMiër
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(Qio. 1.)

Mr. Little's Letter to FredericA Peel, Esq., Under Secretary of State.

Dear Sir,
I itmvE the honour to trànsmit the accompanying documents to you, and to request that

you will be pleased to lay them, with those which I left with you on yesterday, before the
Right honourable Sir George Grey, after you shall have perused theu, and to retain the
duplicates of the irinted documents for your own information.

May I take the liberty of asking your special consideration of their details, and I am
stisfied you will ýperceive in them a full justification for the course adopted by the
Assembly, and tiat no other was open for their adoption consistently witli the mnaintenance
of their integrity, and their obligations ta their constituents.

They considered that, if they granted supplies to a Government in which the public have
no faith, it would have been construed into a want of confidence, and have tended to
stultify all their previous proceedings and pledges to effect a change of system. They
regretted the necessity they were under of again appealing to the Imperial Government for
the rights of the colonists, but they had no other alternative, as the Governor refused to
interpose.

Presuming that the Government can have no further difficulty now in deciding upon the
claims of Newfoundland to be immediately placed upon a footing of constitutional equality
as to responsible government with my native island of Prince .Idward, I shall hope that I
am not askine too inucl in soliciting the exercise of your influence to secure the decision of
Her Majesty s Goverunient as soon as may be consistent with the convenience of Sir
George Grey and yourself.

I fully expect the arrival of my colleague, Mr. Emerson, by Monday next, and I hold a
written authority from Mr. Parsons, the other delceate, expressing his concurrence in such
steps as we miay adopt consistently with the resolutions of the Assembly, to acconplish the
objdet of our delegation.

Ihave, &c.
(signed) P. F. Little.

(No.2.)

r. Little's letter to the Right honourable Sir George Grey, Secretary of State, dated
Taviitock Hòtel, Covent.girden, London, 22 July 1854, will be found already printed at
pàg ý 4'of this Pay"er.

(No. 3.)

DELEGATES Letter to the Right honourable Sir George Grey, Bart., dated Tavistock
Hotel,-Covent-garden, 31 July 1854, will be found alrcady printed at Ipage 69 of this
Papèr.

(No. 4.)

STATEMENT of Case by the Delegates to the Secretary of State, dated: Tavistockl Hotel,
Covent-garden, London, 28 July 1854, will be found already printed at page 69 of this
Papet'

THE -elegates' Letter té Joseph Hume, Esq.

Tavistock lotel, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 1 August 1854.

WE beg to draw your attention to a statement reported in to-day's " Times," as having
been made by Sir John Pakington in his place in Parliament last evening, upon putting a
question to the Right honourable Sir George Grey, in reference to the affairs of New-
foundland, to the effectithat ,the Legislature of Newfoundland .had rejected the conditions
on which responsiblo:government was granted.by the despatch of the Duke of Newcastle.

Now, as Sir John is:the acknowledged agent of the Executive party, we feel that we have
good cause to coniplain of this misrepresentation, at least, of the conduct of the Assembly
in relation to those conditions. They have donc their utmost to comply with them as far as
practicable. The failure to cniplywith thein rests . therefore with the Council, who, we
presume, has been, misled in tiis,matter by their delegates, or some of their colleagues con-
nectèdewith the1651 Exeentè.N

We have, &o.,
(signed) P. F. Little.

G. H. Emerson.
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(No. 6.)

LETTERt from oseph Hume, Esq., to Sir George Grey.

My dear Sir George, Bryansto-square, 1 August 1854.
Fnoit the question put to you last night by Sir John Pakington, I fear that the dele-

gates fron the Council have been niaking erroneous representations, calculated to widen
and inot to heal the breacli flt remains between the Council and the Asseubly.

The difference is su trifling that I hope you will exercise your powver in settling it, and
you cannot be wrong n deciding to place the people of Newfoundland (as promised by the
Duke of Newcastle) on the sanie footing as tle provinces of Noya Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, &c. &c.

The people of Newfoundland want nothing more, and I really cannot think that the
delecates here can be satisfied vith less.

3F anxicty to see all the differences healed will, I hope, excuse,
Yours sincerely,

(signed) Joseph Hume.
P. S.-I will call, or sec you in the House, on Thursday, by which time I hope to learu

that all has been adjusted.-J. H.

(No. 7.)

THE Delegates' Letter to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden,
My Lord Duke, 1 August 1854.

WE have the honour to inform you, that we have been requeqsted by Mr. Hume to
enclose for your perisal the accompanying letter, containing a report of our stateients to
Sir George Grey, as to wlat the Assembly of Newfoundlanâ have donc in compliance with
the conditions mentioned in your despatch of the 24th February last, and of the exact
position of the differences between then and the Council.

We trust iat your Grace will perecive in the proceedings of the Assembly, a display of
no ordinary degree of muoderation, and an auxious desire to preserve that just opinion which
you foried of themu, wrhen yon resolved, in compliance with their address, to place New-
foundland upon a footing of equality with her sister colonies as to the enjoyment of respon-
sible govcrnmeînt.

In thcir anxiety to carry out your wishes, and, if possible, conciliate the Council on the
Representation Bill, in the opinion of many of their friends, they have gone too far in their
concessions; their advanees, however, have not been met, for, as they fully anticipated,
nothing would satisfy the Conneil but un absolute surrender of the rights of the people into
their hîands.

Udler these circuistanoes, we fecl that as the delegates of the Assembly. it is our duty
to inlorm you of' thesc fàcts, as bcaring upon an niporti:mt act of your colonial administra-
lion. You gave the Council the best possible chance of obtaining reasonable terms for
their party in connexion withu the contemplated change of governiuent. They have gained
ûuucl b.y the opportunity thus afforded. Nor are the Assenibly disposed to retract any of
their concessions, but they cannot niake any further concession, nor would it be just to
require then to submiiit to any further sacrifice of the people's riglits and what is due to
their own honour.

May we, therefore, so far intrude upon your friendly disposition and your spirit of fair
play, as to interpose on behalf of thc people of Newfoundlanid, that your expressed inten-
tions to flic delegates last year naty not be frustrated, and that responsible government may
at once be put into operation, upon the understanding that one of the first acts of thc new
Government should be te pass a Represcntation Ïil similar to that agreed to by the
Assenbly last Session.

In thus intruding upon you, we most frankly apologise for the adoption of what we con-
ceive to be an irregular mode of procceding ; but we feel that in thus following the advice
of al mutual friend, anxious that justice shall be done, with your friendly disposition, you
will not nmisconstrue our motives, nor fail to do that, as one of the most exalted of Her
Majesty's Ministers, iwhich we are confident you would not have hesitated doing as the head
of the Colonial Departmaent.

We beg to inform your Grace, that we have a petition fron the House of Assembly to
the House of Lords, but we hope there maay not be any necessity to :solicit your Grace to
honour the Assembly by presenting it.

Wehtave, &c.
(signed) . F. Little.

Geo. H. Emerson.
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(No. 8.)

Taz Duke of NecastWs Reply.

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 2 August 1854.
1 Ax obliged to you for sending me a copy of your letter to Sir George Grey, and for

informing me of the present position of your differences in Newfoundland upon the subject
of responsible government.

I have carefully perused your letter and its enclosures, and I am glad to express the
great satisfaction with which 1 learn that the Assembly depart-ed froi the determaination to
adhere to its extreme demande, which I was apprehensive they meant to muake upon the
receipt of my despatch to the Governor in March lat.

Great concessions in a conciliatory spirit seem te have been ruade, and the points of dif-
ference between you and the Couneil are now so few and so small, that I feel very confident
that the close of this unfortunate contest is now near at hand.

I come to this conclusion the more hopefully in consequence of the conversation which I
have this day had with Sir George Grey, in whose hands I am sure you will leave the settle-
ment with safety and without apprehension.

Sincerely hoping that prosperity and concord, frec fein ail religious differences, nay be
in store for the colony of Newfoundland,

I amn, &c.
P. F. Little, Esq., and (signed) Newcastle.
George H. Emerson, Esq.

(No. 9.)

Tas Delegates' Letter ta Joseph Hume, Esq.

Tavistock Rotel, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 3 August 1854.

We have the honour to enclose, for your information, a copy of a letter wlich we have
just received from the Duke of Newcastle, in reply to our communication to bis G race, and
also a copy of your letter to Sir George Grey.

Judging froin the just and impartial views of the Duke of Newcastle, we think that Sir
George Grey can have no iesitation in deciding at once to comply with the address of the
Assembly, by issuing instructions te the Governor, first, dissolving the Council; secondly,
conceding responsible goverument to NewfouIndlind, as it is in force and understood mn
Prince Edward Island, and authorising the immediate appointmnent of twe separate Councils,
the Legislative Council to consist of not more than 15 members, and the Executive Council
not more than nine; the latter to be selected fron both branches of the Legislature,
including the heads of the principal departments; and thirdly, directing the ncw Govern-
ment, upon its organisation, to pass a Pension Bill, securing the retiring allowances to the
outgoing oflicials, a Representation Bill, similar to that adopted by the. Assernbly list
Session, and such other menasures as the exigencies of the Government mnay judge expe-
dient. The Assembly are bound by their resolutions, of the jth June last to pass these
Bills, and we do not hesitate to say that they will honourably discharge thcir obligation.

To enable the new Governnent to pass these mensures without delay and dissolve the
Assembly, so as to have the general elections for the island in the coming autunn, it is
necessary that Sir George should decide as soon as possible.

If you will be so kind as to place these views before him, you will add to the mnany
favours you have conferred upon the people, vhose rights you have su ably and disinte-
restedly advocated.

With sentiments of gratitude, wc beg to say, that one of us will take the liberty of calling
on you to-morrow mornig, to ascertain th result of your interview with Sir George Grey,
while we have the honour to remain.

Your, &c.
(signed) P. F. Littile.

G. Il. Emerson.

(No. 10.)

THE Delegates' Letter to Joseph Eume, Esq.

Tavistock Hloter, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 5 August 1854.

Wr beg to remind you that the three points of difference between the Assembly and
Council or Newfoundland on the Representation Bill are, first: Shall a portion of the mer
cantile district of Trinity be eut off and-addedLto the district of Bonavista, to neutralise the
liberal votes in the latter, and secure the return of three mercantile members for that dis-
trict? Secondly, shall the only meniber added to the representation of the popular district
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of St. Mary's and Placentia be taken away, territorially one of the most, if net the most
extensive district in the island, while the representation of nearly all the other districts-
many of these being smaller in size and population-has been doubled, and in two districts
trebled, one of which contains. only 100 more electors. And, thirdly, shall the principle of
representing minorities, by allowin" each voter to "ive two votes to one candidate, be
adted inhe districtof Burliwhie ne such principYe is sought to be applied to any other
distrit?

The Assembly, so far as they arc concerned, have decided these questions in the nega-
tive; and having, as the Duke of Newcastle, in his letter to us of the 2d instant, correctly
states, "made great 'concessions in a conciliatory spirit," they have resolved to niake no
further concessions on this subject, nor could they surrender their position on any of those
points without sacrificing the right of the people.

On the Sth June last the Assembly resolved to appeal to the Imperial Government, not
simply to obtain the expression of its opinion on their ineasures, but to concede the inme-
diate application -of responsible government, with the understanding that on the formation
of a new Council, a measure of representation similar to that recently adopted by the
Assermbly, be passed and brought into -operation without delay. While, however, we are
grateful for the expression of the just opinion formed by his Grace on the conduct"of the
Assembly, and satisfied to adopt his suggestion, "to leave the settlement with safety and
without apprehension" to Sir George Grey, we should nt feel justified in transferring it te
the Governor and his Council. Such an experiment, we are confident, would only result
ln prolonging the conflict, as the Council would return to the consideration of the subject
with feelngs of triumph, arisin from the inevitable conclusion that their obstructive policy
having been so far successful, ey were in the right, and would be justified in maintainng
their position.

Looking t their past conduct and the desire of the Council for such a contingency, the
Assembly, as late as the 8th June, declared their opinion, that notwithstanding the con-
cession of the principle of responsible government, "the present Council will leave no
means untried to stay the introduction of the change."

If, under these circumstances, Sir George Grey should imagine that the Couneil of
Newfoundland, if unfortunately for the colony they should be continued in power, may in
their future proceedings forn an exception either to their past history, or the character
common to all such bodies, aptly described by Mr. Peel on yesterday, in the House of
Commons, on the discussion of the Canada Bill, as " obstructive " to legislation; then, we
must say with great deference, thát wc know'of nothing in this case to justify the exception,
or the adoption of a different policy in Newfoundland, from that-which bas been success-
fully pursued in Canada and Prince Edward Island in relation to their obstructive Councils.

If, therefore, Sir George Grey should not satisfy you as to the piopriety of the course
he may be disposed to adopt, you will oblige us by showing hiin this lettér, and informing
him of the reluctance we have evinced te adopt any step in relation te our affaira that
should not meet the approval of the Duke of Newcastle and hinself. In such case oui duty
obliges us to repeat our request, that you will be so kind as to piéesent the petitioi of the
Assembly to the House of Commons, aid move for the despatches mentioned in a former
note. As soon as you shall inform us of the necessity, we shall see Mr. 'Bright, and we
have, already arranged to meet other Members, who, like him,have tendered their co-operation
to obtain equàl justice for Newfoundland.

Yours, &c.
(signed) P. F. Little.

G. H. Emerson.

(No. 11.)

TuE Delegates' Letter to Richard Cobden, Esq., x. P.

Tavistock Hotel, 5 August 1854.
Messrs. Little and Emerson, the delegates from the Assembly of Newfoundland, present

their compliments to Mr. Cobden, and have the honour of enclosing ýthe accompanying
documents, to which they would respectfully call his attention. They consider that colony
as well entitled to the possession of self-government as any of the neighbouring provinces,
and they therefore solicit the, influential co-operation of Mr. Cobden, in whom the colonists
repose the utmost. confidence, te obtainequal justice for the oldest and worst governed of
Her Majesty's British North American possessions.

Mr. Éuie i in ,possession of. the,, petition ofi the Assembly of, Newfoundland to the
House of Commons, praying for theimmediate introduction of responsible governument, and
as soon as be may determne on the course to be adopted in relation to it, t he delegates will
inform Mr. Cobden thereof.
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(No. 12.)

LETTER from Frederick Peel, Esq., to Mr. Little.

Sir, Downing-strect, 9 August 1854.
I &M directed by Secretary Sir George Grey, to transmit to you copy of a letter which

has been addresscd to him by Messrs. Arehibald and Rlow, and of the aiiswer vhich he ias
caused to bc made thereto; and which you vill consider as conveying a similar penission
te yourself and Mr. Emerson with that granted to those gentlemen.

I amn, &c.
(signed) Frederick Peel.

(No. 13.)

LETTER froin the Hon. E. .1. Archibald te Sir George Grey.

Sir, 3, Tanfield-court, Temple, 28 July 1854.
MR. RoW, and myself, who have been nanied by the Governor of Newfouîndlanid as dele-

gates te furnish information in reference to the state of the colony; and more especially in
reference to the measures preliminary to the introduction of responsible government, con-
sidering that it will be more convenient that in any statement we may submit, we should
confine our observations to the points which may have been raised, or allegations made by
the delegates of the Assembly ; respectfully request for this purpose, that we may be put
in possession of, or be furnished with, a copy of any representation vhieh mnay have been
laid before Her Majesty's Governnent by the delegates of the Assembly.

We have, &c.
(signed) E. M. Archibald.

(No. 14.)

LETTER from Frederick Peel, Esq., to the Hon. E. 4. Archibahl.

Sir, Downiig-strcet, 9 August 1854.
I A- directed by Secretary Sir George Grey to state, in reply to your letter of the

28th ultimo, requesting on behalf of yourself and Mr. Row to be placed in possession of any
representation which. may have been made to Her Majesty's Governmîîent by the delegates
of the Assembly, that Sir George Grey lias already, snce his interviews with the delegates
of both parties, addressed to the Governor of Newfoundland, a despateli enibodying his
views on the points in dispute.l He is not aware, therefore, that any object is to be attained
by a prolongation of the controversy, but lie considers it just to both parties that each should
be aware of the arguments vhieh miay have been used by the other, and yo ar therefore
at liberty to read, on application to this departient, such letters as have been received froîm
Mr. Little and Mr. Emerson.

Copy of your letter and his answer have been sent to those gentlemen.

(signed) F. Pe.d.

(No. 15.)

TE Delegates' Letter to Josephi Hume, Esq.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 9 August 1854.

WiE have the honour to inform you of our opinion on the course which Sir George Grev
intimated to us to-day it is his intention to pursue upon the application of the 1House of
Assembly of Newfoundland for the immediate introduction of responsible governm tent into
that colony.

In declining to comply with the request of the Assembly to dissolve the Council without
any further delay, and referring back the Ropresentation Bill to the Local Legislature, with
the view of making the Governor a mediator between both branches, so as to effect
an arrangement on its details, lie seemîed, at first, to forget that, upon the conditions
mentioned in the Duke of Newcastle's despatch being complied with, the Council should be
forthwith dissolved, othervise there vould be no practical concession of the new systenh.

The course adopted in Canada, Prince Edward Island, and all the neighbouriiig colonies,
upon the introduction of responsible government, was to dissolve the old obstructive
Councils and organise new bodies, in accordance with public opinion, in their stead. Upon
a little reflection Sir George admitted that the sanie course should be adopted in Newfound-
land, uponî the conditions being complied with. It is desirable that there should be no mis-
take on this point; for if theCouncil are to retain power after the conditions shall have
been fulfilled, and general elections should take place under their administration, there
vould bc a plain injustice to the Assembly and the people in such a stepl. This is the view
generally entertained in the colony as to the purport of the Duke's despatch.
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There is a more serious aspect of our affairs to which we deem it necessary to call your
attention and that of the British Government. Believing in the injustice and inutility of
oblging cthe Assembly to renew their abortive efforts to come to an arrangement with the
obstructive Council on the Representation Bill-a majority of whose inembers do not care
for any mediation that might have the effect of depriving them of their position in the
Government, or what becomes of the colony or the people, so that they can carry ont their
own selfish policy-we have therefore to enter our protest against the adoption of such
a measure. If the Assembly is to be regarded as the organ of publie opinion in advocating
the principles of responsible government, and the Council are admitted to be:wrong in
oriinally resisting and stil1 continuing their opposition to its introduction, we are at a lIoss
to know why the Government have hesitated to apply the saine impartial mode of reasoniing.
to the details of a mcasure which has been deemed necessary for tlie better working or the
new system. As, however, the Government have resolved to try the experiment, ve think
it fair that they should fully understand the determination of the Assembly, that the
responsibility may rest in the proper quarter for the consequences which nay result from
this line of action.

The Governor is a decided partizan of his Council, and all the Government patronage
which lie has liad at his disposal lie has bestowed on their favourites. When the Assemby
sougit his mediation on the Representation Bill last Session, he insulted them by declaring
their address unconstitutional, then refusing to receive it, and afterwards, on retracting that
resolution, positively declining to interpose. He has come into collision vitli the Assembly
on other occasions, instigatedby the Council, and the Assembly have denounced his conduct
in reference to their proceedings on two distinct subjects, and at two separate periods, one
of them being in reference to the Representation Bill. Is it reasonable, then, we would
ask, to Miake him an umpire between his own Council, to which ho is so allied, and the
Assembly, which he as thus opposed? Besides, we think it only frank to state, that the
Assembly have resolved not to recede one jot froin thoir late Representation Bill, as they
have already conceded foo muchi, for the purchase of peace and the settlement of the question

Sdispute. .The question then remains fo be solved by the Imperial Government as to
which party shall give way.

If, however, te Governnment have resolved upon the expedient vith a sincere desire for
a settlement, we would suggest the propriefy of its efficacy being at once tested, by calling
the Legislature together forfhwifh, and using their influence with the Council to pass the
Representafion Bi1l of the Assembly. If that be adopted, the Assembly would not hesitate
to pass a Supply Bill, and other necessary measures for the benefit of the publie service.
But until the people are in the full enjoyment of their constitutional riglits, the Assembly
have resolved to vote no supplies, and they will not hesitate to throw ouft the Revenue Bill
next year, if the question of self-government should not be satisfictorily settled in the mean-
time. Hence the necessity for an early call of the Legislature. The Liberal representatives
of the people are pledged to their constituencies to follow this line of action. Their past
conduct shows that they have sufficient spirit to maintain the people's rights. The time for
half measures with the colonies we hoped had passed away, and we trust that the people of
Newfoundland will flnd a justification before the British public for refusing to support (if
matters should unfortunately be driven to such an extreme) as pure an engine of-oppression
and misrepresentation as can be devised under the form of an irresponsible Colonial
Governmxent.

Thanking you for your great kindness and valued services to obtain equal justice-long
withheld and still denied to Newfoundland-and requesting your opinion on the propriety
of presenting tlie petition of the Asseimbly to the House of Commons,

We have, &c.
(signed) P. F. Little.

Geo. H. Emerson.

(No. 16.)

LETTER from Joseph Rume, Esq., to Sir George Grey.

My dear Sir, Bryanstone-square, 10 August 1854.
ON my return here I found a letter from Messrs. Little and Emerson, dictated evidently

from the conversation that passed with you yesterday afternoon.
I have read their letter with care, and I am obliged to agrec withthem.
The party in the Couneil, who have acted so inconsistently, seems utterly regardless of

the demands of the population of 120,000 souls.
Both Protestants and Catholics desire responsible government, and the despatch of the

Duke of Newcastle concedes it.
To -,ive an idea of the reckless manner in which the party are acting, I mention that

Mr. Idoyles, the Solicitor-general, one of the public officers, has come to tus country as the
pretended representative of the Protestant interest, whereas, he is the paid agent of a few
of the merchants, who, in a hole and corner meeting, in private, subscribed to pay him and
his expenses.

Surely such a proceeding shows the animus of the Governor who permits his Solicitor-
general so to act; and I have no hopes of any change, such ashas taken place in Canada,
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, fto meet the Assembly, and bring matters to a
-settlemCent.

I hope
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I hope these facts nay have the same effect on your mind as they have made on mine,
and then you cannot hesitate as to the course te be taken.

In the letter, however, now sent to you, there is the means pointed ont of your bringing
the dispute to in early settleiment; viz., your directing the Assenbly to be called together
in the end of the next month. for the renewal of the negotiations between the Council and
the Asseiblv.

I partake strongly in the belief that the members of the Council care little about the
desire of the population. and that they will, if countenanced by the Governor. hold on te
the last extrennty.

I an auxious to avoid that. and venture to siiggcest the carly meeting of the Assembly,
to bring natters to the test, and to put an end as speedily as possible to the present unseenily
state ot affaira there.

The letter of Mr. Archibald, of the 28th July, te you, stating that lie and Mr. Row have
been sent by the Governor as delemates, mark, in m y opinion, the intention of the Governor
and his Council, if you shall semî these delegates back without decidedly making up your
mind and telling theni vhat it is. But I must conclude, and remain,

Yours sincerely,
(signed) Josepha lune.

(No. 17.)
THE Delegates' Letter to Joseph Hume, Esq.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 11 August 1854.

HAVING been hitherto guided by your advice in our proceedings, the time bas now Come
to request your decision on the propriety of presenting the petition of the House of
Assembly entrusted to you to the Honse of Commons, and your advice as to our future
measures; and, whilst we shall be entirely directed by you in carrying out the resolutions
of the Assembly, we must assure you that the people of Newfoundland will be dissatisfied
and disappointed if we return without obtaining the favourable determination of ler
Majesty's Government.

With sentiments of gratitude, wc have the honour ta romain,
Yours, &c.

(signed ) P. F. Little.
G. H. Emerson.

(No. 18.)

LETTER from Joseph Hume, Esq., to the Delegates.

Gentlemen, Bryanstone-square, Il August 1854.
I HAVE received your letter of this date, and ain well aware of the anxiety you must

bave as to the course to be adopted, when only a few hours remain of the present Session.
I have seen the despatch prepared by Sir George Grey to the Governor of Newfound-

land, and I have conversed fully on the subject. I have the conviction that Sir George
will give the requisite orders for establishing responsible government as speedily as the
forms which ho considers requisite will admit.

To present the petition (entrusted ta me by the House of Assembly) ta the H-ouse of
Commuons would be ta throw doubts on the intentions of the British Government as te their
sincerity in placing Newfoundland on the saine footing as Nova Scotia. Prince Edward
Island, and other British colonies.

I assure you that I have no such doubts as to the future, and 1 therefore advise that the
petition should not be presented, and that you should return to the colony ii the perfect
eonfidence that Sir George Grey will carry out the despatch of the Dluke of Newcastle,
and that he will nt allow the Governor and Council any longer ta oppose and protract the
establishment of responsible government, but that he will, by the modifying of the Couneil,
do as has been done in all the other British North, Anerican provinces.

This is my deliberate advice, and it rests with you to act, in your very responsible situa-
tion, with the knowledge you have of what passed at the Colonal Office.

I remain, &c.
Messrs. P. F. Little, aid (signed) J. Humr.

George H. Emerson.

(No. 19.)

THE Delegates' Letter to Joseph Hume, Esq.

DearSir, Tavistock Hotel, London, 12 August 1854.
WE have the honour ta acknowledge the receipt of your favour of the Ilth instant, and

in reply we beg ta inform you that we shall follow your advice and rely upon the assurances
of the Duke of Newcastle and Sir George Grey, ta place Newfoundland upon a footing
of equality with the neighbouring colonies, by the immediate introduction of responsiblo
Government.

,273. N2 ive
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We regret that there should have been any hesitation, on the part of Six George Grey,
to adopt the only practical course open to hum, by dissolving the Couneil according to the
practice pursued in all the other colonies with their Executive Counecils, upon the conces-
sion of responsible Government to them.

If, however, Sir Geor-e thinka fit to refer the Representation Bill again to the Council,
in the hope that they wiIl pass it-of course we mean the Bill of the Assembly-we feel
confident that he will be disappointed. Being convinced that the Council, in pursuing
their obstructive policy, will hold on to the last; if any good can come from this experi-
ment, it can only be by the Government giving positive orders to the Governor to the
following effect, viz.:

1. That the Representation Bill passed by the Assembly is a fair measure, and has met
the approval of the Secretary of State. If this opinion should not be clearly expressed, the
whole of the details will be re-opened, and all the old ground will have to be gone over again
without any rational prospect of effecting a settlement.

The justice of the Bila in every respect, and the resolution of the Assembly not
to depart from it, not only justify but require the expression of that opinion by the
Government.

2. If the Council should not sanction the Bill, the Secretary of State should instruct the
Governor forthwith to organise the Council "<according to the well understood wishes of
the people as expressed by their representatives."

3. That two separate Councils should then be formed and responsible Government put
into immediate operation, as in Prince Edwarcl Island and Nova Sceotia, which is all that the
Assemnbly ask, and which the Duke of Newcastle promised.

Such are the suggestions which we deem it incumbent on us to offer upon the determina-
tion of Sir George &rey, and we need only add that a compliance with them on his part
will go far to satisfy the people of Ncwfoundland of his desire to meet their views and place
the Government of the colony upon a safe, just, and permanent footing.

Awaiting the final, and we trust satisfactory, determination of Her Majesty's Government,
We have, &c.

(signed) P. F. Little.
G. H. Emerson.

(No. 20.)
THE Delegates' Letter to Sir George Grey.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden, London,
Sir, 17 August 1854.

WE have the honour to enclose for your information, copies 'of cortain communications
which have passed between Mr. Hume and us on the subject of our delegation.

Being anxious that no further appeal should be rendered necessary from the Assembly of
Newfoundland to the Imperial Goverinment, on the pending difficulties with the Council,
and believing in the sincerity of the assurances which we have received from you and the
Duke of NecWast]e, as well as from Mr. Hume and Mr. Peel, that it is the sole desire of Her
Majesty's Goverument to render equal constitutional justice to this colony, before quitting
England, and would respectfully refer you to the suggestion contained in your letters to
Mr. Hume, of the 5th, 9th, and 12th August, and those which we have since made to Mr.
Peel, as to the nost practical means of effecting that desirable object.

Having read Messrs. Row and Archibald's letter of the 9th of August to you, at the
Colonial Office yesterday, we deem it our duty to request a copy of it, and also of Mr.
Hoyles's letter to you of the 12th July last, which Mr. Blackivood did not consider himself
authorised to permit us to peruse, but with the general contents of which we have been
otherwise made acquainted.

While Mr. Hoyles, though the Acting Solicitor-general and one of the Executive party,
cannlot be regarded as the authorised delegate of the people, or any party in the colony,
except his few mercantile friends who subscribed te pay his expenses, and those who
privately nominated him, and while both of these communications bear their own con-
demnation on their face, yet we should desire an opportunity of placing before you a clear
and minute refutation of their wilful misrepresentations and our drawn conclusions, whiclh
we cannot satisfactorily.do without copies of them. If you should not deem it expedient to
comply with this request, we beg to solicit the favour of your transmitting such copies to
the Governor, with instructions te lay them before the Assembly, together with the com-
munications we have had the honour of addressing to you.

This would be a simple yet an important act of justice to the people of Newfoundland.
While they have been confident that the Imperial Government has ,been unfortunately too
often misled by such representations,they have been denied the opportinity of exposing them,
from the secret and confidential manner in which it is understood they have been imade.
Nor should they be surprised at the policy heretofore adôóted bY thé Irmperial Goveru-
ment, on the information supplied by such extraordlinary productions.

In charity, howéver, ve oùoiclde "that, as we concei ve thèse ai 'the last, they are
therefore their most tnscrupulous efforts to retain powér ljiethe hLnds 6f that party whose
leaders have by such means gone far te aliènate-thé affectiöris of thé coloxiist fr-6t the Crown.

We should not wish the frankness of our language to be miconstrued into mere personal
recrimination. Standing uponihe broad and solid principles of trutli and justice, we feel
that we can afford to pass unnoticed the-insulting remnrks contained-in these documents, in

relation
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relation to the members of the Assemably and the liberal party in Newfoundland. But no
consideration of unmerited forbearance would have justified us in the eyes of our consti-
tuents, in passing entirely without observation the mis-statements of Mr. Hoyles and the
delegates of the Council.

T. n'nlg you for the consideration you have given to the important subject of our
mission,

We have, &c.
(signed) P. F. Little.

G. H. Emerson.

(No. 21.)

LETTER from Joseph Hume, Esq., to Mr. Little.

My dear Sir, Bryanston-square, 18 August 1854.
I HAVE left a letter for the Speaker of your Assembly, which I request you will take

charge of, snd if you sbould not have left London on Thurday next, I shall be here at
10 a. m., to take leave before going to Scotland.

In the meantime you will be pleased to learn that the Duke told me last night, that ho hîad
read the letters I sent him, with attention, and that lie was pleased with the conduct of the
Assembly.

He greatly regretted the conduct of the Governor and Council in not meeting the
Assembly; but ho hoped that ail would bc settled on the receipt of Sir George Grey't
despatch.

Wishing you a speedy and pleasant passage, I remain,
Yours smncerely,

(signed) Joseph Hfune.

(No. 22.)

LETTER from Joseph Hume, Esq., to the Hon. the Speaker of the Assembly of
Newfoundland.

To the Honourable John Kent, Speaker of the Assembly of Newfoundland.

Sir, Bryanston.squarc, 19 August 1854.
Tims will be delivered by Mr. Little, who with Mr. Em erson, have been active to carry

out the wishes of the Assembly and of the people of Newfoundland; and they will show by
the copies of the correspondence, what has been done and why they return without having
the petition for the Assembly presented to the House of Commons.

I found in His Grace the Duke of Newcastle and in Sir George Grey, great regret
that the Governor and Council had not met the louse of Assembly to settIe, as in the
other provinces, responsible government. They regretted, as I do, the necessity of having
recourse to the strong measure of stopping the supplies, and assured me that the despatch
by the first macket should enjoin the carrying out of the Duke's intention.

With the nowledge and the assurances that measures would be taken to place New-
foundland in the same situation as the other provinces of British America, I determined not
to present the petition to the House of Commons.

Iknow that that course has given satisfaction, and I trust that I shall soon learn that you
approve of what I have donc, and that the changes requisite to be made, have all been
made to the satisfaction of the people of Newfoundland.

I cannot allow Mr. Little and Mr. Emerson to return without assuring yOU of their
devotion to fulfil your wishes, and of the zeal and ability tlcy have manifestedin the delicate
proceedings they have had to conduct here.

I trust that the sanie moderation in your proceedings with the Governor and Council
will secure that mutual good feeling which must exist in evcry responsible Goverrnent.

As long as my services can be useful to the province, I shall with pleasure afford every
assistance in my power to promote peace and good feeling, the harbingers of prosperity in
every country.

I remain, &c.
(signed) Joseph Hume.

(No. 23.)

LETTER from Arthur iltackwood, Esq., to Mr. Little.
Dear Sir, Colonial Office.

Sim GÉORGE has intimated hs Wish that yo and Mr. Emerson should peruse the despatch
which he addressed by the last, mailo the Governor of Newfoundland, cri the subject of
responsible government. Mr. Merivale will therefore be happy te show you the despateli
if you will take the trouble, t: call on him here on any day except Saturday, from 2 to 5
p. m., giving him notice bf6rehand which day you select.

I an, &c.
(sgned) .Arthxur Blachwood.
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(No. 24.)
LETTER, from Herna Merivale, Esq., Under Secretary of State, to the Delegates.

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 31 August 1854.
I AM directed by Secretary Sir George Grey, to acknowledge your letter o? the 17th of

this month, enclosng copies of certain communications which have passed between Mr.
Hume and yourselves on the subject of your delegation.

2. With reference to your request for a copy of Messrs. Archibald and Row's letter of
the 9th August, 1 am to state, that as Sir George Grey afforded to the representatives of
cach party the opportunity of reading what has been addressed to him by the other, and has
despatchcd instructions to the Governor as to the course which he is to take on the points
disputed in the last session between the Legislative Council and Assembly, he docs not
think that any advantage could arise from his complying with an application which might
only lead to further discussions, tending to no practical benefit.

3. With respect to Mr. Hoyles's letter (of which you also apply to be furnished with a
copy) I am to state, that Sir George Grey has never received tiis letter in manuscript, a
printed copy only has been placed in his hands, and he presumes that you will not have any
difficulty in obtaining one; but I am to add, that Mr. Hoyles did not address Sir George
Grey in any public capacity, nor was he understood by Sir George Grey to be the
authorised representative of any party in the Colony.

I have, &c.
P. F. Little, Esq., and (signed) Herman Merivale.

George H. Emerson, Esq.

(No. 25.)
Mr. Little's Letter to Arthur Blackwood, Esq.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden,
Dear Sir, 26 August 1854.

I nfvlE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your polite note of the 24th instant,
which I found at my hotel on my return this evening.

M1r. Emerson unites with me in requesting you to have the kindness to tender our
acknowledgement to Sir Geor'e Grey, for his consideration in intimating a wish that we
should peruse the despatch w'ich he had addressed by the last mail to the Governor of
Newfoundland on the subject of responsible government, and that we shall bo happy to
comply with bis desire on Monday next. 1 ramain, &c.

(signed) . F. Little.

No. 21.-
(No. 27.)

No. 21. CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable
Governor Hamilton Sir G. Grey, Bart.to Sir G. Grey,
art. Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
4 Novemîber1854.14 November 1854.

Sir., (Received, 5 December 1854.)

Page Si. 1 UAvE the lionour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 13,* of
the 24th of October, authorising me to assent to the Bill for increasing the
number of iembers in the General Assembly, without the addition thereto of a
Suspending Clause. As the Bill had not passed through its final stage in the
Council, which will take place to-day, this despatch lias reached me just in tirne
to obviate thie necessity of adding the Suspending Clause.

2. The Bill sent up from the Assembly to the Council vas precisely the sae
as the one finally amended by the Assembly during the last Session, providing
for the return of 30 members, and which was the subject of the reference to Her
Majesty's Government. In the Council; after considerable discussion, an arnend-
ment was made on the Bill, by taking away one member fron each of the districts
of Bonavista and Placentia, thus reducing the whole number of members from
30 to 28. This alteration, notwithstanding it was admitted that it would not
produce a different result, so far as regards the balance of parties, fron that
which would follow fron the Assembly's Bill, was rejected by the Assembly;
and the Council having since receded from its amendment, have at length by
the votes of the majority, consisting of the official members and of Mr. O'Brien,
adopted the Asseinbly's Bill.

3. The
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3. The Assembly, who had postponed all other business to the passing of this
imeasure, bave now gone vigorously to work, and are en'gaged in voting the
supplies, passing the Pension Bill, and other pressing matters, with a view to
bringing the Session to an early termination'; which, I think, may be accon-
plished in the course of another week or 10 days.

4. So soon as the Representation and Peiîon Bills shall. have been assented
to by me, I will bring under the consideration of my Council, the question of
the proper time for holding the elections. At the time I addressed mîy despatch
to you of the 19th of September,* I counted on a nuch earlier close of the
Session than can now be the case ; and, at the sanie tine, 1 did not sutliciently
consider the length of time, 'hich vould be requisite for completing the revision
of the registration of clectors, as required by the Local Act (13 Vict., c. 14),
and the necessary preliminary registration, for the first time, of the electors in
the new district of Burgeo and La Poile under the Local Act. 4 Will. 4, c. 15.
The renoteniess of this district, as weil as those of Twillingate and Fortune Bay,
and the infrequency and difficulty of communication with themi and their didferent
outports at this late period of the ycar, and especially duringr winter, seerm to
render quite impracticable, in such a country and clirnate as this, the holding of
the elections before May ; any carlier period would, under tiese circumstances,
be unfair to electors, as well as to intending candidates under the increused
representation now to take place. I will, of course, be guided by the advice of
my Council, at the proper time, upon this point.

5. It is perhaps hardly necessary for me, after all the information which has
been laid before Her Majesty's Government on the subject, to say that the Bill
just passed is not such a one as, in the estimation of* the Protestants genlerally,
secures to them that share in the representation to vhich t.hey conceive then-
selves entitled. I say secures; for although the district of Burin wYhich will
return two members, and which is the turning point, has a considerable Pro-
testant majority, still it is urged that, considering past cxperience, violence and
intimidation vill be resorted to by the Roman-catholic party; and the returns
will therefore he different from what they would be, if the electors were left to
exercise their free choice. In this colony, we are unfortunately, so defective in
our police arrangements, that it is impossible to prevent or check violence or
intimidation by suiclh meaus; while il is quite out of the question to recommend
or countenance a resistance of force by force.

6. There is one mode, by which it appears to me, that greater freedom of
election eau be secured to voters, and which may in a great degrec prevent a
resort to lawless violence during the elections ; and that is by permitting duly
registered electors, in the districts, at all events, of Fogo, Bonavista, Placentia,
Burin, and Fortune Bay, and the new district of' La Poile, under the nicessary
regulations, to vote by written notice, in the same mnanner as electors may vote
whose dwelling-houses are distant 15 miles from the nearest polling station.
The Proclamation of the 26th July 1832, and the Royal Instructions authorise
the issuing of subsidiary proclamations, containing requisite directions and
regulations for the proper conducting of the elections. Such proclamations have
from time to time been issued, containing directions and provisions, modified to
meet the exigencies of the case, and will be found in the preface to the Assem-
bly's Journals for the years 1843 and 1848-49. And in the Bill which has just
been passed, it is provided, that the Governor shall appoint proper persons as
returning officers in the different districts and divisions of districts to whom the
writs shall be issued, directing them to proceed to the election of persons to
represent the freeholders and householders, according to the regulations and
directions contained in Her Majesty's Royal Instructions, and " such other
regulations and directions as shall be signified in any proclamation or proclama-
tions, to bc issued by the Governor, according to the laws of the island now in
force, or hereafter to be in force in that behalf." I enclose for reference a
printed copy of the Bill.

7. As I apprehend, therefore, it will be consistent with the power vested in
nie to insert such a regulation as that to which I refer, in the proclamations for
holding the elections, and as it will- conduce to the greater freedom and conve-
nience of election, and cannot with any show of fairness be objected to by
any party, it is =y intention in issuing the necessary proclamations (which will

273. ~4
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in other respects require alterations in some details from those adopted, on
previous occasions) to insert a direction pernitting electors in the districts in,
question, probably in ail the districts, to vote, under certain qualifications,
in the manner above adverted to, unless Her Majesty's Government be of
opinion that it is not competent for me to do so.. Should anydoubt be enter-
tained on this point, the opinion of the Imperial law officers of the Crown can
be obtained in ample time for my guidance, as it will not be necessary to issue
the proclamations until within two months of the period of the holding of the
elections, which, under all circumstances, I feel convinced cannot be earlier
than May.

8. By the next mail I hope to be able to report the termination of the Session.

I have, &.
(signed) Ker B. Hamilton.

- No. 22. -

No. 22. (No. 130.)
Governor Hamilton Copy of a DESPATCH froin Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourabletu Sir G. Grey, Sir G. Grey, Bart.Blart.
29November 1854. Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,

29 November 1854.
(Receivedi 18 December 1854.)

Sir, (Answered, 18 January 1865, No. 25, page 115.)
*Page 102. IN my despatch, No. 127*, of the 14th instant, by the last mail, I informed

you that the Council had receded fron their amendments on the Increase of
Representatives Bill, and had finally passed it as sent up fromn the Assembly.
Since then the Pension Bill lias also been passed by both flouses; and altlough
the allowances are in every instance less than the sums prescribed in the
scale submitted by me to the Assembly last Session, the Council made no
amendment on this Bill.

2. These two measures, which form the preliniinaries to the introduction of
responsible government, are now only vaiting my assent; but, in reference tO
certain proceedings of an extraordinary nature which the Assembly adopted
yesterday, I deem it necessary to enter into some particulars connected vith
the progress through the Legislature of the first-meùtioned measure, and
will then call your attention to the proceedings of the Assembly aliove
referred to.

3. The Session, as you are aware, commenced on the 1oth of October. On
the 17th the Representation Bill was sent to the Council, and was returned ta
the Assemblyon the 2d of'Noveinber with amendments, which were a concession
of almost all that. the Couicil had contended for last Session ; for, while. thîev
would have effectuated a mord just and equal distribution of the representtlon',
and remove' a just complaint in ieference to the district of Fogo, they would in
no degree disturb (as was adrùitted oni Il sides), reative party returns. In the
discdssions' on the Bill the C'ouncil toolk no inare time. than was necessary to
bringe to an amicable issue a question so g ai gitated,-and so vitally affecting
the îixterests of' the'colony.. The Assembly, however, regardless of the recom-,
mendation of mutuàl concession and forbearance iii your despatchof the .l4thof August, rejected the amendient, peremptorilyrefusingto admit anyaltera-
tion of the measure as framed by, thei. I may observe, thîa thie.inority ofthe Assembly concurrcd in réjecting the amendment, but ox the groùnd of its
injustice to the Protestants.

4. It remained, thé, for the Council to recede from o adihere to their amernd-
ments, the former step being rendered more embarrassing by the obstinate and
dictatorial conduct of the majority of the Assembly; but the officiai members,
actuated by a sincere desire to set at rest a question which had so long agitated
the public mind, and which they. knew Her Majesty's Government to be mnost
desirous of having settledat the cost -of miucli painful collision wvith friends, and
the sacrifice ,of -previously-held opinions, finally carried the Bil. This tliey

;,wee
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were enabled to effect on the 13th day of November, and iot earlier, and then
only by the casting vote of Colonel Law, the Commandant, who arrived froit
England a few days previously, and required a little tinie to consider the ques-
tion before voting on it. Major D'Alton, who held the temporary command of
the troops, declined to vote on the question, Colonel Law being daily expected.
I enclose a copy of the correspondence which I had with Major D'Alton on this
subject.

5. Up to this period the majority of the Assembly had pertinaciously refused j "*

to proceed with the voting of the supplies or upon auy other business ; but ueon t
which they now entered, and sent to the Council on the 17th of Noveimber the
other pre-requisite to the'introduction of responsible government, namnely, the
Pension Bi, which passed the Council on the 23d instant, the Education Bill
on the 15th instant, which has also been passed by the Council, and on the 17th
instant the generai Bill of Supply for the current year.

6. I inust now advert to my despatch to you*, No. 120, of the 19 th September, * Pa3 S.
requesting instructions as to my assenting to the Representation 13ill, without a
Suspending Clause. At the tinie I addressed that despatch to you, I not only
fully believed that the details of the Representation Bill would be adjusted anid
agreed ipon, but that all other necessary legislation, of every kind, would have
been proceeded with and conpleted in tine to permit me (had I received yoiu
reply on the 31st of October) to terminate the session within a day or two alter-
vards. My despateh of the 19th of Septeniber was written hurriedly, as the

mail was on the point of closing, and it is proper for me to observe that at the
time I wrote and forwarded it, the neccssity for a revision of the registration of
voters before the elections could be held, was entirelv overlooked, or rather for-
gotten by me ; nor need I add, that even if I had adverted to them, the legal
and physical hindrances vould have still remained. It was, therefore, in antici-
pation of your reply, and the close of the Session at the periol I have mentioned,
and without takinîg into account any delay by reason of the re gitratioii of voters,
that I contemplated, as I certainly desired, that tie elections shoulid be leld thi,
year. But under these favourable circumnstances, the practicability of hîolding
them with fairness to all parties (having regard to this climate) seened even then
doubtful, and I rcserved to nyself the deternination on this point until the proper
time for deciding arrived. I should hardly have deemed it necessary to make
this explanation, or to assure you that my sole desire in writing my despatch to
you was for the purpose of enabling me to hold the elections at the earliest
possible period, but for the misrepresentations of the Assenbly and their
assertion that I had shown myself ready "to violate the compact with Her
Majesty's Government, as contained in his letter aforesaid." (Sec 27th Reso-
lution.

7. Instead, therefore, of having closed the Session on the 1st of this nonth, I
am only now in a condition to do so, and to assent to the Representation and
Pension Bills. Independent of this delay, and apart from the hindrances to the
holding of the elections this year, if the Session had closed even at the period
anticipated by me, it is necessary that a revision of the registration of voters
should, in compliance wvith the law, first take place. To prevent or correct mis-
apprehensions on this point, it may be proper for me to observe that by the Act
for the registeration of voters (4 Will, 4, c. 15) an annual revision was prescribed
and required until four years ago, when by the Local statute (13 Viet., c. 14)
thisrevision was made quadrennial, corresponding with the length of duration
of the Assemblies; but it is provided that " in the event of a particular or general
election of a person or persons to serve as member or nembers in the Hlouse of
Assembly, bèing appointed te take place at any time before the expiration of any
one of the periodsof four years, thèrein limited for taking and revising the said
lists, and-afterthe expiration of oneyear fron the time when such list shall have
been last taken and revised, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor for the
time being, by and. with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to cause the pro.
visions of the said Act te be put into; operation in any one or all of the said
districts of this island; provided, that should it be found necessury or expedient
toiold;an election or elections at any period of the year when, by reason of tie
limeslimitd in the said recited Act, to serving -notices and holding courts of
revîsionthe 'provisions of he said Act cannot be carried into effect, the registry
of fhe said votersshall be taken andý revised as- nearly.as-may be according to
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the provisions of the said recited Act, but with such alterations in the manner of
taking and revising the same as niay be found necessary." Until, iherefore, an
election is actually appointed to be holden, I have no power to direct a revision,
but then it becomes imperative; power being given to the Governor to substitute
other times for holding courts of revision, &c., than those named in the Registra
tion Act. By the Representation Bill, moreover, a new district, tlat of Burgeol
and La Poile, is created, of the electors in which there has never yet been any
registration, and who cannot, by law, vote withont having been first registered.
This district extends froii the Fortune Bay district westwar'ds to Cape Ray, em-
bracing an extent of 150 miles of sea coast; the latter place being 350 miles
from St. John's. , The coast is open to the unbroken roll of the Atlantie, and
accessible only by vessels and boats.

s. If under ordinary circumstances the observance of the law with regard to
the registration of voters so essential to the purity of election was ever necessary,
I need hardly point out that it is peculiarly necessary at the present juncture,
when a nevw system of government is about to be introduced, and before an
election which is to decide by what party the colony is to bc gcverned. Still, in
order to overleap this constitutional barrier, the Asseibly tacked to the Bill of
Supply a proviso, not only dispensing with the necessity for a revision of the regis-
tration, but, in effect, abrogating entirely the registration law. This Bill was passed
by the Council with the exception of this proviso, the improper insertion of wliclh
into the Supply ßill, the Assembly admittei by sending up a separate Bill ein-
bodying the proviso, which Bill was introduced into the Assenibly without notice,
in the evening, after the supposed close of business, and passed through all its
stages in a few minutes. At the same time the House presented to me the
address, No. 12, herewith enclosed, requesting me to hold elections. I think
it right, in passing, to call attention to a characteristic misrepresentation in this
address, nanely.. that the Assembly haid passed the Supply Bill " only upon the
understauding that effect shouldi be given without any further delay to the inten-
tions of the Imperial Government in reference to the immediate introduction of
responsible government; an object vhich your Excellency evidently had in
view in requesting authority fron the Imperial Government to assent to the
Representation Bill without a Suspending Clause; " the "understanding " now
appearing to be that only of the Members composing thje majority of the Assembly.
I maie tie following reply :

"The proposition contained in this address is one on which the Royal Instruc-
tions recuire that I should act with the advice and the consent of the Council;
and I feel assured that : the Council will advise the elections being held at the
earliest practicable period. It is necessary I should observe that I was not a
party to the understanding upon which it is said the Supply Bill Vas passed ; and
I do not recognize any legitmate connexion between the passing of that Bill
and the question of the period of holding the elections."

I did, accordingly, bring the'questions, forthwith, under the considération of
the Council, wlho are of opinion that the hindrances to the elections being held
before May are insuperable.

10. These opinions are given by gentlemen who would most gladly have seen
them held at, if possible, an earlier period, and the strife in reference to the
question set at rest, but whose experience satisfies thein that this is impossible.
This country is still ta a great extent without roads, except in this neighbour.
hood, and its deép bays, even whiere there are paths, makes water communica-
tion necessary. Our season has been hitherto unusuailly mild; but at this tiMe
last year the therrmometer vas at zero, with, violent storms and snow-drifts, and
the same description of weather may bëi daily expectei. Sone of the districts
have upwards of 100 miles of coast, and as the elections must be siinultaneous,
and must .becompleted in 10 days fron the day the writ reaches the hands of
the returning officer, the probability (almost certainty) is, that in some of them
the returns would not be completei.- This occurred with.respect. to one of the
northern districts in 1842, when the election took.place at aconsiderably earlier,
period than it now could, and when neither.return nor member reachedi St. John's.
until some months after the House had been in Session., Imay also add, that
the special messenger who conveyed the writ for holding the election nearly lost
his life, hiseboat being Wrecked on the way.
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11. The general election to which I advert was that held in December 1842,
when the Legislature had been suspended for nearly two years; the Revenue
Bill had expired six ionths previously, and thus rendered it absolutely necessary
to hold the elections at that late period, the registration of voters having beeni
revised at the usual period in Septenber preceding. There were, moreover, but
few districts contested in that election (sueh, particularly, not being the case
with either of the two most renote ones); whereas, under the Bill now passcd,
doubling the nuniber of memubers, subdividing two of the former districts, and
creating one new district, so important are the results, tiat there will be few
districts left uncontested, requiring, consequently, more than usually preparatory
arrangements.. In the more distant outport districts it is the practice for a large
number of the inliabitants to remove ini the nonth of Noveinber fron their
dwellin.es on the coast into the woods and recesses of the hays, where they
renain util spring. The following extract of a letter, dnted the 11 th of Novern-
ber 1854, from the resident niagistrate at Twillingate, who has no interest iii the
elections, will show what must bc the case, more or less, in muany of the outport
districts: I I need not point out to you, to drive us into an election at tLhis late
period would be nost unjust ; oie-third of our population are now away ; indeed,
few vould hlazard Icaving their homes to come to the poil." I also laid hefore
the Council the vclosed protest addressed to the Governor in Council, signed
by nine gentlemen who propose offering tieinsclves as candidates, in proof of
the imlpracticability, as well as injustice, of holding the clections this year.

12. Assnming even a dispensaition of the law with regard to the registration
of voters, the elections, as they must be simutultanicous, coulid not taîke place before
the middle of January (in 1842, with every necessity for haste, the proclamation
was issued on the 9th of November, and notination fixed for the 16 th of Decen-
ber), a period at which it would be quite impracticable to hold them ; but the
Cooncil having jiistly rejected the Bill for Suspeniding the Law for the Registra-
tion of Voters, the general revision will be at once proceeded ivith so soon as
the Session slall have closed (when I can formally appoint the tinie for holding
the elections), inrd will require for its conpletion at least six weeks. O the
advice and with the consent of the Council, 1 accordingly notified to the Assen-
bly, in reply to their address, that the elections would be held at the earliest
practicable period, namely, the first week in May.

13. The Council, 1 mnay observe, coleur in the opinion that the most con-
renient season of the year is .the early part of November. The next most
conivenient season is the early part of May, after the close of the seal
6shery, and before the people make their preparations for commencing the cod
fishery. One general election, that of 1837, vas held on the 8th of May, and
was attended with no inconvenience whatever ; and in reference to an objection
urged against an election ut that season of the year, fromi a supposed increase of
mercantile influence at that period, it is worthy of remark, that the Assembly
returned in May 1837 was the nost anti-mercantile or "liberal" Flouse ever
elected In this colo .

14. As to any necessary purpose for a meeting of the Legislature in February,
the Assemblv culd, if so inclined, dispose of many matters before the close of
the present Session. On the suject of recipir.:cal free trade with the United
States, there are no dissentients in the Assembly ; but the eflect of the treaty on
our revenue, independenît of other considerations, rcnders unadvisable too preci-
pitate a change in our fiscal system, and legislation in May or June on this
subject will be at as early a period as, looking also to the necessary Imperial
legislation upon it, and all the circumstances of the case, can be safe or useful.
It will, moreover, be necessary for, Royal Instructions, in the terms of the Duke
of Newcastle's despatch of the 21st of February 1854, separating the Councils,
and the requisite directions for inaugurating the niew system to be transmitted
to this country, whieh I ca hardly expect before the end of February.

15. It now becomes my painful duty to advert to the violent conduct of the
majority of the House of Assembly in reférence to tliis matter of the elections.
In carrying out the necessary preliminary arrangements to the introduction of a
system 'of governnient, which, long deprecated, on account of our peculiar social
condition, by the Protestants, wvho are the majority of the people, lias been reluce-
tautly acquiesced in by them, I have.felt it to be my peculiar duty to use every
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endeavour to avert or remove eauses of irritation or offence on either,,side, while
the change -was being effected. If, in addition to the injustice which the Pro-
testants assert has been done to them in the Representation Bill, carried by the
votes of the official members of Council, the latter bodv has concur-ed ir"the
Bill for dispensing with the safeguards to the purity of election provided by the
law for the registration of voters, and the elections had been fixed to take place
at a period of the year by which it is asserted two Protestant districts 'vould be
virtually disfranchised. exasperation would have been occasioned, which would
increase, embitter, and perpetuate existing local differences, and odiurn would
have attached to the Imperial Government itself. But after the necessary preli-
minary imeasures have been enacted, and when every effort is 'rade consistent
with what is due to the just rights and lfair claims of all to have the electiors at
the earliest possible period ; yet because they cannot be ield so as to enable
me to call the Legislature together at so early a period by between three and
four monthis as is desired by the majority of the present Assetnbly, the country.is
still deprived of a Supply Bill, the unfortunate and unoffending officers of
Government receiving sna i salaries, in these times of high prices kept without
means of subsistence; and because I will not violate my duty, and act in oppo-
sition to the advice and consent of the Council, whose decisioi is griperative on
me, my own removal froi this Government is made the subject of an address to
the Crown.

16. It is to me a source of mortification and pain that, after concession to the
utmost limit had been made, this most unreasonable course should have been
pursued. The only question remaining is, whether the Legislature can assemble
at the beginning of Februnry or in May; the former I deem to be not only
legally but physically impossible, and yet this extreme and arrogant course of
conduct is adlopted.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Ha ilton.

30,November 1854.
P.S.-In reply to the deputation of the Assembly who yesterday presented to

me the address and resolutions, I made the following written co nmunication:-

" I will, of course, forward this address'and theiesolutions to thë S k etárÿ -f
State.

" Havingý observed in them the statement that the Revenue Act, which will
expire on the 28th of May next, is imperiled, I must remind.youAthat its safety
is within the power of the Assembly. On my part, I will concur. in any such
measuxre for promoting:the, existence of tiit Act as wili place its safety beyoud a
doubt."

I. nave not yet learnt what the Assembly intenos, toao.,
(signed) K. BH.

EncI. j, in No. 22. Eclosure 1, in N. 22.

REsoLIrr oNs adopted in Co miittee fe whole Hlouse on tihe state of the Colony.
Resolved, That the- preiènt seision <f the Lbgislatrire vas expressly summonéd 'by

instructions fron Hter Majestys Government for the purpose of arranging the preliminaries
to the introduction of resþonsîble' governent and;pâssing a Bill of Supply.

Resolved, That thes House opened. on the 10th October, and the mwost important prece-
dent to the change of governmeit, viz., the Representation Bill, was passed by the House,
and sent to Her'Majesty's Countil on the-7tli day of the sime month.

Resolved, That the saine ill was returned fromn the totneil on the 2d November, soanended as to induce ail parties in the House to concur in its rejection,
Resolued, That Her Majesty's Coinncil did on the 14th November assent to the Bill in

the shape in vhich it was originally passed by the Assembly, this being in principle and al
its details the same Bill to which that body refused their assent in June hast, thereby pro-ducing a collision with'the popular brànch which led to un appeal to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment and to the loss of the supplies for the public service.

Reaòlved,
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Resolved, That his Excellency K. B. Hamilton, in a communication to the Right
honourable Sir George Grey, under date 19th Septeniber last, urged the necessity of prompt
permission being given by ler Majesty's Government, to dispense with a reserving clause
mn the Representation Bill, allegirng that the want of such authority would render it impossi-
ble to give immediate effect ta the measure, and that thus the object of this extraoidinary
Session would ba defeated, and the elections delayed till next spring.

Resolved, That no intimation of any other difficulty was made by his Excellency to the
immediate holdinez of the elections uinder the new Bill, and the House accordingly proceeded
to transact the other business enbraced in the objects for which they were called together.

Resolved, That after the passing of the Itepresentation Bill by the Council, and the
receipt of the authority from ler Majesty's Government, asked for mn bis letter of the 1uth
September, this House necessarily concluded, by reference to the teris of his Excellency's
letter, that lie was in a position to give imenidiate eflect to the Act in question.

Resolved, That on the 22d day of November niembers of this House became acci-
dentally aware that the Governient did not conteiplate the holding of the elections this
fitl, an intention since formally communicated in reply to an address fron this Flouse.

Resolced, That this decision of his Excellency wilfully defeats the principal object for
which the Session was held at conisiderable iconvenience and expense, and is at variance
with his views contained in his letter to Sir George Grey, and with ail bis communications
to the House up to the time of this disclosure.

Resolved, That the alleged reasons for postponing the elections are, the lateness of the
season and the want of a revision of the registration af voters.

Resolved, Thut in 1842 a general election was held on the 2oth Deceniber, and that
no, inconvenience was experienced in effecting it, and that it could tlherefore be held again nt
-the saine period.

Resolved, That even thougli the plea of the late season were valid, it is attributable to
his Excellency's advisers, who spent 2s days in determining on the Representation Bill, on
which there was only one point of controversy, and thereby created an assumed difiiculty,
of which they now avail for defeating the views of the country with regard to the appruach-
ing change.

Resolved4 That the revision of the registration of voters wxas the duty of the Executive,
and shouldhave been performed in due course, ind that the Act gives the followin discre-
tionary poder, vhiich might have been used in the present case, " Provided, that s iould it
be found tiècessir'y or expedient to hold an election or elections at any period of the year,
when, by reason of the times limited in tie said r-ecited Act for serving notices and holding
-courts of'revisidn, the provisions of the said Act, cannot be carried into effect, tha registry of
the saidvoters shall be taken and revised as nearly as may be according to the provisions of
the saidrecited Act, but'with such alterations, lu the marnner of taking and revisîng the
sanie, as may be found necessary."

Resolved, That'thé nw* district of Burgeo and La Poile not being provided for in the
Registi.atidn Act a special provision ivas made in tbe Supply Bill to neat ibis case, and
seeng the negllect of the Government vith regard to the general revision of the registration,
and their believing it to have been the result not ai design, but of accident, the ilouse
inserted a clause in the Supply Bill, wlereby the revision vas to be dispensed with for the
nexi election, and leaving -the fair alternative to ull parties of making the last revised list of
voters applicable for the purposes of this election.

Resolved, That the Council objected to this provision in the Supply Bill on a point of
form, and theHouse then passed a~Bill ta carry out the sanie object.

Resolved, That this Bill was rejected by his Excellency's advisers, and the House
having exhausted every expedient to carry out the intentions of Her Majesty's Government
and the avowed object of his Excellency the Goveirnor, looking to the manner in which the
business was protracted by the Couicil, and to the late period at which the new difficulties
are s esied, fael constrained ta theé belief tha they have been deceived and misled by his
Exceleiey, wlo. has therefore forfeited the confidence Of this House.

?esolved That his Excellency, having caused or perinitted the defeat of that which in
his letter of 1th Seiember le dehaired to be the principal abjeet of the present Session,
has now annoinced Is intention of causing the elections ta be leld in May next.

Resolved, That thi iis course is adopted in deference to the views of the present Council,
who, defeated in tler obstruction to the concession of responsible governmnent, would now
endeavour to thwart its legitirnate operation.

Resolved, That in the month of nMay the great bulk of our fishing population are pecu-
liarly subject to mercantile influence, that being the period vhen the issues of' supplies on
credit are made.

Resolved, That from the tst of Marci to the 1st of November our fishing population
areactively engaged either in the seal and hîerring fishery, or in preparing for, and carrving
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on, the cod fishery ; and that an election held between these periods would be partial and
unjust, and would practically disfranchise a great proportion of the industry of the colony.

Resolved, That w emost distinctly and emphatically protest aoainst the proposal of his
Excelleucy to hold the elections in the month of' May, and in âeciding on this course, his
Excellency has lent himself'to the desigins of a defeated party, in violation of the views of
the great majority of the House, and the wishes and desires of the general public.

Resolvec, That regarding the conduct of the Governor and Council, as disclosed in the
foregoing resolution s, this House cannot consent to send up another Bill of Supply to
Her MlIajesty's Council.

Resolved, That (n the Goveinor's assent being given to the Representation Bill, the
existence of the present Asseimbl will terninate, and the country will be without - legis-
lature until after the general elections shall have been held.

Resolved, That the population of the Country are in a state of severe sufferiing and
privation, urgently demandinig the iost vigorous efforts of the legislature for the amelioration
of their condition.

Resolved, That in the establishment of free trade with the United States, under the
treaty lately concluded, the hopeful expectatiotns of the people vere centred, and that the
measures necessary to give effect to that treaty tire now indefinitely postponed by the pro-
cecdings ofthe executive il reference to the election:

Resolved, That as the Revenue Bill expires on the 27th May, this nost important
nieasure is imperiled by the conduct of the Governor and Council.

Resolved, That notwithstanding the avowed hostility of bis Excellency to the policy of
the majority of the Assembly ever since his assumption of the Government, we were willing
to enter upon the change of system, and give him a fair trial, in the spirit of Sir George
Grey's despatch ; but bis Excellency having made it apparent by his cnnduct in the
present Session that his sympathy with the obstructive party is paramount, and that so
repugnant are his feelings to constitutional popular demunds, that to defeat these, lie has
shown hiniself ready to violate the compact with Her Majesty's Governnient, as contained in
bis letter aforesaid.

Resolved, Therefore, that it is necessary to the peace, welfare, and good government of
the colonv that his Excellency and his advisers should forthvith be remîoved from the
administration of its affiairs, and that an address enihodying these resolutions lie prepared
and transmitted to Her Majesty's Secretary of State and both H ouses of Parliament.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing resolutions, together with a copy of the address
to the Riglht honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, be transnitted to Joseph
Hume, Esq. z.. r., anid tiat the petition to the House of Commons be sent to him for
presentation.

Resolved, That an address be presented to his Excellency the Governor respectfully
requesting that his Excellency will be pleased to forward tlhe foregoing resolutions and
address to the Riglt honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Passed the House of Assembly, 27 November 1854.
(signed) J. Kent,

Speaker.

Encl. 2, in Ne. 22. Enclosure 2, in No. 22.

Sir, Government House, 2 November 1854.
REFERRING to the conversation I had with you some days since, in which I stated that

I considered it your duty to attend the Council at this juncture, I wish now formally to
record that expression of my opinion.

1 cannot comîply vith the request you then made to me, that I should intinate how you
should vote ; but as to giving your vote, that is a duty which, I repeat, you cannot escape
the responsibility of dischargîng.

I have, &c.
The Hon. Major D'Alton, (signed) Ker B. Hanilton

President of the Council,
&c. &c. &c.
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Conmandant's Ofice, Fort Townshendi,
Sir, 2 Noveiber 184.

i HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt or your Excellencv's communication or
this date, having reference ta the conversation that took place between your Excellency nd
myself'sone days since. In doing so, 1 beg to inforin your Excellency that I did, according
to your desire, iis expressed in our first conversation, attend the Legisitive Council to vote
on questions of' protracted adjourniiments ; and on Ieaving the Council Ilail on that day,
I inforied the Colonial Secretary where I was to be fbund, and that I was alwavs pî'pared
to vote on such questions when necessary, sa that the public interest should not sufler hy
any protracted adjournments.

With reference to Our second conversation on the sanie day, on which your Excellency
subniitted your opinion that it was my duty to attend the Legislative Council, and vote on
the ill foi the increase of the Representatives, 1, in reply, infornied vour Fxcellenev that,
froni ny short residence in the colony, mny beint only in tenporarv commanu of the troops,
and expecting Colonel Law by the packet now due, and fron never having inixel uiyself
up in any legislative proceedings (except as before alluded ta, having becone the President
of the Legisiative Council only since the loth October lasti, I felt iyself incompetent, for
these reasons, to vote on such a grave question ; at the sane tine, I expressed my willing-
ness to do so, if your Excellency gave nie instructions how to vote on the Bill referred to,
as, under the circunistances above alluded to, I repeat, I feit it a question of too serious a
nature ta decide on nyself, not knowing which party was acting for the future welfare of the
colony. In conclusion. I beg most respectfully to adhere to the opinion I have alheady
expressed to your Excellency on the subject; and

I have, &c.

(signed) E. D'Alton, 13revet Major,
His Excellency Ker B. Hamilton, Esq., Commanding the Troops.

Governor, &c. &c. &c.,
Newfoundlaid.

To bis Excellency the Governor in Council, &c. &c. &c.

WE, the undersigned, having been invited to become candidates for sents in the House of
Assembly at the next general election, are compelled to enter our protest against sueh elec-
tions being held during the present autumn or ensuing winter, and ta request vour Excellency
to withhîo1d your assent fron any measure calculated to have such an effect.

1st. Beenuse they would be in express violation of an existing fundaniental law of the
colòny, which requires a registration and revision of voters to take place befbre eaci election,
and which registration and revision are indispensable ta secure the purity of election, and
have not taken and cannot take place this year.

2d. Because in the new district of Burgeo and La Poile, eibracing an extensive sea coast,
no registration of voters has ever been made; and it would, at an election holden before
such registration, be impossible to ascertain who would or vould not be entitled to the
privilege of voting.

3d. Because a large portion of the freeholders af the colony Vould thereby be practically
disfranchised, inasmnch as they have retired from their usual places of abode into their
winter habitations, and would therefore be deprived of the capability of votinr, and probably
of ever hearing of an election.

4th. Because, from the lateness of the present period of the year, communication between
the remote districts and St. John's would be cut off, and candidates would be wholly unable
to canvass their proposed constituencies; and if they reached their respective districts, and
were elected, they would probably not be able to reach St. John's, and attend the Legis-
lature during the ensuing winter; and thus, in the first and most important Session under
the new sysiem of responsible governmint, the two Protestant districts of Twillingate ani
Fogo and Burgeo. and La Poile, returning one-tenth of the whole representation, would be
wholly unrepresented. (signed) H. W. Royles. Bryan Robinson.

John H. Varren. R. Carier,
Stephen Mfarch. John Winter.
William Henry Ellice. F. D . 'Carter.

St. John's, 23 November 1854. M. D. Wallbank.
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Ax ACT ta provide for the Iietiring Allowances of certain Public Officers of the
Government of this Colony.

wHEREAS on the introduction of responsible government into this colony, it is expedient
that provision should be made, out of the public funds thereof, for the paymeit of the
retiring allowances of certain public officers hereinafter named;

P"amble.

Pensions granted to certain Be it therefore enacted, by the Gavernor, Council, and Asseniblv, in Legislative Session
perons as follows convéned, thai there shah be paid quarterly to the several persons lereirafier nientioed,

fortheir respective lives, ont of the public lbtnds, income, and general revenue of this colony
the following pensions, in the sterling mioney thereof, ta %vit:

Jion. J. Crowdy. - £400 To the ilourable James Crowdy, the annual sum of four hundrcd pounds; to the
E. M .Archibald- 350 Ilonourable Edward Mortimer Archibal t

,8 J. No, -h -nul 285o 1re udel n i
,l. . mrsnEs- go5 paniîds; ta the Ilonourable Joseph Naad, the atnuai suru of twvo hundreci and eighty-

SA. Eerson, Esq. 90five pounds; ta h Alexander Emerson, Esquire, the nnual su oninety pounds.

Pensions to cease upon said Il. That tle said ..lis ta the sai James Crowdy, Edwaid Mortimer Archibald,
persons respectively accepting Joseph Noad, and Hug1 Aiexander Emerson, shah cense upon their respectively accepting
office in this colony of equal or an ofice under the Goverament of this colony of tcjual or greater value Provided aluays,
greater Vaie. that this

ct not to have any force or ,
effect until responsible Govern- operation ia this calony.

covndnt shata bt in operation.

THE subjoined Address from the House of Assembly was presented ta bis Excellency the
Governor on Thursday last:z-

To his Excellency Ker Baillie Hamilton, Esq., Governor and Coinmander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundiand, and its Dependencies.

May it please your Excellency,
TE anouse of Assembly respectfully intimate ta your Excellency that the present Special

Session of the Legislature, having beeni convened for the purpose stated in your Excellency's
opening speech, "of settling the preliminary conditions ta the introduction of the systeni
of responsible government, and remedying the inconveniences arising from the circuinstance
of the last Session having closed without the usual Bill of' Supply ;" and the niatters
having been disposed of, sa far as this House was concerned, it is the desire of this House
and of the people generally, that your Excellency will be pleased ta close the Session at
an early day, that the general elections for this island may be held vith as little delay as
possible, with a view of' introducing the new systeni of government, and thereby enable the
Legiislature ta adopt suchi measures as may be necessary ta avail of the Reciprocity Treaty
for the establishnent of free trade with the United States, and the interests Of the country
nay require. 'T'le practicability of holding the general elections before the close of the
present season is quite evident; vhile the great injustice ta the electors, and the clear loss
ta the country which would result froin postponing them until the spring, are matters ta
which we would solicit your Excellency's grave consideration.

The House would further remark that they passed the Supply Bill, only upon the under-
standing that effect should be given, without any further delay, ta the intentions of the
Imperial Government, in reference ta the immediate introduction of responsible govern-
ment, an abject vhich yoùr Excellency evidently had in view in requesting authotity
from the Impérial Governmnent ta assent ta the Representation Bill without a suspendig
clause.

(signed) John Kent, Speaker.
Honse of Assembly, 22 May 1854.

REPLY.

Gentlemen, Secretary's Office, 24 November 1 S54.
REFERnNG to the Governor's reply to the address of the Hose of Assenbly (No. 12)

,which you prerented to him yesterday, I am now directed by bis Excelleney ta transmit to
you the enclosed memorandum for the information of the Flouse.

P. F. Little and A. Shea, Esqrs., I.H..
&c.. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) James Crowdy.

I have brought under the consideration of Her Majesty's Coudcil the question of the
period at which the elections should be held, and have been advised by the Council that
the hindrances ta the elections being held before the month of May are insuperable; und
that the elections should, accordingly, take place in the first week of that month.

(signed) K B. H.

Enclosure
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Enclosure 3, in No. 22. Enc. , in No. 22.

To the Right Honourable Sir George Grey, Bart., Her MNjesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Departient.

TEE petition of Her Majesty's faithful Commons of Newfoundland in legislative session
convened, respectfully showeth, that the Duke of Newcastle having deternined to establish
responsible goverrment in this old and loyal colony, in accordance vith the repeated
demands of the people, and the growing interests of the country, his Grace annexed certain
conditione to the concession thereof, the principal of which were the passing of a Bill to
increase the number of members in the Assembly, and the niaking of provision for the retiring
officiais upon the introduction of the new systern. In the adjustment of these conditions a
conflict arose last session between the Governor and his Council on the one band, and this
BIouse on the other, which resulted in an appeal to the Imperial Government, a suspension
of legislation, and a refusai to grant supplies. The Imperial Government having approved
of the conduct of ibis House as to the Representation Bill, you were pleased to instruct his
Excellency Ker Baillie Hamilton, Esquire, the Governor of this island, to suminon the
present session of the legislature for the express purpose of arranging the differences existing
on the prelimiinaries to the granting of' responsible goverinent, with a view to its inimediate
introduction, and remedying the inconveniences arising froms withholding the usual Bill of
Supply. This session commenced on the loth. of October last, and the niost important
precedent to the change of governient, viz., the Representation Bill, was passed by this
Bouse and sent to Hier Majesty's Council on the 17th day of' the sane month, for their
concurrence.

That this Bill was returned from the Council on the 2d day of November so amended as
to induce both parties in this House to concur in rejecting the amendments. The Council at
length receded from their amendments, and on the t4th day of November assented to the
Bill in the shape in which it was originally passed by the Assembly, this being in principle
and in ail its details identical with the Bill to which that body refused their assent in June
last, and thereby produced the collision with the popular branch which led to the appeal to
Her Majesty's Governuient, and to the loss of the supplies for the public service.

That his Excellency the Governor in a communication to you, under date 19th September
last, urged the necessity of prompt permission being given by Her Majesty's Government to
dispense with a suspending clause in the Representation Bill, alleging that the %vant of such
authority would render it impossible to give immediate effect to the measure, and that thus
the object of the extraordinary session would be defeated by the. delaying the holding of the
elections until next May. No intimation of any other difficulty w'as nade by his Excellency
to the immediate holding of the elections under the new Bill as soon as it should become
law, and the House accordingly proceeded to trnnsact the other business embraccd in the
objects for which this session was convened. After the passing of the Representation Bill
by the Council, and the receipt of the authority from you asked for in lis Excellency's letter
o0 19th September, the House necessarily concluded, by reference to the terms of bis Excel-
lency's letter, that lie was in a position to give immediate effect to the Act in question; on
the 22d day of November miembers of this House, however, became accidentally aware that
the Governor did not contemplate the holding of the elections this fall, a deternination since
formually communicated by lis Excellency in reply to an address from this louse, declaring
their opinion not only on the absolute necessity, but also on the evident practicability of
holding the elections this fait, and pointing out the loss to this country, and the injustice to
the electors, which would resuit from a postponement until the spring. That the decision of
his Excellency wilfully defeats the avowed object for which this session lias been held, at
considerable inconvenience and expense, and is at variance with his views containied in his
letter to you, and with all his communications to this louse up to the tine of this disclo-
sure. The alleged reasons for postponing the elections are the lateness of the season, and
the want of a revision of the registration of voters. In the year 1842, general elections were
held on the 20th December, and no inconvenience was experienced in holding them ; since
that tine the facilities of comiiunication thirough the country have been nuch mncreased, and
there is now no physical obstacle, or any other fair reason why they should not be held at a
corresponding period this year. Whatever pretext the lateness of the season may affbrd, is
attributable to bis Excellency's advisers, who spent 28 days in determining on the Repre-
sentation Bill, on which there was only one point of controversy, and thereby overrated an
assuned difficulty of which his Excellency, with their advice, now avails to defeat the views
of the country with regard to the approaching change. That the revision of the registration
of voters as the duty ofthe Executive, nnd should have beenperformed in°due course, and
the amended Registration Act (13Vict.,c.14), gives the following discretionary power which
might have been used in the present case, viz.; " Provided, that should it be found necessary
or expedient to hold an election or elections, at any period of the year when by reason of tle
times limited in, the said recited Act for serving notices and holding courts of revision, the
provision of the said Act cannot be carried into effect, the registry of the said voters shall be
taken and revised as nearly as may be, according to the provisions of the said recited Act,
but with such alterations in the manner of taking and revising the same, as may be found
necessary." The new district of Burgeo and La Poile not being provided for in the 'Regis-
tration Act, a special provision was made in the Supply Bill to meet this case; and seeng
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the neglect of the Governient with regard to the general revision of the registration, and
believing it then ta have been the result not of design but of accident, the House inserted a
clause in the Supply Bill, whereby the revision was to be dispensed with for one year for
the purposes of the next election, and leaving the iàir alternative ta all parties of making the
last revised list of voters applicable for the purposes of the elections held within that period.
The Council objected to this provision in the Supply Bill on technical grounds, and the
House then passed a separate Bill with as little delay as possible, to carry out the same
object. This Bill was rejected by bis Excellency's advisers, and the House having ex-
hausted every expedient to carry out the intentions of Her Majesty's Governient, and the
avowed abject of his Excellency; looking ta the mranner lu which the busianess was
designedly protracted by the Council, and to the late period at which the new difficulties are
suggested, feel constrained ta the belief that they have been deceived and misled by bis
Excellency, who lias, therefore, forfeited the confidence of the louse. His Excellency
having caused or permitted the defeat of that, which in his letter of September, he declared
to be the principal object of the present session, bas now announced his intention of causing
the elections ta be held in May next. This course is adopted in deference to the views of the
present Council, who, defeated in their obstruction to the concession of responsible gavera-
ment, would now endeavour ta thwart its legitimate operation. The great bulk of our
fishing population are peculiarly subject to mercantile influence in the month of May, when
supplies are issued to them on credit. From the 1st of March to the 1st November, Our
fishing population are actively engaged either in the seal and herring fishing, or in preparing
for and carrying out the cod fishery, and that an election held between these periods
would be partial and unjust, and would practically disfranchise a great proportion of the
industry of the colony. This House, therefore, most distinctly and emphatically protest
against the proposal of his Excellency to huld the elections in the month of May ; and in
deciding on this course, bis Excellency has lent himself to the designs of a defeated party,
in violation of the views of the great majority of the louse, and the wishes and desires of
the genieral public.

Havinr regard to the conduct of the Governor and Council as disclosed by the foregoing
facts, and to the duty which this House owe to the public this House has been constrained
to the resolution not to send up another Bill of Supply to'Her Majesty's Council.

That on the Governor's assent being given to the Representation Bill, the existence of the
present Assembly will terminate, and the country will be without a Legislature until after
general elections shall have been held. The operative population of the country are in a
state of severe suffering and privation, owing to a partial failure of their ordinary pursuit last
season, and other causes, urgently demanding the most vigorous efforts of the Legislature
for the amelioration of their condition.

That in the establishment of free trade with the United States under the treaty lately con-
cluded, the hopeful expectations of the people were centred, and that the measures necessary
to give effect ta that treaty are now indefinitely postponed by the proceedings of the Execu-
tive in reference ta the elections; and, as a further consequence, the Revenue Bill, which
expires on the 27th of May next, is imperiled by the conduct of the Governor and Council,
a subject of vast importance in the present financial embarrassment of the Government.

That notwithstanding the avowed hostility of his Excellency to the policy of the majority
of the Assembly, the House was williug to enter with him on the change of system, and give
him a fair trial iii the spirit of your despatch. The utmost forbearance and the most con-
ciliatorv conduct have been manifested to him by the Assembly since the receipt of that
despatch. But his Excellency having made it apparent by bis conduct in the present
session that his sy mpatby with the obstructive party is paramount ta bis duty ta the country
and the Crown ; and that so repugnant are bis feelings ta constitutional and pOpular
demands, that to defeat these, he bas shoWn himself ready ta violate the compact with Her
Majesty's Government, as contained in his said letter, to discard the rights of the electors,
and cone into direct collision with this House, after having received the clearest expression
of their opinions on the impropriety and injustice of the course which he was about ta
adopt.

Therefore, conviaced that it is necessary ta the peace, welfare, and good govermment of the
colony, that bis Excellency and his advisers should forthwith be removed trom the adminis-
tration of its affairs, this House appeals with confidence to you for thatpurpose, and that the
new system of government may be inaugurated without any further delay (the conditions
stipulated by the Dukp of Newcastle having beén fulfillld by this House) under the auspices
of a practical and impartial Governor, who shall reflect the honour of the Crown and con-
ciliate the affections of the people, by the adopti.on of a constitutional and straightforward
policy, divested of all sectarian antipathies and partizan predilections.

And, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Passed the louse of Assembly, (signed) John Kehit
27 November 1854. Speaker.
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-No. 23.-
(No. 25.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Rigbt Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to,
Governor Hamiton.

Sir, Downin g-strect, 18 January 1855.
I HaVE to acknowledge your despatch No. 130,* of 29 November, reporting

to me the progress of events in the session of the General Assenbly of New-
foundland, the reasons which had rendered it necessary for you to prolong the
session until the date of your writing, and the obstacles which presented
themselves to the holding of the first elections under the Act to increase the
number of representatives in the General Assembly at as early a period as you
had contenplated, ýwhen you addressed to tue your despatch No. 120,† of the
19th September last.

No. 23.
Sir G. Grey, Bart.
in Glovernor
Hamilton.
As January 1855.

* Page 104.

t Page 8o.

2. You enclose in the same despatch, in pirsuance of an address presented to
you by a deputation of the House of Assembly, a copy of Resolutions ugreed to
by that louse on the 27th ultinio, and a Memorial addressed to nie founded
upon these Resolutions.

3. It is vith great regret that I have rend the imputations upon your conduct
and motives contained in these Resolutions, as, although I cati understand that
some disappointment rnight not unnaturally be felt at the postponenient of the
elections, I think it due to you to state, that the reasons wlich you have given
for the course you have pursued, appear to me quite satisfactory.

4. I shall cause immediate steps to be taken for furnishing you vith amnended
instructions, founded on the Duke of Newcastle's despatch of the 21st February
last. I understand this lias been ascertained to be now necessary.

5. I take the same opportunity to acknowledge your despateli, No. 127, of
the 14th of November, which I have delayed answering in order, at your
suggestion, to obtain the opinion of the laiv advisers of the Crown in this country
on the points of law raised thereon. I have not yet received this opinion.

I have, &c.
(signed) G. Grey.

- No. 24. -

(No. 132.)
CoPY of a DESPATCI from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable

Sir G. Grey, Bart.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
3Oth November 1854.

(Received, 18 December 1854.)
Sir, (Answered, 30 December 1854, No. 21, page 116.)

I HAvE been. requested by the House of Assembly to forward the enclosed
address to you, acquainting you that they had appointed Mr. Little to proceed to
England to make representations to Her Majesty's Government on the affairs of
the colony.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamnilton.

Enclosure in No. 24.
To the Right Honourable Sir George Grey, Bart., Her Majesty's Principal Secretary

of State for the Colonies.
Sir,

THE House of Assembly of Newfoundland having, on the 27th instant, adopted an address
to you in reference to the affairs ofthis colony, now beg 'to acquaint you that they have
appointed Philip S. Little, esq., a member of their body, to proceed to England to justify to
Her Maj esty's Governaient the statements and views embodied in the addiess in question.

(signed) J. Kent,
House of Assembly, 29 Noygaber 85 Speaker.

273. 2ý

No. 24.
Governor-lamilton
to Sir G, Grey,
Bart.
3o November 1854.

Enel. in No. 24.



No. 25.
Sir G. Grey, Bart.,
to Governor
Hamilton.
aoDecember 854.
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-No. 25.-
(No. 21.)

Copy of a DES PATCH from the Right Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to
Governor Hamilton.

Sir, Downing-street, 30 December 1854.
I HAvE to acknovledge the receipt of your despatch No. 132, of the 3oth

November, forwarding an address to myself from the House of Assembly of
Newfoundland, notifying the appointment of Mr. Little to proceed to England
to make representations to Hler IMajesty's Goverument on the affairs of the
colony. 

I have, &c.
(signed) G. Grey

No. 26.
Governor Hamilkn
to Sir G. Grey,
Bart,
30 November 1854.

- No. 26.-
(No. Î33.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable
Sir G. Grey, Bart.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
30 November 1854.

(Received, 18 December 1854.)
Sir, (Answered, 30 December 1854, No. 22, infra.)

REFERRING to my despatch, No. 130, of the 29th instant, I have the honour to
inform you that, at my request, a gentleman fully conversant with the present
position of affairs in this colony will proeeed to England, a fortnight hence,
authorised by me to put you in possession of all the circumstances connected with
the recent proceedings of the Legislature.

2. I am induced to adopt this course, inasmuch as in a written despatch I
could not communicate all those circumstances viich can be so much better
learnt from personal explanation. I think it prudent also to adopt this course,
from the circumstance of the Assembly having egain appointed Mr. Little to
make representations to Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(signied) Ker B. Hanilton.

No. 27.
Sir G. Grey, Bart.,
to Governor
Hamilton.
3o December 1854.

- No. 27. -

(No. 22.)
Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to

Governor Hamilton.

Si r, Downing-street, 30 December 1854.
I HAvE to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 133, of the 3oth

ultirno, reporting that a gentleman would proceed to this country, authorized by
you to put me in possession of all the circurmstances connected with the recent
proceedings of the Legislature of Newfoundland.

I have, &c.
(signed]) G. Grey.
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- No. 28.
(No. 134.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable
Sir G. Grey, Bart.

Government House, St. John's, Ncwfoundlhird,
9 Decemiber 1854.

(Received, 9 Deccmber 1854.)
Sir, (Answered, 17 January 18s5, No. 24, page 110.)

REFERRING to my despatch No. 130,* of the 29th November. relative to the
Address and Resolutions of the Assembly, and to the postscript dated the 3oth,
in which I acquainted you that I had inforned the Assembly that I would concur
with them in a measure for prolonging the existence of the Revenue Act, I have
the honour to enclose a copy of their reply. I feel that I have followcd a safe
course in simply stating the facts connected with the subject in the ordeýr of their
occurrence ; and that in that despatch w'ill be found an answer to inything
tangible that can be gathered from the string of resolutions passed by the
Assembly.

2. My letter of Thursday, the 30tlh of November, which I was just able to
throw into the despatch bag as it was being closed, will have informed you
that I had assented to the Representation Bill, and vill have announced the
fact of the Assenbly having, in the face of a notice of my intention to prorogue
the Legislature at four o'clock p.m. on that day, adjourned at two o'clock, to the
1oth January next, avow'edly for the purpose of avoidinig the prorogation.

3. A proccedinr. so unexpected and unprecedented, so disrespectful to the
Crown, and so defiant of the Queen's prerogative and authority, took me su
much by surprise that I was unable, beflore the departure of the rnail on that day,
to determine upon the course fit to be adopted in sUch emergency ; but
subsequent reflection satisfied me I ouglit not, by this conduet of tl Assembly,
to be deterred from the course whic I had originallv intended to pirsue.
Having, therefore, by proclamation, notified that I had, in accordance with the
fact, ou the 3th o' November (the day of the intended prorogation) signed and
assented to the Bills which had passed the other branches of the Legislature, I
dissolved the present Assembly by proclamation on the 5tli instant; and having,
with the advice and consent of the Council, appointed the elections to bc holderi
on the 7th and 12th May, I have directed the necessarv revision of the registra-
tion of voters to be immediately undertaken, preparatory to that event.

4. One of the objects of the Assembly in adjourning to the loti of January
was, I presume, to give Mr. Little, while preferring his charges against me and
the Council, a certain locus standi as the representative of an cxisting body. My
motive in dissolving the Assembly, however, was not to defeat this object, but,
1stly, to vindicate the authority of the Crown by a proper use of the function
and prerogative comnitted to me by the Queen; and 2dly, as the preliminary
measures to the introduction of responsible government had been completed by
the Legislature, to prevent the postponement of the elections until next fall; a
result which would probably ensue from the continuance of the present Assembly
until after the loth of January, whiclh would, under the Duke of Newcastle's
despatch,; delay responsible government and continue the present unhappy
state of affairs until the winter of 1855-56 ; would, in the meantime, prevent ail
useful legislation; and wôuld probably leave the country for eiglit or nine
months without a revenue. The Legislature will now be convened in May. in
time to continue the present Revenue Act, or to adopt any modification of the
revenue laws whichr may then be deemed expedient.

5. With respect to the official members of the Legislative Council, they, in
difficult circumnstances, as Ihave aiready pointed out to you in the 4th paragraph
of my despatch No. 130, of 29th of November, evinced, in a high degree, temper,
Moderation, and the discretion of persons experienced in public business. The
explanation of their proceediùgs is to be found in their own words in the enclosed
report of the debates of the Council.

No. 28.
GovernorHamilton
to Sir G. Glrey,
Bart.
9 December 1854.

•Page uo<-

Royal Gazette,
5 Decenber 1854.

See Newiroundland
Expres,
m i November 1854
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6. All differences between the several branches of the Legislature bave thus
died a natural death; and the battie must be fought, for the future, at the
hustings, or in the Assembly House.

7. With regard to the charges, if they may be so called, agaiust myself, I must,
however, distinctly disavow any desire to escape from them, or to urge against
them the fact of the body fron vhom they emanated having now no legal
existence. It is true that in the next House, on whichever side may be the
majority, all motive or occasion for collision with the Governor will be removed,
and a past example of firmness and determination in the discharge of my duties
will be most likely to procure respect for my office for the future. But in this
matter, something more is involved than a mere passing difference; and I owe it
to the honour of the office I hold, and to myself, to request that the question ma
be determined upon its own merits, and, if it shall be found, as I believe it wil,
that I have been actuated solely by a desire faithfully to administer the govern-
ment of this colony in accordance with the instructions I have received from
Her Majesty's Government, and to carry out their views, and that my conduct
has been such as, under the embarrassing circunstances by which I was sur-
rounded, was best calculated to promote that end, that I mav receive fromt the
Imperial Government that support to which, under these circumstances, I con-
ceive I am fairiy entitled.

8. When I reflect upon those events so full of profound incident and im-
portance which now engage the attention of Her Majesty's Government, and of
every loyal heart, it is a source of pain to nie ta be obliged to occupy your time
and attention by a reference to a quarrel su entirely gratuitous as this.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamilton.

10 December 1854.
P. S.-Having just learnt that it is extremely doubtful whether the regular

mail from England will be despatched so as to enable me ta communicate at the
usual time by the return mail, I take advantage of a sailingz vessel about to sail
for Liverpool, to transmit the foregoing duplicate of a despatch intended to have
been forwarded by the packet. I will transmit by the earliest opportunity copies

* Copies of these of the Acts which have been passed with a view to their being submitted for the
Acts will be found Royal confirmation. The Representation* and Pension Acts* (the preliminaries of
at pp. 123, 4- responsible government) Iwould suggest should be confirmed vith as little delay

czeW as possible. As the publication of theun in the "eRoyal Gazette" is authentic,
op G et % the copies enclosed may, perhaps, suffice for this purpose.

EnictiNo. 28~. Enclosure in No. 28.

Resolved, That the House was fullyjustified in declaring that his Excellency, in refusing
to hold the elections this fall, imperiled the Revenue Bill, which expires on the 27th May
next.

Resolved, That the next Revenue Bill to be passed by the House must be adapted to the
requirements of the treaty for the establishment ýof free trade with the United States; and
his Excellency, in his opening. speech,,having informed the House that'ihe had nlot the
necessary instructions to enabfe them to legislate on this subject, the question has not occu-
pied our attention on this account, independent of Our unwillingness to tist legislatin 'on
the question of free trade to a hostileCouncil.

Resolved, That in view of the present collision between the House.,and the Executive
Government, the Assembly are of'opinioi that ail legislative proceedings should be suspénded
unitil the issue of the appeal which has now been Made to Her Majesty's Government, and
that the House accordingly do adjourn to the ioth January.
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- No. 29.- No. 29.
(No. 24.) Sir G. Grey, Bart.,

to Goveinor
ExrrACT of a DESPATCH from the Riglt Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart. to Hamilton.

Governor Iamilton. 17 January 1855.

Downing-street, 17 January 1855.
"I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 134, of the 9th of

December last, reporting the circumstances under which you hiad dissolved the
House of Assembly of Newfoundland, and in signifying to you my approval of
the course you adopted on this occasion, I have to reminid yon that the copies
of the Representation and Pension Acts, as published in the Gazette annexed to
your despatch, cannot be submitted for Her Majesty's assent, and the confirma-
tion of these Acts must necessarily await their receipt in a duly authenticated
form."

- No. 30.-
No. 30.

(No. 137.) Goverior Hamilton

ExTRACT of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right lonourable to SirG.rcyBnrt.
Sir G. Grey, Bart. 14 December 1854.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland.
14 December 1854.

(Received, 18 January 1355.)
Answered, 24 January 1855. No. 27, page 120.)

"REFEURNG to my Despatcli, No. 133,* of the 30th ultimo, informing you that *Page i n6o
a gentleman fully conversant with the present position of affairs in this colony
would proceed to the Colonial Department by the next mail steamer, i have the
honour to acquaint you that, at my request, Mr. Hoyles, a member of the late
Assembly, has consented to undertake the mission.

" During the absence on duty of Mr. Archibald in England in the year 1853,
Mr. Hoyles, as Solicitor-general, was my confidential legal adviser; and I an
therefore well acquainted with his merits. I request you will do me the favour
to refer to Sir Gaspard Le Marchant's despatch to Sir John Pakington, No. 32,
of the 1st of June 1852, recommending Mr. Hoyles for the office of Solicitor-
general; and I need only add, that experience bas proved the correctness of the
high estimate my predecessor had formed of Mr. Hoyles's character and ability.
On the 9th of October, the day before the last meeting of the Legislatture,
Mr. Hoyles, in a letter, a copy of which I enclose, tendered bis resignation of
this office; and although, in fact, actual circumstances did not demand this step
on his part, yet, to preclude any possible misapprehension at thatjuncture, I ac- G4o tylese 0
cepted the resignation he offered. As I feel, however, that it might be of some 9 oc
advantage to Her Majesty's Goverrnment thai a law officer of the Crown should, AS. " »

on the present occasion, be at band Mr. Hoyles, as you will perceive from the orn
enclosed letter, has acquiesced in my wish that he should again accept the office :-ce hon
of Solicitor-general, in which capacity he will present himself to you.

" Mr. Hoyles, who was born in Newfoundland, considers it his home; and,
unlike the officers of the Government, and even the merchants who hold compa-
ratively a fleeting.relation to the colony, bis interest in its welfare is of a more
permanent kïnd ; and by universal consent he is regarded as the leader and
head of that portion of the people which forms the majority. His personal and
professional character is without spot, and, he would be valuable in any govern-
ment-i anYý law court-in any senate. * *

"I am persuaded that Mr. Hoyles's upright and moderate views on subjects
appertaining to. the well-being of Newfoundland will, at least, secure your
sympathy if not your concurrence."

Enclosure273.
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Encl. 1, in No. 30. Enclosure 1, in No. 30.

Sir, St. John's, 9 October 1s54.
H AvING for some time past, as your Excellency is aware, taken a very active part on one

side of the important political question by which the colony has of late been agitated, I
think I ougrht not, when that question bas been referred by the Imperial Government for
the consideration of the Legislature, to continue to hold my present appointment.

Not that 1 have any reason to suppose that the principles which I have heretofore advo.
cated in my place in the Assembly, and which uf course I shal continue to maintain, are
in any nanner opposed to the policy of the Government, either here or at home, but I am
aware that your Excellency bas on more than one occasion written of me to the Colonial
office as representing in the House your Excellency's Government, and that the same
opinion has been generally entertained here, and therefore, as well that the Governaient may
not by any proceedings of mine be in any way enharrassed in any possible contingency, as
that i may be perfectly untrammelled ii the advocacy of my own views, I beg leave most
respectfully to resign my office of Solicitor-eneral.

'Vith many thanks for the very great kin'dness and consideration which I have always in
official intercourse received fron your Excellency,

I have, &c.
His Excellency the Governor, (signed) Hugh JW Hoyles.

&c. &c. &c.

Enci. 2, in No. 30- Enclosure 2, in No. 30.
Sir, St. John's, 6 December 1854.

BELIEVINo that my holding an office under your Excellency's Government would prorote
the object of iny intended visit to England, I readily accept, for that purpose only, the tem-
porary appointment of Solicitor-general, with the understanding, however, that, for the reasons
which I have already explained to your Excellency, I shall be permitted to resign on ny
return to Newfoundland.

I have, &c.
(sigued) HugI W. Hoyles.

No. 31. -- No. 31.-
Sir G. Grey, Bart., (No. 2y.)to Governor
]Hamilton. ConY of a D ESPATCH from the Right Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart.,

24 Jaiiuary 1855. ta Governor BaMilton.

Sir, Downing-street, 24 January 1855.
I H1AVE, to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 137, of the 14th of

December last, apprising me that you lad selected Mr. Hoyles to proceed ta this
country for the purpose of supplying me with information ou the present position
of affairs in Newfoundland. On Mr. Hoyles announcing to me his arrival, and
asking for an interview, I informed him, as I had previously informed Mr. Little
with regard to the communications with wllich lie was charged, that I could not
receive from him, except in writing, any statements tending ta inculpate persons
in Newfoundland, between whoin and yourself differences May have arisen. I
afterwards saw Mr. Hoyles, when lie acquaintec me that his ònly object was, to
place before me the reasons which had influenced you in your decision as to the
time of holding the elections, with respect to which a charge had been preferred
against you in the resolutions adopted by the late House of Assembly; but as I
liad received from you a full statement of these reasons, and as I had already
conveyed to you my opinion that they were satisfactory, I thought it unneces-
sary (and i understood ir. Hoyles freely to concur with me in this opinion)
that he should make an oral statement, which could only be a repetition of what
you had more regularly and with sufficient clearness already made to me in
writin. I regret that Mr. Hoyles should have incurred the inconvenience, to
which you-informed me he would be subject, by a voyage to England without,
as it appears to me, any adequate occasion for it.

I have, &c.
(signed ) G. Grey.
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-No. 32.--

(No. 138.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Ilanilton to the Right Honourable
Sir G. Grey, Bart.

Government House, St. John's, Newfoundland,
26 December 3854.

Sir, (Received, is January 1855.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of an address from the Legislative Council

to me, acquainting me that they had thought it desirable that one of their num-
ber should proceed to England for the purpose of giving ler Majesty's Govern-
ment information on the proceedings of the Legislature during the last Session,
and that they had nominated Mr. Crowdy, the Colonial Secretary, to discharge
the duties adverted to.

2. Mr. Crowdy, on account of bis capacity for public business, was selocted
by Her 1\ajesty's Goverument, and appointed by the Royal Instructions ta
administer this Goverument on the deatlh or absence of the Governor; and, in
addition to his ordinary duties, having held the office of Administrator of the
Government, lie is perfectly comipetent to afford any information you may desire
to receive in relation to the affairs of the colony, as well as to fulfil the object
indicated in the address of the Legislative Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamilton.

Enclosure in No. 32.

No. 32.
Governor Hamilton
to Sir G. Grc,
Bart.
26 December 1 i854.

Enc]. in No. 32.

To his Excellency Ker Baillie Hamilton, Esq., Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundlanid and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.

May it please your Excellency,
We, Her Mlajesty's Council, having thouglht it desirable that one of our number should

proceed to England as a delegate for the purpose of giving to Her Majesty's Government
such information on the proceedings of the Legislature duriig the present session as circui-
stances niay render necessary, respectfully beg leave to acquaint your Excellency that they
have norminated the Honourable James Crowdy as the most fitting person to discharge the
duties adverted to.

Council Chamber, 5 December 1854.

-No. 33.-

(No. 142.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Hamilton to the Right Honourable
Sir G. Grey, Bart.

No. 33.
Governor Hamilton
to Sir G. Grey,

Goverument House, St. John's, Ncwfounidland, Iat-
29 December 1854. 29 Decembe

(Received, 18 January 1855.)

Sir, (Answered, 25 January 1855, No. 28, page 123.)
REFERRINO to my despatch No. 127,* of the 14th November last, I have now "Page ioq.

the honour to acquaint you that havin g, with the advice and consent of the
Council, fixed the elections to take place on the 7th and 12th May, I bave
issued the necessary proclamation for that purpose in the forni heretofore fol-
lowed, with such modifications only as were requisite to make it accord with the
terms of the recent Act for increasing the number of reprcsentatives.

2. At the time I forwarded my despatch of the 14th November above referred
to, I did not contemplate issping the proclamation for the election until March ;

273. Q but
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but the state of our internal communication is such as, in the opinion of the
Council, to make it advisable to forward the proclamation and the writs to the
remote districts without delay before the winter closes in. In reference to the
sixth paragraph of that despatch, I beg leave to state that the law officers, enter-
taining doubts as to the legality of the insertion in the proclamation of a direction
authorising the clectors in certain districts to vote by ticket, notwithstandiug
their dwelling-houses night be situate within 15 miles of the nearest place of
election; conceiviug that such a direction miglit possibly exceed the authority
gien to the Governor by the proclamation of July 1832, the Royal Instructions,
and the recent Representation Act, I have not embraced any such direction in
the proclamation now issued. Such a modification, however, I consider would
be most desirable in the peculiar social condition of the population of this
island ; and should you deem it legally within the compass of my authority, it
can be embraced in a subsequent proclamation in sufficient time to be made
available at the ensuing general election.

3. I have now to solicit your directions with reference to the separation of the
Councils, for which purpose, I presume, a Royal Instruction will be forwarded
to me. The number of the present Executive and Legislative Council is reduced,
by the resignation of Messrs. Thomas and Row, to eight members, viz.: the Com-
mandant, the Attorney.general, the Colonial Secretary, Mr. Noad, Mr. Bennett,
Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Job, and Mr. Grieve. 1 presume that, in future, the officer
commanding the troops here will not be a member of the Council. In order,
therefore, to raise the number of the Legislative Council to 12 members in all,
I would recommend the names of the following gentlemen, as well qualified in
respect of property, intelligence, and standing in the community : Mr. Bryan
Robinson, a leading member of the profession of the law, and who fornierly was
for several years a member of the Executive Council; Mr. Nicholas Stabb, a
most highly respectable and intelligent nierchant, and a member of the Wesleyan
body; Mr. Roger Forstal Sweetman, and Mr. William Donnelly, two highly
respectable merchants, justices of the peace, both Roman-catholies; and Mr.
Eugenius Harvey, an intelligent merchant of high character, a member of the
Chtrch of England.

4. Irrespective of the present Colonial Secretary, Attorney-general, and Mr.
Noad, whose places vil] be vacated on the meeting of the new Assembly, and
will be supplied, I presume, by persons recommended by the leaders of the party
which mnay then come into power, the composition of the Council would be as
follows; viz., Mr. Bennett, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Harvey, members of the Church
of England, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Sweetman, and Mr. Donnelly, Roman-catholics;
and Mr. Job, Congregationalist; Mr. Grieve, Presbyterian; and Mr. Stabb,
Wesleyan.

5. Considering the relative number of the members of the Assembly, T am of
opinion that the number of the Council need not, for the present, exceed 12.
The Executive Council may, for the present, with convenience, consist of the
remaining members of the existing Council, excepting the officer commanding
the troops; seven in all. Of course, on the meeting of the Legislature, a re-
construction of the Executive Council will necessarily take place; and it will
then embrace such a number (seven would be ample) of the members of the
Legislative Council and Assembly as might be selected by the party having the
majority in the Assembly under the new systen of government.

6. For any further information which may be necessary on this subject, I beg
to refer you to Mr. Crowdy, the Colonial Secretary, whose long residence here,
and thorough acquaintarnce witli the affairs of the colony, render valuable the
information he will be enabled to afford.

I have, &c.
(signed) Ker B. Hamilton.

29 December 1854.
P.S.-I think it right to add, in reference to the recommendation of Mr.

Robinson for a seat in the Council, and with a view to his being a menber of
the Legislative Council under tl e new system of goieriment, that Mr. Robinson

had
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had made preparations for becorning a cnndidate for a seat in the Assemnbly for
the new district of La Poile, for which, I believe, there is no doubt lie would be
returned; but on rny acquainting iin of iy intentions,he hlas withdrawn fromu
becoming a candidate, in full confidence of being a member of the future Legis-
lative Council.

(signed) K. B. IL

- No. 34. -

(No. 28.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable Sir G. Grey, Bart., to
Oorvernor Hlamiton.

Sir, Downing-street, 25 January 1855.
I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your despatcl No. ]42,* of tihe 29th of

December hast, reporting that you hiad fixed the elections to take place, under
the provisions of the new Representation Act, on tie 7th and 121h of May, and
requesting instructions with reference to the separation of the Legislative and
Executive Councils.

On the latter point I have to acquaint you that the necessary instrument,
under the Royal Sign Manual, for the reconstruction of the Councils, vill be
transmitted to you by an early opportunity.

I have, &c.

(signed) G. Grey.

No. 32
Sir G. Grey, Bart.
to Governor
llamilton.
25 January 1855.
q P1age 121.

A P P E N D i X.

Appendix, No. 1.

ANo DECIMO OCTAVO VICTOnlis REoINÆV.

Cap. IL.

As ACT to provide for the Retiring Allowances of certain Public Officers of the Goverunent
of this Colony.-Passed 30 November 1854.

WBEREAs on the introduction of responsible government into this colony, it is expedient Preamible.
tliat provision should be made, out of the public funds thereof, foir the payment of the
Retiring Allowances of certain public officers hereinafter naned.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Legislative Session
convened, that there shall be paid quarterly to the several persons hereinafter mentioned,
for their respective lives, out of the public funds, income, and general revenue of this
colony, the following pensiona, in the sterling money thereof, to wit:

To the Honouruble James Crowdy, the annual sum of 400/.
To the 1onourable Edward Mortimer Archibald, the annual suni of 350 .
To the Honourable Joseph Noad, the annual sum of 2851.
To Hugh Alexander Emerson, Esq. the annual sun of 90 1.

Il. That the said pensions to the said James Crowdy, Edward Mortimer Archibald,
Joseph Noad, and Hugh Alexander Emerson, shall cease upon their respectively accepting
an office under the government of this colony of equal or greater value: Provided always,
that this.Act shall not have any force or eflect until responsible government shall be in
operation in this colony.

Pensions granted to
certain persons a
followls

Hon. J. Crowdy, 4001.
Hon. E. M. Archi-
bao, 3501.
Hou, J. Noad, 2851.
H. A. EmersoEsq., 901.

Pension to ceaie upon
said pertoue re.peetivey
accephing office in thua
colouiyof equal or grester
value.
Act not to have any force
or effect until Responhi.
ble oevernment shal be
in operation.

Appendix,273.
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Appendix, No. 2.

ANNo DEcIMo OCTAVO VICTOR2E REGINE.

Cap. III.

AN ACT to increase the present Number of Representatives in the GeneralAssetnbly of this
Island, and to regulate the Representation thereof.-Passed so November 1854.

WIHERtEAs by proclamation bearing date the 26th day of July, in the third year of the
reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, this island was divided into nine districts,
for the purpose of the election of the iembers of the Assembly thereof, by wihich proclama-
tion the said districts were authorised to return 15 persons to represent them as members of'
the said Assembly, in the manner mentioned and provided in and by the said proclamation:
And whereas, for the good government of this island, it is expedient and necessary that there
should be an increase of representatives therein-

louse of Assembly . Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session
to consist of 30 convened, that from and after the passing of this Act, the House of Assembly shall consist
Menibers. of 30 Members, of whom 10 shall be a quorum ; and that for the purpose of the election of
Uivision of Districts. the Members of the said Assembly, this island shall be divided as follows:-That is to say,

the district of Twillingate and Fogo, which shah be conprised within the limits of the
present electoral district of Twillingate and Fogo, and shall be represented in the said General
Assembly by two Members. The district of Bonavista, which shall be comprised within the
limit ofthe present electoral district of Bonavista, and shall be represented in the said General
Assenibly by three Members. The district of Trinity, which shall be comprised within the
limits of' te present electoral district of Trinity, and shall be represented in the said General
Assembly by three Members. The district of Conception Bay, which shall be coniprised
within the limits of the present electoral district of Conception Bay, and shall be represented
in the General Assembly by seven Members ; of whom two shall be chosen by the electors
residing in that part of the said district to be called the southern division thereof,
lying between the district of Saint John's and Turk's Gut inclusive; one by the
electors residing in that part of the said district to be called the Port de Grave division
thereof, lyincg between Turk's Gut exclusive, and Port de Grave inclusive ; two by the
electors residing in that part of the said district, to be called the 1-larbour Grace division
thereof, lying between Port de Grave exclusive and Harbour Grace inclusive, including
flarbour Grace island ; one by the electors residing in that part of the said district, to be
called the Carbonear division thereof, lying between Harbour Grace exclusive and Freshi
Water exclusive ; one by the electors residing in that part of the said district, to be called
the Bay de Verds division thereof, lying between Fresh Water and Bay de Verds both
inclusive. The district of Saint John's, which shall comprise the present electoral district
of Saint John's, and shall extend southward and westwardly to a straight line drawn from
Petty Harbour inclusive to the Northern Goulds Bridge on the Bay Bulls road, and thence
to Broad Cove inclusive, shall bo represented in the said General Assembly by six Members,
of whom three shall be chosen by the electors of the said district residing southward of'
Saint John's Iarbour, and westward of a line drawn from said harbour through the
centre of Beck's Cove, thence across Duckworth-street round the west side of Playhouse
1- il], along the centre of Carter's-laue; up Carter's Hill, thence along Cook's Town road,
thence along Fresh Water road to the west end thereof, and thence in a direct line to Broad
Cove settlement inclusive, whiclh shall be called the division of Saint John's west; and
three by the electors of the said district residing eastward and northward of the above-
named cove, line, lane, and roads, including Belle Isle, which shall be called the division of
Saint John's, east. The district of Ferryland, which shall be comprised within the limits of
the present electoral district of Ferryland, ard extending to the said south-western boundary
of the said district of Saint John's, and shall be represented in the said General Assembly
by two Menbers. The district of Placentia and Saint Mary's, which shall be comprised
within the limits of the present electoral district of Placentia and Saint Mary's, and shall
bh represented in the said General Assembly by three Members. The district of Burin,
which shall be comprised within the limits of the present electoral district of Burin,
and shall be represented in the said General Assemnbly by two Members. The district of
Fortune Bay, which shall be comprised within the lirits of the present electoral district
of Fortune Bay, and shall be represented in the said General Assembly by one Member ;
and also all that part of the south coast of the island, lying between Bonne Bay and Cape
Ray, with the islaiids adjacent thereto, shall form an electoral district, to be called the
district of 3urgeo and La Poile, and shall be represented in the said General Assembly
by une Member.

And whereas in pursuance of the provisions of an Act passed in the 1oth and 1ith years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to render permanent certain parts of
the Act for amending the Constitution of the Government of Newfoundland," Her Majesty,
by Royal Instructions, bearing date the lth day of July 1848, did, among other thîngs,
declare that the qualification of persons thereaflter to be elected to serve as Members of the
Assenibly of this island, should be fixed at a net annual income, arising from any source
phatever, of 100 1. or the possession of' property, clear of all incumbrances, exceeding W 1.

Inl
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in vaine; and the length of the period of residence within the said island which should be Appendix.
required in addition to any other qualification for being elected to the General Assembly
aforesaid, should be the period of two years preceding such election :

Il. Be it therefore cnacted, that the qualification so hereinbefore declared, in addition to Qunefication of
any other qualification now by law required for MAembers to serve in the General Assembly Members of Assem-
aforesaid, shall be and continue as die saine are hereinbefore declared and defined. by-

II. For the purpose of the clection of Members to serve in any General Assenibly, it Mmde of election of
shal be lawfui for the Governor for the tinie being to norninate and appoint proper persons Members of the As-
to execute the office of Returning Oficer in each of the said electoral districts and divisions ri eibly.
of districts of this island, to whom writs in ler Majesty's naie shall bc issned, directing
them to summon the freeholders and householders of all the said districts and divisions
of districts respectively, to proceed to the clection of persons to represent them iii the
General Assemibly, accurding to the regulations and directions contained in Her Majesty's
Royal Instructions aforesaid ; and such other regulations and directions as shall be signihed
in any Proclamation or Proclanintions to be issued by the Governor, according to the laws
of hie island now in force or hereafter to be in fiorce in that belialf.

IV. The Returning Oflicer froi each district shall be entitled to receive fron the Colonial Fees of Returning
Treasury 30s. for every Member returned, upon the return of the vrit for sucI district. Omeers, and otlher
When there is no contest, he shaU be entitled to 10 s. from every candidate for such dis- " XPCfl"" .

trict, and vhen there shall be a contest, and poll denanded, 20s. for every candidate instead
of 10s.; and irther, when there shall be a contest, there shallie paid to the Returning
Ollicer of cach district by the candidates for such district, in just proportions accoiding to
the number of the polling places in which each candidate is interested, the following
sums:-20s. for procuring a booth or polling place for each district or division of district,
except vhere the polling place shall be a public building that can be lad without charge;
20s. for every presiding ofticer, and 10s. for every poll clerk, to include their travelling fees;
anîd the fees shul lbe paid to tie Returning Officer for each district on the day of nommnation
of candidates for such district; and the naine of no candidate shall be entered on the
Returning Ofifcer's poll-book, or returned to presiding officers, vho shal not have paid or
tendered tie fuil anount due froni him, under this section, before the expiration of the time
namcd foi tIe nomination of candidates: Provided always, that the uiount to be paid by
any candidate shali not exceed the sun of 101.
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